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IffiM Jennif«r McCormick, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
McCormick of 601 Porter St, 
Is among a group ot students 
at Russell Sage College, Troy, 
M. T., who have volunteered to 

4, work with children of low-ln- 
oome families in a character 
dervelopment project. She is a 
freshman at the college.

«  Delta Chapter, R ^ ,  wiU 
meet torrrarrow at 7:90 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Most 
Excellent Master Mason degree 
will be cotrfeired after a buei- 
BSBB meeting. Refreshments wlU 
be served at a social time after 
the meeting.
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BARRiCiNi
eKdoalvsIy at

Uggeff  Drug
PARKADE

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S6c per shade

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

The Ladies Aid Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Evangelical' Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. in the churdi as- 
semiMy room for the election of 
officers and voting on'the new 
constitution. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Carl Walters, Mrs. Wilma 
Wiley and Mrs. Coltoy WlsotSke.

Two M anch^er girls were 
elected officers of the Hart
ford County 4-H Keen Teens at 
a recent meeting. Miss Joan 
Pella of 34 Bldwell St. was 
elected vice president while 
Miss "Evelyn Swanson of 374 
Hackmatack St. was elected 
news reporter.

Senior Citizens Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
olubrooms. School St. Plans for 
the Christmas Party on Dec. 8 
will be discussed.

Mountain Larrrel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will meet 
and rehearse Tlmrsday at 8 
p.m. at East Hartford High 
School.

Poster mothers of the Central 
District of Children’s Services 
of Connecticut will bC honored 
at an annual Christmas tea Fri
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at Chil
dren’s 'Village, Hartford. The 
event is open to members of the

The DAV AuxlUary wlH meet 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
VPW Home. There will be a 
Christmas party after a busi
ness meeting. Members are re
minded to bring grab beg gilts.

Amertcan liCgion will meet 
tonight at 8:15 at the post 
home, Leonard St. ’The executive 
committee will meet at 7. ,

Edward H. Merritt of 54 
Woodhill Rd., Hartford County 
4-H Club agent, Is In Chicago 
this week attending the 19th 
annuaul meeting of the Nation
al Association of County 4-H 
Club Agents.

Hose Co. 2, Eighth District 
Pire Department, will have its 
monthly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at fire headquarters, Main 
and HlUJard Sts.

Members of the Ladles of St. 
James will meet tonight at 7:45 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Marla Z. ijsvchuk who 
was a memboi’ of the group.

St. Bernadettes Mothers Cir
cles will meet tomorrow at 
8:15 p.m. at tlie home of Mrs. 
Walter McNally, 6 Morse. Rd. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Theodore 
Bousquet and Mrs. Edward Wil
son.

Announce Engagements

t

ren's Services*
St. Mary’s EpiscopaJ Guild 

will meet Thursday at 11 a.m.
WIN A DIAMOND

1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
51ANCHE8TER PARKADE

in the Guild Hall of the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be seri'ed by Mrs. Ger
trude Ginnon, Mrs. Allan Hotch
kiss and Miss Elsie Trouton.

1  FREE

SALEM’S

O ld Fashioned

1  DELIVERY 
I ^ R T H O ^ ™

CANDIES

m C D I C R L
P H f l R m f l C Y
344 MAIN STREET

1 M A R L O W 'S  1
S Main St., Manchester u

I  OPEN till 9— TUES., 1 
S THURS. and FRI. |

The engagement of Miss 
Sharon Neff to Peter Oatway, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by^her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry E. Neff of 126 
Diane Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert I. Oatway of 
115 Diane Dr.

Miss Neff is a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School. 
She is a second year nursing 
student at Lawrence and Me
morial Hospital, New London.

Mr. Oatway is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Maine, where he Is 
majoring in entomology.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Induction Held 
By Eta Chapt er
Four new members were re

cently inducted into Eta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

’They are Mrs. David Selden- 
spinner of Manchester and Miss 
Virginia Cannon of East Hart
ford, both receiving pledge rit
uals; and Mrs. Richard Owens 
of Windsor Locks and Miss Su
san Trinks of Rockville, both 
receiving the ritual of the jew
els. Mrs. Gordon Metevier of 
Manchester, president, assisted 
in the ceremonies.

The chapter presented food 
baskets for Thanksgiving to two 
families in Manchester. The 
members hope to repeat this 
service project for Christmas.

Fallot photo
TTie engagement of Miss Jean 

Anne Hennequin of Manchester 
to William Kelleher Burke of 
West Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hennequin of 
167 Green Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Burke of 
West Hartford.

Miss Hennequin is a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut. She is an 
honor student at Bay Path Jim- 
ior College, Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Mr. Burke is a graduate of 
Conard High School and grad
uated cum laude from Spring- 
field (Mass.) College in 1964. 
He is a candidate for a master's 
of business administration de
gree at the University of Con
necticut.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 19, 1966.

Bolton Student 
Tops in Class

Miss Jamie Olpsoa odf l4otch 
Rd., Bolton, ia 4̂1le- highest 
ranking student in the senior 
class at Springfield (Mass.) 
College, where she majors in 
physical education. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Gipson. She will be 
honored and presented with a 
gfift tonight a t ' the annual 
Dean’s Honor List Dinner at 
the school.

Other students who have re
ceived academic excellence will 
be guests at “the dinner. 'They 
include Daniel R. Storrs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Storrs of 
’Twin Hills Dr., Coventry. He 
is on the dean’s list and a 
sophomore at the school.

Miss Gipson and 14 other 
Springfield students and three 
faculty members spent two 
months last summer in Brltl-sh 
Guiana working on a youth 
and community project spon
sored by the college. The group 
worked with native youth lead
ers conducting programs to 
benefit Guianese youth.

ANNUAL ,1 ;•

CHRISTMAS SALE
SALVATION ARMY

661 Main Stroet Youth Cantor
THURSDAY. DEC. 2 —  11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Featuring a variety of Christmas articles: Lovely Hankies, 
Beautiful Aprons and Home ^Vlade Novelties.

At the Bargain Counter —
New Clothing and Shoes—Beautiful Apnrtia 

Home Made Baked Goods

Luncheon Served Continuously
Menu: Hot Clam Chowder With Crackers, Assorted Sand- 

^ wiches Served With Pickles and Potato Chips, Home Made 
Pies, Beverages.

S'lOTinminr Guide 
Out Tomorrow

Looking for gift suggestions 
for Christmas?

You’ll find plenty of them 
in the Christmas tabloid that 
will be out with The Herald 
tomorrow. It's the annual holi
day shopping guide put out by 
the Retail Division of the Man-" 
Chester Chamber of Commerce. 
There are 36 pages to the tab
loid that is printed on green 
newsprint.

f o r  s to r m  w in d o iv s ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

APPLES! APPLES!
MACS, BALDWINS, 

GRAVENSTEINS, WINESAPS, 
RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS

1.25 Basket and Up

“Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

COLD
SWEET
CIDER

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

"THE KING 
of Produce!"

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS
1 RECEIVE 12 payments 24 payments 36 payments |
1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1  1,200 106 56 39.33 1
1 1,800 159 84 59.00 1

; L I F E I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E  C O N N E C TIC U T B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANYN

15 No. Main Street . 893 Main St.
Manchester Parkade

AMERICAN LEGION

g | | ^ Q 0 1  Now! New Chevelle SS 396 by Chevrolet
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

HOUSE

HAI,E
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

f

ABSOLUTELY 
SENSATIONAL! 

GALA HOLIDAY
D RESS 
SA LE!

SAVE 2 0 %  AND MORE

KNIT SUITS
Reg. 22.99 N ow  18.40
Reg. 3 9 ., N ow  3 1 .

-• KNIT DRESSES
Reg. 11.99 N ow  9.60 
Reg. 24.99 N ow  20 .

BETTER DRESSES
I

Reg. 8.99 N ow  7 . 2 0  

Reg. 17.99 N ow  I 4 .4 O

• .Juniors’ e Misses’ • Regfular Sizes 
Fashion details you love —  wools, 
crepes, 1, 2 and 3 piece models in cas
uals or dressy styles in a bevy o f 
beautiful solids, tweeds, plaids. See 
thrse today!

Equipped with a 
Turbo-Jet 396 ,
V8, special 
flat-cornering 
suspension, 7.75 X 14* 
red stripe tires 
and floor-mounted 
stick shift.

As you prob^ ly  gathered frmn 
the items ticked off above, these 
cars weren’t meant for the driver 
who is willing to settle for frills*

They’re engineered from the 
chassis on up as no-compromise 
road machines.

Standard output of the new 
T u rb o -J e t  396 V 8 — w hich  
powers both the convertible and 
sport coupe SS 396 models-riui 
325 hp. This remarkably efficient 
power plant is also available ia  
a 360-hp version.

So much for what happens on 
straightaw ays. H ow  a b ou t 
curves? You ride on a speda]l7  
designed SS 396 chassls^with 
flat-cornering suspension and 
widef-base wheels.

A  fully synchronized S-speed 
transmission is standard. Or you 
can order a 4-epeed' or Power- 
glide—also Strato-bocfcet front 
seats, center console and fall 
instrumentation. '■

Sound like a car you could get 
serious over? That, as you’ll see 
when you drop down to your 
dealer’s and try one of 
SS 896’s or any ot the other 
new Chevelles, is precisely hovf 
Chevrolet engineers planmyl 
Seriously.

New’66 Chevelle SS 396 Convertible and Sport Coupe—with 'disiinctm black grille and all-new Body by Fiaher riyling.

_____ See the new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy^n, Corvair ^  Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 ftlALN STREET—649-5238

W iL cOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
_  1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0345 
(,  ̂ NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN, BOULEVARD—289-3441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Th e  g r o d y  Ch e v r o l e t  co .
21 ISHAM ROAD—2Se-5«01 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL m o t o r s , INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INCL
125 POQUONGCK A'VE.__688 »6ffS

WINDSOR, C (»fN .

06-60M

,■ I
'I '

-1,

A v e r ^  Daily Net Press Ron 
For the W e ^  Ended 

November 27,1085

14,555
MaHehe$t6r—“A City of ViUage Charm

V 0L .L X X X V ,N 0 .52  (THIRTY-'TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS—TABLOID) BIANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1965

The Weather
Fair and not so oold tonight 

low in the 20s, tomorrow In
creasing cloudiness and mUder, , 
high 45 to 60.

(Classified Advertlaing on Page 28) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Bench Warrant Decision 
Not Believed Retroactive

NEW HAVEN (AP) — WiU 
Monday’s State Sitpreme Court 
ruling upset current criminal 
trials and bring freedom for 
convicts who were arrested on 
unconstitutional bench war
rants?

“ This decision does not dpen 
the exits of our prison,”  said 
State’s Atty. George R. Tleman 
of New Haven Tuesday.

"Nobody’s going to get out of 
prison on this one,”  said a suc
cessful 'criminal lawyer.

The lawyer, who asked that 
his name be withheld, said he 
had studied the State Supreme 
Court decision carefully and 
saw plenty of evidence there 
that the court did not intend Us 
ruling to have a retroactive ef
fect.

In its ruling the court said 
that a judge who is asked to 
issue a bench warrant must be 
given enough Information to 
make up his own mind whether 
the arrest is JusUfied.

The court set aside the gam
bling conviction of Joseph Ll- 
cari of West Haven* and ordered 
the charges dismissed. But it 
is not likely to do the same 
for prison and jail inmates who 
now want to claim that they, 
too, were unconstitutionally ar
rested, the lawyer said.

Timing is a crucial factor.
Once a defendant has gone on

(See Page TenK

Computer ‘Ache’ 
Loses |3 Billion
NEW YORK (AP) — H you’ve 

ever had trouble keeping your 
checking account balanced, then 
you can understand how Oiings 
got out of hand the other day 
down at the bank.

For 24 hours at the Manufac
turers Hanover Trust Oo. $3 bil
lion worth of checking accoimt 
deposits went unbalanced.

It came about when the com
puter that does the bank’s ac
counting developed a headache 
in its mechanical brain.

The computer, an Internation
al Business Machines Model 
7074, makes daily tabulations of 
checking accounts. The bank 
handles about 700,000 transac
tions each day.

Thanks, D,L
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. 

(AP) — A young Marine 
fighting in Viet Nam has 
written his former drill in
structor at Parris Island 
Marine Depot a letter of 
thanks for tough training he 
credits with saving his life.

“ I have to admit some of 
the things I learned in boot 
camp have saved my life 
several times and probably 
will in the future,”  Pfc. 
Glen L/unsford, Lanville, 
Va., said in a letter to Sgt. 
P.E. Smith.

“ All I can say is thanks 
for the hard training,”  Luns
ford’s letter said. “ I hope 
you are just as hard on them 
now, or harder, than you 
were on us.”

Within the last two weeks, 
three drill instructors at 

, Parris Island have been 
cleared by courts-martial of 
charges of mistreating re
cruits.

New Haven Asks 
To End Trains

A Gemini rescue team lifts a litter from the deck 
of a pickup boat in a simulated rescue o f a Gemini 
astronaut who has parachuted into the Atlantic.

In Rockville^

High Court Ruling ^Results 
In State Dropping Case

State News

Rain Again 
Falls Below 

Normal Total
W I N D S O R  L O C K S  

(AP) —  November has 
gone into the record books 
as the ninth month of 1965 
in which precipitation in 
(^Connecticut was below nor
mal.

In its s u m m a r y  o f the 
month’s weather the U.S.
Weather Bureau said today the 
rainfall at Bradley Field total
ed only 2.21 inches, 1.63 inch
es shy of normal.

Half of what did fall came on 
a single day, the 27th, the 
bureau said.

The only months this year in 
which precipitation has exceed
ed the normal amounts were 
February and October.

Officer Suspended
WATERBURY (AP) — A Wa- 

tcrbury supernumerary police
man who spent 23 days in a _
hospital after suffering a beat- r  O F  Jt a S S C l l f f e r S  
Ing and undergoing a brain op- ®
emtion has been arrested and WASHINGTON (AP)—Citing a 
charged with breach of the 25-year low in passenger reve- 
peace. nue, an official of the bankrupt

The part-time policeman, Jo- New Haven Railroad sought au- 
seph Moriarty, 24, was also sus- thority today to abandon all the 
pended from the force Tuesday line's i>assenger trains, 
by Superintendent of Police Jo- Charles A. Goodwin, the first 
seph Guilfoile. witness before an Interstate

The suspension was the sec- Commerce Commission hearing, 
ond ordered by Guilfoile as a said that cars, buses and air- 
resiUt of a fracas outside a cafe planes — all benefiting from 
on Walnut Street Nov. 5. The public subsidies — have sapped 
other officer, Vincent Paolino, the road's revenue resources. 
27, was suspended after a The road has petitioned for 
lengthy investigation. discontinuance of all its pas-

. 1 T» • j  senger trains. It has said, how-
A ppeal U enied ever, that it WiU conUnue serv-

BRIDGBPORT (AP)—A Supe- under contracts with various 
rior Court Judge denied an ap- governments at least until
plication today from William J. 1966.
Grimes, now serving a flve-to- hearing which will con-
seven year state prison term Unue later in the month and 
for a narcotics violation, for a <luring January in a number of 
new trial based chiefly on a ttities in the New Haven's serv- 
claim that he was not properly ®-̂ '®a being conducted by 
advised of his rights prior to Commissioner WilUam H. Tuck- 
his arraignment. ®r a.nd Examiner Francis A.

Grimes, 22, a former clerk in Welch, 
the office of the Los Angeles Citing atatlstdoal exhibits, 
district attorney, said in a civil Goodwin said that the line's pas- 
action against the state of Con- sanger revenue has fallen to the 
necticut that he was denied a lowest point in 25 years and the 
fair trial because “ certain ad- *'oad now carries fewer riders 
monisions, written and oral, ob- ^̂ J'an at any time since 1927. 
talned from him when he had major reason for the

Britain Sends RAF  
Next to Rhodesia

liS::

Vietnamese women gather around a junk loaded 
with supplies largely provided by the U.S. aid mis
sion. The Vietnamese went to this island o ff the 
coast because o f Viet Cong harassment o f their 
mainland village.

Viet Nam Deaths 
Near Weekly High

(See Page Ten)
A case scheduled to go to Superior 0 )urt Judge Louis 

The machine was out from 11 trial in Tolland County Su- Shapiro q u e s 1 1 o n e d State’s
a.m. Monday to 11 a.m. Tues- perlor Court Tuesday was Atty. Joel Reed H, whether the
day. Four service men worked dropped yesterday, in the wake case should proceed to in
aU Monday night to get It bapk of a State Supreme Court of the light of the higher court’s
into action. Errors r u l i n g  invalidating action. Atty. Reed asked that

According to a prearranged bench warrants that are issued thie charge be dropped, but said
backup plan the work load without a Judicial finding. The he will seek a new bench war-
should have been shifted imme- state said it would seek new rant issued in accordance with
diately to equipment in other authority for the arrest. the court ruling,
banks and in brokerage houses. Anthony Saia was scheduled Sentencings in a New Haven 
But the equipment there was in to go on trial on two counts of trial was deferred Tuesday in

^ e j^ t t in g  o u f  monthly state- - ^ S ^ v M e d ^ s a ^ ^  a r e ^ t  „^nt of the court ruling’ on -T ;;U r ;;;^ r a V k g e T ie s U fle d  o^ruence:
or an alleged attack on two wnrranfa ___^ ______ _______ , ,

See Page Eight

Klansman Knew 
Of Liuzzo Death
MONTGOMTERY, Ala. (AP) constitutional rights to counsel

Eventually, the bank was able guards at the state prison in today that one of three men on He said Thomas told him he
Superior Court Judge Milton trial for conspiracy in the death had been in the Selma-Mont

and got out its bookkeeping The Jurors had been chosen, 
five hours late. but had not yet been srwom in. (See Page Ten)-

Astronauts Go to Doctor 
For Final Medical Check

(See Page Thfrty-One)

to use some standby equipment Somers, where he is a prisoner. ^ conspiracy m me oeatn
and aot out its hookkeenlnp The inrora Kart been choaaT, postponed sentencing of Viola Gregg Lduzzo acknowl- gomery area three times re

edged when arrested that he cently “ carrying on Klan activi- 
was in the Selma-Montgomery ties.”
area the night she was shot. Thomas, according to Get-

Special Agent Lawrence G. tings, said the first time he vis- 
Gettings said defendant Eugene jted the Selma area was “ when 
Thomas, 42, of Bessemer, Ala., Martin Luther King came over 
however, said “ he had no the bridge in Selma.”  
knowledge of this r.

Thomas, along with Collie 
Leroy Wilkins Jr., 22, of Fair- 
field, Ala., and William Orville
Eaton, 41, ot Bessemer. „ e  ^

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) questions as: Do bones grow old and will help determine the as- charged with conspiring to vlo- replied that he
^  The Gemini 7 and 6 astro- 1" weightlessness? Can man be tronaut’s sense of alertness, lev- late the civil rights of the De- ‘o ^®
nauts had a five-hour appoint- *rom developing a els of consciousness and depth trolt mother of five. „
ment with the doctors today to Gettings, one of a number of ^ Tment with the doctors today to survive well enough In space to Following the physicals, both FBI agents tesUfylng in federal ^  ‘  ^  ® primary concern is
make certain they are physical- make a 14-day flight to the sets of astronauts were to prac- courtYaaid prior to questioning Prosecuting the Ku Klux Klan. 
ly and mentally fit for Gieir dou- moon, the longest planned In the tlc4 runs in a spacecraft Simula- Thomas, that the Ku Klux Ce^tlngs. repeated similar tes- 
bleheader space launching. Apollo program? How deep does tor and review fllg ît plans. Klansman was advised of his 

For the Gemini 7 crew, Air an astronaut sleep?
Force t/t. Col. Frank Borman Three experiementa are de- 
and Navy Cmdr. James A. Lov- signed to learn what happens to 
all Jr., It was the final major the calcium in bones. The Gemi- 
check before they ride a Titan 2 bl 4 and 6 flights, four and eight 
rocket into the sky Saturday to <Jays respectively, :mowed some 
Wck off the twin shot. Scheduled 1°®® vt calcium, 
blastoff time for the 14-day en- This loss is what makes the 
durance mission Is 2:30 p.m. bones of older persons more 
(BST). ‘  fragile than young bones. If a

The Gemini 6 astronauts, space pilot developed "o ld  
Navy Cmdr. Walter M. Schlrra bones”  in orbit, they could be 
Jr. and Air Force MaJ. Thomas damaged during the plunge 
P. Stafford, imdergo a less ex- back to earth when there is a 
tensive exam. 'Ihey will have a sudden shift from the relaxation 
flnal^physlcal three days before of weightlessness to the punish- 
the scheduled Dec. 13' liftoff of ing forces of heavy gravity, 
their two-day flight. jh e  calcium intake and output

The two spacecraft are to ren- of Borman and Liovell has been 
dezvous, perhaps within a few carefully measured f o r t w o  
Inches, in what would be an his- weeks. It will continue through- 
toric space feat. out the flight and for days after-

The first Gemini 7 weather wards, 
report Issued today forecast sat- jh  WelghUessness, the heart 
Isfactory condlUons in the Cape does not have to pump so hard 
Kennedy area Saturday, with a where there is no gravity This 
cloud celling of 8,000 feet, winds lowers blood pressure, upsets fe’
8 to 17 miles an hour, seas two circulation and causes blood to SV ')/ 
to three feet and 70 d ^ e e  tern- pool in the lower legs. To sUmu- 
peratures. late the heart, both astronauts

The Borman-Lovell examlna- will exercise by pulUng on a 
tlons wlU provide baseline data stretchable cord. In addlUon L  
tor use in the most comprehen- Lovell will wear pneumaUc 
sive medical survey ever at- cuffs on his upper legs to keep 
tempted on a U.S. man-in-space blood circulating near normally,
J®*^®y' Borman has two shaved spots

Gemini 7 will be crammed on his head to which will be at- 
Wlth medical Instruments adilch tached the leads of an electro- ,  . , —
^  infomation. to encephalogram. Purpose will be Junior astronaut -CoRlmender Nick Vanwingerden, 11, foreground, and JohS'
S i f  ^  syste^s :engincer, sit in the cockpit at their Gemini-Cricket h
hours to a weighUeaa whirl. The date wiU be compared witti

laudr is to miswer such ttart gathered before the fligiit hotar flflrht SO far ill^heir capsule.

SAIGON, South 'Viet Naan 
(AP) — The destruction of 
South Viet Nam's 7th Regiment 
in savage fighting Saturday 
raised the Vietnamese weekly 
combat dead to 459, the govern- 
menit'a second highest toll of the 
war, a U.S. military spe^esman 
announced today.

Another 185 govemmMrt sol
diers were missing In action and 
861 were wounded, the spokes
man said.

Tlie number of American 
dead dropped to 40 in the week 
ending last Saturday, the 
spokesman .said. This compared 
with 240 Americana killed the 
previous week, the biggest U.S. 
casualty list since the United 
States began sending troops to 
Viet Nam nearly five years ago.

In addition, 117 Americans 
were wounded and five were 
missing. More than 1,300 Ameri
cans have been killed in the Viet 
Nam combat.

The U.S. toll last week was 
also far below the 70 and 86 
Americans killed in the first two 
weeks of November.

No U.S. units engaged Com
munist forces of any size dining 
the week, while the Viet Cong 
made at least two and possibly 
three regimental-sized atkic!:s 
on Vietnamese units. Five other 
(Communist attacks were of bat
talion size and four were of 
company size.
■ The spokesman said 1,539 Viet 
Oong were killed during the 
week, giving U.S.’ and govern

ment troops a favorable klU ra
tio of 3 to 1.

Many of the South Vietnamese 
soldiers fell in the devastating 
Bittack on the 7th Regiment on 
an abandoned French luhber 
plantation 46 miles northwest of 
Saigon Saturday. Some U.S. ad
visers were among the casual
ties.

No major ground action was 
reported today, birt the Viet 
Oong kept up guerrilla pressure, 
striking before dawn at three 
smaiU government outposts in 
the central highlands south ot 
the big U.S. air base at Da 
Nang. Comih uni cations went
dead with one of the comps.

(See Page Ten)

Brink’s Robbery 
Suspect Caught
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

FBI reported today the arrest 
by Montreal police of a man 
charged in the burglary of a 
Syracuse, N.Y., office of 
Brink's, Inc., in which an anti
tank gun was used and $423,421 
was taken.

The FBI had placed the man, 
Joel Singer, 22, on its list of 10 
most wanted fugitives Nov. 19.

A 20-millimeter cannon was 
allegedly used'by Singer and his

(See Page Twenty-Two)

LONDON ( A P ) — Brit
ain wiy fight to protect the 
flow o f power from the 
Karbia power plant in re
bellious Rhodesia to the 
copper mines of neighbor
ing Zambia, Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson declared 
today.

While the white government 
of Rhodesia has said it has no 
Intention of cutting off the 
power, Wilson told a packed 
House of Commons Britain will 
take whatever action is neces
sary to protect thg flow of elec
tricity from the Kariba plant 
on the Zamblan-Rhodesian bor
der.

“If that did mean a limited 
military operation—we should 
be prepared to take that oper
ation,”  he said.

As WiLson issued his warning 
in the House of Commons, hia 
government moved Royal Air 
Force planes and men to Kenya, 
ready for quick movement into 
21ambia, which lies on breakei- 
way Rhodesia's frontier.

Wilson warned:
“ The whole House should 

realize what the sitoatlon is.
“ For a year the Conservative 

government was blackmailed”  
by the Rhodesia regime.

"For a year we have been 
blackmailed by the threat to cut 
off this electric power.”

■'Someone might go mad in 
Rhodesia and attempt to cut off 
the electric power and destroy 
and disrupt large sections of 
industry,”  the prime mlnlater 
oemtinued.

Wilson said for reasons the 
British lawmakers would imder- 
stand he was in no position to 
give a definitive accoimt of any 
arrangements reached with the 
Zambian government.

TWs represented confirmation 
of unofficiaJ reports that P r u 
dent Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia 
had objected to some -of (ha 
terms Imposed by Wilson on the 
deployment and purposes of any 
British force sent to 2hunhta.

Wilsoo dlsdoeed that Com
monwealth ReHatlons Secretary 
Arthur Bottomley flew to Zam
bia’s capital, Lusaka, to discuss 
a further request by Kaunda’s 
government for a battalion of 
British ground troops.

This, Wilson said, would be in 
addition to Britain’s offer of a 
force comprising a Royal Air ' 
Force squadron of Javelin fight
ers to be based in the copper 
belt city of Ndola and a ground 
element to be based in Lusaka.

Wilson said the Zambdains 
have felt themselves in need of 
reassurance about their security 
in the light of developments in 
central Africa. He made plain 
that Britain appreciates Zam
bia’s needs for reassurance.

He disclosed that the British 
aircraft carrier Eagle now is 
cruising off the coast of 'Ruiza- 
nia, which borders Zambia.

Wilson said the purpose of ofi

(See Page Ten)

in , ^ ^ , 1 4 ,  systems engineer, sit in the cockpit o f their Gemini-Cricket I '
!.* L?xington, Maas., youths built thfe capsule aLhom e, and plan to
5  ^^® GemiiM Y f l i i^ t  l^turday. The pair have lo g g ^  a 86-
«  b oor  fliirht so far llT^heir capsule. ..

Johnson Will Plan to Curb 
Rising Cost of Living Rate
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)

— President Johnson, concerned 
about record living costs rising 
at a clbse-fo-inflatlon rate, plans 
an early meeting with key eco
nomic advisors to" map a federal 
campaign against further hikes 
in price tags.

Johnson is expected to meet 
within the next week or 10 days, 
either at hia ranch home near 
here or in Washington, with 
what he terms his economic 
"quadriad”  — Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. Fowler,
Budget Director Charles L.
SohuUze, Chairman William Mc- 
Chesney Martin of the Federal 
Reserve Board and Chairman 
Gardner Ackley of his Council 
of Economde Advisors.

W|ien It occurs, the session 
probably will be labeled a rou
tine, p ^ o d ic  meeting of the 
group which, before Johnson's 
Got. 8 surgery, got together with 
him at the White House about 
once every six weeks.

One reason for passing off 
siK^ a conrerence in routine 
fashion — at least in advance — 
could be the-potential Impact no 
financial markets for stocks, 
bonds''end, equally important, 
tor money.

The "money markets”  deter
mine short-term. borrowing 
costs that infect everyone from 
Mg industrialists to household
ers buying a new refrigerator 
on installment credit.

The Labor Department an
nounced Tuesday in Washington 
that living costs rose by two- 
tenths of one per cent bi Octo
ber to an historic peak. The in
crease, the most rapid in some 
five years, nudged the upper 
limits of what the government 
deems noninflationary. How
ever, federal officials avoided 
the scare word “ Inflation.” 

Johnson's concern about a 
possible new wage-price spiral, 
born of a significant boo^ in 
federal spending to finance the 
war in Viet Nam, has been evi
dent for months.

It was this concern that 
prompted him to invite steel 
wage negotiators to the White 
House in late August to work 
out a new contract that would 
not do viMence to federal wage- 
price guidelines.

The same concern prompted 
the President, aoting through 
subordinates, t<> counter en- 
nounced increases in aluminum 
and copper prices within the 
past month. 'Htose price hikee 
were cainceled. '

Johnson himself has kept si
lent on prices in recent weeks. 
But tjis actians, as carried out 
by Itoser otficiais, have sig
naled his deep concern.

At the same time, the chi^ 
executive b u  been rerisUi^ 
higher intereM ijates a leioB-

(See Page Twenty-Two)

No Yule Trip 
To Viet Nam 
For Johnson

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson has no 
plans to visit South Viet Nam at 
Christmas.

Very lew  people even con-, 
ceived of Johnson Journeying to 
the danger-ridden war zone, a 
bodyguard’s nightmare, until' 
publication this week of a report 
in Newsweek magazine that 
some presidential advisers were 
urging such a trip.

The White House lost little 
time in denying everything. Act
ing press secretary Joseph Lai- 
tin was asked Tuesday if JMui- 
son would spend Christmas in 
South Viet Nam.

“ No,”  he said.
Were advisers urging such • 

trip?
“ Ifo,”  he said.

I

V il

Bulletins
CUBAN FLIGHT DELA'YED

MIAMI, Tia. (AP) —  Me- ' 
chanlcal trouble and red tape 
today delayed the arrival of ̂  
a plane bringing the fin t 
group of Cuban refugees t o ^  
DUb country in one cf his
tory’s moat extensive atf^‘
Bits. \1

STATE UNIT ENDED
WASHINGTON (AP)

TIm Army Reserve plans to ' 
deactivate its Fourth Howitel’ 
er Battery in Coimeotlcato . 
The battery, with units iii7 
Stamford, Torrlngton, DuW 
bury and Waterbary, Is M ri - 
ot the 4001 Artillery. "  ^
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More Globe^^irdlin^

Legislators Headii% 
Toward Junket Mark

S h e i n w o l d  o n
ir<mWBOIAN P liAT  
8TUX. 01SCIIJS8ED

Korth dealer 
N o rtb ^ th  vulnerable

N O i ’ G F
A P  Newefeaturea 

By SYD KRONI8H

WA8HINOTON (A P ) —  Sena- 
tore and repreeentativea aeem 
on their way toward eetabllsh-

mimn n o w  a t  t h i
H IIQ IIT  OP T N I f lA f O N -  
T H I FUR OF YOUR D R IA M f!

TAIL HATS
Glomouroue, full Iu k Ious Mink Tail* hat* 
—priced extraordinarily low. And there'* 
a silhouette for you—pill-boxes, profiles, 
and many others. All in beautiful shade*. 
Ranch. Pastel. Black, and others.

By AJUTBBD 8H BINW 0U ) 
When bridge players gather 

for a  tournament the early ar- 
, rivals usually sit aroUnd dls-

membera will hit Paris at some cussing the best hands they 
time during' the 11-week have seen. They still talk about 
congressional recess. a hand played In'the 1938 Euro-

. j  .  , Senate travelers include three pean Cliamplonahlps by Johan-
Ing a record lor globe-girdling gfo„pg larger number of heiS Brun, a  member of the Nor-
travels during the congressional individuals. House committees weglan team that year.

, list scores of representatives Opening lead —  King of
The bill for this year’s over- signed up for trips, but diamonds.

The first in a .eriP, .fnn,n. be imown u,gne was no assurance they West opened the king of dla-
r e S s S L  a ^ r ^ l l u s t i S  “n .* ^  went or that additional mem- « «1  sapped short when
represemung and illustrating all of the itemised accounts are hers did not slen un later dropped the queen. South
S; “• «  o t v . o u s l , '^  a »  r . «  o. ....

^  ^  Congressional Record. „„h - a.—  „hii diamonds and would be
weglan Post Office. The new 
stamp, a 1.50 grone blue, de
picts a view of Rondane, the 
magnificent f o r m a t i o n  
mountains In the southeastern 
part of Norway. The design

NORTH
0  A K 8 5 3

WEST

^  Q4
0  2
«  A K 6 5 2  

EAST
A  J92 0  Q107S
ty 86 A 9 3
0  AK10 985  0  Q
«  Q7 4b J10983

North

SOUTH 
0  4
V  KJ10752  
0  J7643  
♦  4

East Sostk West
1 * Pas* 1 ^  2 0
2 A Pass 3 <9 Pa**
4 AU Pan

or two of b)But it is expected to exceed
by far the 3396,876.65 spent In ____________ _

of “  *239.300.90 for travels by a '  membe'r"<rf” the' House or West sMfted to a  trump.
" House members and $167,576.30 senate needs only a letter from East took the ace of trumps 

K -.. w, uc.gn  eenabirs. his committee chairman to pick »nd returned a trump. South
was taken from the painting P " ' “"Sressmen on „p ^ s  counterpart funds and be was b> nine tricks:
••Winter tn fhp m>sslons ÔT Houss and Senate Five trumps and the four top

eards in spades and clubs. There

be available until the expense bghted to ruff one 
accounU are reported. *bem In dummy. To stop this,

A  member of the House or 
a letter from

“Winter Night In the Moun
tains” (Vlnternatt 1 fjellehe) by 
the artist Harald Sohlberg. This „
work, completed in 1914, Is now »bey pay

committees can charge the gov
ernment for their official ex-

two spades but not quite 
strong enough for a  Jump to 
three spades. Bid a  side suit 
first and raise spades at your 
next turn.

Copyright, IMS 
General Features Corp.

in the National Museum of Nor
way in Oslo. No Information or

their own way, Including travel 
by commercial airliner, hotel

dates have been given for oth- b'l'® end the like.
er stamps in this new series.

Here’s good news for U.S. col- 
lectoii. Tiic i’e .t (J.. ' '

C O M P A R I AT 7.98  to 10.98
GRAND W AY NOW  OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Announcing The Opening Of
THE NEW SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON

CORNER C O H AG E STREET

Thursday, Dec. 2
44 OAK STREET

All are supposed to pay for 
entertainment, such as rislts to 
theaters and night clubs. In 
most cases they are supposed to 

ment in Washington has an- pay tor their wives If they take 
nounced the subjects for vari- them along, 
ous commemoratives to be is- The bulk of ‘ the overseas 
sued in 1966. spending Is covered by the use state'^Motor

A stamp will honor SIPEX, of so-called counterpart funds, nient 
the Sixth Internatolnal Philatel- or U. S.-owned currencies which

were not enough entries to the 
dummy to set up and cash 
a long card in either black suit.

Brun did not say die. He took 
the second roimd of trumps with P**' person.
the king and continued with the _____________
Jack of hearts to draw ElaSt’s

HARTim Rn i t  last trump. Hqf had to discard a
HARTFORD (A P ) If you ve ^ ^lub from dummy on

the third trump and wisely chose 
to throw a club on the theory

New Minimiim 
For Repor ts  
Of Accidents

$40 B H X IO N  GIRCIJI.ATBS
W ASHINGTON—th e  United 

States has about $40 billion in 
circulation, l ^ t ’a sibout $200

been in an auto accident in 
which there was property dam-
age of less than $200, there’s gjther opponent had five
no need to report it to the

Vehicles . Depart-

to ExWWUon to beheld in the have accumulated largely when 
r^,ri Mo-i, 01.-10 surplus farm commodities are 

sold under the Food for Peace
cause that are 
said Tuesday.

program for local currency OomnUssloner
said ’Tuesday.

nation's capital next May 21-30.
One of the issues will be an 

addition to the American Paint
ing Series. It will depict art
work by Mary Cassatt, the first 
woman to be honored in the 
series.

'There will be a stamp, honor
ing the 150th anniversary of In
diana statehood, another for the gallons are currently on tour. 
50th anniversary of the Ameri
can NataonaJ Park Service, one go on unheralded trips, 
for the Migratory Bird ’Treaty The purpose of the tripe in- 
with Canada and a stamp point- elude Inspection of military in- 
ing to the humane treatment of stallatlons, investigation of how 
animals which will mark the the foreign aid program Is being 
100th anniversary of the Ameri- run, attendance at International 
can Society for the PrevenOon conferences, checking Into 
of Cruelty to Animals. peace prospects in Viet Nam

Also on the agenda -  a stamp and inspecUon of how the Al- 
t o ^ n o r  the circus, one to pay jjance for Progress program is

operating In Latin America.
of the Bill of Rights, and a

xmnecessary.

„ T u  . , J , . ,  . BtJt stopovers frequently In-"Johnny Appleseed” adhesive to
1--.j elude capitals such as Paris,

or more spades he would have 
entered the bidding with a spade 
bid.

Goes After Spades 
Brun next went after the 

spades by taking the ace and 
king and ruffing a spade. Then 

John J. ’Tynan jjg returned to dummy with the 
king of clubs and led another 

A law that went into ^ e c t  speide. East played the queen, 
Oct. 1 chang'ed the minimum declarer discarded a dia- 
reportable property damage mond.

East had only clubs left and 
Involving damage of had to lead one of them to dum- 

Truiivirtii-,1 nnm. .tiH *2®® over and an accidents my’s ace. This put Brun back
raided tHn« involving injury or death must in the dummy so that he could

still be reported Within five cash the tenth trick — the last 
days, he said. spade.

------------------------ Daily Question
BLAC K O UT......... A G A IN  Partner opbns with one spade,

’TOiRROIGTON (A P )—A  pow- M d the next player passes. You 
er failure affected several hun- hold: Spades, Q-10-7-6; Hearts, 
dred Torrington homes for over A-9-S; Diamonds, Q; Clubs, J- 
three hours Mosxlay niglit. I()-8-8-S. What do you say?

The Hartford Mectete light Answer: Bid two clubs. ’The 
Co. said a  breakdown occurred h ^ d  i> too strong for a raise 
on a  cable feeding tbs main ,.____________________

rather than U. S. dollars.
Many of those engaged In 

overseas investigations — the 
critics call them junkets — have
gone and returned. Others are f^ rn  'l io o  to" $200, -Tynan said, 
yet to go, and some sizable dele- Accidents

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

9 1 .6 5
Complete

Seven Hot Items To 

Choose From

restaurant
Rout 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON  

64S-384$r

North Substation.
lead off the American Folklore 
Series.

EXates and places will be an
nounced later.

London, Rome and Madrid. It is 
estimated that more than 100

Sixteen British colonies have 
Issued a common omnibus com
memorative stamp to com
memorate the International Co
operation Year, reports the Brit
ish Crown Agents. The common 
design features the handclasp 
within a wreath. A portrait of 
Queen Elizabeth appears at the 
right side of each stamp except 
in the following territories: Bru
nei — a portrait of the Sultan, 
Federation of South A rab ia - 
Coat of Arms, New Hebrides 
Condominum—the Cyphers with 
symbol and crown.

BUDDHIST DICTIONARY
TOKYO (AP)  — A Japanese- 

English dictationary on Bud
dhism technical tei-ms, claimed 
to be the first of its kind in the 
world, will be published in Ja
pan next week, Kyodo news 
service says.

Kyodo said the dictionary con
tains 4,872 Buddhism teclmical 
terms.

TODAY!!!
The Hill is BIG  

with that 007 M an -----
ac V s4 snu uis i»«wi kemedi ksms s«sck»  im tt

SEAN CONNERY

Dante at 
M IU ER ’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 

IS GOING TO RUN

• FILET MIGNON
EVERY NIGHT

93.75 Full CoatM

With Shrimp Cocktail

Also
Boh Hope " I ’ll Take Sweden” 

Today, Thnrs., Hill 7:40 
Co-Hit 6-9:46 

FrI. Hill 5:45 - 9:80 
Sweden 7:45

SAT., SUN. ONLY
M A H N E E S  O NLY

FR EE in -< a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS"^^'
CHMuin_ nciuni
HESTON BOONE

In Color

•m Y K A R
LO RD

Sean Connery —  Color
“ MARNIE”

Children under 12 FrreJ
g i a n t  f iu e  playgr o und

ILL-NEW lU-UVE, 
..NQTACikXTOONIIlivirbllm 

t̂hwniaiiiMiiril
5 0 «

Plus: Loads of Cartoons

lERSTUiaOD
I MAIN ST t 'A S i HANTIOI'O ■ 1?S 2 ? ir  ' 
■ AIR CO-NDiTiONFO e i m V j  .

A  Thrill A  Second!

"RED LINE 7000"
In color —  6:30 - 9:45 

Plus

'Girls On The Beoch'
In color —  with Leslie Gore 

Shown 8:26

Read Herald Ads.

Come and Join in The Fun!

DANCING
EVERY THURS., FRI. and SAT.
to the delightful popular music of the

SY QUINTO TRIO
in our NEW Lounge...

We're completely redesigned and en
larged. Church Comers Restaurant and 
Lounge will maintain the reputation and 
tradition of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate 
something finer.. .something different!

P L A N  N O W  TO H AVE  YOUR  

CHRISTMAS PA R TY  or BANQ UET H ERB!

“We Have Facilities For Banquets and Weddings” 

For Reservations Phone 289-4359

Greater Hartford’s NEW EST Dining Facility!

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf 'n Lounge
860 Main St., East Hartford— OpposlG- Conn. Blvd.

OSS ■■ m  •••

For An Evtning of Fwn, and 

Reloxotion in o delightful 

otmosphero— try the NEW  

Bolton Lake Hotel . . .

OUR SP E C IA L n E S  of the W EEK : 
Chrf Jim MlnicuccI Suggests:

THURSDAY N IGHT SMORGASBORD  
5:30 —  8:30

FR ID AY  NIGHT  
“COMPLETE SEAFOOD M ENU” 

Including
Twin Lobster and 4 lb. Lobster for Two

8A TLR D A Y  NIGHT  
All the .Many Items on Our Mena 
They’re Tempting and Delicious!

LEAVES YOU
BREATHLESS!

“A

THINKING

MAN’S

GOLDFINGER ”

B U R N S ID E

I I

“Treat the
SU N D AY

Family” to a memorable RiL Roast of Beef 
or the Huge 4 lb. Lobster for Two!

Now accepting reservations for Christmas Parties 
and New Year’s Eve. Please phone 64.3-9731.

the New
BOLTON LAKE HOTEL

ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

T/s The Season To Be Jolly!"
Ve^ soon it will be time for your Christmas Party! On these 

you’ll want to be sure everything is letter 
^ifect. At Cavey’s ^ g  Cabin, our food is prepared with 
tenderness and-Served with professional pride!
The warrnm of true rustic beauty will enhapee your very

F  reserve your d a S
You 11 be surprised at how reasonably priced we a re . . ,

L o b o n o n . C o n n .

CAmn

C D h im L ia

HEIjCO Buys 
New Land for 
RigJit-of-Way

, A  new right-of-way is being 
entabUahed by the Hartford 
E2ectric U g lit  Oo., to replace 
one owned and used by the com
pany for more than 20 years. 
The power company plans to en
large Its power transmission 
facilities, and needs a wider 
right-of-way to do so. To ex- 
l>and the old right-of-way would 
require relocation of many ex
isting homes.

The new right-of-way cuts 
across town from West St., 
across Rt. 87 and south of Col- 

. umbla Center.
A  list of property transfers 

was published earlier, and, 
since then, ten others have been 
filed.

They include warrantee deeds, 
ell to HELCo, from Marshall 
Squier, 10 acres on Rt. 6A; Tony 
and Frances Mazanlk, 4.7 acres 
on Lake Rd.; Adam and Mil
dred Kowalski, 10 acres on Rt. 
87; Robert and Dorothy Tag
gart, 8.5 acres on West St.; Tel- 
fer and Jean Mitchell, 1.7 acres 
on Henncquln Rd.; Stanley and 
Winifred Field, two parcels to- 

(taling 6.5 acres on Rt. 87 and 
I Szegda Rd.

Deeds of easement include: 
Ward and Marjorie Rosebrooks, 
6.1 acres on Lake Rd.; Mary 

.Hennessy, 8.7 acres on Lake
• Rd. ; and Lucien and Helen Hen- 
nequin, land on Rt. 6A.

J According to a spokesman for 
I the company, the right-of-way
■ will connect HELCO with a new 
power plant planned in the New

I London area, 
i Peters Elected

George E. Peters Sr., Rt. 87,
■ was elected chairman of the 
' zonir>g board of appeals after 
; publia. hearing last night.
, At the hearing, Richard Young 
.of Rt. 87 was granted a repalr- 
’ er’s license for his new business, 
Young’s Metal Refinishing Oo., 
Rt. 6.

Peters, a  Democrat, succeeds 
. Robert Russell who has moved 
,from town. Peters has been on 
the board since 1961 and was re- 

' elected this fall for a five-year 
term.

' He is employed by SNET Co., 
in Willimantic and is a past 
president of the Lions Club.

J Walter Schroder was named 
recently to replace Russell on 
the board. Other members are 

'Gunnar Olson, secretary, Wil
liam Burnham end Leonard 
German.

I 'Reecue 7’ Baptized
The fire department’s new

■ emergency vehicle, "Rescue 7,” 
'has been officially baptized.

Henry Beck, son of Mr. and 
; Mrs. Henry Beck, Rt. 87, and 
[Michael Malek, son of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Emil Malek, Hennequin 
^Rd., playing football on the 
1 Green with a group of other 
[youngsters c a m e  together 
t head-on.
[ They were taken to Windham 
I Hospital, and each had to have 
.several stitches taken where 
- the football helmets should 
[have been.

Sports playing on the Green 
-has been forbidden by town of- 
[ficials for many years. Despite
■ the ruling, and the signs erect
ed spelling it out, the boys con-

• tlnue to use the area.
I Joseph Szegda, first select- 
[man, said the ruling would be
taken up at the next select- 

'■ men’s meeting, Friday night at 
■Yeomans Hall.

Coat Caper 
All right. Agent 008%, get 

smart. Would you believe It if I  
told you that you have to find a 
size 40 coat?

Here’s the scoop. Harry 
Erickson, Erdonl Rd., went to a 
meeting last week at Yeomans 
Hall and hung up a size 40 
black gabardine all-weather 
ooat.

Well, he took It off the peg,

IIANCHESTER EVENING MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1965
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see, and tt had shrunk to a  stn  
88 or worse. Now, that ten't 
had, but not as sood aa a slae 
40.

Harry can’t flex hia muaclea 
In a 88, but the other poor fel
low shpuld be having difficul
ties too, what with stumbllns 
over the hem all the time and 
wondering why he can’t get his 
hands down to the pockets.

Can anybody help?.
LetuMxes Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lennox 
of North Hollywood, <3alif., for
mer Collins Rd. residents, visit
ed here over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. TTiey were house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, who entertained a  
group of friends Friday nigM  
in their home.

f e l $ O D  ,  :

Church Sets 
Greens Fa ir  
For Saturday

will be hald at the ‘Three-J’e 
ResitauiVLnt after the 8 a.m. 
service of Holy Bhichariat.

The Rev. Mr. Atkinson wilt 
also give the sermon at the 
10:10 chonU Blucharist service 

_  Sunday.
Oongroi^ttonal Church ^he Rt. Rev. J. Warren Hutch- 

wlU how a  Ohristmaa p ^ n a  ^,8. Suffragan Bishop of Oon-
fair and silver tea Saturday _____________________  __________
from i  to 4 p.m. in the Educa
tional Building behind the

fast of St. George’s Episcopal neotlcut, and the Rev. SherriU 
5m***? breakfast Scales Jr., general secretary,
— 111 w. i—i j  A.I.- ___ -. department of missions, win

Indication of plana for future de
velopment of the pariah.

of
present the resists of the dioce
san survey to members of St.
George’s at a  parish dinner to
morrow at 6 in the parish hiaUi 

The survey was conducted last 
fall. The report will gtve the re
sults as they relate to St.
George’s, hnd will also give an car; today one In 10 has.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltoa correspondent, dem o- 
well Young, tel., IM8-8M1.

CAR  FOR 1 A U S T R IA N  IN  10
V IE N N A  —i Ten years ago

»15 M  .  Read Herald Ads.

Manchester Evenliig Herald 
Columbia correepOlident, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, toL 228-0224.

SHOPPING 
DAYS , 

TILL CHRISTMAS
Coming Election

Card Party Set 
By Odd Fellows

Sunset Rebekah Lodge and 
King Exavld Ixxige, lOOF, will 
co-sponsor a card party on Fri
day at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward 
McKeever will be in charge of 
the games which include mili
tary whist and setback Pro
ceeds will benefit the Corniec- 
ticut Bye Bank and Visual Re
search Foundation, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Keeiley 
are co-chairmen. Other chair
men are Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, 
refreshments, and Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell, tickets. Others as
sisting with the preparations 
include Mrs. Sedrick Straughan, 
Clarence Aspinwall, William T. 
Smyth and Earl Hutchins.

TTiere will be a ■white ele
phant table In the hall. Mem
bers and friends wishing to do
nate gifts or articles for the 
table may bring them to the 
hall on Friday night. Tickets 
will be available at the door.

For more information, con
tact Mrs. Henry Starkweather, 
186 Lake St.

church.
Mrs. Ihomas Johnson is gem 

era! chairman of the event, 
which is an extension of the 
Christmas fair held last month 
by the church.

Mrs. J. Stanton Conover and 
Mrs. Earl Herrick are In charge 
of the greens booth. There will 
be FTemirii flower arrange
ments, topiary trees, sweet gum 
ball wreaths, wreaths of artifi-

I T A a g U Z m e  l  u p i c  wreaths, and decorated pine 
,  , _ . , „  - cones and green arrangements
John Lupton and Connect!- of 8ji sorts, as well as loose 

cut Republican conaervatives greens for sale. Decorated cem- 
who are raising the ruckus over etery baskets may be ordered, 
the proposed new consUtution Mrs. George Smith is in

charge of a gift booth, which 
will have novelties for children, 
decorating items and miscella
neous handmade gifts.

Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick is in 
charge of the silver tea.

There will also be a baked 
goods table. Mrs. Joseph Tracy 
Is in charge.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet at 7 

tonight in the town offices.
The public building commis

sion ■will liave a special meeting 
on the pole building at 9 tonight 
in the town office conference 
room.

Parents of pupils in the Bol
ton Cooperative Nursery School 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Foulke 
on Llynwood Dr.

St. George’s Notes 
The Rev. William H. Atkin

son of Suffield will be the guest 
speaker at the men and boys’

are the subject of a study in 
Coimecticut U fe  Magazine, out 
Saturday with The Herald.

Connecticut Life creeps 
through state forests with some 
of the 1,000 bow and arrow  
hunters who aire making arch
ery and deer hunting the fast
est-growing sport in the state.

Connecticut’s cartoonist col
ony along the shore, and their 
comic bowling tournament —  
where they challenged all com
ers in the state's newspaper, 
radio and TV fields, beat them 
and drew cartoons of the losers 
— Is the subject of a photo and 
cartoon story.

Huckleberry Finn’s adven
tures In Waterford and Strat
ford, where he runs Into some 
unfriendly townspeople who 
want him removed from school 
and toivn libraries, is carefully 
reported.

December’s map shows how 
the 1965 town elections have af- A*’®
fected the balance of political Q>n>orate Communion break- 
power In the state.

‘IN D EPEND EN CE ’ RETURNS
NORFOLK, Va. (AP)  — 

Leaving behind 12 men killed 
and six missing, the attack air
craft carrier Independence re
turns home Dec. 13 from action 
off Viet Nam. Nine combat 
planes were lost.

SIX DAY W EEK
BOSTON (AP)  — House 

Speaker Jolin F. X. Davoren 
announced that the Massachu
setts Legislature will go on a- 
six-day work week in an effort 
to wind up the business of a ses
sion that already is tlie longest 
on record. The legislature nor
mally works Monday through 
Thui^ay.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST  

“Everything In Flowers" 
'  Centrally Located at 

24 BIRCH STREET  
643-4444 —  643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 6:30 
Open Thurs. Nites 

Till 9:00 p.m. 
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .

TONIGHT 6:30 to 9 o'clock

S P E C IA L  G A I S  O N I Y

Where You Can Enjoy
Fine Food .

In o Relaxed 
Atmosphere

THE STORE IS YOURS
reserved just for you women. The 
only men here will be our helpful 
Santas to help with your selections.

FOOD AND FUN—
ON THE HOUSE

delicious snacks and homemade 
cookies, hot coffee . . .  all on the 
house. Shop . . .  sit back and listen 
to music.

GORGEOUS, GLAMOROUS. GIFT BOXES.. .FREE! 
I FREE. . .GIFT TO EACH LADY ATTENDING 

FREE. .DRAW INGS AT 7:30, 8:00, 8:30 and 9:00 

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO W IN A  FINE GIFT

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Cocktail While Here

Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
____ Phone 428-0256

[0 U H A 1  

IHOUSEi

FREE
B L E E D IN G  M A D B A S

ZIPPER
PURSE

with a  purehoso o f  

$5.00 or mort.

MONOGRAMMED
A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

i  ARROW  

»  M AN H AH AN  

» TRUYAL

SHIRTS
M ONOGRAM MED

FREE

with purchase of two 
or more shirts.

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Glblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the' Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 89 Cottage St. or phone 

■' 649-2358 for fuU Informa
tion. Katherine M. OlbUn,

. Administrator.
'*The Marvel O f Main Sfreef'

903 MAIN STREET—1643-2478
P.8. All Ladles* Night charge piorchases billed after January 1,1966

r

CHRISTMAS
ENGAGEMENTS^

For the convenience of our patrons, Michaels offers 
various terms up . j : -: i  Just tell us your pay
ment needs. We believe we can accommodate them.
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‘Grapes of Wrath'’ 
from Big Farmers

|N|MB,' tfifim, •rtafM, poh  ̂ ailgVHUaa Ac*, «ad coir »*«c . -
loM, C6lei7  and pageant oom- WMi daclaraa tbay a n  naadad i T e r y l C e
pand wllli laat ymu. Ib a n  and will not huit tba m caa or T fc .*
w an laccaaaaa fcr atrawDMflaa, wortdng condUioiia o< Amerl- 1 O Y . I J r l V 6
onloiia, aapaiagda and cucsUm- oana. ■
bara, tiia Lad»r DapadteaM While Wlrta appean to have **d te  lUaada Sarvtda
aahL won dhe hatUa, to m  latoraato at Baat Hartford la apan-

0tm a n  flfhtinc a reaituand aoitnc >»■ annual Toy Driva for 
a<̂ bon. tba Manafield State Training

WWa racanOy aanounood ha cpdiioel and HoapKai. 
would meat avary month with Tha' diyanlsation la ooHaoUng

H i* OounoU of OaUfonia 
Onowara, raporUi« mUluinll- 
UoQ-doUar loaeaa in tomutoa*. 
blamad Wlrta avan tteugb ha

'WASRDrarON (AP) — Hrls fore',’*̂ a&ld a department wori<ar auddanly became the finally authorised bringing, in aoma o< the nation's biggaat . ndar and-used toys, botdni and 
waa the year . "The Grapes a i sp<Aesman. And prices actually center of sharp competition. aome 19,000 Mexlcana. form empfoyera to dtecuas Chair
Wtath" revialtod American ag

gamaa and alee donathina to* 
ward’s tba. aobool’a 
rsin«H»ia«  ̂ pjurtyndiiehiaaobad- 
ulad tor Dec. IS.

Donated articles may be left 
at Oook’a Befvlca Station, *44 ®. 
lOdtRa Tpfce., or at Nlchols- 
Manotaaater Tire, inc., 396 Broad 
St. Bbr pickup service, contact 
tba Edwards Answering Service, 
Vanion CSrde, Vernon or James 
O. Battla. 13S HlSiard St.

OPIWUKIK 
MBBTS

W A
Ideal cawistnsaa.Qttt!ARTHUR maa

higher labor
itcuMure.

But unlike John Steinbeck's 
1960 novel about the tragic 
pUgbt of the U.S. migrant work- 
ar, most of the 1966 wrath de- 
acended on the head of Secre
tary of Labor W. Willard Write, 
Who waa cartying out a policy 
laid down by Oongress.

Also in contrast with 1939, the 
weloome mat was out in 1966 for 
American migrant harvesters. 
Una year, when Wirte forced 
big farm interests to slash their 
imports of foreign farm labor
ers from 300,000 to 37,000, the 
American workers never had it 
ao good.

And fads future looks even bet
ter as growers woo him with 
better wages, housing and work
ing conditions to replace the 
fkx>d of Mexicans, British West 
fodians a nd other foreigners 
who used to pour in to harvest 
die nation's crops.

The wrath came from big ag
ricultural interests and their 
spokesmen in Congress, whose 
protests could be heard all the 
way from the tomato fields to 
die White House.

‘Tremendous’’ crop losses 
due to labor shortage were re
ported by Ruth WedgeworUi, 
one of Plotida’s big^st grow
ers.

‘TMsaster,’’ cried Sen. George 
MUrphy, IVCalif., chief spokes
man in Washington for cidlfor- 
nia’s farm interests.

Hie Labor Department denied 
any crop losses due to labor 
Aortages.

"We got the 
foweg WDi'keTS

declined despite 
costs, he added.

Steinbeck’s fictional 1939 farm  
m igrant chuggred from state to 
state in a rattletrap jaolpy, 
barely earning enough to feed 
his carload of himgry children.

But in 1966, U.S. workers av
eraged about $2.26 per hour in 
the fields, and in some cases as 
high as $3.50 where piece rates 
are paid. Mexican braceros last 
year averaged only $1.37.

Many growers argued that 
Americans would not stoop to 
the backbreaking labor of har- 
ve.sUng such crops as lettuce, 
tomatoes, straw berries, potf -̂ 
toes — and the gn*apes of Stein
beck's novel title.

But Wirtz, pu-shing an all-out 
drive to recruit U.S. farm work
ers, was equally adamant In his 
argument that Americans would 
do tlie work if they are paid 
enough.

Although Wirte authorized 
some foreigrt workers in em er
gency situations this year, he 
generally held fast against pres- 
•sure to reopen the gates wide 
to foreign laborers.

In one such ca.se, Wirte au
thorized several thousand for
eign workers to prevent a prop
aganda disaster that might have 
wrecked his program to switch 
from foreign to domestic work
ers.

But so successful was Wirte In 
blocking the importation of for
eign workers that 18 of the 29 
states which used foreigin labor
ers last year used none In 1966.

hi Texas, labor recruttera "H they bad arrived 'three 
from other states were cursed We*ks eaiVer titere wuUM have Bt . p ettn^  liie underatete-
aa "pirates.’’

‘"The California recrulteTS are 
the ones gtilng wild,” said Dick 
Mtoore of the Moore Canning Co. 
In McAiUen, Tex.

"One came down and took the 
crew leaders end got ’em drunk 
and sent trinkets to their wives 
and all that,” Moore said.

Texas, which used more than 
15,000 braceros at the peak of 
the cotton season last year, used 
none this year.

Michigan growers, whose big 
cucumber crop provides most of 
the nation’s pickles, voiced

been few it any loMes,’’ Hid >"*nt of the year, Whte Hid: 
L«sUe V. Hubbard, a  council experience ttito year in
spokesmen. .th e  rapidly changing farm labor

But, the Liahor Department situation fau riiown a  nnd for 
said any delay in the arrival of hstter communication between 
the Mexicans was due to the nation’s taim emptoyere
time It took the growetv to woric ^  Depaitment of Labor."
out a deal with the M e x i c a n ---------------------- —
government.

While trouble spots remain, 
particularly in Florida sugar 
cone, Wirte believes he has

SATELLITE ‘SHUT DOWtr
WABHINOTON (AP) — The 

apace agency has shut down one 
of Hs most widdy travaled sa-

proved his point that American telUtes — the aun-eericing OSO- 
crops can be harvested largely 3i which made 4,100 orbits 
by American workers at decent “.round the earth.

Equipped to gather data about 
™ u  Labor Depaitment has the eun, the 080-3 relayed 3.3

v ^ m l ^ ^ y  would lose most „iade clear it will try to eUml- milUon bits of Intormatl<mlMU5k
nate the use of foreign labor to earth on each orbit. The h -

Mony farmers turned to me- 
crops In with chanical equipment, but even so 
than ever be- the American migrant form

of their crops.
Wirtz dispatched some hastily 

organized ”A 4eam s” — high 
school youths with aduH super
visors — but the Michigan 
growers turned them down, 
finding local labor to do the job.

Oalltomia tomato growers 
sharply reduced plantings at the 
prospect of crop losses.

But, the Labor Department 
said, the cutback was made de
liberately to prevent an over
supply and bid up prices.

"C alifornia’s processing to
mato crop in 1966 had a  value of 
almost $11 million more than 
1964 crop although 27,000 fewer 
acres were planted,” a Labor 
Department report said.

Although labor costs went up 
from $9 to $15 a  ton for tom a
toes, retail prices increased no 
more than a  penny a  can, It 
said.

A September price check 
showed retail prices down for

altogether If it can.
While Wirte has borne the 

brunt of the attack fm n farm 
interests, OongreM started it all 
last Dec. 31 by allowing the 
Mexican labor Import law to 
expire after 14 years.

All foreign workers now must 
enter the nation under the Im-

telllte, launched Feb. 3, exceed
ed Its life expectancy by more 
than 50 per cent. '

It Was shut down beoaUM It 
had depleted Its gas supply for 
position control that enabled 
Nation^ Aeronautics and Space 
Administration researchem to 
keep it pointed at the sun.

^ ^ IR W i

OPEN TONIGHT rill 9:00 

CHRISTMAS TREE
miMAMriiTc

IN BOXEDSOLID
From 29c box. 

Both Fairways Open

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DIVIDEND 
PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the beg^nninsr of January, 
April, July and October.

'Ar -At

S A V I N G S
c t } i ( /  T ^ O A .

A < s  f w  I .\ T' T O  V
/AfSt/M jrO^SA VfMmS

aaw e a tiT H 'a  a|i>taT riw aaciA i iwaTiTUTna

1007 MAIN 8T.— NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BR.VNOH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENTRY 

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MtKVDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

r  H.OWERS T
■ For Bvafjr OocMiail I

I P o r k  H m .  "
Jeye* npwtr Shop I

Neoct to Boitfofd 
National Baak■ National Baak ■  

601 Main S t ,  ManohMter P

L 640-0761-i64»-l«4S .

\LOG CABIN
Where Yon Can IhiJojr

Fine Food 
In a Reknod 
Atmosphere

Enjoy Yonr Favorite 
CocktaU While Here

Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
Phono 428-0266

R. E. Wandell
Building

K^onfraefor
Residential-Commercial 

^Iterations-Remodeling
“Business Built On 

Customer Satisfaction**
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

Giamorous Gift Wrapping 

Free. . .  Red or Green Foil 

Paper With Lavish Bow

" im s s a m w ^ .

SMILING SERVICE

Ladies, Remind Your Men 

Dec. 8 is Men's Night at 

Burton's—No Women AJIowed!

Now at Burton’s . . .  Bobbie Brooks

lively young eoordinates to

Si

please a junior’s taste

I OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 (Saturday till 5:30)

mm

Christmas thoughts for young 
juniors, fashiony match-ups in 
tartans and plain colors.
Each with the typical fresh look 
of Bobby Brooks in full-of-zing 
colors. Pastel Blue or Green, 
Heather and Cranberry Plaid. 
Sizes 5-15.

A. Sleeveless brushed wool
v e s t ........................................5 . 0 0
Cotton oxford button-down 
sh ir t  ..........................................4 . 0 0
Inverted pleat A-line wool 
s h i r t ..........................................1 3 . 0 0

B. Long sleeve wool
.P “h-on ....................................0 . 0 0

Plaid bias wool skirt . .  . 1 3 . 0 0

C. Long sleeve wool
....................  ............8 . 0 0

Solid A-line wool skirt . .  . 9 . 0 0

1
D. V-neck lambswool

.....................   9 . 0 0
Cotton oxford button-down
«hirt ....................................... 4 . 0 0
Wool ankle pants, fully

..................................... 1 3 . 0 0

' ‘A

^People t̂^

MANCHES*rES EVENING HkAAU);; fA N C H Iia T ^ ^  DECEMBER 1, IMB

TV-Radio Tonight
• •

lln T he/ Television
6:00 S-10-13-18-33) Movie 

8) Space Commander10) Ifiemc(30) Memory Lone 
(M) Klnderrarten 

.  5®2^ LloyrThaxt8:80 ( 8) Peter Potamua

News! ,
ton

,20) Ladiea JDay 
(40) Dennia, Menace 
(34) What’a New? 
(SOJ Superman

6'00 (lO) fiye-Dentlfy
(34) Mount Ruahmore

Joan Baez
SAUNAS, Oalil. (AP) — The 

Monterey County BoartI of Su
pervisors has voted 3-2 to lot 
foUudnger Joan Baez operate 
her Institute for the Study of 
Nomrialence fai Oarmed VoUey.

But She con enroll no more 
than 20 Students at a time, must 
operate only Monday through 
Friday between 8 a,m. and 6 
p.m., and all daases muat be 
held indoors.

Miss Baez oald she regretted 
the restrictions, but " I  think 
people will feel differently after 
they find out we’re not going to 
lie down in the middle of the 
road In front of miUitary con
voys or anything like that.’’

6:15
6:30

(SO) Whlrlyblrd*
(30) .imbossador with W bm 
(ISi Sutiscriptlon TV 
(12) Newabeat
( .M )  ^W B, Sports, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(10) News, Weather

(30) e ^ rts  (temarm1» )  Massachusetts HteUighte 
40) Peter Jenntaigs—Ns h  

8-13) Lost In Space 
10-33-60) VirgtnlaaJC)

18) Subscrlpuon Tv 
8-30:40) Ossie *  Hairiat (O  
34) Seta. Systems 

( fr3O40) Patty Duka 
(M) Rejdonai Rejtott 

8-3M© GIdget (C)
S-13) Beverly HiUMIleS (Ch 
8-30-40) Big Valley (C)

(34) Creative Persoa 
(10413-60) Bob PreaentsI-13-) ICe Oapades of 1661
W ) Point of View 
(18) Subscription TV

( 8) Walter Cronkltejl,-------------(fo-33-30) HunUey-Brlnkley
(20) New Horizons 
( 8) Surfalde Six 
(34) What’s Ndw?

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) "What In the World" 

(24) Dateline: D.N.
(101 Death Valiev (C)

( 8-12) Daniw Kaye (C) 
(24) World ■fteater
(10-23-30) I  Spy (C) 
j  ^30-40). Ahum Burke

8^10-13-30-33-3040) News, 
oports, Weather 
(10-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(30) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Snorts final 
18) Vintage Theater

(22-30-40) News. Weather 
(12) Let's Go to the R a ^  
(20) I Led Three Lives

11:20 ( 8) M(^e (C)
11:25
11:30.

(12)
( 8) Movie 
(32) Tonight Show (C)

SEE SAXUlurAk'S TV WEEK FOB OOBIFLETK U8T1NO

Radio

Mrs. Ck>ldwater
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Mrs. 

Barry (Joldwfuter, wife of the 
1964 Republican presidential 
nominee, la recovering at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital from an oper
ation performed Tuesday.

Mrs. Goldwater underwent a 
hysterectomy and removal, of a 
nonmalJgpiant tumor during an 
operation that lasted an hour 
and 40 minutes. A hospital 
spokesman said she was In good 
condition.

6:00 
8:00 : 
1:06

8:16
10:05
.0:40
12:00
12:15

(This listing Incindea only tiioM news broadenste of 16 or I f  
minute length. Some atationa carry other short newacaote.)

WDRC—1866
Long John Wade 
Dick Robinson 
News, Sign Off

WBCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gnsllght 
Quiet Hours

WIJfF—1280
News 
Dial 12 
News
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Prank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
News

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00 : 
5 15 
6:00 
6:45 
7:00 ' 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00

5:00
6:00
j:4b
7:06
7:30
8:06
9:30

11:00
11:30
6:00
7:00

12:00

Dial 12 
Comment 
Dial 12 
News 
Sign Off

WTIC—1066 
Afternoon Edition 
News, Sports, Weather 
Americana 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World 
UConn vs. AIC 
Nightbeat
News, Sports, Weather 
Art Johnson

WPOP—141# 
George Brewer 
Ken Griffin 
Stan Douglas

Open Every Night Till 9 (Saturday to 5:30)

Mrs. Miller

Uded In the suburban town of 
Amherst.

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Mrs. 
William Miller, wife of the 1964 
Republican vice-presidential 
nominee, is reported in good 
condition today at Meyer 
Memorial Hospital, where she 
waa rushed after being involved 
in an automobile accident.

Mrs. Miller suffered a concus- 
alon and bruises Tuesday when 
her automobile and another col-

Queen M other

backstage to meet Mary Martin, 
the star of the show, and other 
members of the cast..

LONDON (AP) — Queen 
Mother Elizabeth • attended a 
preview of the Broadway musi
cal “Hello, Dolly!” Tuesday 
night as her first public appear
ance since an attack of influen
za last week.

Afterwards, the queen moth
er, wearing a pink silk dress 
and a diamond tiara, went

Teddy K ollek
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector 

(AP) — Teddy Kollek was elect
ed mayor of the Israeli sector of 
Jerusalem Tuesday night. He is 
the director of the Israel Mu
seum and a former aide of Da
vid Ben-Gurlon, who was re
cently defeated in a bid to re 
gain the premiership.

SMILING fcf SuitVICE

■HH iHhMillii

suede with calfskin 

steps out for 

the holidays . . .

Duette • 1S.00

E
C

We want stretch  p a n ts .. .

by Mr. Thomson - please!
Hi Riser . . . . . . .  13.00

Town
T o w n  & C o u n t r y  creates fashion 
excitement with lush black suede 
trimmed in luminous calfskin. Smart 
way to st^p out for holiday compli* 
ments!

Why do all the girls love Mr. Thomson's 
stretch pants? It must be that marvelous 
tailoring, that wonderful l o n g ,  lean, 
leggy look. If you want to please that 
special girl on your Christmas list, give 
her the pants she loves, by Mr. Thomson, 
of course!

A. Verti(»l stretch pants of 45% wool, 55% stretch ny
lon, detachable stirrup. Camel, wine, brown, teal, black, 
Clive, turquoise, royal, geranium. S/M  6-16, M /T 8-20.

13.00
V-neck velour top in jewel colors, 10-18. 9.00
B. Pin check vertical rtretch in virgin wool and stretch 
nylon, front zipper. Black/white Or brown/white check. 
S/M  and M/T lengths 8-18. IS .O O

“Little Turtle" cott<m knit top in 12 great colors, S, M, L.
3.00

Sportswear, Main Floor

Burton*e Shoe Store
*tnula mark

C. Koratron* pants of 70% rayon, 80% stretch nylon 
that never need ironing. Detachable stirrup. Geranium, 
teal, olive, blue, white, brown, royal, black. S/M, M /T \ 
lengths. Sizes 8-20. 15.00
Poor Boy all wool pull-on. Black, camel, white, royal. 
S,M, L. A M

\
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_ , ____ J SPubllAct*
Vboaaad October 1. IM
d Jfirerr BranlaK Bxcapt Bundura

------- r-W . Bntered at tte Poet Otfloa id
ItobeeUr, Oonn., m  Second n ew  Mall

SUBSCRIPTION RAt S  
Parable in Adraaee
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I ProgresB That ReaUy Thrills
1 ITcr one part of the American dream, 

jr#gtess represents such a thing as 
Mtting to the moon. That, when It 
ttimes, will be an adventure for the few, 
nared vicariously by the rest of us. 
j For another, closer-to-earth kind of 
American aspiration, progress of a very 
Mtable sort would be represented by 
t|i& creation of a quick, safe, clean, 

bmfortable way to get from Hartford 
New York.

For those of us to whom this repre* 
nts a pdtential miracle we have not 
red even consider possible for the 
st quarter century of deterioration of 

^ew Haven Railroad management and 
Ice, the enticing possibility now of

fered by the United Aircraft Corporate 
fl^tem s Center may seem one o f the 
ii^atest advances for dvilisation ever 
^gineered by that impressive complex 
^  skill and resource which is United 
A rcraft.
^ T h e  five-car train, with aircraft tur- 
l ^ e  locomotives at each end, thus 
^dbninatlng the need for terminal tum- 
^ u n d s  and smoothing the braking pro
c u r e s ,  would make the Hartford to 
^ w  York run in 100 minutes.
^Each train ooUId carry 260 passen-

trs. It would carry these passengers In 
rs which would resemble, in their In
f e r s ,  a jet airliner, with soft carpet

ing amd drapes, and other civilized lux- 
ffces and conveniences designed to 
^ k e  travel seem a pleasure rather 
^ an  a hardship. They would even be 
< ^ ie d  without normal train-style sway 
& d  tug around curves. The trains are 
^ c r ib e d  by United Aircraft, an indus- 

whose management is not given to 
Maims and descriptions it can’t back up, 
^  “stronger, lighter, faster, quieter, 
i^oother, more reliable than conven- 
f^nal trains and cheaper to run. 
i  And three of these trains, ready to 

nine round trips a day, could be 
ady 15 months after the Department 

Commerce decided they were ap- 
ovable, and the Connecticut Transpor- 

ition Authority decided it wanted 
pern;

T We can’t think of any single pro- 
fosal which could symbolize a greater 
^um ph for modem technology and 
fjtill and progress than this—a , Hart- 
terd to New York train that would 
ferry twentieth century people in twen- 
Peth century style. We would like to .go 
1̂  the moon, too. But first, for a really 

thrill, New York.
i' —-------------------- —___1
K '
'n  A Hidden Consensus?
jJ Occasionally there crops up on the 
Ipirface of the news, showing whitecaps 
feat pose a sudden contrast to the 
^eary  monotony of fated events, the 
l^ddcn reef of what may be the great 
Wdden consensus in the minds of men 
today.

Former President Harry Tnthian, of 
A  peqple, popped up through the sur- 
» c e  of the news the other day. com- 
jpaining over “ the agonizing slowness 

the United Nations in developing an 
jjTfective voice and sufficient moral 
jbree to keep the peace.
I'. “ It has yet.“ he said, “ to prove its 
jjppacity to discourage aggressors.’’
^  Truman regretted outbreaks of vio- 
^nce to which “ there is no sense.’ ’ He 
apoke of the “ miilions of people in the 
jjnerging nations, vrtio In this age of 
t|ie great advances In science and tech- 
Sology are hungry, sick, desUtute and 
Ihlserable, through no fault of their 
ffvn. They deserve and should have a 
tetter life.”
j^Mr. 'Truman, of course, happened to 
^  President when the United Nations 
ftrmally came Into being. Usually, he 
W ^es the news, in his retirement, with 
fetne hot contemporary political opin
ion, or with some fanciful embellishment 

some moment in history which took 
w e e  while he was President.
^B ut something, the other day, im- 
W led him to use a piece o f public time 

remember the United Nations, This 
^as, perhaps, the outcropping of some- 
felng that may be going on in a lot of 
Atods all around the world these days, 
p  they confront the apparent helpless- 

o f men and nations trapped in a 
' without hope. What other hope is 
«, really, beyond the possibility that 

I United Nations may be able to save

'Buny lioun later, a gentlemaa

MANG&BSTEB

Mho who la now Viee PreaMent of the 
United, Statee found himaalf with aooM 
public time, and used it to go babk to 
a theme with which he uaed to be iden
tified when he was much younger and 
perhapa more adventuroua in aome Of 
hia public attitudes. Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey, addressing the White 
House Conference on International Co
operation, presented once more one of 
the convictions of. his past— t̂he convlc- 
tlqn that Uie United Nations should 
have created for Itself a permanent 
peace force, so that it could respond 
to armed violence instantly. ’The Vice 
Presidency is about as high an Ameri
can office as has yet shown Itself in 
advocacy of the transformation of the 
United Nations into something of a 
limited world government, with jurisdic
tion and equipment and. manpower amd 
authority to enforce a world law 
against aggression.

Having such a proposition find its 
way Into the words of a Vice President 
diminishes’ hardly at all the distance 
still left to go. Some time or other, as 
the proposition grows more urgent, 
great and powerful nations like our 
own are going to have to face up to 
the ultimate decision, which will be 
whether they are ever going to be will
ing to allow a limited world govern
ment to have more military power than 
any individual nation or combination of 
nations. But the question will have to 
be asked some day, and answered, and 
if it is not, in time, answered yes then 
that means this world is seceding from 
its own evolutionary processes and de
liberately choosing a complete rebirth of 
barbarism and anarchy and chaos.

But there, the other day, was the 
Vice President breaking the surface of 
our usual refusal even to look at the 
crucial and ultimate decision of our 
times, and showing himself, briefly and 
still hesltanUy, on the side of the an
gels. And in that moment he too may 
have been speaking for the hidden and 
quiet desperation hopes of millions of 
people who know how far off such a 
formula may be, but who know, also, 
that it represenU the one sensible hope 
they hSve.

Sometimes we think, and hope, that 
underneath the benumbed surface stats 
of civilization there must be a continu
ing activity and movement of rational 
thought which is carrying the mind and 
consciousness of- civilization forward in 
the direction of what the eventual key 
to continued life on this earth would 
have to be. And when, now and then, 
somebody llks a Truman or a Humphrey 
breaks through the surface with a wist
ful, timid signal in that right and in
evitable direction, we think there Is a 
muted, under-the-surface, quiet chorus 
of approval which might, some day, de
cide to break the supface itself and 
roar itself forward In a consensus which 
would astound even that master of 
consensi, Mr. ’Truman’s successor and 
Mr, Humphrey’s superior.
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Beef A La Computer
In place of a home on the range some 

60,000 to 100,000 cattle a year are soon 
going to do their non-roaming and their 
status feeding lifelde a giant air-condi
tioned complex o f concrete sheds where 
their diet will be regulated and offered 
them In accordance with the wise and 
infallible dictates of a computer.

This is going to be located out in 
Iowa. ’The architecture will be pre- 
stressed concrete. The building will con
tain slatted floors over 8-foot pits, in 
honor of the fact that even computer- 
fed animals are going to be allowed to 
iSroduce manure.

But there wdll be no straying from 
the herd, no mavericks and no dogies. 
no gophers and no coyotes, no tumble
weed and no blizzards, no, feuding 
sheepherders and no bronco-busters, no 
campfires and no songs, no Chinese 
cook and no rancher’s daughter, no trail 
boss, no top gunslinger, no poker game, 
no dame at the bar, and how in the 
world beef raLsed under such condi
tions will ever get any flavor grown 
into it is more than we can tell.

An Attack On Gambling'
Recommendations to tighten gam

bling enforcement and procedures in the 
state are well taken, for it is the f.ict 
that gambling prosecutions are the most 
difficult of all to bring to a successful 
conclusion.

’The special commission appointed by 
Governor Dempsey is on sqlld ground 
when it says that the Interstate gam
bling syndicate feeds off the profits 
gained in Connecticut, and this in turn 
leads to some of the most despicable 
crime in the nation.

Most of the recommendations of the 
commission should be accepted without 
debate. It is a permissible technique to 
allow its greater use of under-cover 
agents, and to allow the purchase o f in
formation. By the same token, bribery 
of police officers is the most debilitat
ing of all crimes. The Circuit Courts, 
because they are overloaded, do pro
vide a problem in proper prosecution, 
and the strain on prosecutors can be
come very great as they come up 
against wholly prepared defense law
yers who have unlimited funds at their 
disposal.

'It may be that argument will de
velop over the "no-knock” search war
rant. While this can be abused, it 
should be permitted on a trial basis for 
those cases involving gambling. A 
change In the wire-tapping law would 
indeed facilitate the work of the police, 
but it could lead to mis-use. We 
would rather see the police and courts 
Armed with ail the other weapons men
tioned to see first what kind of differ
ence this changpe in technique would 
bring about. In many communities, 
what is really lacking is the will to In- 
VMtigate and prosecute. But for those 
communities and areas of the state 
where greater efforts can and should 
be made, the new proposals should hava 
• aympathetlo haaring. — MIDDLB- , 
TOWN PRESS w
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Courts .ly National Gallery of Art. Washington, D. C. (Chester Dale OoUeotion)
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Steam fitters’ Day Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
NEW YORK, Dec. 1—Great 

changes are taking place In the 
American l a b o r  movement. 
First, Phil Carey of the Elec
trical Workers was voted out. 
Then I. W. Abel came along to 
replace David McDonald as 
head of the Steelworkers. Now 
there are men all over ready to 
replace Jimmy Hoffa of the 
Teamsters, even Walter Reu- 
ther has opponents and this 
week In New York we are wit
nessing the beginning of what 
could become powerful opposi
tion to Peter T. Schoemann, 
general president of the Steam- 
fitters.

On Saturday, members of 
Steamfitters’ Local 68 will elect 
five delegates to attend the 
State Steamfitters’ Convention 
in Albany next year. Experts 
say that one of the five who 
will be elected is Harry Day. 
’The delegates’ position is quite 
important and could lead to 
many things. Day’s ambitions 
go right to the general presi
dent’s office in Washington.

Harry Day has both the time 
and the desire for union office 
because he has not worked on a 
job as a steamfltter for so long 
now that it 1s doubtful whether 
he can get up in the morning 
anymore. When his big job, in
stalling heating and air-con
ditioning pipes on the new Rav- 
enswood powerhouse, ran out a 
few months ago, Harry went to 
the grrandstand at Aqueduct 
race track and has not been on 
a job since.

“What reason could the giuy 
have to run for office when he 
doesn’t even go to work on a 
job as a steamfitter?” pppon- 
ent Edward Goode demanded at 
a recent meeting.

■'I need the job,” Harry Day 
answered.

Anybody who knows Harry 
laughed when they heard ^ i s .  
For everybody says that* the 
big reason Harry Day will make 
a fine union leader is the fact 
that he has always been able to 
make great scores by fighting 
against big companies. Big in
surance companies mainly.

Here he was the other night, 
sitting at the bar at a place 
called Burke’s in Sunnyside, 
where steamfitters and wire 
lathers hang out, and about 2 in 
the morning, H^rry began to 
think of money. Automatically, 
he put his feet on the rung of 
th^ bar stool and he began to 
make it tip backwards, then 
fow ards. This is what-is known 
as "rocking.” The object is to 
be sitting there on the bgr stool, 
just like you're doing nothing, 
and then inake the stool . tip 
straight back so that you fall 
to the floor with a terrible 
noise. You remain on the floor 
until the lawyer says you can 
get up now, arid it looks like a 
good insurance suit.

Gently, but persistently, Har
ry had the stool rocking. Tub
by the bartender looked up and 
saw what Harry Day was do
ing.

"Stop that,” Tubby said.
"Stop trying to rock a pay

day while I ’m in this place. Go 
some place where nobody knows 
you. If you tiy any rocking on . 
me. I ’ll break your fingers with 
a bottle.”

“I  lived for a whole year on 
account of a bad bar atoo],’' 
Harry Day mused.

He did. He also lived for sev
eral months because he is a 
good slipper, too. He slips on 
sidewalks or stairs, or, best of 
all, department store floors. 
When he goes down, he gets a 
concussion that gives him hal
lucinations. Or he has slipj^ed 
disks in his back. He does not 
get up until he sees a wheel
chair. He doM not get out of the 
wheelchair until he sees the 
first check from the insurance 
company.

Harry Day denies this vehe
mently. “ How could I have any 
money when I got a National 
City loan book and I make Shy- 
lock payments of 160 a week?” 
he asks. “ Besides, what does all 
this have to do with a bag tudon 
election? What's slipping on blie 
floor got to do with me being a 
stand-up gpay for the union? I 
could be a real smart union 
man.”

So far, in union dealings, Har
ry Day has shown himself to be 
very smart. He ran last year for 
a delegate’s post to a local con
vention. In his first time running 
for any efffice, he came within 
211 votes of -winning. This year 
he was regarded as a cinch to 
win the local post. Instead, he 
chose the more important end 
demanding state convention. 
The reason he did this is that 
Harry is smart.

Some weeks ago, Johnny 
Campbell leaned over the bar of 
Slovak Hall, Astoria, and sug
gested to Harry, “ If you run 
against me for the local conven
tion I ’ll come around to your 
house and put a hole in your 
head.”

Harry looked Johnny Camp
bell over. Johnny (Campbell 
weighs-240 pounds. Every time 
he gets in a fight he breaks 
somebody’s ribs. Then Harry 
looked over the list of candi
dates for the bigger state con
vention. There were people like

Eddie Good and Johnny Bums 
on the list. Neither of them can 
punch as hard as Campbell. The 
decision was obvious.

Of such things are union poli
tics composed. And on Satur
day, when the Steamfitters vote 
for their del^ates in what is 
easily the most important elec
tion held in the city this year, 
everyboSy feels a new union 
force is going to be launched 
when Harry Day is counted a 
winner. Dark - haired, person
able, he Is probably the best- 
known steamfitter in all of New 
York, and he should be able to 
handshake some badly needed 
business Into town. He also has 
a little class to him. He owes 
the printer $85 for making up 
his campaign cards. The printer 
tried to get him to leave his 
overcoat for collateral. Harry 
refused to do that, citing the 
thermometer. The printer then 
said he was going to take out 
a judgment against Harry Day. 
In any judgment against a 
steamfitter, the line forms to 
the left. But Harry says he is 
not going to run away from the 
printer.

“ I ’ll be around,”  Harry said. 
” He’s not too bdg a guy. I ’m go-' 
ing to go back and let him figlit 
me for the bill.”

WASHINGTON — Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York, ang
ling hard for a third term, has 
privately proposed a special, 
high-level political office to re
duce friction betweeh Albany 
and Mayor-elect John 'V. Lind
say in New York City.

Lindsay’s spectacular election 
as Mayor marks the first time 
In modem political history that 
New York’s Governor and New 
York City's Mayor have both 
been Republicans. What worries 
Rockefeller, and piroperly so, is 
the possibility of a cold war of

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Town Planning Commission 

recommends that the town buy 
ail of the 1,000 acre Globe Hol
low property offered by CSieney 
Bros, and resell whatever por
tion of the land It does not 
need.

A Thought for Today
The Clhurch Is a strange mix

ture of people, good and bad. 
Some think the church is flUed 
wtih hypocrites and we say 
come and join us for there is 
always room for one more. 
The people in the church are 
like those o u t s i d e  the 
church, with one difference. 
The difference is that those in 
the church know they need to 
Improve and that they need 
God. They are ordinary peo

ple doing something about their 
need. God bless them that Ilt- 
tl bit of difference which 
makes all the difference in the 
world—God Is in them struggl
ing to produce a world of 
righteousness and justice. It is 
slow work we admit, but it is 
the hope of the world. Why not 
come in and help?

J. Manley Shaw, Pastor
South Methodist Church

politics between Albany and 
Manhattan that might seriously 
damage the Republican paity— 
and Rockefeller's own prospects 
tor a third term.

Apart from Rockefeller’s 
special problems, the Rodiefel- 
ler idea for on unprecedented 
city - state go - between (trusted 
by both Rockefeller and Lind
say) makes sense. But whether 
Rockefeller can work it out is 
stiU an open question. To under
stand why, a bit of recent New 
York political history Is essen
tial.

In the first place, Rockefel
ler's popularity has nosedived 
to low levels in the post jreer. 
Some of the shrewdest Republi
cans in the state are so con
cerned over the Governor’s 
standing that they haye pri'VBte- 
ly pressured Sen. Jacob K. Ja- 
vlts to run for the Republicen 
gubernatorial nomination Wm- 
self. These efforts started feet 
spring and continue today.

But Javits has flatly reftised 
to lead an anti-Rockefeller cru: 
sade. Although he has doubts of 
his own about Rockefeller nnd 
would love nothing more than 
to be Governor of New York 
himself, Javits simply won't 
play the party-splitting gama.

Accordingly, without Javits to 
take the lead, the only possible 
way to head off a possibly dis
astrous Rockfeller third - tom  
effort is for PtockefeUer to bow 
out volunitariiy. Republican real
ists see about as much chance 
of that happening as of Rocke
feller being nominated for Presi
dent.

This is the background tor 
Rockefeller’s secret proposal 
that a new political office, to be 
located either in Albany or in 
New York a iy , act as confiden
tial go-between for him and 
Lindsay.

(See Page Seven)
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One proapeet tor the Jdb waa 
Robert Price, Undsay’a cam
paign raanagar and closest pol- 
ttlcai intimate. But Price now 
has been aii^inted one of 
Lindsay’# D ^ t y  Mayors. Be- 
aides. Price seOretly has en
couraged q>ecuiatk>n lately that 
Javits might In the end agree 
to run against Rockefeller for 
the Repui^Uoan nomination for 
Governor.

With Price ineligible tor the 
role of peacemaker and con
fidential agent between the 
Rockefeller and Lindsay camps, 
Rockefeller is looking else
where—but not even Rocke
feller’s most intimate political 
allies are saying ■where. What
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Moriarty ISdmed President India Faces Thirst, Hunger
Of Community Cott^ Worst Drought Goes On

Matthew Moriarty, president 
of Moriarty Bros., has been 
elected president of the Connec
ticut Association of Public Com
munity Colleges which started 
its second year yesterday. Max 
Lepofsky of Norwalk, a mem
ber of the State Board of Re
gional Community CtoUeges, was 
elected -vice president.

'The association was formed 
last year to serve as a sound
ing board for .new ideas, give 
advice to eommunities interes
ted in establishing colleges and 
provide data on financing and 
staffing.

Moriarty had previously serv
ed as ■vice president of the 
group. In his new post, a one- 
year term, he succeds Dr. Har
ry Becker, president of Norwalk 
Cennunity Cjollete. Moriarty

LONDON (AP) — A  newspa- NKW DEnJH, India (AP) — niillion tons o< wheat and rice

wheat Imports. Hils WM g; 
veiled reference to Washing-, 
ton’s refusal to sign a long-term 
wheat agreement

The UiUted . States has indi
cated It wants assurances that 
the Indians are doing all poMi- 
ble to attain self-sufficiency.

The United States is sending
per wbman today chaUenged the India’s worst drought in a cen- ‘HI® year.
claim by a woman member of tury has created the prospect of l^hese hopes were smashed, _____   ^
Parliament that something Mke serious food shortages throuch- unprecedented India 600,0(X) tons of wheat a
11 million British wwnen have . ,, . .. , drought which had not happened month and Indian ports are una-
hlps over 42 Inches around. * *  likelihood m a century.”  we to handle much more.

Renee Short, a tiaborite, Il’ e ! many areas will not have ’Tlie present outkxik, he con- --------------------------
raised the hip issue in her un- *nough drinking water for man tlnued, is for a shortage of sev-
successful Attempt to get the beast. Food Minister CSii- en to eight million tons. He add-

' “ ■ ad'

is lmo\yn is that Rockefeller has long been active in educa
tional and civic affairs not only 
in Manchester but also state
wide. He was instrumental in 
bringing both a community col
lege and a technical school to 
Manchester, having chaired the

Matthew Moriarty

in Wlnsted. Speakers included 
Bice Clemow of the West Hart
ford News; William Harper, 
public relations director of the

wants the widest possible party 
acceptance of his plan. Hla tar
get date for setting up the new 
office is sometime before the 
new year.

This leaves only the ques
tion of ■Whether Lindsay ■will Citizens Advisory Osuncil of American Association of Junior 
go along with the Rockefeller Manchester Community Citollege Colleges, and Paul Orvis, who

and the Citizens (jonsulting acted as consultant during the 
Committee for Howell Clheney formation of the Wlnsted Col. 
Technical School. lege. Other new officers elected

The elections took place at the are Carmelo Greco of Bridge- 
association's annual meeting water, secretary; and Mrs. Ruth 
last night at the Northwestern Parsons of Waterbury, treasur

er.

plan. It does create certain 
problems far him. With a 
Democratic City Council Presi
dent and a Democratic Con
troller in New York City, Lind
say feebs he cannot identify 
himself closely with Rocke- Connecticut Community 0>llege 
feller'e Repuiblican administra
tion.

In short, Lindsay might find 
it politically expedient to keep 
at arm’s length away from 
Rockefeller. He then ■would have 
the escape hatch of blaming 
Albany and the divided legis
lature ('Republican Senate,
Democratic Assembly) for any 
tolkires he m'ay have as Mayor 
o f New York. He could blame 
the state for griving Inadequate 
financial aid to the city, and 
for policies that would hamper 
his city administration.

Despite these questions about 
Lindsay, however, the odds are 
a great deal better than even 
that Rockefeller ■will get his 
consent—plus Javits’s consent— 
for his still-secret proposal.

The reason: If a hiigh-level 
intermediary is not available 
to grease the waya between 
Albany and Manhattan, events 
may escalate and bring Lind
say and Rockefeller to open 
political warfare. Given the 
high odds today that Rocke
feller cannot be displaced as a 
third-term candidate under any 
(xmditions, a Llndsay-Rocke- 
toller struggle could have grave 
repercussions on the whole 
publican party in next year’s 
election. 'Whatever their dif
ferences, both the Governor and 
the Mayor want to prevent that.

1965 Publ New.spaper
S>-ndicat©

Winning over Vietnamese 
Our Goal̂  Kiwanians Told
Winning over the hearts and 

minds of the Vietnamese Is the 
cihlef objective of the United 
States in Viet Nam, a Marine 
Corps major told Manchester 
Kiwanians yesterday.

Maj. Edmund J. Regan, who 
served in intelligence with the 
9th Expeditionary Brigade of 
Marines in Viet Nam, said the 
war there is not being fought for 
land or for centers of commu
nication but for the support of 
the population.

He said the peasants in Viet 
Ojng - dominated areas sustain 

guerrillas by giving them

Food
government to sponsor a nation- dambaram Subramaniam 
al slimming campaign. vised Parliament today.

*'I don’t iknow who she has Subramaniam said the coun- 
,been measuring blit her figure try’s only hope of preventing 
is more than double the offleial widespread starvation was con
figure for ■women with liip tlnued huge Imports of grain 
measurements of 42 Inches and under America’s Food 
over," wrote 'Sarah AfUler In the Peace Program.
Daily Mail. Despite food shortages, some

Miss Miller,without giving her areas may have to abandon cul- 
source, said surve^ make it tivation to preserve drinking 
clear that the average British water, the minister said, 
woman is half an inch slimmer Subramaniam made clear 
at the hip than the American that India’s hungry millions will 
ahd Canadian woman and an have to do with even less food, 
inch sm'aller than the Dutch and He proposed several emergency 
German. programs to Insure the health

A government survey made 14 and well being of various 
years ago for the clothing Indus- “ Priority”  groups, including 
try put the hi^m^e^urements of children, pregnant women, im

portant milk cows and work ani
mals.

These Include the distribution 
of nutritional biscuits and vi
tamin tablets to children, spe
cial provision of food and milk 
to expectant mothers, the or
ganization of “ cattle camps” 
where water buffalo. Dairy 
cows and work animals can be 
assured of food and water, and 
teams of physicians and supply 
dumps of medicine to cope with

.  court .p . tin
pointed trustee.

In his petition, (Jharles D. Sul- 
ham, of 202 Oak Grove St., lists

ed that the situation could be 
much worse if rain for the 
winter crops does not come.

Subramaniam said because of 
tile shortage of foreign ex
change, India cannot buy food 

for abroad but he hopes “ stable” 
arrangements can be made for

MENTAL HEALTH FUNDS
WORCE8THSR, Mass. (AP) — 

LA. Gov. Elliot L. Riphardson 
warns that Massachusetts must 
be prepared to neariy double its 
expenditures for mental health 
in the next decade. He said that 
the bill for mental health serv
ice'̂  could approach $160 million 
a year in 10 years.

the average Britiish woman at 
38’/4 Inches—only half an inch 
more than the Venus de Milo.

Creditors Plan 
Goes to Court

A Manchester man who was 
fom erly  a partner in the S and 
K Construction Co. has filed a 
plan in Federal Court under 
which he proposes to pay his

tSilEl^  DAYS 
^  ONLY.-rST’

V IK IN G
2 0 0 0

1  D O U B LE T R A D E- IN A LL O W A N C E

L O G  C A B i N
Where You Can Enjoy

Fine Food 
In o Relaxed 
Atmosphere

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Cocktail While Hera

Bt. 87, Lebanon, Conn, 
Phone 423-0256

$0»n t» l»w frlc#4lShll ■

Subramaniam said India 
produced a record 88.4 million 

II w ,',' J, , fbns of food grains last year and
n i S .  slm^ ifabm- “
ties are in connection with the ------------------------------ ' -------
dissolved business partnership.

Sulham seeks court approval 
for a plan to have $25 deducted

He invited Kiwanians to sign it.
Describing the times as “ truly 

the decade of the guerrilla,"
Maj. Regan said the Viet Cong 
are now the foremost e.xponents 
of guerrilla warfare. He con
tended that the French defeat at 
Dien Bien Phu illustrated the 
capacity of guerrillas to defeat his wages each week and

turned over to a trustee for dis
tribution. The plan provides 
guidelines for the trustee, but al
so gives him wide discretion. '

HURRY!
WE'RE OFFERING

DOUBLE THE TRADE
VALUE OF YOUR 

PRESENT SEWING 
MACHINE FOR 

JUST 3 BIG DAYSI
Today's Machine 

for Tomorrow's 
Fabrics I

Open Arm 
7 Models 

To Choose From

GIVE HER A
COShlETIC 
GIFT SET

ARTHUR DRUG

V I K I N G  09-̂50
STRAIGHT STITCH FOR STRUCH F««> « » '*« '' *TRETc»fo

COME IN FOR FREE TEST SWATCH I

O I H I A MACHINES

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
TEL. 246-3011 

76 PRATT STREET
HARTFORD

• teeeMwl wvtrel as lei
A HeUke m (Wm  W  tsdimU infJkrs «• mI i Im* tten K«lf prk*. Ttey frv« I 
camfertahU luo^arf far «ari-| 
aa*a caaA'ilaat yat a ra ' aarty-i 
teRHy.”  Fi4.fea4a4: ya« naa4| 
aa avarhata. r« y  Aavi 4aa’t r  
aVaat »aar ar a ^ a ra iu a . itm  '  
m i f f d t  that. Stoatoh (aa».'

Pm I Beig€ « r  Bn// Boh Otmim.
Itlit cat -vnrii-MI 1^  trimlmiJ

*“Helanca is the reglsterad 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

WsddorL
DRUG COMPANY
901 AUln St.—643-5321

the

STA'nONS CHECK WATER
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

Ohio plans to install a system ot 
water quality monitoring sta
tions on every major tributary 
of Lake Erie as part of its war 
on water pollution. Gov. James 
A. Rhodes said. 'k

food, lodging, and even identi
ties that permit them to escape 
capture.

Once segments of the popula
tion shift support from the Viet 
Cong to the government cause, 
it will be possible to declare 
amnesties under which the guer
rillas can be absorbed into the 
peaceful population.

This, the Marine major char
acterized as a pattern of vic
tory.

He spoke at the Kiwanis noon 
meeting at the Manche.ster 
Country Club and showed a Ma
rine film depicting efforts to be
friend the Vietnamese by dis
tributing food and medical care.

At the meeting, W. Craig Hes
ton, past president of the Man
chester Jaycees, circulated a 
petition supporting the United 
States policy toward Viet Nam.

a modern, well trained army.
He said that the main force 

of the Viet Cong soldiers are 
themselves well-trained and or
ganized. He said fairly well au
thenticated reports hold that the _____________________ ____________
Viet Cong has constructed a vil- j J * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * " * * * * * * * * “* ® W * * W * * « * * « * * « « t « « 4 « « « « « ^ ^
lage in the mountains to resem
ble Quenon and uses that ■vil
lage to rehearse attacks.

Maj. Regan has served in 
Hawaii and at Guantanamo as 
well as in Viet Nam. He is now 
serving in Hartford as inspector- 
instructor of Co. B, 1st Batta
lion, 25th Marines, USMCR.

MISSILE BIRTHDAY
HUNTS-VILLE, Ala. (AP) — 

The U. S. Army Guided Missile 
School celebrates its 13th birth
day today without fanfare and 
all indications point to another 
record-breaking year for the 
institution.

Commandant Erwin M. Gra- 
hkm Jr. said that under new 
demands thrust on the school by 
the Viet Nam war, the gradua
tion list might reach 7,000 this 
year. The highest number ever 
to graduate in one year was 6,- 
000 in 1969.

OPEN
HOUSE
T O M O R R O W

NI GHT
6:00 to 9:00

You're invited to drop in any time tomorrow night 
and hear the new Hammond Home Organ demr 
onstrated by Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
Phil Stock. They'll play your favorite numbers on 
request. Come in and see why we say "there's 
never been a better year to own a Hammond." 
Join us for.a cup of coffee and cookies . . . pn 
the house.

<

...V * ■ '

I!

For delightful Christmas giving and her fondest appreci
ation, try the delicate femininity that surrounds lingerie 
. . . the gift that says so definitely: "Just for you!" See 
all her favorites in our store.

$4.00 to $15.00

HAMMCND CRGAN AND PIANC STUDIC 

17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER, 643-5171

To make her evenings at-home her fa
vorite pastime and you, her favorite 
Santa . .  gift her with the Grand Prize 
o f the holiday season . . .  a beautiful 
robe! Her styles, your price range go 
together, here!

$8.00 to $25.00

Tri Git) Shoniug N a n  - Varnon
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protection to 
‘Wnbre^ Deneen eatd.Uwt 

enpect te *pod, u  
^ e ^ n ^ e h  ot proof should be 
plAM oh the condemlnf sffen- 
clee. S^trthor, t>eneen claimed,

iU ^ .t;.r  T~. r»r  Tit e rr  y v ,-;

should result,

n taay  at the eiomaittdXy #«r loglslatlre acUon if peo- 
Meliiwl. to sea If the town wtU poMl two Is approved by the 
apfeepflati 17,000 for the pur- votefe. th e  League of Womro 
dtaaa eC a town truck and to token no stand bn
authetlM actions to implement *”'̂ ****7 
♦a* ^  tolk by Mra Marvin Gra-

pareaaM. . . .  boff, a member of the Andover
No new taxea are tovolv^ to „„ y,e history of the

the purehase, as ^  reapportionment question, pre
s o l d  oeme ^  the capital ceded the talks by Tarptaian 
and non-recurrtng expenditure Deneen. clUwna were 
t M ^  account M a in t^ c e  y^e on December 14
and accounts are support, not of a "perfect”
airo to be VOM new constitution, but for one

s “<5 *•>“ ••• '  '
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New, HlTen::,4sto. 
Ta End Trama 
For Passengerg

LWVMeeUag
tional Church and the publib 
are Invited to a talk ^uraday

Ljaiue ^  Wdmm Mo^ ^  williams of WestPhtoi Beach, Florida. Mra. Wil- 
'toms has been a member of 
toe U n i o n  Congregational

grS.-‘! t T ! ’'7 7 r 7 :
S s  eeaatitnUonal'ri^jira tn ^  **̂  *’*' vlcUms In Poland,

Germany, Italy, and the Near 
at toe December to ^  hai traveled and

to many African na-

*"*■ *"* MippleraMit h«r—  member of toe rules com- talk with pictures from a col-
lection of more tosh 1,000 
colored sQdee.

^ttoe, and Deneen as an assist
ant counseL Tbsy agreed that 
eweton ahotild vote "yea” on 
ptoposal one, to accept toe new 
constitution.

(On proposal two, requiring 
' o f  neoeesHy before land 

ay be taken by eminent do-

HOU8INO BAtH RISES
.M A D *^ — Spain in 1964 

completed about. 665 dwelling 
units a day. The figure has 

lain, they disagreed. Tasplar. shown a steady rise—In 1950 
n  contended that toe reault- it was 405 a day; in 1963 it 

a|it delay* would b* "chaoUc” was 500.

(Contlaned from Pag* One)
oiwr-«U los* hi patronage ex
perienced by to* New Haven 
has been the increasing use of 
the privaite automobile over pub
lic highways,” he aaid.

“The resuM of this massiv* 
dedication of pubhe monies to 
highways has been the creation 
of a vast, modern, SU-weatoer, 
high-speed highway network 
throughout the territory served 
by the New Haven, a network 
that is in direct competition 
with the New Haven's peseen- 
ger operations.”

Goodwin said he did not con
tend that the highway money 
should not have been spent and 
added:

"By this inveetment, the gen
eral pubUc with Snanciai re
sources far in excess of those 
available to the railroad has 
entered into the transportation 
business.”

He said the new highway sys
tem has been of benefit to the 
commercial bus as well as to 
the private car end that ex
panded air service, also receiv
ing various subsidies, has been 
an important factor in the de
cline in long haul rail patron- 
age.

With highways and airplanes 
taking more and more of the 
line’s traffic and revenue, Good
win said, the New Haven is be
ing left with an Increasingly 
larger share of unprofitable 
commuter traffic Operating only 
at' peak hours. '

Goodwin said the alternative 
facilities available, should the 
New Haven end service, would 
be equal to the task of .trans
porting the railroad’s present 
pa.ssen.gers.

Nevertlieless, he urged, "1 do

^„.^^tlon point-bf view 
—— our ecrvle* as it is . . .  
'Unfortimatfliy, hoWever, tMa 

rellrood do** not. hav* th« fl- 
nkacial resauro** to oontlnu* to 
rnbUdl** tola sarvlca for to* 
community.”

Public Records
W amato* Deed*

Bhit Carlson and Carol D. 
Carlson to Joaeph C. Kowalsky 
and Beverly L. Kowalsky, prop
erty at 173 Spruce St.

William A. Belifofe to S. 
Raymond Smith and Gertrude 
K. Smith, property on Norman 
S t

John J. Cratty Jr. and Caro
line R. Cratty to Howard D. 
Lundell and Sandra D. Lundell, 
property on McCann Dr.

Edith D. Rogers to Thomsa 
E. Toomey and Catherine H. 
Toomey, property at 600 E. 
Center St.

Edwin W. WirUUa a n d  
Yvonne M. WIrtalla to Clayton 
E. Howard and Theresa M. 
Howard, property on Keeney
S t

Marriage Uoensee
David George Heyart, Bol

ton, and Mildred Alice Curtiss, 
Amaton.

Christopher Douglas Wiley, 
70 NUes Dr„ and Sharon Ann 
Brennan. 689 Main St.

Building Permit 
To dharies F. Monxelllo, Inc. 

for Robert C. Dennison, for a 
dwelling at 700 Spring St., |46,- 
000.

FINNS RELY ON EXFORTS
HELSINKI—The importance 

of international trade to Fin
land is shown by the fact that 
80 per cent of the country’s 
gross national income comes 
from exports. Abo\it 17.5 per 
cent of the exports goes to the 
Eastern bloc.

Liand, Not 
For School Only 
Martin Qneslion
Cfoneral Manager RichaM 

Martin hae influenced town and 
school officials that be has not 
questioned the need for a new 
school in the Spring St-Oard- 
ner 8U section of town.

In a letter to town dltoctora 
and other officials Martih said 
a memdrahdum. h* wtote Oct. 
26 was miaund^tood by some 
to mean that ha Was raising 
such a question.

Tha mamorandum dealt with 
a requeat from toe boaCd of ed
ucation to have toa diraotora 
consider buying a tract south of 
Dartmouth Rd. and east of 
Gardner S t  under toe federal' 
“open spaces" program. Martin 
said then that toe directors 
should glva careful cotiaidera- 
tloh to using, instead, land toe 
town already owfu In the. area. 
In his recent letter, Martin 
makes it clear that the advlaa- 
bility of purchasmg new land 
was toe only thing he has 
questioned.

The board of education has 
considered asking Martin to  
meet with it to dlscusa toe pro
posed location of the aehooL

»-—.................
O.E., HME nSACHBRS

SCHENECTAbT, N.T. (AP) 
— General Electric Oo.’ and 
Time Inc. are planning * <87.8- 
milllon educational • enterprise 
that will Combine electrOnios 
with teaching matoriala.. ..

'Die board of tx>th corpora
tions approved plans recently' 
tor the independent enterprla* 
in New York City.

GE will- provide |18.78 million 
In working capital, a company 
spokesman a.ald. Time will pro
vide the services of a wholly 
owned educational publishing 
company.

You Can Count on Us
....../  ' :•

Quality Costs No Mora at Sears

Designed exclusively for Sears by one of 
America’s foremost manufaelurers . . . The chic, contemporary 
luggage that is ideal for Christmas giving for HIM or HER!

SALE! SAVE 15% AND MORE!
Fashion conscious people carry Courier’ Now, sale priced at substantial savings to help solve vour Christmas 
gift problems. Sm ait people succumb to it.'; hand.'^omc luok>;. Durable but lightweight magnesium frame mold
ed thermoplastic sliell covered with hea/y  duty vinyl, recessed lock.sand h.-rdware. For her: Ivury, leaf green, 
charcoal or marina blue. For him. Charcoal or olive. Travel Courier and SAVE I

Cosmetic Case, regular $19 .98 ...........now 1B.99
21-in. Weekender, regular $24.98 ___ now 29.99
26-in. Pullman, legular $39.98 ...........now 3 3 .9 9

2- Suiter, regular $39.98 .......... now 3 3 .9 9
3- Suiter, regular $41.98.......................now 3 d [.9 9
Companion Case, regular $24.98 ___ now 2 0 .9 9

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Yotir Money Rack

^HARGE IT on Seans Revolving Charge

M anehesftr Shopj^Ing Forliad* 

W est Middle Turnpike —  '*643.1581

- ..Oi

\

Gift
Certificate

n v i t

lE L . 648-9016

Gift
Certificate

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
Ohristn'ias Hours: M >n., Tues , Sat.— 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri.—10 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Starting Mon., Dec. 13 Open Every Night till 9 

Sat. to 6 P.M.

ROY M O JOHN'S

S A L E
GET YOUR HOME READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

^ O D E R N IZ l 
Y O U R  

M T H R O O M . iCERAMIC BATHROOM
U  rost."! so httlc and adds .so much. l i  lasts a  lifetim#.

Nothing has the style Ilk*VyJl/rfcAM,iL. Tile.

INSTALLED

Up to 100 Sq. F t  
Includes Labor, 
Materials and 
Your Choice 

of Colors.

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON CA RPETIN G
9’ X 12’ 12’ x l 2 ’ 12’ x l 5 ’59 ‘79 “99
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF COLORS 

a l l  FINISHED ENDS

9 X 9—FIRST QUALITY

VINYL 
ASBESTOS TILE

ASPHALT
TILE

Each 9 C

FREE ESTIMATES
CARPETS A RUGS 

lATHROOM REMODELING 
UNOLEUM —  TILES 

FORMICA COUNTERS

ROY & JOHN
‘ FLOOR COVERIN* SPieiA U m t '-

2M IROAD STRKT M AM CHKliR
OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M. te  5:30 PAi. 

THURSDAY NIGHTS t o  9:00 P.M.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
TELEPHONE

643-6753
NO ORUOATION

’ '/•‘'■■.-I-
. iw K i , , ., ;.J iSr'*
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In th ia t r ’
W i l l  S e e k  V e r n o n  V U l i t i e s
T > H aU in l«a tlm o(U U .U ; D m t e r » ,» J d a .t l» l iu l» «

m town waa the p r im ^  topic in contact with anotoer induatry 
^  dtacuoaloa at l*at night's interested in locating in to* 
meeting dt toe l>o^^d< Mlect- Amlot site, but that toe M* 
men. A bieetog of toe imard must have sewer and water fa-

cillUes before the business com- 
ptoed, to discuss ^ssible sew- mlta itstlf. The industry would 
er and w at«  fMlUUaa tor toe need about 20.000 a q ^  foot 
Amiot alt* of ILL 80, which has of ’area, he said ■'
been designated M an industrial Selectman Frank Kolas said 
area. Arran#emento for the that dismtosim about new in- 
meeting wlU be forthcoming. duatry should be before toe 

Selectmwi ^ a r t  D ^ orto- town’s  industrial commission, 
said that he had been talking to ahd that it is not the respon’ 
offldale ot too Penobscot Tool slWlity of the board of select- 
Oo„ near toe WUbur Cross High- men. 2kmg^ said that the in- 
way and M ew w  Rd. He said formation .would be helpful to 
that they are oqnoerned be- the commlsalon. 
cause their building will be In other business, ZangW 
taken when toe highway is wld- agreed to meet with represent- 
ened. atlves nf the ambulance asso-

Danforth said ftat. the com- elation ■ on a "mutually benefi- 
pany wants to contruct its own cial date,” to discuss quarters 
building, and would Uke to stay for the ambulance. The ambu- 
in Tolland. It employs seven Jance was to.v be located in the 
people, but Is expected to In- town garage fon Dunn HIU Rd., 
crease Its staff t o  twenty In the but measurements of the vehl- 
next few weeks, upon accep- cle and of the garage Indicate 
tance of a new contract, he said, but one-inch leeway bh either 
The company makes precision side of the garage door. Rus- 
too'*' sell Binhetmer, chief of the fire

First Selectman Oarmelo departmenL \^ ^ d  also be in- 
ZangW said he thinks that the vlted to the meeting, 
industry should be encouraged The selectmen agreed to 
to remain in Tolland, and stress- ' '
ed that, when an industrial area 
is estabiished, it should contain 
both large and small industries, 
while allowing expansion room 
for existing ones.

coil*6tbr' 
l |ra ^ 0 W ^

can b*a rest^eeironv^Um fivw- 
iz -p<»9<9mlton contmls-
sKNfi'bieuuM irf k ooiifllet (^ in
terest; he is employed by to* 
stmt*-government. A r*pl*c«- 
m«nt will be Bought.- ,

Oantorth repeated .ij^^riquut ) Mfk.’

!•

18 fittbi
.  ■ a/

ttoat'fiHlaad'dMSqouU 
.  iritt^hold a oohimmiltJScHar in 
jkfrnft 'Of' to* United Oonfrega- 
' tional Church on the Green, Dec. 

18 from 7 to 7:80 p.m.
• ■' ________

Sw<
L a r^ e

S T O C iaic^

/V ' ■ ■

i p t M i t o l l B ^  ' ■ ■' ■"'.I?
\fliit- wiU ''iiave-^

Uv# power of 400,000 wiitoi —- 
about the same 'a* WtHUUfK-

break their salaries into semi 
annual payments, paid in April 
and September. ’Ihey were pre
viously paid annually.

They also agreed to purchase 
an adding machine, to be shared

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for ft! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
•  Tires fSteam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Kustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West'Middle Turnpike and Center St.

To Ffeople

■ JUambat Fadaral Oapoti  ̂ fnaurafiea Corporaiion ' ,
MCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE

Evening RernU oommercitf Atom- Urgeet hydroelectric power eta-
Ibhital oorrasDondent wffl be in opera- Uon. It wfll be Europe’* lairgest V4.»nV-fg
x w H n  oorrespondeat, Bette ^  ^  Swedish ASHA atomic plant with wata^ooolad J5S«.1EioSrlS«

-  Q>. WIU build R ter. to . OKAB raactor. « K i ‘? 2 S S ra » ^ ,ik fe e n m ^an-" Onktrale, tel. 876-8845.

SHOP

e a r s
h r i s t m a s

r i m  0 > h o p
6-foot A rtificial Scotch- 

Pine Christm as Trees
This tree looks as if it'came 
right out of the north woods. 
Decorate the old fashioned 
way. Non-.shed needles. Com
plete with blond.

Seals low price

6V2-Ft. Green Vinyl Tree
Easily a.ssemb1ed and stored. 
With stand, Regular 89.98

88

Traditional-Style
Imported

Ornaments
69'Your Choice

Each

Hand-blown in delicate forms, these 
exquisite omamente idd Old-World 
charm to your tree Select from a 
large variety. A lso: Larger deluxe- 
style .................................. — 9 8 ^

V

:t ■

Cheerful Decorations 
> for Your Home,

Color Wheel.
100-w bulb, 4 color disc.
Revolving Stand.
Regular price $6.98.
bhtdooir Light Set.
String of! ̂ 5 bulbs.
Lyco Wreath. '
15-in. diapieter.
T-Canffle' Candolier. Ivory -
roloreu wyorange bulb. ^ < i#W '
Tinsel Garland.
4-in. by |25-ft. length.
Lighted Garland,
VinyL 18;ft. length.

 ̂ : CHARGE IT 
.op Sean Bevolving.Charge

UNTIL 10

v'' ■

■ \

? 'j". ‘ 'L ■"‘V ^
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Irresistible Wardrobe Dolls
Baby Dimples—Drinks from her own bottle and wets her 
diaper. In addition to the play set she wears, her layette 
includes a dre-3S, b id  jacket, sunsuit and pj’s.

Gloria Ann—16-inch little girl doll comes dressed in a sailor 
style slack set. Other clothes include a Sunday ensemble with 
coat and blouse. Has rooted hair.

Your Choice

SAVE $1.11 
Regular $6.99

Don't Miss Out cm the 
"Mini" Dell W orld of Pretend

Glamour Doll Set
Be an expert haii^ esser and 
change Glanipur LoH’s hair 
color. Wash, set, dry and comb 
out a chic coiffure.

SAVE $1.11
Regular $5.99

C a p f i v q f e  a  L i f t l e  G i r l  T M s  C h r i s f m a s

C lassic Coppertone 
Junior Kitchens

Sink Alono
9 ^ 8

Rofrigerafor Alono

n"“
Dbiiilrle-bnsbi Sink—Has faucets- and lipout, 2 plaatlo 
stoppers and 2 operating metal cabinet doors.

Double-.d(ior Refrtgerator-:--Has kitchen staples and • 
einptjr cartons for extra play. Easy-close doors.

71̂

^ © l i 6 p  a t  S e a j ^ s  a n d  S a v e
Satiafaofion G uaranteed ev Your M oney Back

Party Time Blue 
Floral Tea Sets

Searo Frtoe
46-pieca plasUe '̂ service 
for 6 has serving pieces, 
sllverplnte plastic utensils 
too.

Teddy Bears and 
Pompon Lions

Sears Price 4 ^ omA
For "big animal” lovers; 
29-ln. rayon plush bear, 
19-in. lion. Both can .alt 
up. .

Toys You've Seen on 
TV •••Biiy Them ot 
Sears Low  Prices

5, 4 4

u ■

Topper Baby Bqo 

M attd Bending Skipper 

Ideal Fish Bait Game 

Remco Blippo Chbo Choo 

Kenner Easy Bake Oven

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Turnpike—643-1581

1445 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford—233-<7531

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 :30 A.M. to 10 PM .
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her *on, IXmald M. *« “« « • ^taie In the Hue-

0 o i «6'Arcellla Dr. 8he wae Phu 1M area north o* Da Neng,
^ e  widow ot the-Rev. Dr. F. exchanging fire with about 20 

en Sisco, Viet Oong. The Leatiiemecka
rt E p ^ p a l  caiurch, Cox. Communist and

ĉkle, N.x. wounded four while taking light
Mlfs. Sisco was bom in New casualtiee, the spokesman said.

Vortt City. She lived in Man- Air attacks continued on 
cheater nine years, coming here North Viet Nam with atrikee 
from New York State where she north and south ot Hanoi, the 
lived most of her life. She at- capital. U. S. Air Force F106 
t^d ed  St. Mary’s Episcopal Thunder jets damaged a railroad 

JCSiurch. • bridge and cratered several
* Survivors, besides her son. In- highways northwest of Hanoi,.
Iclude a niece and two nephews, while Jets and propeller-driven
• Funeral servicee will be held Skyralders from the carriers
•Friday at 2 p.m. at Christ Epis- TlconderogB and Bon Homme 
Jcopal Church, Greenville, N.Y. Richard dropped 30 tons of 
•Burial will be in Greenville bomba on freight cars, army 
^Cemetery. barracks and bridges near the
t  The Holmes Fimeral Home, coastal city of Vlnh, a U. S.
!!t00 Main St., Is in charge of ar- spokesman said.
^angements. He said Air Ftorce and Navy
* There will be no calling hours, planes flew 29 armed rectmnals- 
'  The family requests that those sance missions Into North Viet 
^wishing to do so may make ’do- Nam in the past two days. AU 
^nations to a Book of Remem- aircraft returned safely, he re- 
■'brance at St. Mary’s Church, ported.
.T --------------------  Inside South Viet Nam, planes

from the 7th Fleet carrier Kitty 1 FiifiPi-nla I H*iwk dropped 70 tons of bombs
on suspected Viet Oong taagets, 

i while the destroyer Mansfield
 ̂ Mrs. Marla Z. levchuk aj,<j other ships fired coastal

• The fimeral of Mrs. Maria Z. barrages.
>^evchuk of 112 Bissell St. was The Mansfield fired 320 
held this morning from the rounds into a  Communist
Molmes Funeral Home, 400 stronghold on the Ou Ijao Rund
Wain St., with a solemn high peninsula southeast of Saigon.
•Mass of requiem a t St. James' Spotters called It the ‘best
jChurch. shooting we’ve seen in Viet
- The Rt. Rev. Msgr, Edward Nam.”
J .  Reardon was celebrant, as- U. S. Air Force planes made 
Jisted by the Rev. Eugene F. their biggest leaflet drop of the
^orpey, deacon and the Rev. war, releasing 7.1 mlUion leof-
JVincent J. Flynn, subdeacon, lets over the Red River delta
Wrs. Jane Maccarone was or- hoping winds .would carry them PROVINCE TOWN,  Mass, street becomes jammed with “The code w.ss set up to do a quit If he is forced into a  runoff,
^an ls t Md soloist. Burial In over Hanoi, Haiphong and other (aP)—A six-year-old boy’s hair- to brow.se in the numerous art good. It has proved to be a mis- ----------
S  the ’̂ S t ^ ^ ^ ^ i c r ^  cirt has triggered a parental re- ^aUeries on summer evenings, guided conception,” she said.

the commltUl service. Nom. ■ ^  i weekends, the town is a vast No one protested when the
‘ Bearers were Leonid GagTion, So fa r 60 million leaflets have volt against rules governing the traffic jam. Ixing-haired girls rules

^  i ' ' -  ■■■ ' I

Ĵ nch Warrant'
Not BeUeved

^ARljl (AP) -  T»nWdei^ .
Gharies de Gaulle made a  tele- (Oonitoued from Pago One) ‘ . ■ , y -
vision pitch for re-elecUon Tues- trial, i t  la too late to ralee the f*”. . . . . .  . . ' . Issued will have to be tightened
day night, saying much still can question of unconstitutional ar- conform to fedaral
be ddna fdr progress and peace rest, the State Supreme Court quirements.
and France wants a  strong, man indicated. According to State’s Atty.
at-lte head. |  Llcari raised the quesUon a  J®*®

He said the election any of mwith before hie trial, and yet T co u ld  sm  It coming "
his five opponenU ’’would with- he m l^ t  have l®st his appeal bounty. I could see it coming,
out fall mark the return to the li tho state’s attorney had done
odious state” of the nation un- a better Job of fighting It, the
der previous regimes. court Indicated.

The 75-year-old president had Ucari claimed the bench war- 
planned no campaign speeches rant on which he was arrested 
but changed his mind a fte r.^b - and brought to trial was uncon- 
11c cqilnon polls In^lcAtq^ 1il4 stltutlonally .Issued. 
pppMimt# ■Wefe flaking -gilng . The State Supreme Court 
and many •’i ^ r s  were stUl; im; agreed, but it said Llcari should ix!^,!*”^ th 'ljan k r* fo r his o^h

tnc election i misa the charge before — not
One poU publlshedTuesday by after — he entered his plea of 

the newspaper F rance-^lr said „ot guilty in Superior Court.
Sd^’̂ rto rm a^  “I^ d e r modem criminal pro- ^en t has been In effect^ for a
.lad  not made up their mltids. cfedure, the failure to raise a  lonv time
The ftows^per Le Monde riald claim or lack-of jurisdlcUon of * T j ____________
M p^ . cent In iU poll were undo- u ,, ^g^son uiitll after the entry 

_? ■ . o f  a. plea of guilty or not guilty
of *" • P®*" ts strong evidence of a  consent
?or n .  questioned were jurisdiction of the pervfor De Gaulle, 27 per cent for „„„  ̂ r„u
leftist Francois Mltterand, 6 per iJ t ' ft, t rt t?̂  o# 
cent for rightist Jean-Louis ^x - ^

The state’s attorneys will un
doubtedly discuss A  their meet
ing Saturday a standard pro
cedure for obtaining bench war
rants that would meet federal 
standards.

As a model they could take 
taBelle’s new bench warrant

they could examine the proce
dure In the federal courts them
selves, where the fourth amend-

Leaders in the parental revolt against Cape Cod’s school dress rules are Mrs 
Henrietta Edwards and Mrs. Salvatore DelDeo (left and right in left photo). 
Students Maureen Joseph and Arthur Reis model approved clothes for the' 
classroom. (AP Photofax)

Public School Dress Rules 
Stir Cape Codders’ Revolt

. m .  ---------------- ------- -------- -----  ---- ----------  o—  . were ado;j‘.ed, .she. saidJRanlero Finucci, Francis Me- been dropped on the north in an dress and appearance of public and boy.s are common summer- becau.se the school board acted 
-^ughlin, D a n i e l  Madden, effort to explain the U. S. and school students in this Cape time sights. during the town’s busie.st sea-
.James McCooe and 
'Neff.
' A delegation from the Ladies 

St. James attended the Mass.

position in

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Cod resort.
Mis-s Ro.semary Bowler, prin

cipal of the Vetenins Memorial 
Elementary School, sent Romo- 
lo E>elDeo home from hi.s first

Donald South Vietnamese 
the war.

In Saigon, a grenade exploded 
on a car as-signed to the U.S. 
military police chief in Viet 
Nam, Lt. Ool. jEisper Vance. He 
was not in the vehicle. The 
American driver was not hurt, 
but six Vietnamese passers by 
were cut by flying glass.

In the highlands the Commu
nists resumed guerrilla war
fare.

Under cloak of night, 29 or 30

she felt he needed a haircut.
"The regulation requires a 

conventional haircut trimmed 
so as to be above tiie car.s .and 
not touching the collar. This 
young man's haircut did not 
conform to th.at regulation,” 
Mi.ss Bowler said,

”I re.sont being told I have to. 
cut my son's hair, " retorted 
Mr.s. Salvatore DelDeo, tlie 
boy’s mother.'

Mrs. DelDeo said her .son’s

Mrs. DelDeo, who.se husband son, at the end of August when 
Is an artist who sells his work prep.arations wore being made 
through a local gallery, said, for the Labor Day weekend, 
said many children other than All cliildren, she said, ".should 
her own have been sent home go to school clean and well - 
or otherwise di.sciplined by dre.ssed.”
sch<»l authorities for Infrac- Some children, are problems, 
tions of the code. she added, ‘‘but there are no ^2, of Meriden

Town Considers 
More Land for

iVrtvignancoui-r for Area
centrist Jean L<canuet, and 3 smd. The possibility of buying about
per cent for two ■ minor qandi- other words. If a suspect j2 acres of tobacco land next 
dates. going to claim his arrest was to the town disposal area for

Le Monde gpve De Gaulle 4 7  ®r undonstttutlonal, he’d expansion of the town’s sanl-
per c& t of the decided voters, *̂®'̂ ®̂r d®- It before he pleads tary landfill system is being con- 
Mlttewirid 29, Lecanuet 14,6 and guilty. sldered by town officials.
Ti.'tier-Vignancour 8. ' Licari’s motion to dismiss the qij,g owned by Kohn

Few doubt that De Gaulle Will ®h®rge of policy playing against 3 rog_ Tobacco Co., Inc. and lies 
bQ re-elected, but some questloh tilm was made March 8, 1964, west of the present town dls- 
whether he will get a majority two days after he pleaded not i^nd.
in the first round of balloting guilty. jf the town bought the land,
Sunday. It will be the first time The delay could presumably it would be used at first to pro- 
that Frenchmen choose a presi- have been fatal to Llcari’s ap- vide earth to cover rubbish as,
dent by popular vote, and some peal. it is being dumped in the pres-
observers think DeOaqlle will “The burden of claiming and eht area. Later the land would

proving, however, that consent serve for new landfill. It would 
rendered lawful an otherwise provide a landfill site for two or 
illegal seizure of person or prop- three years, 
erty is on the state,” the high in  ^ memorandiun on the pro
court said. posed purchase. Public 'Works

And, It noted, "the state has Director Walter FUss lists a 
made no claim of consent or number of advantages. He says 
voluntary submission to the Jur- that the land would provide 
sdiction of the court.” about 125,000 cubic yards of cov-

The Implication is that If the er for the disposal area,' It could 
^  . , , - . , .  state's attorney had made his provide up to 16,000 cubic yards
r  n nT '* ; Llcari’s ap. i f  topsoil for town use. Digging

^ ^ ega abortjom peal, Llcari could well have lost out cover material would leave
The men are Chester Grslnl, ^ ^ e a d  of winning. tranches for future disposal. It

However, in 'Llcari’s favor, would be easy to build an ac-

Court Decision 
Causes State  
To Drop Case

(Continued from Page One)

; ^ t  been advdsed of his right
.to  remain silent, were allowed Viet Cong crept up to an outpost 
Jto be admitted as evidence, Tam Ky, 30 miles south of Da ,
■‘therefore violating his constitu- Nang, and pounded a U.S. ad
ditional rights.” -visers’ billet with small arms
[' fire. No Americans were report-
'* BoscVi to Surrender ®d injured.
’d HARTFORD (API—A Cuban ' '̂'® Communists also tossed '^®'rcut was “longep than a 
-exile leader accused of attempt- grenades at a nearby district ''rewcul” but “not a Beatle 
!lng to extort 120.000 from Cu- li®®<lqn®''ter3' building, inflloting nmri;ut.”
’bans in Florida was on his way casualties on the govern
-to Miami today to surrender to nient defenders, a U.S. spoices 
■'.'U.S. marshals.
^ Orlando Bosch 
■/right to a

who had beenj  ^  t —  ---------  — “ - / , .  . . .  x iu w c v e i ' ,  i n  ' i_ /ic a n  a r a v o r .  WVUJVI u c  tfo a v  w  u u im  cu i a t;-
®̂*'® >̂1“  “ y- aiding and abetUng ^he court pointed out that his ®ess road. The slope of the land

3  7  3  where else.” an abortion; and Anthony Sal- n^^tion to dismiss was filed provides some concealment
3  f  ^ N J -  con- more than a month before Ws from Spencer St.

harassment has affected their how to think and how to use his victed of performing the abor- trial began. 't'he adequacy of the landfill
“Thus, we do not have a case system has cmne under ques- 

When the two men asked that where a defendant
the charges be dismissed be

work and interfered 
proces-s of education.

with the mind, not how to wear a pair 
• . of pants.”

Wilson Vows Fight to Save 
P w er to Mines in Zambia

The dress regulations were 
adopted by the school commit- 

man said. No attempt was made tee la.st August. Along witli re- 
walved his ’̂’® Prorincial headquarters stricting tlie hair .rtyle.s of boy.s Kaunda tlie assuranre that we 

removal hearing capital of Quang Tin and girl.s, tlicy bar the wearing will not .stand idly by if Rlio-

(Continued from Page One)
British precautionary measures 
was “purely defen.sive.”

”I have given President
H o s p ita l  N o te s

Province. of jeans .and skirts above the

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas eveeptiiig niater- 
nity where tliey are 2 to 4 p.m.

remains fl®n recently, particularly from 
silent until after commencement advocates of an incinerator or 

cause they had been uncohstltU- of a trial,’’ the court noted. comporting as a means of dls- 
tionally arrested, Judge Meyers The courts line of argument poaal- 
asked for a recess and read the appeared to lay the foundation 
State Supreme Court decision. for a future decision which will 

After returning to the court- reject a plea similar to Llcari’s 
room, Meyers postponed sen- simply because it was not filed 
tencing and ordered the defense soon enough.
lawyer to submit a brief to him That future decision should .  ...

D y Dec. 8. shut off the yvave of UtleaUon v m "

Police Arrests

bench expected to proceed from State

desia were to cut the power sup
plies tliat flow from tihe Kariba rooms where (hey are 10 a.m. 
Dam to Zambia,” Wilson said.

The dam is on the border blit ®ot to smoke in patients’ rooms, 
the power station Ides inside more than two visitors at

“Tuesday and was allowed to
aitravel on his own to Florida. ^^^y miles to the south, an knee. Boy.s aro required to vea.r 
jH e said he planned to stop at unknown number of Viet Cong neckties with sweaters or suit
“Washington to discuss his ar- ®*-riJck a platoon-sized South jackets.
Jrost with officials responsible Vietnamese outpo.st at Son Ha, Now, Airs. DelDeo ha.s started 
‘for Cuban affairs. miles from Quang Ngal City, a moicment to get tlie regula-
« Bosch was arrested ’Thanks- ^  spokesman said contact tions dropped.
Jgiidng Day In Hartford. He Is *̂̂® P®®̂ and its Called tlie committee of Par-
•free under 35,000 bond. uncertain. ents and Voters to Test the 1965
•  m>T>rwF nnavA ira  ®P®k®smen kept an o<fi- Dress Code, the group is seek-
*' __  rial silence on the antiwar ing signatures on a petition ask-
• n e w  MILFORD (AP) — The statements of two American ing the scliool committee to re- 
37ew Mnford-~Republlcan Town soldiers in Phnom Penh, Cam- peaJ the regulaUons.
JOommlttee has -voted unani- bodia, Tuesday after their re- "I would say 60 per cent or Tanzania applied some nres-
•mously to oppose the propose4 toase from two years of Viet more” of the parents support .sure with a denunciation of Clinton aiurch, RFD 2, Rock
•changes to the state c o ^ tu tio n  t> «g  captivity. repeat, .said Mrs. DelDeo. B rita inT offer o H o k S  mih- 9̂ Green
•On the Dec 14 referendum. In Washington, the State De- But Arthur Atalchm.m, super- tary aid to Zambia In a mes- : Jolui Daly, South

action, taken Tuesday partment said an effort was iiUcndent of scliools, said, ”I sage to Kaunda Nvererp hr»r.a. Windsoi-; Franci.s Dm

Many Superior Court 
warrants may be
tional under the standards of ruling.

and 6US0 1O 8 p.m. and private 3  amendment to the this morning, police report. The
are 10 •. n. federal constitution, as applied '®®t was unconstitutional ,1s be- foM v,»

to 8 p.m.. Visitors arc requeVtci 3 , “’® fja le  Supreme Court. swerved left to^void hitting an-

20, of 149 Loomis St. was 
totally wrecked when it skidded 
and crashed into some trees on 
Ferguson Rd. shortly after 1

Rhodesia.
The purpose of the Briti-sh 

force would be to Insure Zam
bia again.st pres-sure that could 
come either from white-ruled 
Rhode.sia or from nationalist Tpke.; Mrs. Lucia Bre-

The fourth amendment re- jng him with policy playing was other vehicle Villa was charged 
quires that state’s attorneys

African states.

one time per patient. ? ''e  judges enough information afflrma- scheduled to
to decide for themselves wheth-  ̂ *̂ ® ®®®rt said. annear in court on Dec 20

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; er a warrant is justified and ™® amendment to the
Mrs. Emily Avery, 42 Walker that the information be support- constitution “clearly re- Hertford
• Mrs^Helen Bojarski, 105„E. ed ”by oath or affirmation,” the ®‘her g '

Up mni/p . state Supreme Court said things), that a s ta te s  attorney ^ «
St

ton, Broad Brook; Mr.s, Hazel
President Julius Nyerere of 2 “ '^’ ™ Bretton Rd.; Dominick

Casasanta, 44 Deepwood Dr.;

The iry, South

Prank W. Wojtyna, 26, of East 
was charged with 

_  on W. Middle Tpke. at
apprying'fo; "a “b;nci; w^rolnt ! : “  P',™, yesterday. Wojtyna is

scheduled to appear In court 
Dec. 13.

Yesterday afternoon, Wayne 
L. Shuster, 20, of Farmington, 
received a summons for mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. He is scheduled

submit facts, supported by oath
/ r i ___i ___ n *  1  oc afflrmatJ,on, from which the
f j ’Q F O flS J©  X - I C k l i p  judge or court can make an 

. f  * independent determination that 
^ -/ O ll ip ia in t S  L (O W  p»obable cause exists for the

issuance of the bench warrant,” 
The town’s garbage collec- the court said.^Ight, sup^rted  toe position of being made through Australian think 99 per cent of the parents ed°toe Briti.sh offer rs”a 3 3 i l t  Windsor; Cj-nthia Kains. Gla.s- ,, -  - -  ------  —  ------  -----  o

^ e  ct^nUttee s chairman, State diplomats in toe Cambodian are happy with the codO;^ He He pledged militarv and othpr ^ontiury; James Kirkpatrick 68  ̂ conUactor went unfined "The warrant failed to con- aPPe^r n court Dec. 13.
^Rep. Benjamin L. Barringer. capital to arrange for the depnr- called toe protesters "just
• Barringer said his main rea- tore of Sgt. George E. Smith, 27, small hard core group ”
;̂‘Bon for opposing the changes is of Chester, W. Va., and Spec. 5 
«that toe “courts have no right Claude E, McClure. 26, of Chat-
,to impose their \rill on a free tanooga, Tenn. Cambodia broke is 3.400. In the summer it'reach- hand to ferrv triwos rnd"emito' Bolton; Lynn Motta, 8
.people and detennine what their relations with toe United States es up to 15,000. ment toat toe 3 l i s h  X v e   ̂ 2
'.government should be.” last May. Provincetomi’s harrow main have , A'

assistance from Tanzania. Prospect St.; Matthew Levine,
At least nine Briti.sh transport 3^  ̂ Fergu.soii Rd.; Mr.s. Geneva 

The year roimd population of planes arrived in Nairobi, Ken- Lockwood, 54A Chestnut St 
'■'P ^  y®' Aden. They are on

Film Snacks: 29  cents
August ATildner,

DicUjSLdL,
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
A “HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTTIES” 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E  
Junction of Routes 30. 83 and Cross Highway

Hebron Rd., 
O.xford 

15 High-
made available for quick trans- ’ Richard McMullin Jr.,
fer into Zambia. W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs, Lor-

Govoniment sources here said ^egri, Wapping; Mrs, EI-
toe British have offered Kaim- ®'®. Wapping; Kathy
da 10 Javelin fighterg to be Brice, RFD 2, Rockville; Lillian 
based in Ndola, in Zambia’s Bouleau, 482 Adams St ; Mrs. 
copper belt, plus a radar sta- J®-cqueline Spaulding, Hebron; 
tion and 124 officers and men. B®thleen Sweet, 28 Put-

Kaunda objected to some of Tyler Jr., Tol-

again la-st week as complaints form to federal constitutional re  
from homeowners numbered quirements as now established 
only 18, well below toe al- for all courts by the United
lovved limit.of 100_ States Supreme Court,” the NEW YORK-One large chain

The conti-actor, Sanitary Ref- court said. "Necessarily, it was of motion picture theaters fig- 
use Co., IS f in ^  $3 for each fatally defective.” ures toat toe average customer
complaint if toe total com- The court made it clear toat spends 29 cents on snacks each
plaints In any week exceed 100. the somewhat perfunctory pro- Ume he goes to a movie Four

In recent months the total cedure under which Llcari’s years 
has stayed below that limit. warrant, and most other Super!- cents. ago the figure was 17

GR 1)GR
F'or Chrisfmas

PRETT^BLOUSES—White and pastel crep- ŝ Lacy or tai
lored pottons,

ITALIAN SILK SHIRTS—Striking prints, easy to blend.

NEW SWEATERS—Orion, wool or cashmere.

ROBES—Quilted nylon or Leece. Chiffon, peicnoirs lingerie 
and sleepwear in luxurious satilene and all lace.

acarves, hosiery and handbags. 
Stunning Jewelry—Gift Certificates—Lay-aways

Holiday Hours
Monday through Friday - - 9:30 to 9 P.M. 

Sat. and Deci 24 — 9:30 to 6 P.M.

-.Tv*'/

T

toe detailed conditions Wilson 
had spelled out. These included 
an understanding toat no other

land: David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.
BIRTHS AfONDAY: A .son to 

Mr. and Airs. Richard Wright,
outside troops—from Ghana, for Brent Rd 
instance—would be allowed into , BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
Zambia, toat effective control daughter to Air. and Airs. Thom- 
of toe British force would re- Kelly, Wapping; a .son to 
main vested In toe British gov- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dunston, 
ernment, and toat toe force Coventry; a daughter to Mr. and 
would ■ remain inside Zambia. Mrs. Richard Estey, 88- West 

The British are fearful toat If St., Rockville; a .son to Air. and 
other African troops are al- Mrs. Theodore Groenstein, East 
lowed Into Zambia they might Hartord.
become involved in a clash with DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
toe white Rhodesian forces. DAY: Francis Getchell. 20 
This might suck Britain Into an Croft Dr.; Alden Carlton, RFD 
unw aj^d co^icL  3 ; Airs. Lillian Kirk, RFD 3,

Kaunda asked Britain to send Vernon; Paul Kaminski 255 
tro o ^  after toe power line from School St.; Mrs. Suzanne Aubin, 
toe dam to toe Zambian copper 49 Fairfield St.; Airs. Virginia 
belt was sabotaged last week. Fraser, Talcottville; Mrs. Ruth 
Kaunda said otherwise he would Bakalars, 48 SanfOrd Rd.; Rob- 
have to seek help elsewhere. ert McNeilly, Wapping; Louis 

But Rhodesian Prime Minis- Maltempo. E a s t  Hartford; 
ter Ian Smito said Tuesday Stanley Sleminskt, lA’applng; 
night he would welcome British Steve Cote. 348 N. Main St.; 
troops on toe Zambian side of Colleen Wat.son, 299 E. Middle 
the dam. Tpke.; Ro.ss Hilton, Keeney, Dr.,

Smito Indicated, however, Bolton; Airs. Gertrude Gilman 
toat his forces would resist if daughter. Rocky Hill; Mrs. 
the British troops crossed the Batrlcia McElroy and son, .4

SHOP
MAIN STREET

•  FREE PARKING
•  VARIETY

FAIRWAY* «

HARRISON'S i

HOUSE and HALE i

•  VALUES
•  CONVENIENCE

MAR-SAL DRAPERIES 

REGAL MEN'S SHOP 

TOTS 'N TEENS

border. Tyler Circle; Mrs. Judith Sou- 
cier and son, Coventi-y; Mrs. 
Helen Dahl and daughter, 107 
Russell St.Tragedy Contest Set\

ATHENS—Every three years, 
starting in 1966, toe Greek 
government will organize an In
ternational competition at Del- ____ ,
phi among theater groups per- division of toe Stato 'pohcrC e” 
forming ancient Greek traged- partment, from acting major,to 
es. A Greek troupe will also full major was announced today 

p ^ c ip a te  bu( will not be ell- by Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
gible for the prize. n. '

ROME PROMOTED
HARTFORD (AP)—The pro

motion of Maj. Samuel 
S. Rome, head of the detective

JANETS HAT SHOP# WILTON'S*

FOR y 6 ur  o n e -s to p  ŝ h o p p in g

BRING THE FAMILY —  RELAX —  SAVE

CHRISTM AS STORE H O U R S
EVERY 
NIGHT

S A TU R D A Y  TILL S:30 (• To 9 PJW. 
Baturday)

v"
|.vll

\ '7-1

wASHnjroyoN - r t i t  
Ihlted State)! l;u  hardened its 
ollcy on the. dtapoaal of sutpltts 

: |ood, largely due to' dwindling 
yeservea qf wheat , itocke aikl 
.Other edlblee uid a mounting 
ieupply ot f®rol«n currency that 
ceahb®t be Used^

U.S. authorities, making, thi^ 
.known today, aald the new ppli- 
.ey will affect India, Pakistan, 
‘the United Arab Republic and 
! about seven other countries dea-
I«r-

. aa otQTency'excesi’ 
“ »mtrie8 by the U.S.’'Treasure 
The designatton nieana theUntt- 
«d Statbs has accumulated far 
more local currency from thoee 
countries than it can poaolUy 
use In the Immediate future.

The new poUcy, already in 
progress, is to Twelve virtually 
all payments later in dollaw 
mlher than In rupees and din- 
y®' Among the other excess 
edn’ency countries are Ceylon,

AllO^y t# ^ t i i j i« .  ae-
p u tx h eB ia h M u n ^  ‘ Ttttiday 
t ^  President Johnson had ap
proved Bu«di a sale and that 
talks would open in Cairo within 
two weeks on the terms.

The announcement ended a 
period of tension between the 
two countries that started with 
the burning of the U.S. Informa
tion Agency library in Cairo In 
November 1964.

AobOrding to the State De-

TO
to' 
stri' 
la the

Secretory Rusk,
told his' l4st r, confsrence" 
that the United States Is.adt In' 
the pqeitibn that one American 
adviser called the “ garba(^ can 
approach” in the - dispotiat of 
surplus food stocks. .'

"On such commodities' as 
wheat and rice, for example, we 
do not have vast warehouses

autlwrltlen say that 
. surplus food sltuatlbn has 

ch ided  sharply-to a point 
where .tod surplus no Icmger Is 
bdIMIng up.'
, Fbr i|*ima>nple, U .8.« govern

ment "Stocks of surplus whsat 
w r e ,’ certified at 890 mtlllon 
la b e ls  in November 1964. Now 
these stocks are down to 736 
million bushels and U.S. con
sumption Is estimated at about 
There are some rumbles in Con
gress that the United Stotes 
should be thinking about strate
gic reserves of grain, what with

the eeoatottng ww  
BouUieato A«a. i:

Other ftOdstodks ' Ito 
oohaidered - as surplus 
rice, dairy ijMduets, -toROtabls 
oils, soybeans and foedgrains.'..

Altholugh the dollar inventory 
of U.S. surplus commodities Is 
about tils same at tO.6 billion, 
the eompeotlon of the stocks has 
changbd markedly. Tobacco and 
cotton alone account for 40 pkr 
cent of the inventory, offlclals 
said.

Three million Shacks were 
used for housing in 1960, the 
Census Bureau disclosed.

C A U  649-0484 
AFTER 6 P.M.

silver Turquoise ' and Whito> 
StandaM Shift, HMter, toTifH- 
wall ’Tires, Backim l i g b b f  - t l^  
mote -Control wrror. 7,653 
Miles New Car Warranty un
til Oct. 8, 19M transfers to 
purchaser.

•1850

Read Herald Advertisements
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NORMAN’S 
IS OPEN 

NIGHTS till 9

' 7 ^

umitures brilliant color performance

by
SYLVANIA

Now, enjoy "Totally Excellent" Color television with Syhranle’e "color bright 85*" 25-inch rectangular picture tube and the 
.  ̂ advanced Color Bonus Chessia, You’ll thrill to, the brilliant, vibrant true to life color pictures, the

, , ; positive performance, the outstanding reliability. '  . ^

■ B,
A. Model 25 LC lO K-M ellow  Early Amer- 

, ,s lean design console in glowing maple 
f': veneers and selected aolids. '

VALUE PBICjau
^  B. Modal 25 LC 19BT — Warm Italian 
■ -^ProvincJal console dramaticaljy styled in 
f  subtly toned butternut veneers and 

' • selected solids.
VALUE PRICED

C. Modal 25 1C ,22C-Gracaful French 
% Provincial console, rendered in appealing 

cherry veneara-and lalactad aollda.
VALUE PRICED

•ae' ua today for a daihonstratlon of 
Sylvanla's brighter "Color 25" Television.

C.
M SYLVANIA

l! DBWinnlih!
$ 2 0  d o w n  ^ COLOR TV IN YOUR HOME

-V ‘

Now your family can enjoy Color Television at its finest anywhere in the home. ! 
Sylvania’s 19' Color Rollabout offers unmatched convenience and enjoyment at a 
wonderfully low price. Features include; Sylvania 19” "color bright 8S®" Picture 
Tube «  Color Stream Chassis ■ Simplified Coior Tuning ■ Pre-set Fine Tuning ■ 
Automatic Degaussing (demagnetizing) ■ Pre-set Voiume Control ■ Large 7” ovai ‘ 
Sjpeakar a Illuminated Channel Indicators "  Curtain Tim er Eloctric Clock with 
‘^doze-off’  o r "w aks'up”  convenience.* ■ Deluxe Rollabout Stand,*

■ e o p t k M i a i . ^  ■

OORRB IN  P O N  A  D B M O N S T It A T IO N
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mu m m n o v  (AP) -  Qm-
meal uaUM  Oxp. bM «gr»ed to
looMB Ml ooobral in tho manu>
tootuTB MBd Mle of buiMs.«

H m J«Ht<co Depe2tin«nt aays

Among tiM provteknvi 
QM will a lW  other nMnuftw- 

toren to uae all o< lie current 
bus patents without royalty pay
ments.

On patents deveMpM In the
«be oomiway now bamHes 86 per nviA five ybars, QM will charge
cent ot the nation’s Intercity and 
hrandt buses.

T h e  company-government 
agreement reached Tuesday 
ended an antitrust taaeele wMch 
began in mld-1966 when the gov
ernment accused GAC of con- 
aptrlng with four bus operating 
compantes to monopoUae the 
bus marimt.

The ease had been kept from 
Mai for >Mi years because of 
legal ntaneuven. It was sched
uled to open later this month.

The settlement was filed in U. 
8. District Court in Detroit, but 
snnounoed in Washington by 
AUy. Oen. Nicholas Katxen- 
badL

oiMin Its fhiiandiNr 
to bus buysH etoki 

toiMiiilHiisy may be imrfrtitoilnr 
* y.coiniiptltor’a pcoSuotr*a«S- tors itlw fiUr« of 

avsMable Ms eoglnsa, 1|M/’
and parts to othar  ̂ ‘-r ■ , ■ ■

btM'totoiUtooturari. . ,
Hm antitrust suit nad charged 

General Motors with conspirlrg’ 
with the Herts Oorp. of New 
York; Greyhound Oorp. and Na
tional a ty  Unea Inc., both of 
Chicago; and Public Service Co
ordinated Transport Co. of New
ark, N.y.

Included In the allegations 
was one that said OM agreed to 
sell buses to GreyhoiuMl at low
er prices than to other custom
ers, end that GM would not sell 
to Greyhound competitora with
out special consent.

In return, the government suit 
said. Greyhound agreed to buy 
at least 76 per cent of Ms buses 
from GM.

The complaint said the GM- 
Greyhound pact lasted from

TMOTWl

itbe ault Ml
; iJy ■
— h.

no layaMieB during the first five 
years of (heir use.

AH bus patents developed by 
OM in the next 10 years wUl be 
made availaible to competitora.

The agreement also gives the 
federal government authority to 
seek Avesttture of some GM 
bus properties tmder certain 
condMlona.

These would include a sub
stantial expansion of the bus 
market during the next 10 years 
or the disappearance of a major 1029 to 1962 and that ‘ ‘in this 
competitor and the failure of a Ume GM and GreyiMund each 
successor to appear. became the largest and strong-

The other sUpuIationa; eat competitor in its field.”
General Motors will sell its In Detroit, General Motors 

buses to all earners without dls-Board Chairman Frederic G.

S ig ii o f 'tn iM t
TOKYO—The’ atanost-tbctlnct 

Japanese stork is a symbol of 
trust between husband and 
wife and their love for children. 
A large bird like a crane, It haa 
a snow-white t ^ y  and most of 
ita wing ia black. Ijtiso and the 
area toouM' lts eyes are red. 
Unlike the foiropean atork, the 
Japanese species does not mi
grate.

NEW TRANMT PLAN
NB5W YORK (AP)r — A traps- 

portaOon program , tlvM would 
cost $1.8 billion in the next 10 
years for transM and another 
$1.8 MUion for highways has 
been proposed by the City Plan
ning Commission. The proposal 
includes seeking transit 'aid of 
$26 million a year from the fed
eral and state governments, 
including possibly some aid 
from nearby communities.

Cut Plum e ^ ir e  
SdU  as

.vinoAH, cam. (AI  ̂ —vwhui
folephonea auddaply Btoj|n>*̂  
woiking in arau of Maa^ortno 
Ominty during Novembar, many 
residents were ready to atorm 
the telephone company offlees 
to demand better service.

Sheriff’s deputies raported 
Tuesday they had dUoovered 
the eause. Telejdione wire had 
been clipped in remote spots 
and rolled up on spoola to be 
sold as junk in the siui Francis
co ares.

In an, nine miles of wire was 
snipped in five separate raids. 
Arrested and jailed on felony 
charges of cutting telephone 
lines were David PhllUps, 18, of 
CarroUUm, Ga.; and three Uki- 
ah, Calff., men; Alex Hannah, 
27, his brother James, 31, and 
John Shroyer, 36.

------------------------ K
WIVES WORK TO HELP OUT

WASHINGTON — Husbands 
of one out of six woriting 
mothers earned less than $8,000 
in 1964.

”5
iV

A Christmas Tradition For 55 Years

I -i

tmm vUWm

GLENNEY’Si
J ’a n u M i. fo /L Q ju a lib f. S ifiti-  ^oh, W jm .  

SEE THE NEW SPORTING
PENDLETONS

A special man de
serves a special 
gift. Pendletons 
are. Warm 100% 
virgin wool in 
rich p a t t e r n s  
ana colors that 
fit right in with 
the spirit and tra
ditions of the sea
son. A lasting 
way to wish him 
a very Merry 
C h r i s t m a s .  

Choose from a 
twide selection.

■ ' f
Casual Jackets 

$18.95 to $28.50
(left)
Lounging Robe, S-M-L-XL, 
26.95. Sport Shirt, S-M-L- 
XL, 14.95.

Always v îrgin Wool

PendSeton 
Jackets

Zip front reversible jacket 
All virgin wool outer shell 
treated for water repel- 
lency.

$37.95

Pendleton 
Wool Hose $1.50

Velour 
100% Acrilao 

Sweaters

610.95
AND

611.95

Velour never had it so good 
until Acrilan came along. Light 
in weight. . . downy soft. Bril
liant hues caress a fine fabric 
finish . . thanks to Acrilan. 
Shape retaining? You bet. Stands 
up nobly to machine wash and 
drying. A fine gauge knit is 
napped and sheared to a pill- 
proof Velour surface. Brent
wood's Velour Acrilan Sweaters 
* . . a most practical expression 
of good taste.

SPORT SHIRTS
Van Heusen 

Sandy MacDonald 
Arrow

Sport shirts from the collected works of the best makers 
—solids—stripes—checks and bleeding madras. There’s 
carefree living in these handsome sport shirts.

Van Heusen S. MacDonald Arrow 
$4.00 up $2.98 up $4.00 up

TYCORA  
GO LF SHIRTS

Banlon knitted golf shirts 
by Van Heusen in a dozen 
different colors. Either 
long or short sleeves.

Short Sleeves 
$5.95r

Long Sleeves 
$6.95

SLIPPERS
Our largest selection of 
quality slippers ever — 
lined and unlined styles.

$5.95 up

ARROW  
Dectolene 

WHITE SHIRTS
Made of 100% Dacron in 
a tricot weave that will 
not wrinkle—Wash it any 
way you want.

$8.95

DUNELLA
ROBES

Bright washable plaids 
that give warmth with
out weight.

$10.95
VAN HEUSEN 

PAJAMAS
Van Heusen are flexicut 
— never bind — always 
give complete comfort.

$4.25 up

AFTER SKI 
BOOTS

Warmly lined boots for 
. the out - of - doors man. 
Perfect for cold weather.

$12.95

C O n O N  FLANNEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

Warm comfortable sport 
shirts that are a joy to 
wear. Washable.

$2.98

FREE G IR  BOXES 
and G ift Wrapping

V A N  H E U S E N *
calls its permanently pressed shirt

m v a s r-
W e Call It Incredible!

\Vhif8s —  Plflin Colors —  Stripos
Incredible? A Vanoprese shirt is permansntlu 
lirMud ths day K is made...and it wilTneverne  ̂
to ba pressed again. Not even a little bit. Sounds 
iwciting, doesn’t it? That's because the whole 
Vanopress concept is exciting. Every inch, every 
detail permanently pressed...for the life of the 
shirt. Now remember...the name is Vanopress.
Ri? ®5% Dacn^ polyester and 35% cotton. 
"Contour-Crafted" for the naat, tailorad look, 
and it coats only I596 at

Other Van Heusen Shirts ........................AdllMb up

GLENNEY’S MEN'S SHOP
COR. MAIN and BIRCH STS.

Free Parking In Birch SL Pairing Lot

\ • >
\ :

m

LANB, EAST HARTFORD
“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGEDP

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9 ^ ; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY)

Fresh, Lecn, BONELESS

PORK ROLLS

The BEST from 
The West! 
ALL MEAT, 

Easy to Carve!

\Our Own, Fresh Made

1TM.1AN
SAUSAGE
Medium or Hot

yiAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
QUARTERS

{Lean, Tender

STEW
BEEF

{Machine Sliced

AMERICAN
CHEESE
Fresh Ground, A ll Beef

1 0  Lbs.
FOR YOUR FREEZER! TRIMMEDBEEF

LOINS
Poittrlieitsa.

Consfsti of:
STEAKS lb.

so to 60 I m. Avg.
W  B E B iatV  THE RIGHT TO UMIT QPAWn rn w i

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS„ FRL and SAT.

‘IjRMeXi'T,

obaaoN, (aF) dom a 
pitoty young glri reporter have 
an unfato aOvwntage over male
comprtitoraT . ',

Jim Miller, covering the gnk- 
hart Cotwty opiirthouM here 
for the Gcahen News, thinke ehe 
doee.

Not alt all, aaye Darla bUng- 
bouse, 19, of fhe lOlkhart 1411111.

It'fl a tongue-in-cheek contro
versy stirred up by an editoiM 
In the News, noting that Ito 
courthouee r^iorter said “ he’d 
probably have trouble gtote^ 
his share of tbe neevs’’ wMh 
Darla on tbe beat.

■me first'time she attended,a 
county commlasioiien!’ meeting, 
says Mfiler, one of the commis- 
■loners invited her to lunch.

"Actually,"' wiys Daria, <*i 
think Miller was just Moainff, 
The disadvantages of being a 
girl reporter at least match the 
advantages. For example, I’ve 
had to leam about such things 
as taxes which I always took tor 
granted. When I worked In an 
accounting department for a 
while, the boss said my arith
metic was lousy."

Daria says she enjoys her job 
but adds; "U  wasn’t too pleas
ant last April when I inter
viewed some or the survivars of 
the Palm Sunday tornadoes. 
Two of the twiaters passed 
along eaeh side of my schooi at 
Dunlap.”

Indiana had ,140 deaths Mi the 
storms.

Carl Miller, Truth news edi
tor, thinks Darla has the mak
ing of a top notch newsman.

’ ’We’ve had wonderful success 
with some people who didn’t 
attend college,’ ’ he sold, “end 
bad luck with some who had 
journalism degrees. The main 
things are to love the business, 
be inquisitive, and constantly 
want to loam. Darla qualifies."

GOLD S’TOCK RISES 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Octo

ber was the second straight 
month in wWch the govern
ment’s gold stock showed a 
slight rise, the Federal Reeerve 
reported today.

Government gold holdings 
Increased $12 million to $13,937,- 
000,000. There was a gain of $9 
million in September but a loss 
was registered In every pre
vious month this year. The total 
loss for the year is more than 
$1.2 blUion.

A report by ttie New York 
Federal Reserve Bank inif( 
week indtoated a ktes of about 
$60 million in November al
though exact figures will not be 
known untttnoar the end of De
cember. , . , j .

U.S. hcldings of forrtgn cn> 
rency declbed fioom $960 mlHloto 
in September to $666 in October.

m
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C/5 PPlc/»

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

■

APPLIANCE
AND

YOU CAN

TELEVISION 
VALUES

SURE. . .  IF IT'S WESTINGHOUSE
FRONT-LOAD
UUNDROMAT

2 Cycles 
Water Saver 

2 Deep Rinses

*188

ELECTRIC DRYER
Safe Heat Temp. 

Automatic Time Control 
Balaifced Air Flow System

n 2 8

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

•  No lnst8llatN m --$iM p Hose 

T e F iu cet and Ping In

•  No H an d -S eiip k ii o r  
H and-R insini

•  S ingle D M  (M rtrel N W i 

Pow er Stream  W ashing

•  H olds T able Sendee For 12

♦ 1 2 8 " >

ASUBStDIARTOPI

12a1 2-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR- 

FREEZER
Full Width Freezer 
Dairy Bar Storage 

Freezer Door Shelvea 
Available White and Copper

$ 1 8 8 .00

SOLID-STATE 
AM-FM STEREO
Authentic Styled Dry Sink 

4-Speed Automatic Changer 
FM Stereo Radio 
Hand Sanded and 
Polished Cabinet

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY PRICE

ADMIRAL
11.5 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR

■ Siding Bhrives' 
FuR Width Crisper

13-INCH 
PORTABLE TV

All Channel Tuning 
Transietor Tuners 
Up Front Sound

1.00

B S i f i :

b u il t  t o  
t a k e  i t . . .  

ANYWHERE!

»»< S 5 S ;

FREE OF EXTRA COST

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

COVERS A U  PRODUCTS 
COVERS A U  PARTS and 

LABOR FOR A  FULL 
5 YEARS

' i" ■>

OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES
S-C.YOLE, :

ADtOMitTIC WASHER $177 CONSOLE STEREO
AM-FM Radio, FM Stereo. 4 Speeda

SI77

I T  GOIISOLE TV
* .  ̂ Mtipfe hr Walant All OhaaneL

$188 PORTABLE TV
19-Iaoh. An OhaaneL

$127

» ” PORTABLE TV
AU Cbannel

$147 428 U . UPRIOHT FREEZER $18$
Special Air Slow Shelve*. Deiiixe Door Rtongo.

4-Sf^Eb PORTABLE STEREO
Include* Beoorda and Stand.

$87 2 T  TV-STEREO COMBO. $3S7
AM-FM Radio. SoUd Hardwood. Walant or Blapto.

,A1I Prices Inclade Mfg. Warranty, Delivery, Nonrial Installation and Average Trade

PARKING FOR HUNDREDS OF CARS N EX T TO STOP and SHOP "j' I ^
OPEN WED , THURS., FRL TO 9  ̂ «

, 1  ■ ' ...........  ■ '

'■ ' ■
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^ J M lp iip m n  (AP) m th 
■ » riw m lv teya unta 

the r e i reported 
IwUy diat̂ alK l̂iftiiig la the n«p 
tlon’i  fastest Krowlng form of 
larceny, toying increa^ M per 
isent in the past hve years.

' Police last year recorded 1M,> 
V n  shoplifting cases involving 
stolen goods worth almost $S 
MUlon.

Most Shoidiftera are women, 
the n i l  said, “ protobly he- 
«ause ot the ease with which the 
female shoplifter can conceal 
stolen articles on and around 
her person.”

^ e  FBI’s legal term for sho
plifting is "stealing.”  To fit that 
tlescription, the culprit must 
take merchandise from a store 
during business hours and carry 
it away with the Intention of 
4heft.

Professional shoplifters steal 
for profit with the Intention of 
reselling the merchandise, the 

said.
' “ Usually with little income or

iO r e m y
means ol support, to  or iOm 
tnakes it Ms vocation, prlmiMly 
WDildng in department stores 
and specialty shopa, though 
spreading Ms talent around 
where it will do the most good.”  

The professional prefers sub
urban stores over downtown 
storM because there is apt to be 
less security in the outlying es- 
tablishm«n,ts.

He often trains accomplices 
and works In pairs or three
somes, assigning one to distract 
the attention of the sales-person 
while the other helps Mmself to 
loot from the counters.

He generally avoids elevators 
and escalators for fear of being 
boxed in without chance of es
cape. Should shoplifting teams 
feel they have been observed, 
they will huddle around the dis
play and replace the item.

Among the amateur shoplift
ers are housewives, persona 
with small incomes ,and juve
niles of both sexes. ,

“They steal for several rea
sons.”  the FBI said, "real or

imaginary hardsh^ parsonal 
need, an oppdttunlty prasanttng 
Itself, inability to resist tempta- 
tlan, or --^’eBpecially with i Juve
niles •— w  tba thrill involved.”

The , usual items taken by 
amateurs are lingerie, hose, 
costume Jewelry and other 
small articles.

Housewives, who sometimes 
steal because of their

D e n iO O T a t s  
Deliberate Sabotage

BO|hy>N (AP) — Republican persons over 6S from the' sales 
small Gov. John A. Volpe today phal- program was ruined,

budgets, often take wearing ap- lenged tlemocraU to come “ With this amendment there 
parel and fOod and someUmes thm.ivh ♦h-i- ***’ ’ ’
use Oxelr cMldren as accom- bert A. Oammal Jr., R-Worces-
pUces, bawling them out for * ®" Massachusetts ter. He pointed out that persons
dlaOionesty if they are caught in needs after their "deliberate over *65 would be doing all the
the act. sabotage”  of Ms fifth sales tax buyin* tor their relaUves and

Narcotics addicts, the FBI bill. friends,
said, seek merchandise with Volpe said he was “ utterly dis* '^® forces made one
Mgh resale value to get the mayed at the IrresponslMllty ^  program
money to feed their expensive demonsthitbd in the House”  in *̂*®"‘ Si<lney Q. Curtiss of
habit.

Kleptomaniacs — its 118-112 defeat of the Uut- 
**■* revenue program and told the 

afflicted with an Irresistible de- Democrats to uUilse their ma-

T o m o iv o ^ :
The LMgue c t  W eeN* 

era will have a geftovt m m - 
bershlp meeting tbotorrow S 
p.m. at the hotne o f JAnk Tlteo* 
dore Rosep, 100 Wananoke Rd. 
This will replace regular unit 
meetings for November.

filmpbaBis will be on an ex
panded study o f human re
sources. The resource commit
tee last spring made a study of 
social problems on a national 
scale and will discuss federal 
progress In ^ e  solution to these 
existing problems.

Members of a reeouroe com-

T *

moved that the governor's origi
nal plan be substituted for the

sire to steal -  usually come jority, devise a plan of their own amen'Jment riddled version.
AM MA 1 J1 A aIaAA #A MA i *' * aI    . _      I « Afrom upper middle cIm s faml- to "put it on my desk.” '  

lies and steal items “ not be
cause of their value but because 
they may have some Mdden ^"mwrats 
meaning.”

OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER 
HAS BEEN CHANGED TO

249-1611
Effective November 29

All threp of our Manchestor offices have 
changed to this new number as part of a 
new telephone service designed to speed 
your calls to all departments.

When telephoning from a Manchester 
Exchange please use this new number.

MANCHESTER OFNCE
893 MAIN STREET

NORTH MAIN STREET OFFICE
16 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

PARKADE OFFICE
364 H WEST MIDDLE TPKE 

MANCHESTER

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

up less than 1 per cent of shopli- 
ters, the FBI said.

Juvenile shoplifters, for the 
most part, t^ e  things they 
don't need, the FBI said. "They 
do not try to profit by their act t*'® sta-t® must have 5200 million 
of shoplifting, and, more often I" additional revenue—at an ab- 
than not, do it as a sort of ad- solute minimum—and that he

Previous amendment had al
ready trimmed »37 million from 
the Volpe plan.

After a long debate during the 
night session, Uie Curtiss motion
was defeated 127-103 and the ...............

gram based on $50 million in in- House refused to reconsider that sens’ vote will be available at 
come taxes and Several excise 
levies. —

House Speaker John F. X. 
Davoren, D-Mllford, said the 

are in (act now
_  . . , ,  .  , ready to bring out their own bill.But true kleptomaniacs make u. . L He said it is a $100 million pro-0 less than 1 per cent of shopli- . .

chairman; Mrs. Harold Ware- 
ham, Mrs. Allsn Walch', Mrs. 
Paul Norman, Mrs. ' Alfred 
Kargyl, Mrs. MitcheU Hadge 
aiid Mrs, George Lawrence.

Resumes of the revised con
stitution and flyers and bump
er stickers to assist League 
members in promoting the citl-

the meeting.

A  CAR PR6m  PAUL .DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
Ai,L MOBELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

But Volpe has said previously

venture,”  the report went on. would veto any plan to raise less 
than that.

Visibly angered at the defeat 
of his program Tuesday. Volpe 
said he did not know what his 
next move will be in the tax 
struggle.

It is doubtful if Volpe's pro
gram, based on a three per cent 

WASHINGTON (AP) — limited sales tax, would have 
Marine commandant Gen. Wal- raised $100 million by the Ume

the House finished with amend-

General Says 
Viet Cong Flag 
Insults Citizetis

ment.
The governor started with a 

$201.7 million program almost 
identical to his fourth plan which 
won House approval on a 122- 
102 vote only to be killed by the 
Senate on Nov. 6.

The most crippling blow came 
when the House adopted an 
amendment that would exempt

lace M. Greene has blistered 
Americans who carry the Com
munist Viet Cong flag.

"Obviously,” he said Tues
day, "the"display of an enemy 
flag alongside our own flag in 
the capital of our country in 
front of the White House, is an 
insult to every American, living 
and dead.”

Greene told a news confer
ence he went last Saturday to Persons over 66 from paying the
watch a Washingrton demonstra- ®®*®®
tlon where thousands objected amendment, offered by
to administration policy in Viet Hep. Edward P. Coury, D-New 
Nam. Bedford, was adopted on a 114-

The march included some who 1̂2 vote and a move to recon- 
carried the Viet Cong flag. s*<J®'' that action failed on a tie 

Greene indicated he felt two ''®te of 111-111. 
soldiers released from Viet Supporters of the bill were 
Cong captivity this week had qulok to say that by exempting
been brainwashed. _______________________________

The soldiers — Spec. 5 Claude 
D. McClure of Chattanooga and 
Sgt. George E. Smith of Chest
er, W. Va. — said in Cambodia 
Tuesday that they had been 
treated \Vell by the Viet Cong.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

CUSHING IN ELM CITY
NEW HAVAN, Conn. (AP) — 

Richard Cardinal Cushing, Ro
man Catholic Archbishop ol 
Boston, is scheduled to speak at 
a “ festival for faith” service 
Dec. 12 in the Center Church on 
the Green, a Congregational 
church.

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC. 

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4.')9.') 

Rockville 875-3271

XMAS SALE 
S P E C I A L S

3 1 ' f  f ' 

: 1

lit

BLACK and BRASS 
ENSEMBLES

*21.88 t„»78 95
BRASS WOOD BASKETS $9.95
BUCK WOOD BASKETS ...........  $9.25
BRASS FIRELIGHTERS .................  $5.98
BLACK FIRELIGHTERS ................ $4.98
WITCH BROOMS......................... $2.29
WOOD GRATES ......................... $2.99

Electric Fry  Pans
o n , ,

Electric Toasters
’ 8 . 8 8

Electric Mixers
Only

Electric Blenders
*16 88

POWER TOOL BUYS
V4 " ELECTRIC DRILL........... . . .  $11.90
Vi" ELECTRIC DRILL...........
5ABRE 5AW 5..................... . . .  $23.90
HAND 5AW5 ................... . . .  $26.88
ORBITAL 5ANDERS .................. . . .  $14.88
SCREW DRIVERS ................... . . $34.95
ROUTERS....................... . . .  $59.90

BUSH

BAROMETERS
F r .« .

THERMOMETERS
From

CAR COMPASSES
•6.95

ELECTRIC
CLOCKS

^  *4.98 
 ̂*29.95

Sv

HARDWARE C0.i
793 MAIN STREET #  MANCHESTER S

P i s s i m m m i m m m m m j i m i i M s i M m i m m t m m m

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP 
MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

Kfss-me’Kafe fashions by

KATE GREENAWAY
Viva this empire by Kate Greenaway; It’s so perfect for school 
and iioliday parties. Frosted with lace collar and cuffs. In my 
fav .rite party colors, too—

$11.00

O niE R  DRESSES BY SUZ Y BROOKS, R.A.R., POLLY FLIN- 
DERb, MISS QUALITY AND FINE ORIGINALS.

SWEATERS

)AY,
m m

j M i i i M

i '3 - ■;

H o i i d « y : , . ^ r o ^ ! - ^  V e r n o n

IV--'A'

Mcdn Street StoreM
Special far Ohrlatmas h  D S

Olve.to a teeii-ager or adult MAR-SAL DRAPERY
a d r i v i n g  c o u r s e  g i f t  d ig . SIWMaln l . . .  ^
CBRTIFiaATE from AMERI- vide h S  
CAN DRIVING SCHOOL this SErVk S  whlo?
Christmas. Trained and certified guessWork out
. . .w c t o r .  wo* 5r ^ S L Z „ S  ^
Ing with >tl|e ijervQus and alder- «,rM  . ^ s ia n c a  as-
ly. Fullyiltouredr cars, jai dual- chotPM correct
controlled, two.steenWg,Wheels, CXJVBRS  ̂
etandartl or automaUc .cars SHADES.
avaUable. Approved ,l»y 'AIIa  aoDointm*«o*?' tor an
and State of CoiwedtlWlL ‘Only ‘  ** y®"*' convenl-
a small down payment required. home, day or eva-
PAY WHILE YOU LEARN. Call ORNA-
or visit AMERICAN DRiViNO “ *« hand-decorated da-
SCHOOL, 1078 Alain Straat." 645- “I*™' weatherad wooden
J552. plaques, inerit ydur attenUon at

.......  a ia r -s^  d r ^ e r y  s t u d io .

Two On A Match!

Piccolo’s F lsz . Pataca
When busy December hours 

are precious, serve up a quick 
meal that is nourishing and

Everything the Skier Wanta 
. Moat at Christmas

*=»ung ana SPORT SHOP. Vn
thrifty. PIZZAS or GRINDERS Stoaet, has SKI EQUIP-
from PICCOLO’S PIZZA PAL- "® H T  and APPAREL for ml-
A ... CIÂ ___A. j ___J .. ISXjV AJIH tvianACE on Main Street, just north 

of the Post Office, are toasty 
good. Dial 649-3009 for your holi
day snacks. OPEN TO 3 a.m. 
ON FRIDAY AND SAIURDAY.

A Gift (or the iPamlly

lady and her man. Whether. 
you’re a beginning or experien
ced skier, you’ll find here toasty 
- warm P a r k a s ,  Capa, Ski 
pants, with famous labels, your 
assurance of quality throughout. 
Hare, too, are ICE SKATES and 
SKI SLEDS plus an array of

Symtaria of OhriataoM
IHiBBLAND-ON-THE TURN

PIKE is brimming with aH the 
holiday aid. and props for. mak
ing wreathe, door ornahients, 
table arrengaments and glfU. 
Be original, bo imaginati've. 
Choose Uia’ ingredients for 
creating your own Intarpreta

Stores Around Teem
Diwperiee to Drees Up 'Pour 

Home
HILGRIM AOLLS, 177 Hart- 

tord Road wUi custom-tailor 
^RAiPERIES fOr you, also 
Sm*(30VEIRfi for chair, divan 
or studio couch. If you are a 
seamstress, PILGIUM m ttja» 
has the aewlng accessories you

■ ■
/  .Itaea hi a *  rteiefle Baiitiiw

Don’t let tto; proOirislmas For inUr 
rush,work lti|~havoc upon yotir “ grab 
onargles. Elnjoy a leisurely stocking 
meal with the famUy from time SHJL, Tri ,  
to time at j a n e  ALOBN FOOD has unpacl 
SHOP, Tri OKy Shopping Plaza, worthwhile 
The menu Is. varied and tempt
ing: at pricte that please, Serv
ice is prompt and attentive.
Come for a snack or a full meal.
OPEN to 10 p.m. on Mon. Tues.,
Wad. and OPEN to 11 p.m, on 
Thurs. Frt. Sat

‘le E ftta R o u -' 
Ptaxa, 

am iy
gift*, P* ,

priced. Tantalizing ftavots 
HOME MADE JAMS *  rWH- 
LIES (peach spice, raspbarsiA 
cranberry, apricot) each in 4-M 
reusable apothecary Jars, 2 lor 
$1.60. make a twice-Mca gift. 
OPEN EVERY E3VENING TO 
9 p.m. on Monday thru Friday* 
Shop to 6 p.m. on Saturday at 
THE CAROUSEL

2 8 6 4 -H

A BRAIDED RUG from ^  **
MANCHESTER CARPET (SEN-
TER, 311 Main Street, conveys M ’rice hwm
a warm and friendly feeling. A hv Mtr« provided
room radiates color and charm ^
with a BRAIDED R U a  at your
feet. Here is the largest selec- --------
tion ever. Beautifully braided Winter Thrills
and firmly sewn, these are Enjoy fun in the snow, on the

8175
M  yr».

Biiu iiLiiuy Bcwii, uiese are *—*jv,or *vm ui uio snow, on tna No. 8174 with Patt-O-Rama is 
handsome rugs of great dura- “topes, round the rink. Reap the in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
bility to give years and years ^  hualthful outdoor ac- 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust,
of satisfaction. Give your home hvity. The NASSIFF ARMS CO. '•% yards of 46-lnch; collar and 
a Christmas gift the whole fam- *®1 Main Street, has famous - cuffs, \  yard.

Uon of the Yuletlde spirit. Come need, the pleaUr tapes, rings 
for greenery, pine cones, can- zippers. PILGRIM MlLLfi ^  
dies, lights, ornaments. AH the headquarters for a world of by- 
materials are here for the DO- the-yard b e a u t i e s  OIPHJN 
IT - YOURSELF enthusiast. EVERY EVENING to 9 P.M. 
Make a tvrin Topiary, a Delia and OPEN SATtHlDAYS 1() 
Robbia Wreath, an imaginative a.m. to 6 p.m.
conversation piece tor fable, J_____
mantel, wall. You’ll get on idea For a "dlffemet”  effect, at- 
a minute plus professional as- tach an attractive cloth to the 
sistance. S C O T C H  PINE roller of the (^d shade. Buy e c  
CHRISTMAS TRECEJS are fresh, n-a yardage and make a match- 
moist, full. From Denmark ing valance
come MOBILB8 and ANGELS _____
that are tributes to artistic e  ♦ u  o  *

VENo’ ? ’ *pSrR ’S T C T , » .
MADE D E O D R A T I O N S  •IfV 'F '
at TREEIaAND - OiN - THE - f®*’ ‘"*  ̂ fragrances you 11 love 
TiTP.mnicir nn** twnmv ^  ^  wear. Feminine hearts yearn
r f ? S C ; h S r s . ' r  '1  “ • ';“ r

P*m. TyvESELAInD  la located -aa- a IAlt’ iTvit fvi ir> voiAUwEia e F̂ D'l̂ er̂ e I Prince ^^atchal>el“

Unify your fragrance and you 
create a compelling aura about 

To remove grass stains from you. ThrlU to the glamorous 
children’s clothing, rub stained gift packaging from the world's 
area \rith fresh lard or butter, leading names. JEWELRY of 
Wash in the usual way and the the better kind at LENOX 
stains will dissappear. ^ PHARMACY is a sure and

--------  thoughtful way to please.
It’s Fun, Nostalgic WRAPPINGS and RIBBONS to 

For your modem Christmas your package "too pretty
you’ll find so many old-fash- ^  open” abound at LENOX 
ioned Items scattered through- PHARMACY.

In an emergency, you can use 
paper to fill those cracks around 
window frames. Put a little glue 
in thick hot soap or detergent For a child’s party, frostR* 
suds, and add a large quantity large, square, two - layer cok* 
of shredded newspapers. Work a with fluffy white icing and coco* 
bit of the paper into cracks with nut. Mark into squares -with.g 
a screwdriver. For permanent colored tinted glaze. On each 
sealing, use a caulking com- square, stand an animal cracksr
pound.

When painting designs on 
cloth with "wash fast” paints, 
there is no need to buy expen
sive patterns. The embroidery 
designs from the novelty store 
may be followed just as well.

that has been dipped in melted 
chocolate.

ivn aiTK __ ___ H-ems scatiiered Uirough-
, P attD -^m a is the two floors of W B L ilsily will enjoy. Roll out a uame sports APPAREL for a — -----  ----- * _____ „

BRAIDED RUG from MAN- and his gal. Here are the sizes 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. mvoM WArirvisi rwTrMro-ir , , ,  „  ^
CHESTER CARPET CENTER, quality SKIS and SKATES. H Size 4. 1% yards of 46-lnch: col- Thi.
New England’s headquarters J'ou enjoy brisk ^ k s  or be4ng lar and cuffs, % yard. Two pat- how tlie vonna-st’p i^ ^ v f '^ lu ' d e w  Y * * * ’ fu l l e r
for Braided Rugs. a apeotator eit winter sports^ terns. ^ ^

--------  NASSIFF ARMS OO. h a s ^ :  To order, send 50c in coins for BALLOT
lated undervroar to keep you «ach pattern to; ^  ^ M O ,  70 East Center Street,

^   ̂ Sue Burnett The Manchester ^  ̂ memory to won- to give as a Christmas gift to a
vening HersJd, 1160 AVE. OF niTA -nT Trt 1 They

Gift* to Be Treasured — r  ̂—
ZERAN JEWET^RV <iTnPTr toasty wairm outdoors. The rift

^  s . e" K T e r 1 '? o S ‘ ’r " /
a wonderful Santa. On (Jhrist- ^  ^
mas morning, JEWELRY is ^®’*' ‘ 3̂“ ’*®tma« tree, 
what everybody h c^ s  will be in 
the first package they open.

"start a CHARM BRACELET for 
a beloved someone. 'There are 
so many ■ exquisite charms to 
denote her hobbies, her activi
ties. Beautiful pins and brace-

Biallday Gift Wrapping*
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a tre

mendous selection of C3HRIST- 
MAS WRAPPINGS, BOWS and 
TIE-ONS, for all your needs. 
Give <4»at expensive look to ail 
your packages, while

S’,-,. __ uie o o t-iiBArajin • gour- « n  ii
for each pattern Print^Name ®h««se  ̂ J®ms, jellies, are often young adults hesitate
Address v^h Zip S e  SWle mSCOUNT on ahqvt suggMtlng that parenU

orders of $50 or more. Ideal for havie their pictures taken. Sun- 
"those who have everything.” pris*ithm  happily. 643-6808..

Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Complete, inspiring, easy to 
read — the fall A winter '66 Ba
sic Fashion. Send 60c now for 
your copy.

Shop WELLES PAiRM WAGON 
COUNTRY STORE.

lets make remembered gifts. packages, while, pleasing
You’ll find JEWELRY BOXES 3bop FAIRWAY.

Biiy^Extra Hours in the Day

You’ll find JEWELRY BOXES 
and DRE^IB'R SETS plus 
WATCHES '"and many other 
wonderful yriya to;say “ Merry

Oh, Christmas Tree?
How gay and Ijright it will b* ing _______

wdfh gleaming ornaments from "ing chootdate. 
MARLOW’S, 867 Main Street.

Combine three level table
spoons of cocoa with one table
spoon butter or other shorten- 

to equal one square of bak-

When crocheting or knitting 
-a large article, it is hard to 
keep the finished part clean. To 
remedy this, make a tick bag, 
like a pillow alip, and put the 
jjfin^ed.pft^t into it.

Festive hostess aprons tor the 
holiday season — to wear your
self or give as gifts! Santa and 
poinsetUa motifs are easily ap- 
pUqued with rick rack and bias 
tape to a aew-simple apron.

Pattern No. 2864-H has tissue 
for apron, hot-iron transfer; full 
directions.

To order, send S5c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YOIUC, N.Y. 
10036.

For lot-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c now for your new *66 
Pall and Winter Album! Regular 
features; CMatom (Dollectlon; 
items to crochet, knit, stitch!

Desserts That Say,
The Best for ’V’ou’

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. on 
Warren Street, jnvites you to 
serve Individual ICE CREAM 
SLICES, centered w i t h  a 
Christmas design so pretty to 
look at, so delicious to eat The 
dancing eyes and the joyous 
smiles around your table will 
thrill you. An ICE (JREAM 
CAKE is a two-in-one treat. It’s 
a gala centerpiece; it’s a nour
ishing dessert. The all-time fa
vorite SPUMONI is popular 
year ’round. Buy these at the 
fine neighborhood stores that 
carry ROYAL ICE CREAM.

To Please a Mnn
Shop ROTH’S C3LOTHIER, Tri 

City Shopping Plaza where 
you'll find quality apparel to 
please masculine preferences. 
How handsome "he” will look in 
a "Van Heusen ” SHIRT. The 
king of your heart will appreci
ate the luxuries look and feel 
of "DAKS" SLACKS with the 
superb fit and quality fabric. 
Round out his wardrobe with 
ACCESSORIES (belt, tie, 
gloves, jewelry). Or, you might 
give a GIFT CERTIFICATE in 
any denomination and let the 
lucky recipient come in to make 
a personal selection at his con
venience. ROTH’S CIDTHTER 
is OPEN EVERY EVENING 
TO 9 p.m. on Monday through 
Friday. Open Saturday to 9.

Cards, Candy, CornneHca 
The three C s  for Christmas 

are in abundant supply at NUT
MEG FHARMAfJY, Vernon ait- 
cle, preened and parading m 
its holiday dress to serve you 
wdth a festive array of glamor
ous gifts of beauty and fra
grance. OPEN DAILY Airo 
SUNDAY from 9 to 9. Call 6 ^  
6394.

Shopping la a Pleasure
At KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, 

the Specialty Shop at Vernon 
Circle, where you’ll be able tb 
remember each name on your 
Cjhriatmas list with a sure-tc|- 
pleaae gift. JEWELRY, UNpEI- 
RIE, ROBES, BLOUSES,
SLACKS, PURSES, HOSIERY 
have been carefully selected 
with you in mind lor the gala 
holiday shopping season stretch
ing before us. Satisfying sho^ 
ping is assured at KAYE’S, now 
OPEN EVEHIY EVENING TO 
9 p.m. Mon. thru Phi. Shop oh 
Sat. to 6 p.m. ;

A

Manchester Parkade Stores
Dare to Be Adventurous

Come the GAETANO’S SA
LON OF BEAUTY where your 
flair for drama end your sense 
of good taste are beautifully ful
filled. Right now with joyous 
holiday weeks opening up be
fore us would be the Ume to 
open up tor yourself an exciting 
new world of COLOR FOR 
YOUR HAIR. A complete 
beauty service is available at 
GAEJTANO’S, staffed with maJe 
and female beauticians, so com
petent and skilled. R ’a not too 
early to book your appointment 
for a hoUday PERMANET 
WAVE, AND STYLE SETTING. 
643-9022.

If the children are doing deli
cate painting with water colord, 
let them use a fingernail polish 
bursh that has been well clean
ed.

To clean a skillet in which 
eggs have been scrambled, fill 
with cold water «md let stand 
until dishwashing Ume. EJmpty 
the water, wipe the pan with a 
paper towel. Wash, scour ii 
necessary. Never HU pan wlt î 
hot water to soak, as hot water 
sets eggs, medcing removal morh 
difficult.

i

ITie Inquirer
Everything Looks Better 

Altar va delletoUBly ptopkred
Are you wondering how you ^  ® --------

piristmas, d fat”  when: you “ ccoropllah eil '^ 1 '*  "^**‘*/®r ChrUtonaa _____  ̂ ___
shop ZERAN JEWELRY doln^ before Christmas t v  ’ HOU- Is -^ e U iln g  feetlve to dinner at PIANO’S RBSTAU-
STORE. Let "MARTINIZING” the ONE Santa BANT, Route 6 and 44 In Bol-

--------  HOUR DRY CLEANING plants ®̂®”  Do tJT ««  ton, you’ll be able to tackle the
The ‘Noel Shop* corner Main and Birch also t a ^ t h * ^ f  fibriktm^ B E T r m  DR®S®E)S in flatter- remaining December chores In

It’s the "store”  in the win- f  9̂9 West Middle Tpke. work BEAD f ‘  ‘^ ® *"
dow. THE NOEL. SHOP has ^  do JWir blends, for holl- hour over a delicious meal at
been set up ’in^ffie ■yVindow ol S«nl.T LAUNDRY during these ^  ^  day glamour and chic. Just FIANO’S RESTAURANT can
Watkins. P e V  through toe wl^ The man S K S c ^ E S ^  ^ 5  96 ^
dow and then go right in to bf the house will be more than RFIT ^  D«ES®ES. $5.98 a ^  $6.98, refreshed. Bring the family
Shon for OHri'SLa«< mnoip Pl®ased with the crisp sparkle * ^t prettier and smarter sometime soon. The friendly at-
You’ll f l o a t ^ u f ^  the store ^bOth sheen of his shirts’, MARLOW’S. • toan tver, a, sure-to-please gift mosphere, the attenUve Service,
buoyed up an^'exh?^ated with A large glass jar with a.lld is 2 i n T T ^ r T l Z i t X o n Z
eauy you ve ’seen here and " jia r t tn izin G”  do your * ’’ *’” dly thing in ttie laundry OOWNlS also UNGERIE and F I  A N O ’ S RESTAURANT.

---------------- pockets, perfect for (^ristmas and long Bring your out-of-state holldav
put the contents in the jar. Or if afterward. Bring your C3hrist- guests to FXANO’S 643-2342
a b i^ n  or snap comes off. also mas list to THE LITTLE Come for dining and dancing on

: SHOP. Saturday e v e n iV  « “ ncing on

In YOUR GIFT g a l l e r y  on Z
the main floor of' Watkins. ®

stock ng g i ^ . ;  Every item has yau’M never d o t e ^ n  odor of
It’s ^  O^dy the in-It s a ^ ft f o r ^  individual or vltlngly clean whiff of daisy-
a ®otipIe, a cM d or an adult, freshness is yours at "MARTIN- 
J!.ach item is, a qpnversation IZING” . There is a TAILOR on 
piece in ttpelf. So’’ inllch artist- the premises at Main Street 
ry, so mpdi telent Is evident store to attend to REPAIRS 
in the hnnd-crafted offerings AND ALTERATIONS "MAR- 
from toe' four corners of toe TTNIZING” can make it Merry 
world, flown to "NOEL SHOP” ‘ 
and YOUR GIFT GALLERY.
Your heart beats faster. Here 
you’ll find the uncommon mag^o 
and the extraordinary cham  df 
Christmas.

•for you at Christmas and al
ways.

Itodk Away the Tensions 
When yqu give any one of the 

BOSTON ROCKERS from WAT
KINS, 935 Main Street, you give 
an Invitation to relax, and what 
a welcome gift that is. See the 

of ROCKERS FOR 
AND ADULTS.

For the Hard-to-Pleaae
Come to JOHNSON PAINT „

TOMPANY, 723 Main Street or
C H ^ R B N  Aivii ADULTS, 

a sen^«fnf*^opp tinlahes, many styles but
the lucky reclpl^nf #v^r5ron^ “bts^ndingly comfor-
yearns to release talents. There handsomely designed.
are PAINT-BV-NUMBER PIG- --------
TURES, al(Ki X  - ACTO SET^ Look Vour Best
that let you usembta a Coloniai Enjoy the splrit-llfUng flattery 
Antique front ijre-out material, that a new PERMANENT 
It’s a family hobby. The A R t WAVE can provide from 
SUPPLY DpPAR'm BNT Is SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
brimming with gift Ideas ' for Main Street. Take advantage of 
you. 1 .the OLIVE OIL PERMANENT

-____  WA’VB' a n d  HAIRCUT, $10.96
Profltabta Information complete. Plan 4o reserve yOur 

I* Available beauty tinie now because toe ap-
SHEARSON.i HAMMILL ft ;^intment.book fills up fast for 

COMPANY, 918 Main Street, in- Christmas anfl New Year’s Eve 
vites you to asil tor their FREE festivities. This year, why not
Bo o k l e t s  on ■ in v e s t m e n t  8 '̂'® “  g if t  (je r t t f ic a t b  for 
SUGGESTIONS BK)R 1966, also *̂*9 feminine naunes on your list. 
m u t u a l  f u n d s 'and their pea- Have,it made out in any amount 
“ons for advising the purchase “  ®bver one or a series of 
of UTTLITY STOCKS at this ’b®“ uty services. The talented 
time. 649.2821. wants to please you,
’  J____  ! ■ ’ artd they will, each and every

Lively, That’s How She’ll Look y°*t Visit SCHULTZ
MARI . m ad"  ^  8M m S  b e a u t y  SALON. 648-8961. 

Street, has HOLIDAY DRBS^' •
ES that will have your daughter . Delay No Longer 
twirling happily an4 proudly WAHONS .DRAPERY OAL- 
fore the itorror, teomise.) she LBRY promises delivery of 
likes What She si|ea. Here ato ’CXJSTOM ■ TAILORED DRA- 
nationaUy . advdrttltad;^^abe». PB R IM  and SLIPCOVERS In 
your assurance «■ taiality fab- time tor Oiristmas but you 
rics, careful ’4ntaUln|:i smooth . must act now. An abundant se- 
tinishlng ' B e s t  lebtjon of decorator fabrlba
of all, tltaiie pfeuT HOLIDAY awaits you and masterful tal- 
uRESSBS from ’■ MARI'MAD’S loring la guaranteed. YourhOme 
udU be Just as perfect and wear-, acquires an expressive person- 
“ ble in, April $ta they are in Oe- alhy that will charm faniliy and 
®®*®l>9iP. friends tor a long time.

Open M «a..tlM  i|at. till 6:M  

open Tbars. 4  FrL Nights tUl • PA t
ROOSEVELT MILLS

MANUFACTURERS OF 
NABIK-ll&AND SWEATERS 

•SINCE ISM
2X5 E. MAIN 8T., ROCKVILLE. CONN.

in stantly  larger

dramatise lier 
diamond In a
Treasure Shoppe

FIVE
DIAMOND
5EH IN G

As Liffle As ^ 2 0 '^
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World
iBBIRLlN (AP) West Bei> 

Bn’s eight dally newspapers 
« ^ e d  on the city's pe<^e today 
to send special Cairlstmas mes- 
i ^ e s  to American families who 
liaTS lost BODS in the Viet Nam 
war.

Ih e  p ^ r s  said West Berlin- 
era dtouM send the bereaved 
Americans models of the city's 
Freedom Bell to express West 
Berlin's sympathy with the 
United SUtes.

The pi4>erB also called for do
nations to buy medical supplies 
for the peo]de of South Viet 
Nam.

Law Eased
LONDON (AP) — A WU to 

Sfise Britain's abortion law 
cleared the House of Lords 
Tuesday night and was sent to 
tile House of Commons. The 
vote was 67 to 8.

The bill would legalize abor
tion when the expectant moth- 
• r ’s physical or mental health is 
endangered, if there is danger 
of the baby being badly de
formed, if pregnancy is the re
sult of criminal rape, or if social 
conditions make it unsuitable 
for the mother to assume re- 
^lonsibility for the child.

Lord Sllkin, a Labor peer who 
introduced the bill, said there 
are at least 100,000 illegal abor
tions in Britain every year.

Good Forecast
I/)NDON (AP) — A private 

economic study today contra
dicted a government forecast 
that Britain's foreign trade bal
ance will be in the black by the 
end of next year for the first 
time since 1962.

The National Institute of Eco
nomic and Social Research, an 
Independent nonprofit group, 
said in its quarterly economic 
review that the nation's foreign 
trade woule end 1966 “just on 
the wrong side” of a favorable 

. balance. '■
It noted that a sharp rise in 

exports during the third quarter 
of 1965 brought the deficit down 
to $126 miUion.

The institute told the govern
ment it may not be as easy as 
expected to repay by 1970 the 
$2.6 billion borrowed last year 
to shore up the British pound. 
Britain had a record trade defi
cit of nearly $2 billion last year.

All Faith Service
VA'nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI will take part In an in
terdenominational service Sat- 
“urday in which many of the 99 
'Protestant, Anglican and Ortho
dox observers at the Vatican' 
Bcumenical Council will partici
pate.

Catholics and non-Catholics 
Will pray together in the Basili
ca of St. Paul outside the walls 
for Christian unity. They will 
recite prayers aloud in unison, 
listen to Scripture readings and 
sing humns.

The Eknimenical Council in its 
'  1964 decree on Christian unity 
'‘set guidelines for Roman Catho

lics in Interfalth dealings with 
other Christians. Vatican 
sources said the service may set 
the pattern for future Joint serv
ices a t every level.

Plane Sabotaged
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

plane belonging to the Royal 
Jordanian Airlines was sabo
taged at Beirut Airport Monday 
and was unable to fly to Amman 
as scheduled, police reported 
today.

The engines of the plane were 
tampered- with, the police said. 
They gave no details.

The police said the crew and 
87 passengers were aboard the 
aircraft when the pilot discov
ered the sabotage. The passen
gers left for ^piman later 
aboard another plane. The dam
aged aircraft was grounded 
here for investigation.

New Fashions 
Taken from Shop
PARIS (AP) —The fashion 

hou.se of Car\’en may have no 
clothes for its showing of spring 
fashions next month,'

The wliole .spring collecttoo 
was stolen Tuesday when some
one made oW with a van in 
which the .suits, dresses and 
coats had been loaded for the 
trip from the workshop to the 
Cajwen show room on the 
Champs Elysees.

“It’s frightful," said Mme. 
Car\'«i. “In 20 years in this 
business, nothing like this has 
aver happened to me."

Police said the thief was prob
ably just after the truck and 
might abandon the clothes.. If he 
doesn’t, said Mme. Carven, she 
will have to show buyers and 
the press drawings 0(f the collec
tion when the Paris houses un
veil their epping line in mid-Jan- 
uairy. She sai<j there isn’t Ume 
to duplica/te the missing gax 
ments.

HENRY ROBERTS ELECTED
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

Henry Roberts, president of the 
CMuiectlcut General Life Insur
ance Co., wa« elected Monday 
night as chairman of the board 
of regents of tihe Univejrstty of 
Bartford.

Roberta succeeded John G. 
Lee, who had served as board 
sbairmaA since the university 
VIM chartered in 1967.
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'pi^ World Green STAMPS

Popular's steak is bes t . . .  so tender . . .  so juicy . . .  so flavorful . . . selected from 
the top grades of U.S.D.A. choice beef, to assure you of the finest in eating pleasura. 
What's more you don't pay for excess bone, fat or waste. Popular's extra trim on each 
piece of meat is done before weighing your purchase. Remember, quality is your bast 
buy in meats! . . .  and you buy only the very best at Popular.

...A D D  UP to BETTER 
FOOD BUYS AT POPULAR

SELECT
CHOICE
SIRLOIN

Lb.

SELECT
CHOICE
PORTER
HOUSE

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST
TOP ROUND STEAKS 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

COLONIa L-VAC-PAK

SLICED BACON
BUDDITS PACKAGED

SLICED BEEF

CENTER
CUTS

^>̂ *1.09 SIRLOIN STEAK >̂̂ *1 .19
Lb 69* GROUND BEEF 2 t 8 9 *

MANCHESTER Turnpike Bast 

OPEN WED.. THURS., FRI., SAT. unHI 9

Lb
ttm  COLONIAL ALL BEEF | b

7  9  KNOCKWURST 5  9
3  COTTAGE CHEESE ^ 2 5

DOUBLE WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

VALUABLE C O U P O N

Briag Is tbii Ceapea tteed fw

100 FREE STAMPS
With Any Purelrase of $5 or More 

At Your Friendly Popular i 

APULTS ONLY—ONE TO A FAMILY
Valid ihrough Saiurday, Dae. 4th 

No Stampi with Cigarattai or Baar—Stata Law

MUCKE'S SLICED

COFFEE
EHLER'S GRADE A

TWO POUND
VACUUM CAN

TIDE COLD CUTS
69*^•  Veal Loaf •  Oliva Loaf

•  Old Fashioned Loaf
•  Pepper Loaf

Ehl̂ s.
' C O F F E R

PURE VEGETABLE OIL 
MIRACLE WHIP 
ELBERTA PEACHES 
NAPIER SWEET PEAS 
CORNED BEEF HASH

GIANT SIZE 
BOX

5 9 '
APPLE AND 

CHEESE

p o p u l a r  b r a n d
48 OZ. BOTTLE

SALAD DRESSING - QUART JAR

GLORIEHA 
28 ounce

WILSON
15'/t OZ. can

65' 
47' 

3 r  ̂ 1
8 11b.

c ^ s  I

4

SARA LEE
Danish 69'
Orange Juice

5 6 o z

cans
MINUTE
MAID

EUPHRATES

PIZZA 4 9

F ru its  y e g ^ a b le s CUT GREEN 
CUT WAX

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

39lb

GREAT WITH STEAK!

FRESH BROiXOLI 
WASHED SPIHACH 
D'ARJOU PEARS 
CRISP APPLES 
ORAHGE JUICE

TENDER, GREEN 
BUNCH

1-LB.
CELLO BAG

Cortland or 
McIntosh

HALF
GALLON

3 5 '  
2 9 '  

2 1 3 9 '  
3 1 2 9 '  

5 9

NAPIER BRAND

FANCY BEANS

TetleyTeaBoqs 89<
Trend Liquid D etergent 39* 
Morton Salt "' i;" lo* 
Vick's Formula44 75<
My-T-Fine Puddings .uS/sVIr'TM 
Nabisco Choc. Pinwheel or Meal 
Choc. Peanut Bars 89*
Carnation C offee M ate 49*
Carnation C offee M ate .1 .79*
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First Hondi^ ior Quarter 
Earned by Thî efevat ECUS

atUHui Mills, Gloria MigUetta, 
Patricia Rloux, Marilyn Ottote.

Juniom  ̂from Olaatonbui^ 
are: WaMet Malon, Janet Aa- 
htai tU ta lL jp^ . Tlmbthy‘ 8i*- ■ ■ ■.■"'oottibe,'■ ■■ ■, >■

Three studanto a t Ikurt: Cath- aeA, Bourqtic, Kathleen Long, .Olaetoho
oUe High ISfAiool have won l i n t  Mary Zatkowaki, Jane Ham- bury . anT''^|DlMm Siwy, Rob- 
honon fo^ tibe Ylrat acedamlc ^ ? * * ? “ * « t  Mllla, | C a ^ n  Connelly,
ouarter tWa vms- T h . thr** all S ’**®” , Jo te  Olekalw, • Irene Freshmeli from aiaatonhury 
quarter tMa The three, aU Klucowla. Jeanne LeBIane, JHl- are: R i c h a r d  QuagMdKflL
J ^ o n  and waldenta of Man- chaM MdDooneU. Janet PlsCh, Thomaa Noone, Joaeph Devine, 
eheator, are Stephen Breen, Su- MarceBlne Rider, Katherine C y s tin e  Horrlgan, Stephen 
nan Oryk and Wesley Oryk. FarreU, Barbara Robb, Gregory Carter,''James Peragallo.

A total of 136 students, rep- Fontaine, Barbsira Massaro, Seniors from the South Wind- 
n sO T tl^  Manchester, Bant Patricia Powers. sor-Wapplng area are: Wll-
H ^ o r d ,  a iM tonbu^ and Senlon from East Hartford liam Daiy, Karen Recktenwald, 
WAppIng, earned second honon. are: Michael McGrath, Francis Riohai^ Nicholson

Seniors from Manchester win- VenUle. Brtgld O'Connor. Jona- Jhmlom from this area are: 
mng honora are: Joan H ^ y ,  than Ruggle0, Elizabeth Tycz, Francis Lattanzlo, Frederick 
Kathleen Muit^ ,  H ^  Notv Sarah Secord,. A»an Driscoll, Dooley.'Paul Viau, Unda Dow- 
ton, MaryBeth O Toole, Karen Joseph Layariere, Edward Lit- glelewiez

 ̂ iingle sophomore Is
kM, W ll l l^  Walsh, Joseph rqn, Catherine Cosgrove, Elinor Kathleen Dooley.

Freshmen aie: ffay Reck- 
JunlofE from Bast Hartford tenwald, BH«in Quigley, James 

Kicking, Donald BeaullpU, Pa- are; Nancy Bouchard, Robert Gallasher 
tricla Hogan, Jane Wagner, Pa- Huntington,. Anne MulUn ■ -
trlcia Tesik, Mary McKeoi), Terfy Stevens, Stephen Plos- 
WllUam Barry. zaj, Josei* Quinn, Thomaa

Juniors from Maacheater on Dwyer, Barbara Stanton, 
the liat are: John Andreinl, Sophomores from East Hart- 
Ellzalbeth Blase, Patricia Bo- ford a re : Gregory Brien, Eileen 
nlno, Norman Sousa, Thomas SulUvah: Marjorie Fennessy 
Lombardo, Heniy Fay, Kath- Katherine Parsons, Patricia 
leen Greene, Kathleen McDer- Shea, Kathleen Whalen, Thomas 
mott, Joan Pella, Nancy Lynch, Butka, Richard Osborne, Clau- 
James Welch, John M. RusseU, dla PhlUips, John Brozna, Ron- 
Jeanne DeCesare, Teresa De- aid Lout, Celeste Metlvler, Mar- 
leka, Dana Donovan, Kath- tlyn Mullaney, Frank DlSanzo, 
erlne MacKenzie, , Edward Freshmen from East Hartford 
Giard, Janet Massaro. ■ are: Annfe Rhilinger, Lynne .

Sophomores from Manchester Griffon, Pamela Passaro, An- Searles Dearlngfton. Sentences 
are: JoAnn Mikolowsky, Louise drea Sdnlcrope, Deborah l^nse- concurrently.
Petraitls, Paul Tesik, Donna mer, Daiia Famham, Joanne Shields, the court was told, 
Carone, PaUla Ferraiite, Joan Utwln, Kathleen Rush, John Ro- involved In a brawl at
Urbanetti. maniec, Donna Dombrosky, An- ® Me Is presently on

Freshmeh from Manchester gela Sacco. T>rT,vmtinr. —
a re : Constance Belftore, Mich- Seniors from Glastonbury a re :

12th Circuit
G>urt Cases

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
WUltam Shields, 24, of 8 Cot

tage St. Rockville, was sen
tenced to 10 days In jail each on 

..u...... wv,,.i niuiiuiu breach of peace and
Annfe Rhilinger, Lynne intoxication yesterday by Judge

T-«   _ T _  -v-%______ __ .  C A a * * lA # .  T~\nn f t  — 

for insurance premiums?
G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 .5 0
6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5

''90'6'‘ 5 4 7 5 3 7 7 5 5
1 ,2 0 0 7 2 1 0 0 5 0

L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  IN C L U D E D
T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
A N D  TR U S T C O M P A N Y

15 No. Main Street 893 Main St.
Manchester Parkade

^ L ily e tte

. . ' .  the tiny w a is t. .  . the flared hip . . .  the hw , 
tow back, aU lavished in  Italian lace, to 
create your provocative shape.

“RemembeiwExpertenofed Fitting's the Thing 
and Service Free!”

8
CORSET SHOP

street. “  643-8346 Ample Free PaiUng

probation frdm other court ap
pearances and this probation 
was continued unaffected.

Murray R. Pinkham, 23, of 
297 South St., was fined $25 Ojn 
a charge of breach of peace. 
The charge, according to prose
cutor F. Joseph Paradise, re
sulted when Pinkham attempt
ed to lure a 15-year-old girl in
to his car.

Carol Ann Steams, 17, of 85 
E. Main St., was given a 30- 
day suspended sentence and one 
year probation on a charge of 
breach of peace. The charge in
volved domestic difficulties.

Other dispositions: James P. 
Cooley, 33, Rt. 83, Talcottville, 
breach of p>eace, nolled (not 
prosecuted) on recommendation 
of the family relations office;

And It Didn’t Lose Its Load
This 1965 garbage truck tipped over on Hartford Rd. near Bridge St. at 12:30 yesterday. 
The driver, Edmond E. Hurst, 22, of Hartford, was not hurt, police report. Hurst told police 
that he swerved left to avoid hitting a car which pulie.d out in front of him. He received a 
written warning for speeding. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Voter Session
A three-hour voter-mak

ing session is being conduct
ed today from 5 to 8 p.m. in 
the town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at leEist 21 years of age, 
Manchester residents for a t 
least six months, and must

State to Offer 
Diploma Exams

Curtis Suggests New School 
Needed to Replace Lincoln
School Superintendent William He said that five years ago 

Curtis last night outlined to when Planning and Renewal As- 
members of the Lincoln School sociates of Cambridge, Mass., 
Parents Association his views was hired to draw up a master 
on construction of a new Lin- plan for the town, one of the n  
coin School and interim im- troublesome questions was the 
provements on the present one. future of Lincoln School. ^

Curtis told the parents he fav- Considering the possibility of W 
ors eventual abandonment of the diminishing population In the SS 
old school building and construe- L'ncoln School district because 
Won of a  new one, possibly on ol commercial development in ^

Board Would Extpnd 
Club Lease 7 Yeirs
The board of directors voted last night to grant the 

Manchester Country Club a 7-year extension to its 
present le^se, which is due to expire on March 1, 1970. 
All other , terms of the present agreement, with the ex
ception of a few minor chauiges, ------------------- --------- -------- ■ -
would remain In the amended eo renovated v that the town

 ̂ . rezldenta and club member* 
The $24,000 annual rental be proud to zhow It off.’*

would continue in force. The .. «
changes would Include guaran-
teed nine-hole play and better ‘We must take
starUng times for ticket buyers.

If the club accepts the offer, t  
Town Counsel Irving Aronson
wlU draft an amendment to the " '“I®"' ‘mprovements.’*
country club ordinance to pro
vide for a lease which will ex
pire on March 1, 1977. The pro
posal will then be placed oji the 
board of directors meeting 
agenda for a public hearing,
probably in January. --- -  ----  — j --— ———

Another addition to the new the 7-year ex
lease would give the Country when Director Frank
Club an option to renegotiate. Stamler revealed that “repre- 
whenever It could show exact seU'tattves of the (Country Club 
plans and financial figures for indicated that they would
renovations and improvements » new 10-year lease.”
to its physical facilities. Stamler insisted tha t ho

This clause Is a concession to didn’t  know which members of 
Director Francis DellaFera, the club had agreed to the 
who had recommended a longer compromise, despite DellaFera’s 
lease extension, and to Director charge that the six-member 
Harlan Taylor, who had sug- Itemocratlc majority on the 
gested that negotiations be board had made a deal, even 
postponed until such time as before last night’s meeting, 
club officials could present “a The vote for an extension to 
more imaginative Improvement March 1, 1977 was then voted, 
program than they have done.” Country Club officials, in re* 

Thylor said that he was dis- questing a  lease extension, had 
appointed in the Improvement said It was needed to nego- 
program. He said,^“The club tiate a long-term $100,000 loan, 
should be more than just a golf to renovate the facilities in or- 
course — it should be ■ a spot der to meet the competition of 
for social gatherings, and should the area’s new golf courses.

"An expanded improvement 
plan,” he said, “might cost 
more than the club could handl* 

^ the next few years, and wa
meeting needn’t  overburden them.”

DellaFera stc^>iped pressing 
for a new 15-year lease and

ENJOY CHRISTMAN /  |

^  Center Springs Park. the area, It was decided to mod-
Examinations for those wish- Meanwhile, he said, he favors emize the plant and “get along 

—  Ing to earn a high school dl- spending a limited amount to with it,’’ he said. A modemiza- 
Edward H. Goetz, 33, no certain ploma will be offered on make improvements in the old tion program was carried out
address, making false complaint Wednesday, Dec. 29, a t the U.S. building. but it stressed better lighting
to police nolled, breach of . Rpspi-vc Ti-ainino- Ppntpr Cu^is said he will soon sub- and repainting, leaving a num- 
peace, $25^ Edward W. Hyson, i ^ ^  recommendations her of other improvements aside
27, Lakeview Terr., operating a 700 So. Quaker Lane, West for improvements to some of Now, Curtis said, it appears
motor vehicle without, a license, Hartford. Applications are the town’s older school build- to him that there will/be no
515. available from the State De- ings. great decrease in the district

Kenneth E. Kozak, 19, 29 partment of Education in Hart- Curtis said he did not con- population for a long time.
Burke Rd., improper passing, ford and must be submitted one sider it good business to spend Di.ssolving the district and
$25; Stephen C. Marcham, 16, week in advance of the exami- on the present Lincoln School sending children to adjacent
801 Hartford Tpke., failure to nations. the entire $100,000 he feels is schools is not feasible, he said,
^ e y  a stop^gn , $15; Brian W.. t * f o r ,^ e  tests, »p-, h®®d®d .to bring, it up to stand- because those school are large-
Mulka, 10 Fern St., breach of plloan'is , m iM  be at least 19 He said his recommenda- ly at capacity and three of them
peace, referred to the family years, old, m ust have been out t̂on to the board of education are at the maximum reasonable
relations office; Edward J. of high school a t  least one ultimately to the board of size.
Osuna, 19, 32 Snipsic St., oper-^yeax, a Connecticut resident for directors will probably call for It was this, Curtis said, which 
ating a motor vehicle while un- a t least six months preceding spending between $10,000 and caused education officials to
der the influence of intoxicating the date of application, and the $20,000 on high-priority repairs take what he called “a long hard
liquor or drugs and making im- class with which the applicant the building is to be aban- look at the park." 
necessary noise with a  motor entered high school must have doned in five years or so. If it 
vehicle, $125. graduated. is to remain in use for 15 or 20

Paiiline S. Reed, Ellington, Thd-e is a $3 fee for first an- however, he would fav-
breach of peace, nolled; Gilman pucj^jg ^jje fee for retake is spending the entire $100,000.

H e . . n t h . ,  . . e w

A Small Down Payment Holds All 
Purchases till Christmas 
NO EXTRA CHARGES! 

WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR:
I Northland Shis , . .
I Adirondack Toboggans . . .
> Ski Sleds and Snow Skates . . .
I All Your Needs for Skiing . . .

I OiiiaipL
I  SPORT SHOP
®  977 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

a motor vehicle without a U- ° f  *
cense, bond forfeiture of $50 
when the defendant failed to

Antonio M. Rodriguez, 36, of views2 Viiifl<rp an'l social studies. The tests

acres and he guessed that it 
would cost about a million dol
lars.

Curtis first expressed his 
on the Lincoln School

150 Batteries 
Reported Stolen
Sometime within the past 

week, 150 old batteries weigh
ing about 3,000 pounds were

ao viTio.... a . -------- ”■ and social studies. The tests umcom ocnooi taken from Agway Co., 1310
a L ^  L m o to r^ e h T H e U n X :: from 9 aan. to 3 ^ Holland Tpke., police report,
der the influence of Intoxicatine- lu^eh. education officials and officials The batteries had been stored
liquor or an^ fafinre to ------------------------ ® Redevelop- outside the building, waiting to
^ iv e  to th jT irfit n o n e ^  CHIEF'S WIFE DIES “ ®"l Agency. Lincoln is one of be picked up. and were worth

^  BRISTOL (AP) -  Funeral schools on the edge of the about $225, the owner told po-
TOY MERGER services will be held Friday for T he*°^er^^arrN ^

HARTFORD (AP)-Coleco Rt- Mrs. Erm a Mlc'haud Grace, wife than n lto  and BennM ^  window,
dustries, Inc., a Hartford toy of Police Chief Robert J. Grace. ^  ^
making firm, asked Its stock- She was Bristol’s first fulltime more land to the rê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Don’s Barber Shop at 387 Cen-
hoWers today to approve a pltm policewoman. n r^ess  L in c o ln  ,.®" yesterday morning, po
lo buy Playtime Products of Mrs. Grace, 46, died Tuesday which iioes not’ nermlt exnan  ̂ lice report. P^ice say a stone 
Warsaw. Ind. to Bristol Hospital. ^nn is nnt ^  ^ ^  probably caused the damage.

Playtime, which makes doU She had retired from her job Last nlelit Curtis traced th e  e ^  tachometer wm  taken
c ^ s .  bab^ M r c h U T r Z t o ?  ‘sa .e^on  w '

DRESS UP YOUR HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDED RUGS Large stock of Oval Bugs 
(Rounds also available). Come 
see them now so you’ll be ready 
for the holidays.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTERX- “A  REATTTnrm. aw n __ m  ■  M I B Ma a a i a i _____ —  BKAUTIFDL A1«D EXCITINO SHOWFLACE OF FINE OABFETINO”
311 AffAIN STREET Opposila State Armoty TEL. 643-5103

WITH THIS NEW CORDLESS

RCA Victor
SOLID STATE TAPE RECORDER

VNIIZmIW

INCLUDES REMOTE SWITCH 
AND PRIVATE EARPHONE

•  Operates anywhere on four "C" battertee
•  Compact design—weighs less than 5 IbSt
•  Two recording/playback speeds—3Ji, Ip#
•  Mike switch stops and starts transport by remote cbnlrol
•  Professional-type VU meter recording level and battery

strength indicator *
•  Push-button controls—capstan driv®
•  Includes earphone for private listening, 8^ feet of tape, 

empty reel, microphone and batteries

MANY OTHER RCA VICTOR SOLID STA TE  TAPE  
RECORD|ERS TO  CHOOSE FROM— ALL WITH  
DEPENDABLE RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS

__ TH* ■0*T TRUSYIO MAMS IN ILteTKOIIIQS

DELl VEERED—TESTED—ADJUSTED 
GUARANTEED BY OUR OWN 

MECHANICS
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

Potterton’s
MANCHESTER'S LARGEST AND OLDEST .!

TV, RADIO, RECORD AND APPLIANCE STORE «  
ISO Center S t, Cor of Chdnsh S t  Eoey
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..UnUday Coupon B o ; ^

H ' W « ^ “ o f* s .o o  o »  » o * *

® X ki r ,O 0 D 'hru ^
SvniItttM'Sin

' ' ■ I

IS AT GRAND UNION
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

_  <Sr| ,

RSit C*

P O «K°CHOP®
I  A*

ro a st < x

largt
h t o d

\b lb''

fw R K CH O P* lb. k-;
S«-:

FLORIDA— SEEDLESS 
PINK MEATEDGRAPEFRUIT 

EMPEROR GRAPES
“>■ 59*

SWEET
PLUMP

vaiow
O N I O N S ^ '
cvncss GARDENS

O trus Salad

3 ^ 19'
59‘

5  bag

2 ,.. 2 9 *
r̂ pim rwcon

POLE BEANS JSartS' S ? '
CYPRESS GARDENS

O range Juice 3 89‘

RIB PORTION

loins
LOIN PORTION

FARM FRESH

J^JL 1 ^ - '  I - ' ~ V , f

q u i c k  a n d

g r e e n

lb . lb .
\ .

r  o , and u n io n

tlllM ttWHWS
4 9  VAWGIÎ

lO -o t-
green giant R«*W*\?bc p''9-
VEGET ABIE  ̂ soaa. i  Q c
j^ O llA N O  HALL g a llo n  Z ^ 7

\CÊ "̂-'̂  A o x O - l C

“o n io n  WHGS

g r e e n  b e a n s  _

t^ A W BERR'ES
Ss»«y,^“S|E 'k B9

, 5 . 9 8 '^RS. smitits -  pk,. 7 ' - '

S f e e c a k e  - 6 9 ‘

DEL MONTE-YELLOW

CLING PEACHES

■■'5 - 0 7 *

WU CUT
RIB HALF

FUU CUT1. 53' k  LOIN HALF «.59‘

at »« *■ b. ̂ VL «i." ■

ALL VEGETABLE

m

*•  *;V

' GRAND UNION ^  ^

CREAM CHEESE
G R AN D  U N IO N  _  ^  ENDECO —  NATURAL

CoHAGE Cheese ~p 29‘" SWISS SLICES £  39*' 
Cheese Spread p̂ »-29*̂ Cheese Spread ?orf 79'
G R A N D  U N IO N — SOLID EARLY M O R N

White Tuna 3 oo Margarine 5 p̂ .. 97*=
ALL PURPOSE

MazolaOil w . "  65  ̂ KETCHUP 4 ’£  89*= 
Dog Food pSc 6 «>"* 99*= HI-HO Crackers 25^
LOUIS SHERRY ORANGE , ,  _

MARMALADE 5« 31

WESSON OIL I 
7 9

DEL MONTE-EARLY^GARDEN

ISWEETPEAS
5 '.; 9 7 '

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARERIBS ‘ow lb. 49'
OEERFOOT

SAUSAGE MEATK69'.lean
SPARERIBS"^ •.59^
CORNID

EARIY MORN
SLICED BACON S:79'
DEERFOOT

SAUSAGE LINKS'S79'
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SAUSAGE ?SK{S::65'

■ 'V

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BONELESS 
BOTTOM ROUND

.  • n X '^ '* * *  <

Ib.

s*#§
CHASE «, SANB0RN, BEECHNUT OR

______  , . » a o O l » * * ,
ciil^l • * « « * • "  Cu W  • « ” * * '

. lOHDOM ■ »on.i® _

YoOf
Ch’ ’'*

MAXWELL HOUSE
V O <

c n n

ground chuck
fresh  
le a n  lb.

NABISCO

Cookies
G R A N D  U N IO N

chocoutf 
PIN WHEtlS 2 £  89'

PRESERVES 'S'43' EVAP.MILK 6 E  79'
PILLSBURY Sweet o r B u ttn ^ rilk

BISCUITS 3 S . 25'
RINSOBLUE 4 Si^l™

\ APPLESAUCE 4 SL 75'
*  G O LD  MEDAL _  _  _ _

FLOUR 5 £, 59'
SUNSWEET ^

PRUNE JUICE 'ff’ 39' ’
GREEN G IA N T NIBIETS _

CORN 5 "t: 97'
ALL FLAVORS . ,  - a  ^

JELLO GELATIN 4 Pt-Rb- 39^
'■ -“ P P '-  > ’■

S '*  -STORE SLICED ,> J >

........... ■ SWORDFISH SOAKS *.79'!
STORE SLICED '

" HALIBUT STEAKS *79'
G R A N D  U N IO N  LIVERWURST OR STORE SLICED

BOLOGNA BYTHE PIECE lb.59  ̂ SALMON STEAKS *89'

ARMOUR STAR au a«at ait,
FRANKS pkfl (

q o a ^ ' ^

GH'
BYTHE'

lo p v ts
o *

5 P t O ^

DELIVERED FRESH  DAILY 
FROM OUR OWN OVENS

v f l CRUMB PIE
• a o h

"baco^̂'
BA»-<s’iaQ S

SMAIA'CUOAKl*^'*

DEL MONTE

m ? ..

CAl or̂ i

U t l  M U N I t  o- I ^DRINK G ra p n fru if
C H IC K E N 'O R  BEFF^ ^  ^

RICE-A-RONI S. 39'

SlIGEO BEETS
5  9 7 '

PRESHBAKE StlCB>  ̂'
WHITE BREAD Mb. B.«. 

loaf
KANCV LYNN^  rwirovi lirsn > a»®25' BANANA LOAF ^  45'

EXTRA STAMPS WITH 1 l̂ OZ. RAS»BERRY
DANISH HORN extra STAMPS WITH 1-lB. 3.QZ. MARIU

POUND CAKE
SAVE 23c

d o u b l e  t r i p l e - s  s t a m p s  e v e r y  w e d i t e s d a y
M m  o U M y  Ifini Sot, Ow. A  W« m m * Iha right I* Uil <

m

i

i
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WESTERN
CLOSED MONDAYS

61 TOLLAND TURNPIKE #  ROUTE 83 •  
Open Thursday and Friday HI 9 P.M. —

MART
MANCHESTER #  TELEPHONE 643-1184 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday to 6 P.M.
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE

3<DhmaL Opsumuf, Of.̂  Ojvl

HOME FREEZER DEPT.
WITH THESE SPECIALS

QUARTERS
OF HEAVY WESTERN 

STEER BEEF
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

CUTTING. WRAPPING 
OR QUICK FREEZING

AVERAGE W EIGHT 
150 lbs.

CUT AS 
YOU LIKE 

FOR STEAKS 
OR ROAST

RETAIL DEPT. SPECIALS
EXTRA LEAN, BONELESS

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST
OUR OWN MAKE, FRESH

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
SV/EET OR HOT

FRESH KlUED

WHOLE
CHICKEN

EB

EXTRA LEAN FRESH BROUND CHUCK 
EXTRA LEAN FRESH GROUND ROUND

la 5-b. lots 

fai.5db.lots

b . 49c 
k  69c

The
Hebron
Town G*ier

b
Women’s Club 

Th e  Hebron Women’s Club 
will meet this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Albert BlUard, 
Burrows Hill Rd., not at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Hlldin, aa 
mistakenly reported yesterday.

Rehearsals
Dress rehearsals of the en- 

Ure play, “Death of a Salea- 
man” will be held by the Pod
ium Players Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30, Sunday at 2 p.m., 
and Monday and Tuesday. Per
formances will be given at the 
Rham High School auditorium 
on Dec. 10 and 11 at 8:15 p.m.

Griffin at Manchester 
Kenneth Glffin, formerly of 

Hebron, now of Bolton, who 
was recently injured on a hunt
ing trip, has been transferred 
to Mandiester Memorial Hos
pital to recover.

New Subdivisions 
Lots, lots. 'There is lots of It 

going on in Hebron. Develop
ers proposed a preliminary plan 
for a 57-lot second section of 
a development o ff Slocum Rd. 
and Rt. 85 at the last meet
ing of the planning and zoning 
commission. Thomas Sullivan 
also presented two plans, one 
for three lots on Wall St. and 
one for six lots on Kinney Rd. 
Karl Links also has a start-off 
plan for 10 lots on West St., 
and a preliminary plan comes 
from the Blackledge Country 
Clulb for five lots.

Teen Club
All teen-agers now 14 years 

old or freshmen In high school, 
and not over 19 years of age, 
are eligible to belong to the 
Tolland County Teen Club. 
Meetings are scheduled for ei-

i-

Discusses Art
Miss Katherine B. Neilson, 

education director of Wadsworth 
Atheneum, Hertford, will speak 
Friday at 2 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Cosmopolitan Club in the

▼ery expensive. Hs spent most 
o f the past summer working on 
one with a friend so ha knows 
some of the Ins and outa In
volved. While the cost o f a new 
Instrument Would be more than 
he could afford, the ''kit”  for 
making one Is within his finan
cial limitations. And he will 
have the pleasure of doing it 
himself.

4-H Notes
Young 4-H'ers interested tax 

attending the July 1966 Olti- 
lenshtp Conference at the Na
tional 4-H Center In Washing
ton, D. C., may. contact one of 
the 4-H club agents for details.
The trip will cost tdx>ut $40 
per person.

Victor Rychling of Hebron at
tended the 4-H leaders forum in 
Washington, D.C., and is now 
listed as one of the leaders who 
will speak on progrants at coun
ty, dub or group meetings.

School Board
As announced at the last 

s c l^ l  board meeting, Robert
Bissell, board clerk, has en- „  j — .L n " "   ̂ ~W ~ '~a * Fedeiujtlon Room at Center Con-gaged Mrs. Richard M. Grant to __ *, , ^  , ,__ _ » »* gregational Church. Her topicdo the clerical work for the will be "Olinstmas in Art.’ Mrs. 
“  D.J. Grant will be hostess for

The board will not meet in the meetinir
December unless something un- ^  speaker is a graduate of 
expected turns up. The next reg- ® ^ a k e r  is a g ra d u ^  of
ular meeUng is scheduled for ^
the tWixl Wednesday in Janu-

from Raddiffe College. She was

Legion Notes t  V " ., *”_  . ___ . New Etagland and substitued as
^m m ander Richard Parker, ^ lecturer in the education de

adjutant; Mrs. Ho w y <1 E- Por- partment of the Metropolitan 
ter auxiliary president; Mrs. Museum of Art. New York City. 
William Kowalski; and Mrs. she taught art history at Wheat-

a .. ’■®P- on College 10 yeare before re-
re s e n ^  the local American Lie- turning to the museum art Held, 
giotl Post and Auxiliary at the g^c was curator of education

at Albright Art Gallery, Buffalo. 
Fourth District. N.Y.. and the Museum of Art

of Rhode Island School of De- 
Mancheslcr Evening HOraW pefore coming to her pres- 

Hobron correspondent. Miss ent position in 1956. She is also
associate professor of art at 
Hartford College fOr Women and 
teaches an introductory course 
in art history €ind appreciation.

Miss Neilson 1ms a book 
published on Italian Renais
sance painting, and has written 
many articles and book reviews.

Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3464.

Democrats Plan 
For Two Parties

The Hartford County Dem
ocratic Women’s Club will have
its annual Christmas party 

ther the afternoon or evening * t-...a'l*. r Monday at Enfield Inn. Dinnerof the second Saturday of each , ^ ^
month. A ll teen-agers are wel- served after a cocktail
come to attend. Members of time at 6:30 p.m. Reservations 
4-H clubs interested in making may be made with Mrs. Joseph 
Christmas decorations for their Ash, 23 Spier Ave., Thompson- 
own use, or for sale, may re- ville. ’Those attending are re
quest bulletins on the subject minded to bring gifts for an ex- 
from the Tolland County 4-H change.
office. Bulletin 59-27 tells how ’The State Democratic Wom- 
to make wreaths, table and en’s Club will have its annual 
door decorations. You may re- Christmas party and luncheon 
quest a copy. ’Tuesday, Dec. 7 at noon at the

Building Harpsichord Statler Hilton Hotel, Hartford.
Horace W. Sellers of Hebron, Fleservations close Friday and 

who majored in music at Buck- may be made with Mrs. John 
n e l l  'University, Pa., h a s  Clifford, 95 Olcott Dr. 
bought the parts to build a Those attending are remind- 
harpsichord, a project he has ed to bring gifts, labeled for 
had in mind for some time. A  girls or boys, for a Playtime 
completed Instrument would be for Tots program.

F IVE  W AY RACE
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — A 

five-way race has developed for 
the Democratic congressional 
nomination In North Carolina’s 
1st District. Sarah Small of Wil- 
llamston, a Negro, Is one of the 
candidates who filed for the 
Dec. 18 primary. The vacancy 
occurred with the recent death 
of Rep. Herbert C. Bonner, who 
held the seat 26 years.

WIN A DIAMOND
1 C ARAT RING 
JUST C05IE IN :

TREASURE SHOPPE
51ANCHESTER PARKAD E

Choice of Stereo or HI-FI I

finsion^
12-Inch, Long Pleying

ChJddnm C im i 
AUum

®3.98 to 
®4.98 VALUE

NOW ONLY...
Liin't 

EM px
csttomir

. featuring 4
JULIE  ̂

ANDREWS
1966 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
and STAR of "MARY POPPINS" amt 
THE "SOUND OF MUSIC" SINGS...
•Tha B«ll» of Chrlatmai," "Tha Chrittmaa Songf* 

and ’’Roekina" (Unla Jatua, Swtatly Slaap)

VIC DAMONE
SINGS..."It 6ama Upon A Midnight Claar” 
and "Hava Yourialf A Marry Littia Chriatmaa"

DOROTHY
KIRSTEN

SINGS..."! Wondar Aa I Wandat’’ and 
"Joy to tha World"

JAMES
MCCRACKEN
SINGS..."Angala Wa Hava Haard On High" 

and “Ava Maria"

for
PO SITIVE' 

TRACTION  
on

ICE and . 
SNOW  J

T R A C T I O N A I R E

» S N O W  T IR E S*■ ' m .

iforl
e.OO/6.60-13 Tubalaaa Blackwalla. Pkia tax amt 2 trad«-in tiraa off your c

COMPARABLE LOW PRICES 
ON ALL OTHER SIZES

Special Piloea on Wheels 
Charge with UNI-CARD

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE
HtUmHM MILES... He Umh u MOUTHS

FULL lifetime guarantee agalnat
dafacta In workmanahip and cnata- 
riala and all normal road hazard In-
Juriaa ancountarad In avaryday paa- 
sangar car uaa for tha Ufa of tha 
origlnat traad daalgn. Raplacamanta
ara pro-rattd on traad. waar and 
baaad on currant Ftraaton# rataO 
pries at tima of adluMmant.

A U T O  S T O R E S

J©

S81 MAIN ST. --Tm An Bb I stBR 
OPEN THCRS.. FBI. KVe NINOS

BRAND NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
HomM gmU

»iMliata^ 
«• mmmrn

SPBCtAt
59c
|P-f4»3l

s

Stop Shop 
Bradlees

l lh O f f
YHbaR

lastant CaffH

V« »|3J

i(h Off
Maicwail Houm

Coffaa

s » $|5S

7‘ Off Nescafe
lastant Goff at

•i." 99 '

4' Off Crisco
Shortsninf 

• i  8 5 ‘

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts
C, Instaat Coffsi

7ttH O C c 
laijar 0 2

Red Rose
■ Tea Bafs

Gerber
Baby FooR

ttraiaad g |ara g9a 

Malar g  Jart 79c

Sunshine
Nobility Assortiaont

W 57‘

Cheer
Dotirgont

•fcS." 75-

Joy
Liquid Datirgaat

■inLDai
 ̂ riaaVe kattia Q A

Spic & Span
Cleaner

93‘1 ».aa t

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

3 5 <packatf 4#a#

La Rosa
Elbow Macaroni
2; j s i49'

Nabisco
Oroo Cream Saidwiah

ri5 47«

H^«47c

20e Iff Mnwtll Htin 
Bony $CMtir Fin 
Edtiegtgr Bitttr Cm Uu  1*^ 
KMklar CIwuHMi Crltgs t7i 
Rntt Sali4 Ul q ; s1 H i
nefcitt Teu a *»<« H
Nmd awk kUwD Hut ‘U * Me

atefto tpnf atmb MriLTaat ^

U n r  tils ' Fan B7t
a rm a ie it
ar*M alert UMbTMBi lJjf47i

BtMI aiMt n,|tt*ataaa ***** alia *^*
arMRBiNrtktoiken a''J 4̂|i 
arm alert WMti M n  1 Sj*4ai 

"lert 4ig e t|M  iftK aa

.. P

t.,-

/



H B W  TO R K  ( i t f ) —  Thing* *  
w h m uiU lt ^u lg bt nav«r know t t  
h a M B 'to p e a  M s m aO :

AnU a n  among Um fus^aat 
lliMcte about tte ir  food, but 
jrou’d novBT s u ^ o t  It ttom the 
way ttiey act at phaiicti,

A btudy made 20 y ean  after 
Mie end of World War I  Bbowed 
that many tboae wtw still suf
fered from combat fatigue were 
“ionen” who tended to have 
difficulty communicating wKta 
ether people.

Despite all the calorie ootai- 
ling that goes on in America, 
the average family still eats 346 
pcxmds of bread a year.

Ih e  stem ciimhial code of 
Saudi Arabia provides that a 
third conviction ot theft costa 
the culprit his Hgtot hand at the 
w ris t Other parts of his anato
my are lopped off for further 
eonvictiona. After his sixth of
fense, he loses his head.

About four out of five di
vorced men remarry, and so do 
three out of four divorced wom
en. What are the chances of suc
cess in a  second marriage? 
More than half turn out to be 
lasting.

Knee X-rays now tell the own
ers of young racehorses when 
the bones of their thoroughbreds 
STS mature enough for track 
woifc.

Quotable notables: "Wbevs 
Oiere is an open mind there will 
always be s  Crontter" — Oharles 
Kettering.

Relaxed royalty: On days 
when he dkbi’t  feel like arising, 
Alexander .the Great used Ms 
bed Ss a  throne — and listened 
to the woes of petitiooers while 
reoumbdnt.

George Washington was the 
ehly preeddent who never Uved 
in the White House. But it was 
he who oboee tlM aitfr and ap
proved (he design. It now has 
160 rooms. Including a solarium, 
swimming pool, dental and 
medical cfSces and . a  barher- 
Sbop.

Tip to (be middle-aged; Tou 
are leas UkMy to develop awoU- 
en feet and ankles if you habitu
ally sit In a rocking chair.

Our changing world: It is pre
dicted that 13 per cent of all 
sales in 1906 will he for products 
and services that didn’t exist a 
year aga

Folklore; If you see two white 
horses in a row, good luck will 
befaH you. To get rid of rate, 
catch and ta r and feather one — 
and the others will leave. F at
ing a piece of burnt cake will 
help cure the etomachache. To 
stop talocupe, Bee how close you 
can bring your little fingers to
gether without their touching.

Worth remembering: “You’re 
getting old when the gleam in 
your eye Is from the sun Mtting 
your bifocals.”

Second thoughts: A psychi
atrist found that 90 per cent of 
these who failed in suicide at
tempts were glad they hadn’t 
succeeded and had no desire to 
try  again.

Prosperity note: Americans 
now fork out more than a billion 
doHars a  weMc on "buy now — 
pay later” instaUment plans.

Oddities: A bee can only sea 
bhie, purple and yellow colors.
A man can work steadily at the 
rate of about l-l?Sth horsepower. 
Borne 76 per ceivt of forest fires 
In mountain areas are caused 
by lightning. Coffee originally 
was prescribed strictly as a 
medicine.

It was Robert Frost who ob
served, ‘“The brain is a wonder- 
h i  organ; it starts working the . 
moment you got up in the morn
ing, and does not stop until you 
r *  into the office.”

A r e a  W e a th e r
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Low temperatures in the teens 
were common today in Connecti
cut as December made its en
trance.

The lowest reading at the U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field was 16 degrees, but at 
Stafford Springs the state police 
reported a low of 9 and at Utcb- 
fleld, 11.

How did it get so cold?
"Drier upper air and no wind 

promoted heat radiation to space 
very efficiently during the night 
hours,” the weatherman said.

But temperatures should rise 
quite well this afternoon and 
may edge shghtly above ’Tues
day’s near-40 readings, he said. 
Milder air wlU be arriving over
head from (he west by tonight, 
be added.

A weak cold front in Canada, 
>»t north of Lake Superior, will 
be pushing down near the St. 
Lawpence valley this evening 
and possibly just south of Con
necticut Thursday evening. Un- 
(H It arrives, he said, there 
Mwuld be a  slow moderation’, 
hut with Httle threat of precipi- 
tatloa as the westerly wind* 
u s  quite dry.

Five-Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near or 
SUgbtly above normal. Season
able temperatures, except for a 
cold spell about the middle of 
the period.

The normal high and low tem
peratures for Hartford are 41 
and 34, for New Haven 44 and 
•, and for Bridgeport 41 and 24.

Precipitation may total a  to 
% inches, falling mainly around 
•Mday night or Saturday.

•  10 Pfi lewtliii OtM
•  M «i Popphit Panit
•  lids Damp Truck
•  PrIncBss PhoRt
•  Pirk’i  Amy Orb
•  MbsIc iI Top
•  Prtum M't RIb|  Tan 

MiBy othira!
All I t  lust $1 tb i! 
Mott ItRBit m llib it  
h  matt starat.

miiii|MiciN|

^ c o f r t M  I

w i I n il......I  i i i i i m y .

Now’s  tiw  tiRw to  re d o o n  td o  c o ip o M  

from  o u r ihonoy-SavInK eircHlor 

you recohred In th e  diall!
Remember to cHp the big money-saving coupons! 
Redeem them now! With minl-pricing bonuses 
and fabulous mini-pricing bombshells you Just 
can't afford to miss the spectacular savings during 
this sale! Come In and get your share!

k \
OUR BEST 

STOP&SHOP

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

PINEAPPU- 41 ( 
OMNCE DRINKDel Monte 

Asparagus 
Cauipbell's 
Marshmallow 49*

r ! SPEARS
OCKTON

REAMS WITH PORK f A (
Bizcir I I I *

Del Monte »  5 'is *] 
Crisco Oil 45 ‘
Instant Coffee 
Chase & Sanboin K  M**

16 ez 
e a ii

"mlRl-prieo bonns”

SYRUP O O c  
12 iz batUaVermont Maid 

Evap. M ilk W  6  S. 77 ' 
Christmas Wrap f%iil 28* 
Pretzel Sticks »<&'!!*?>« 33*

STOP (SHOP 
QUART EOTTLES

Wt riMnt bra rIfM to Unit rbmUHm

Caniation Ŝ SSi 'sr* 47* 
Babhitt's CUANSER 3 'is 29*
Lyndon Egg Salad 10* 
Onion Soup 2 « 2 5 ‘

STOP « SHOP

Vegetable Soup
“ m ial.

bUM"

t
I quart 
bottlas

"minl-prlee bon it”

STOP t SHOP

Potato Chips

Slop A Shop q u a lity ... 
conparablo to ttio boitl 

Ooili far lots!

14 n  paafcaga

^l■l•priM
beaae” .

TOILET TISSUE
I 0 '^8 8 *

STOP a SHOP 
BRAND

64 T U  BACS
A9STOP & SHOP BRAND

*^lNi'’pnea beaBe"

t \

"mlahprlN boBaa"

263 M ID D LE TU R N P IK E E A S T

v o o l

« 5 3 «  « ! * ! » ! « “
y m '^

to ^  «•>»***•

Every item that carries the Stop & Shop Brand 
Label mu$t equal or better the quality of the best 
seller —  no its, ends or buts about it! Test after 
test proved that you save up to $200 a year on 
Stop & Shop Brands for the average family of 
four. Stop & Shop Brand items are lower in 
price . . .  (1) because we have eliminated the 
high marketing costs that makers of other fine 
brands must include in their prices, and . . .  (2) 
because of mini-pricing!

Welch's Tomato 
Planter's 
Hershey's 
French's Mustard

ENGLISH 
MUFFINS Split 0 

Regulai

PACKAGE of 6
from our own bakery

Top o' the Grade quality beef. . .  
the finest meat you'll ever eat!

Skippy Brand K  
Peanut Butter 
Fniit Cake

y  57*
■lr-49*

Rrri b Inady  
S4I CakR is CsmMsr

Aluminum Foil 
Crahmeat

5 12"x25'
Pkgs

Icy Cape

Geneva Tonne

Our expert meat buyers 
choose only the choicest 
of the Choice for you. 
You can depend on getting 
the utmost in flavor . . . 

the finest quality! And you never pay for 
excess fat. We leave only enough to insure 
juicy flavor. You get more meat you can 
eat —  more honest value!

Famous Susan Shaw
SHEn IIIIUM I

NYLONS
Saamltss Mash ar p la li

Sold only In boKtt 
of 2 |w n  for BSe

Fnll-fatlilonad 60-18
Sold only In boxes 
of 2 pan far Tie ^

French's Instant 33

STOP t  SHOP FROZEH

POTATO PUFFS
“minl- 
prlee 

bonus”

Sauce
Stop t  ShopCranberry 

Wheaties S '  
Salad Dressing

16 ez Q E c  
cans

41*
Dover qt 
Brand ]ir

Living charm for any room!

ENGLISH IVY
Long, dainty trail
ers of dark green 
foliage — luxuriant
ly full plants.

pot

Full-bodied, rich flavor for a delicious pot roast 
A thrifty meal at this low price!

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST »88* 
TOP ROUND ROAST c79< 
EYE ROUND ROAST cM ”

stop t  Shop
FnFrezta

stoiashop
frozaR

5'4^*1
4iS *1

French Fries 
Onion Rings 
Sea Scallops 
Orange Juice 3 !^ *l 
Grape Jnice ‘W *  3 «  93*

StopbSbop ^ T a z  O O c  
frean ^ p k |s  Q y *

REDEEM TH ESE VALUABLE  
COUPONS

Redeem this coupon

Any FASHION OUTFIT 
is  Far WtoMly DoS

WITH THIS eOUPON
Utolt «Mpw cntosrar ton Hm .4
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Redeem this coupon

Aay 99* FASHION OUTFIT 
FtoW toslyDol X  A c
WITH THIS SOUPOH W  7
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Vote hy Paper Ballot 
Virst in a Quarter Century

^, ]ia«y townspeoide comliif to 
‘vote in tbe apecUl town referen* 
•4kim Dec. l i  are due for a new 
lexperleitce. Few reeidenta have 
cast paper hallote eince the last 

^ m e  they were used In town, a 
-quarter of a  century ago.

At the same time as the refer
endum on OonstttuUonal revl- 
Stone is held on Dec. 14, the 
Itnvn will hold a special refereo.* 
'Aim on a $830,000 sewer bond 
%sue. The state has agreed that 
Aie special referendum can be 
Tield, provided that It is on pa- 

ballots, and that separate 
Section  officials be used. The 
procedure was also approved by 
Day, Berry and Howard, the 
ToW’s bond counsel.

The special referendum on the 
',TOnd iasue creates other prob- 
■%ms beyond those normally en
countered in an election. Not 

^dnly will aU registered voters 
%e able to vote on the bond 
thsue, but those people who are 
non-residents of the town but 

> h o  are listed as property own- 
i«frs cn the last completed Grand 
L is t may vote too — though not 
'fbr the constitution. No voting 
|>y absentee ballot wlH be al
lowed, however.

'  ̂The bocud of representatlvea 
and the mayor stress the impor
tance of approving the bond is
sue, because the sewer line to 
the Junior high school is a neces
sity. The state will not allow the 
town to use septic tanks. If the 
issue la not approved, the town 
'WU probably have to pay for 
the line through money raised 
h y  taxes.

Troop 14 Refomw 
’ Boy Scout Troop 14, or- 

■ganlsed in 1933 by the Amer
ican Legion and dissolved In 

'1954, has been reorganized un
der the sponsorship of the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.
'  A t one time, the troop was 
•Rockvfflle's most active. Sev- 
•SraJ of now troop leaders were 
ihemhers of the old unit.
'  The adult committee and 

leaders are as follows:
The Rev. William Balkan, 

executive o f f i c e r ;  Ralph 
IHuell, institutional representa
tive; Hulgar Lundin, chair
man; Russ Hiller, treasurer; 
Mlery Kington and William 
Hahn, public relations and s.pe- 
olal events; Walter Gross, Ed
ward Sbabot, Herman Fritz and 
Jfeter Jackonski, commlttee- 
Bien.
■ Stephen Von Euw, long ac
tive in scouting, \^ll act as 
iicoutmaster, and will be as

sisted by Gary Staiger and 
Fred Harding. The church also 
sponsors a Sea Scout ship 
which meets Monday nights.

The new troop bss several 
activities planned for the com
ing year. I t will meet every 
Thursday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
a t the church on West Main St. 
On Thursday, there will be a 
troop planning night, with reg
ular meetings starting Dec. 9. 
Any boy who Is H  or older is 
welcome to join.

lo  Fraternity
Robert Hanson, Amy Leme, 

Ellington, has been Inducted 
into Alpha Beta Phi fraternity 
a t Becker Junior College, Wor
cester, Mass.

Form Chapter
Women In the Vernon area 

have formed a new unit of 
Beta Sigpna Phi, called Beta 
Rho chapter, and have installed 
officers. Mrs. William Stdell is 
president; Mrs. Gerald Pehovl- 
ak, vice president; Mrs. Joyce 
Edmond, secretary; and Mrs. 
Brian Bishop, treasurer. Mrs. 
Sidell and Mrs. Maureen Beley 
are representatives to the Man
chester area coimcil of chap
ters.

Jewish Couples
A preliminary meeting aimed 

at the formation of a  Jewish 
Couples' Club will be held at 8 
p.m. on Jan. 8 at the Congre
gation B’nai Israel Recreatlop 
Hall, 54 TeJcott Ave., Rockville. 
The goal foreseen for the group 
Is the esfablishment of a region
al Je'wish Community Center, to 
serve the area east of the Con- 
nectlcpt River, Including East 
Hartford, Manchester, South 
Windsor, Rockville, Vernon, El
lington and Tolland. The spon
sors plan a cocktail hour and 
social evening. All Interested 
may attend.-

The Vernon Grange will hold 
a neighbor’s night at the Grange 
Hall Friday, beginning at 8. All 
Grangers are welcome.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Carol 

Duhamel, Talcottvllle Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Blue, Skinner Rd.; Ellen 
Serreby, Hayes Dr.; Frank

Brink’s Robbery 
Suspect Caught
(Continued from Page One)

Uncle, Jack Frank, to blast open 
the Brink's safe over the week
end of Oct. 23-24. FBI agents 
arrested Frank Nov. 1 . The can
non had been recovered from 
waters off Jones Beach, Long 
Island, N.Y., the day before.

The FBI said Singer would be 
arraigned today and the United 
States will seek his extradition.

He Is charged in federal

Freeman. Mountain Spring Rd.; 
Kimberley Dyer, Vernon; Clay
ton Dart, Storrs; Fred Giggey, 
Pinnacle Rd.; Robert Thomp
son, East St.

Discharged yesterday: Doro
thy Backofen, 8 Cherry St.; 
Laura Davis, 111 Grove St.; 
Glen Audlbert, South St.; Made
line Desto, Cedar St.; Roy 
Wheeldck, Dobson Ave.; Laura 
Moore, Ward St.

>1 • I
X Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

«*

»<

u

SW ITCH
TO

O IM
Here, in our town, oil beat Is cheaper ^ a n  gas.. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil You’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
•witch from gas heating to oil heating-with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
save by making the switch-and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat a t the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoss 
fas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

•| Mobilheat

ilORIARTY BROTHERS
|| 301 CENTER STREET

I TELEPHONE 643-5135
Btmce. owt (»x KWK»iw. luoen . 1̂

vgWw. lS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTORS! TRY US AND SEL"

warrants with vioIatioDS. of the 
Federal Firearms Act and Con
spiracy to move stolen property 
across a state line, and a county 
gran<f Jury in Syracuse has In
dicted him on charges of bur-^ 
glary and grand larceny.

Singer Is a native of Montreal.
The FBI said burglars had 

pumped about two dozen blasts 
from the cannon Into the 18-inch 
thick steel vault walls.

The loot included $181,000 in 
coins and currency. The re
mainder was in checks, poHce 
said.

The cannon, the FBI said, was

purchased from an Alexandria, 
Va., arms firm.

- SEARCH DOG DIES
BCmJATB, R;I, (AP) — 

Rookie, who took part in nearly 
every state police search In 
Rhode Island In the past 14 
years, h u  died. State police 
accuired the dog when he was 
eight weeks old as a gift from 
New York State.

Trainer Lionel Hetu said 
Rookie took part in some out-of- 
state searches as well and was 
"responsible for. finding a lot of 
lost children."

lUing Students 
Will Hear Sault
Clifford Sault of 80 Phelps 

Rd., personnel administrator a t 
Emhart Corp., is one of two 
featured speakers for an as
sembly program for ninth grade 
students of lillng Junior High 
School t o  be held Friday at 
9:15 a.mi. In Bailey Auditorium 
at Manchester High School.

Sault, in approaching the 
program's theme "The Import
ance of a  Good SchoiasUc Rec

ord," will describe what Indus
try  can offer the non-college- 
bound studen.t, what the stu
dent must do to qualify for 
various positions and what em
ployment trends lie in the fu
ture.

Donald Paris, assistant dean 
of men a t Central Connecticut 
State College, will stress the 
student's need for working at 
his maximum capacity and de
veloping himself as an all- 
around individual.

Parents of niing students, as 
well as the general public, are 
in'vited to attend the program.

LB J, Advisors 
Plan to Curb 
Rising Costs

(Ooatfanied from Pago One)
dy some say is a cure-all ^  
Inflation. Martin has been in (he 
forefiroat of ttiose who. poitlcu- 
laxly in (he BXsenhower admin
istration, tried (o curb rising 
living costs by maJdng U more 
coetly to borrow — a  move that 
tends to damp down on expand
ing economy.

Bennet Junior High Lists 
154 on Student Honor Roll
Bennet Junior School has 

announced Us honor roll list for 
the first quarter ended Nov. 10. 
A total of 84 students from 
Grade. 9 made the list and 80 
students each from the Grade 7 
and 8 closaee were also honored.

Grade 0 students making the 
honor roll are: Janet Ackerman, 
Mark AMnese, Deborah Allqup, 
Janet Anderson, Janet Bangas- 
ser, Patricia Barrett, Thomas 
Blazinskl, Janice Bcnham, JcUm

Briggs, Stephen Carney, Chris
tine (3arke, Patrick Collet, 
Joyce Comber. • '

Also, Margaret Conley, Lynn 
CJurkin, Lynne Derrick, Janet 
Diehl, Linda Doll, Douglu Eich- 
man, Marcia Elliott, Lois El- 
eesser, Deborah Franklin, Bar
bara Harrison, Margaret Hel- 
frlck, Janice Johannson, Caro
lyn Johnson, Diane Johnson.

Also, Kathryn Johnston, Bar
bara Kelly, Janice Krause, Lau

ra  Kurts, Gary Larson, Donna 
Lawrence, Sheri Levine, CJarol 
Litke, Barbara Lundberg, Steph
en Neill, Robin Neleber, Janice 
Obuchowriti, Jamee Olcott.

Also, Donald Osier, Douglas 
Pastel, Marjorie Peila, Sylvia 
Pella, Cheryl Reinhom, Harold 
Sandals, Susan Sllhavy, Linda 
Smith, Nancy Stanklewicz, Joan 
Starsiak, Robert Taylor, Chrla- 
'tine Twomey, Marsha Vennart, 
Laura Zaglio.

Graide 8 students making the 
roll a re : John. Albee, Kathleen 
Anton, Patricia Boll, Barbara 
Brackett, James Button, Mar
cia Campbell, Susan Charlamb, 
Ruth Chatel, Deborah Dean,

Nancy Deganne, Paul Dodge, 
Stephen Dunlap.

Also, Michael Dvoreik, David 
Eddy, Patricia FarreB, Diana 
Fontana, Jennifor OOnzer, Wil
liam Geyer, John Gracyalny, 
Gall Heller, Michele Howard, 
Alison Jacobs; Linda Jacobs, 
Strkka Johnson, Theresa Jones.

Also, Lawrence Kahn, Jane 
Karp, Michael Kearns, Sandra 
Rnybei, Kenitii Leslie, Nancy 
Litke, Susan MacLeon, Susan 
McLafferty, EMmund Mikolow- 
sky, Kimberly Miller, Martha 
Middoon, Ell Okrant.

Also, Gall Peters, Wayne 
Pierce, Elizabeth Price, Shirley 
RogUs, Joyce Rubin, James

Schrelber, Syjjria Spangberg, 
Robert Swadosh, Patricia Syl
vester, Paige Thresher, Dustin 
Wood Jr., Robert Yules, Rich
ard Zarbo.

Grade 7 students making the 
roll ore: Alan Agostinelli, Kar
en Bangasser, Peter Belliveau, 
Christine Bensen, Ralph Ber- 
nardl, Robert Brennan, David 
Caldwell, Patricia Cobb, Debo
rah Cordner, Barbara Davidson, 
Jeanne Demko, Elaine Elliott. 

, Also, Paul Elsesser, Nancy 
Lee Gilbert, Lynn Girard, Di
anne Gray, Beverly Hare, John 
HoUk, Kim Hovey, Barbara 
Hyde, Constance Johnson, Doug
las Johnson, Lynne Kelley, Mar

cella Kiecolt, Carol Krause.
Also,. Allison Kuehl, Deibra 

Kurtz, Maryanne Letoumeau, 
Tereea Ixnv, David MalnvUle, 
Thomas Mlcholik, Donald Mil
ler, Sheila Misovlch, Melinda 
Moore, Susan Nelson, Richard 
Oatway, Carlyle Osier.

Also, Hope Pastel, Ilga Psups, 
Elizabeth Jane Pearce, Cheryl 
Schaffer, Wayne Steely, Gary 
Tureck, C a p r in e  Twomey, 
Kathryn Valdn, John Wkrren, 
Lenard Werner, Deborah White, 
Stephen Wilson, Sandra Wlrta.

163 llling Studenfjŝ  
Honors for First m '

If cake must be cut while hot, 
try  using a atrlng for a neat 
alice.
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• BIG SAVINGS 
BEST STAMPS

• TOP QUALITY 
_  •WIDEVARIETY
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Bargain Dajf
YOU JUST CANT BEAT 

FIRST NATIONAL MEAT!

FRESH

G R E E N
S T A M P S

F i r s t
National

S to r e s

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE 

COOKIES
fa ncy ■\2Vj 0 1

CELLO SFECrUj *> \

• W   ̂ } 7 ^
MM

t o M A T o  P A s i t

juice » « "•**4 .% 8 9

6 'A 0 2
CANS
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ALL
f l a v o r s SPICML!

jcs-, *
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15Vj 0 1  
CANS
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OLD-FiSBIONSD BAR6&1IIS!
RICHMOND -  Green or Wax

String Beans 6
RICHMOND - Ruby Red

Cut Beets 16-OZ CAN

ELBOW M ACARONI - Thin or Regular

Spaghetti FINAST 3 LB PKG 49<

■<M

K L E E N E X
f ^ l A l  T IS S U E S I

PKGS
300

2-PLY

3 R A G H E ^ T I s a u c e  Meat or Mushroom

m
White, Yellow, Devils Food, Marble

Cake Mixes hnast 3
GOLDEN ROSE -  16 Bag Bonus Pack

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 2 CANS 49^
\A/L:a. v - l l ___  r\._  >l_ p l u l l

IV: 07 Q A C  
PKGS -

^  jonuf Part

Tea Bags
white or Colon

Hudson bath ro o m  TISSUE 4

100

PKG OF 64

EINAST -  Pink or Clear

Liquid Betergent

REG
ROLLS

QT PTL

"W

Clip
These

Valuable
Stamp
and

Money-
Saving

GREEN STAMPS 
with the purchase of $5.00 or more

A N D  THIS COUPON
«EDEEMAIie AT YOU* FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARIOT

Coupon VaBd Thru Saturday, Dacomber 4,
IIWT ONE COUPON TO AN ABULT CUSTOMER -7 .

aCARETTES, lEER AND TOIACCO EXEMPT FROM STAMf o WE#' ^ .

DOUBLE M GREEN STAA’-PS 
W EDNESDAY At Your First National Super Markets in; 

H A D T E A O n

o ivT ?

S A V E  30.
Toward tht Purchas* of Ont III ot 100

BUFFERIN TABLETS
Coupon Void Thru falurday, Ooeombor 4, l9Ap
REDEEMABLE AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET

U W I ONE COUPON IQ  a n  AOUII CUSTOMER

S A V E  25.
Toward tha Purchase of On# 2.r-Oi TuIm

SHOULDIRS. S H A M P O O
Coupon Vond Thru Saturday, DocombaHP 4,'i965
RBIEEMABLE AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER-MARKET

U*MT ONE COUPON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMBI
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W H O LE -  2/1 lo  3  L B S
READY-TO-COOK

Plump, Tender, Meaty and Delicious LB

Split, Quartered, Cut-Up LB

ROASTING CHICKENS 
BARBECUED CHICKENS
Fresh Picnics *> 45<
Frankfurts FINAST - BIG VALUE lb 59< 
Colonial BOLOGNA and LIYERWURST lb 49.
Swordfish StOaks *>69<

3'/i to 4 LBS LB

AVAILABLE MOST STORES LB

FISH PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY A. M.

EXTRA S&H GREEN STAAAPS
with the purchase of One Lb Pkg -  FINAST

S L I C E D  B A C O N

FButivCS IUUIH81
‘f  , .•••• / V - A / V A X '*  -'•K-'-'A.V/t

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS

LEG BREAST
QUARTERS

WITH BACK
QUARTERS

WITH W ING

" 3 5 ’ u 3 9 =

B A N A N A S
CHiounA. ' • O '

BANANA PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY A. M.

Grapefruit 
Chicory 
Cucunihers 
Carrots

SEEDLESS
RED or WHITE

and ESCAROLE 
FLORIDA

FLORIDA

NATIVE

FOR

LBS

FOR

1-LB 
I BAGS

Ffoten Food Bargains!

FRf NCH FRIES
^  1-LB8-OZ A  A c  

POLY BAGS
'YOR" GARDEN

CRINKLE CUT , r

Broccoli Spears
Mushrooms Sauce

GREEN GIANT FROZEN FOODSI
10-OZ 
PKG 39c

In BuHer 6-OZ m ̂PKG 53c
U r ip  Beans io-ozpkg 39c 

Italian Green Beaas '̂ ^ 39c

A. I

Cut Green Beuns "YOR" OARDIN

Whole Currots 
Raspberries 
Onion Rings 
4-Little 
4-Little 
Bliieberry Turnovers "̂pAiM 
Swanson

“Y o r ’ g a rd en
I

"Y O r’ OARDIN

"Y O r' GARDEN

CHUSI PIZZAS
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SAUSAGE PIZZAS
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

PEPPSRIDGS

MIXED SEAFOOD 
GRIU DINNER -  3 COURSE

l-LB 4-OZ 
POLY BAG 39
1-LB 8-OZ 
POLY BAG 43
lO-OZ PKG 27
O  7-OZ 
*  PKGS 69
10-OZ PK(3 49
10OZPKG 59
^  PKGS 
m i Of 4 89
UOZPKG 69
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niing Junior High School has 
announced Its honor roll for the 
first quarter of the current 
school term. Grade 9 la repre
sented on the Hat with SI stu
dents, Grade 8 irlth 78 and 
Grade 7 with 87.

Students from Grade 9 on the 
roll are: Karen Blasell, Da-vid 
Brannick, Joyce Oole, Thomas 
Cone, Judith Della Fera, Jean 
Dorchester, Susan Shnmerling, 
Roberta Fleishman Sandra 
Frederlcksen, Francesca Gates, 
Marilyn Gray, Maryellen Hal- 
vorssn, Bruce Hust, Marcy Jur- 
ah, Lisa Kehler.

Also, Dale Kowell, Tom 
Kuusik, Barry London, Linda 
Marchlslo, Mary Miller, Doris 
Mitohel'l, Seth Mosler, Martha 
Miustard, James Naschke, Chris 
Mustard, James Naschke, 
Christopher Penslero, James 
Rice, Karen Smith, William 
Starkel, Debra Thirion, Da-vid 
Ware'. Stuart Wolf.

Students from Grade 8 mak
ing the roll are; Paige Adams, 
Martha Arey, Stephen Arm
strong, Thomas Barrett, Lynn 
Beggs, Donna Biathrow, Ronald 
Bilodeau, Barbara Boland, 
Richard Brody, Carole Chap
man, Delrdre Clavette, Richard 
Diaz, Joan Doherty, Maureen 
Donovan.

Also, Wayne Douglas, Susan 
Dzlellnskl, George Field, Kath
leen Ftnnegfan, Richard Fran- 
zosa, Gary Galasso, Marianne 
Gold, Richard Haskell, Lynne 
Hayward, Jo - Ann Hettinger, 
Mary Hickey, Jane Hlcock, John 
Hull.

Also, Kent Joslln, Steven Kas- 
el, Susan Katz, Mary Klrkham, 
Lawrence Knight, Kathl Rolbe, 
Marcia Kudlow, Jeanette Le- 
Sure, Nancy Macomber, Tali-val- 
dis Maidelis, Frederick Mar
shall, James McCai-thy, Cyn
thia McNeill, Dianne'■Mella.

Also, Lillian Messier, Kris
tine Miller, Jack Nash, John 
Newcomb, Gary Newton, Rich
ard Nolan. John Norton, Carl 
Ogren. Daniel Pantaleo, Barney 
Peterman, Michael Plela, Pa
tricia Plourde, Judy PospisU. 
MORS

Also, Joyce Preston, Pamela 
Quintal, Paula Radding, Robin 
Rogers. Nancy Rohan, David 
Rood, Linda Ruggles William 
Bcholtz, Walter Sllkowskl, Wil
liam Sproul, Shelley Stone.

AIM, Craig Sw^ney, K aran 
Vater, Irene V irkutlaJiH an 
Ware, Heather Wheeler, WUIaea 
Whiting Jam es Wlckwire, Mafk 
Williams, Mark Wlitslei’. ’''Dira4 
Wolfman. , ,

Students from Grade 7 qo^tw  
roll are: Shelley AtWood, J<Aa 
Bablneau, Sandra Bauld, Xd- 
mond Bednarek, E l i z a b e t h  
Blanriifield, Cynthia Cohe^ 
Joseph Cohen, Donna Colemaa, 
Richard Conti, Meredith Cowan, 
Noreen CuIIeton, Gail Czerwl$t- 
skl, Susan Dixon, Susan Dowdo.

Also, Janet Duggan, IngriF^Fi 
Dzenis, Janet Engberg, Roxann 
Faucher, Kathleen Faulds, Rlqj^ 
ard Forde, Holly Green, A rthw  
Guadano, Gail Hathaway, JoM  
Hubbard, Jared Hull, Robe(i 
Hust, Virginia Jewell.

Also, Marjorie Johns, Elisa
beth Jubenville, Linda Kelder- 
ling, Michael Kelly, Ellse Klo- 
ter, Da-vId Legg, ReinhoM 
Lerch, Brian McAwIey, Marcia 
McKeough, Daniel McLetuion, 
Sally - Anne Miller, Virginia 
Morse, Patricia O’Neill, Mlchati 
Parker, Jacqueline Quinlan, 
CraJg Saums.

Also, Martha Schardt, Cari 
Schuh, Claire Smith, Richard 
SollaneU, Rose Staudt, Daniel 
Stevens, Carol Strong, DeboinOi 
Taylor, Kathleen Vendrillo, Pe
ter Walden, Lynda Walters, Jet- 
frey Whitesell, David Woolley, 
Jamee Woolley.

Survey Results 
St. Mary’s Topic
The Rt. Rev. J. Warren Hutch

ens, Episcopal Suffragan Bishop 
of Connecticut, and Rev. Sherrill 
Scfiles Jr., general secretary of 
the church’s Department of Mis
sions and Church Extension, 
will attend a Diocesan Study 
Presentation Visitation tomor
row at 8:18 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

They will discuss results of *  
survey taken at St. Mary’s 
Church In the fall of 1964. The 
purpose of the survey was to 
determine how effective the or
ganizations in the Manchestor 
church have been.

The Visitation is a  self-study 
by the Episcopal Church 4** 
signed to discover to what ex
tent the church Is a missionary 
and aggressive church.

Christmas Gifts
For The Entire Family 

From Larsen 5 Hardware, Inc,

Taylor Indoor-Outdoor Thermometer. 
$5.00 Value, •3.33
Mirror Electric 
9 Cup Percolator. Only •6.99
Hanson Boudoir Model 
Bath Scale. $9.95 Value, •6.49
Sunbeam Steam and Dry Iron. 
$13.95 Value. •10,47
Chef Mate Electric Knife. 5 1 1 1 0
Staink-Es Steel Blade. $14.95 Value. I  I  •  I A

Westclox Antique Style Key Wound 
Alarm Clock. $8.98 Value. •7.44
Taylor Corripass. 
$6.95 Value. •4.99

Eagle S-Way Hi-Intensity 5 1 1  O C
Lamp, Only ■ I  * T D

“Pop” Rivetool. 
$5.95 Value. •4.96
Utica Carving Set. 
$6.95 Value. •4.76
Utica Stainless Tableware Set. 
50 Pieces. $12.95 Value •8.18
Black and Decker 

Drill Kit. Only •16.88
Black and Decker 
Jig  Saw Kit. Only •19.88
Black and Decker ( 
% ” DriU Kit. ' Only •19,88
Black and Decker 

Drill Kit. Only •9.88
Black and Decker
7 ^ ” Saw. Only •29.88

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, HID.
34 DEPOT S9UARE M A N C H » m
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^ u th  Wio4sor
Wo'wn Crier
^ "Ilw South Wtaitoor Town 
OouncU wlU moot tonicht at 8 

'jt i tha library of the high school. 
f Inehidsd on tho agenda are 
gppotntmsnta of a town auditor, 
itrrm  members of the sewer 
Oommlsslon, one person to fill 
•n imexplrsd term of an elected

enstable, and an alternate to 
e aonlng board of appeals to 
^  an unexpired term.
Under new busineM, the 

oouncU will appoint a council 
giember to the town sidewalk 
eonunlttee and consider adop
tion of the proposed sidewalk 
specifications.
1 ‘The Tronbied Man’
, X)r. Jack Hill ot the Institute 
« f  living, Hartford, will give a 
public lecture entiUed "The 
Troubled Man" Friday at 8 am. 
hi tha Fellowship Hall of the 
Avery St Christian Reformed. 
Church. Following a question 
and answer period, coffee will 
be served.

OKS Meets
^ergreen Wood ChspUr, 

pBS, wlU meet tonight at 8 at 
the Masonic Temple. A public 
vesper service will follow the

8meeting, with the Rev. Roy 
utcheon as guest speaker, 
ostesses will be Mr. and Mrs. 

Craig Raines and Mra Doro- 
thy Beat

Kxohange Program
; Hie second organizational 
meeting of the American Field 
Service in South Windsor will 
be held Thursday at 7:30 pm. 
tn the high school library. The 
mmtlng is open to all interest
ed in the foregln exchange stu
dent progrM.

St Fetor's Hotoe 
AH df the chairmen and oo- 

<h*hmen of tables at tho 
Chrlstroas bazaar held recent- 

at S t Peter’s Kplseopal 
Onitch are being ^ e d  to at- 
tmd . a report and . evaluation 
meeting tonight at 8 in the 
phrlsh haM, Sand HlU Rd.

Hie ohurch’s senior choir will 
TCbearse Thursday at 8:16 p.m. 
In the ehur^

The junior choir will re- 
heone Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
fhe church, and the youth con
firmation class meets at 11 a.ra. 
in the church.

The Youth Fellowship will at
tend a dance at Our Savior 
.Isrtheran Church Saturday. The 
FWlowshIp wUl leave for the 
dance from St. Peter’s at T pm. 

Congregatfosal Notes 
The First OongrtgatioAsl 

C^ur^ of South Windsor will 
hold îts ^ u a l  Christmas fair 
SdtttfdaFifrom 10 a.m. bo d pm.

Booths and special fbatures 
laelude: Oreenhouse, gift shop, 
edrlostty .shop, baked goods, 
olindlea, etatloncry, pecans, 
hmeheOn, posters and deoora- 
tSdna

FVes movies will be shown 
at 10:30 am., noon and 2 p.m., 
with free baby-sitting for the 
tiny tots. Children may also 
visit with and have tilielr pic
ture taken with Santa Claus.

Six Children 
K ille d  in  F ire

QUAKERTOWN, Pa. (AP) —
A fire wrecked a wooden house 
three miles west of this south
ern Pennsylvania community 
Tuesday night killing six chil
dren.

A seventh child was hospi
talized with bums suffered 
when fire wrecked the home of 
Chester Alien 8r, in the sub- 
freezing cold.

Chester AUen Jr., a son, said 
(hose kUled in the blaze were 
Me brothers, Eric, 1, David, 11, 
and four foster children oared 
ter by Ms parents; Jack Jones,
3, RoUn Jones 8, Penny Jones 8, 
and Ronnie Jones 7.

Chester Jr., 19, his wife, 
Elaine, a .sister, Elizabeth, 17, 
and their mother returned to the 
house in time to see flames rush 
up one. wall and engulf the one- 
■lory structure.

Firemen said when they ar
rived the mo^er was screaming 
"The children are inside!’’ Her 
son, Chester Jr., tore a burning 
coat off her as she tried to save 
her cMldren.

Police found tiie father at the 
bospltsl where he was treated 
ter shock and took Mm back to 
the site tor their investigation.- 
The state police said he told 
them he had gone for kerosene 
tor a heater when the fire broke 
cut.

The mother managed to drag 
to safety a son, Alonzo, 12, who 
was in serious condition at a 
Quakertown hospital.

JET IGNITES RANGER
ANOHORAOE, Alaska (A P ) 

•— A jet fighter plane slid into a 
hangar while landing at Elmen- 
dorf Air Force Ba.se Tue.sday 
night, setting a fire which de
stroyed the U.2-mllIion building.

The pilot, Lt. Col. Francis R. 
Lawson of the- 325th Fighter 
Wing, McChord Air Force Ba.se, 
near Tacomia. Wash., escaped 
but suffered a back sprain and 
wa.s placed in a hospital.

The FIO3 was completing a 
flight from Elelson Air Force 
Base, near Fairbanks. It slid 
into the back of the hangar, 
V'^ch housed three planes 
i^^h  firemen managed to. re-

r-' I'iiTti
' vT V-/

SAVE

PUID stam ps
THEY'LL ADD UP EAST FOR 

PINE QUAlfry CHRISTMAS OIPTSI

Vacuum Pack Coffee 2 1.39
In f fo n t Coffee

15' OFF!
Abf ItAND

IT'f AltrURECOfFK ’5>?1.15

WHOLE
BEAN

BONELESS TOP or BOnOlBltOUND
TOP ROUND STEAK ROAST 

FACE RUMP ROAST 
SWISS ROUND STEAK ROAST
BACK RUMP ROAST 

TOP ROUND or CUBE STEAK
Your A A C  

C heicM  LB

SUPiR-RIOm 
NIAVY, CbRN-PID 

STBBR UfP

S P F O A l

3-lb Bogs Of A&P
Terrtfk Swings During This Big Salel

M ild  and M ellow  Coffee Reg. 1.99

Eight O'clock 3b̂g1.64 »
Rich, Full Bodied Coffee Reg. 2.19 rM

Red Circle 3 .̂04 M
Vigorous, W iney Coffee Reg. 2.25

$ r a B o k a r 3 B ; ^ G 2 . 1 0 .
fresh ground flavor you can't 

get in a can!

(Lesser Quantities lb  81c) 3 Lb or More Packsg^

Ground Round lb 79'
FRESH, TENDER, CORN-FED PORKERS

Pork ChopsCENTER CUT LB

Sirloin StMok OffC PRICE OKLY LB 1.19 
Portorhbuso Steak Tm*"" 1.29
P o t  R o a s t  eAimuiA chucIc u ^ 5 ^

Flllot Steak euTnoMCHuBK «89'
Plate Soup Meat u 35*̂
Lamb Comb. SHOULDER CHOPS 

AND STEW MEAT

QUALITY TASTE AT 

THRIFTY PRICES! .JANE PARKKR Baked Foods
JANE PARKER 1-LI., B-OZ.-B'

APPLE PIE mSA 
20'

Lamb Stew Moat ECONOMICAL “ 29

POTATOES 
ORANGES 
YELLOW CORN

Shoulder Lamb Chops “ 85* 
Polish Sausage **"*‘̂ "'* “ 79*
Sliced Bacon «89*
Sliced Bacon “ 85*
Chicken Logs l*55*
Chicken Breasts or Thighs “ 59* 
Shoulder Butts rORK U SELEK L . 99*

AUIINE WINTER KEEPING 
U.S. NO. 1 -  SIZE A 

lUY StVEkAl BAGS AT THIS lOW PRICE

FLORIDA-FULL 
OFJUICI

FLORIDA 
tender Kernels

FOR

EARS
FOR

Juicy slices of orchard-fresh apples, delectably seasoned, baked in  a flaky cruet 

JANE PARKER GOLDEN 1 LB 10 OZ

Golden Desert Coke 59
JANE PARKER DANISH

Raspberry Whirl < ls 59̂
SPECIAL TWO IM PACKAGE . ,. . CARAMEL 
PKAN PIUEO CAKE -  AND A , PRUNE FIllED 
CAKE -  DEUCIOUS JANE PARKER

CoffN Cokes ,othforoniy69"

RIPI NUTRITIOUS

IMPORTED SUGAR LOAF

Bananas 
Pineapples
[ ) a f 0 5  IMEBETED, P in t s

Wild Bird Food 
Apples 
Grapefruit

PLANTA
TION

CORTUND-U.S. NO. 1 
2V«" MINIMUM

PLORIDA JUICY

2 “* 29* 
“ 39* 
“ 29* 

5 b«49*
4 IBS 49* 

59*

CHECK! C O M PAR E! S A V E !

4  PUIN. CINNAMON, SUGAR 
B ^ P I I U T B  OR COMBINATION

I PKGS OF 49'
Potato Chipsz IN lir-USABLC ' 

•. CANISTER
1 L8
TIN o y

CRO CflT almond FUVOREO 2 LB x  
SHO.nBRCAD— over 100 IN BOX BOX O V

Cinnamon Streuflsel *mk" m"45*

MARVEL -  VANILLA FUDGE -  SPECIAL

Ice Cream SAVElOe Vj GAl 5 9 * ”
.. -.'.vv.. -v>t«

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A
LARGE 59'White Eggs SIZE DOZ

Italian Bread *"«* us4(«ieAE3|‘ 
Corn Muffins * 3 1  *
Twin Rolls Hur siEiivt ui>ip«33‘ 
Fruit Coke *“ 2.99 •'«* 1.59

CHEDDAR

Sharp Cheese lb 7Y
ANN PAGE 4 LB BOX 2.69

Chocolates ̂ x69Sox 1.35

CAP'N JOHN'S SEAFOOD 
FROZEN FAVORITES!

Haddock Dinners 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Haddock Fillets 
Flounder Fillets 
Fried Fish Fillets

■ SULTANA -  REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT -  PRICE REDUCED

French Fries FROZEN 4 PKGS 39=
IONA -  ECONOMY PRICED

' O  cV n' s S ? '

A&P BRAND GRADE A -  SMALL SWEET

3 1 LB 1 OZ iV A C
CANS #  y

Tomatoes

CAP'N
JOHN'S

-jm aeC
PKQ 4 3

UPN e% 4«r A S C  
JOHN S R#JU5S :s T 9

CAP'N 1 LB

Green Peas
A&P BRAND -  GRADE A

5 9 '
CAP'N

JOHN S
CAP'N
JOHN'S

PXG 

) LB - | . C  
PKG 9 9
14 ez j

GET MORE FOR 

YOUR MONEY! BUY.. ANN I^A(iE Fine Foods
MN PACE Pure RED RASPBERRY

PRESERVES 2"69<
ANN PAGE -  ORANGE 2 LB JAR ANN PAGE -  WITH TOAAATO SAUCE

M arm a lade  49* Beans 2 CANS

PKc 55*

FROZEN POOD VALUES

D ln n c s re  ' e' f.Tui«r, *  n«t -_ c
i s i n n o r s  enie., ham, « u s .  it e «  X  pkcs 0 9

M eat Pies
f**®nch Fries mcrihkhcut 
Green Peas 3 ioozpkgb49=
Green Beans .Vru™  2 ph" 43' 
Cut Corn 2 ’°” tKcs 39*

MORE THRIFTY PRICES ^

Cream Style Corn 4
.........................

OUR BIGGEST SELLER -  RED

Apple Juice 3

1 LB 1 OZ J L m C
CANS 09

OUR BIGGEST SELLER -  RED CHEEK BRAND 

YUKON -  ASSORTED FLAVORED BEVERAGES -  CONTENTS ONLY

Ginger Ale 7 T.00
SUUANA-l h ic k EN «e e02 

BEEF OR TURKEY X  PK6S 3 V  , 
A&P REGULAR jto U

X pKs w.y

BOTS

ANN 
PAGE 

PRESERVES 
ANN PAGE

1 LB I  OZ 
JAR

’ * •4 5 '

Crobopple Jelly 
Blackberry ann pace ja« 
Peanut Butter ^npace ilh6zja»55=
Ketchup annpace 3 ub 4 ot cots 39=

43* Low-Cal Dressing ANN PAGE I  ez m a C
FRINCH BOT X T

Detergent ',”*29* r  39*

M acaron iD innerpm 2 pk« 39*

Tomato Rice Soup pT  3 '«h“37*

Gropo Jolly 
Honey 
Tartar Sauce

ANN PABC 

ANN PAIC

MAZOLA

Cora Oil BOT 69'

u  ez c u s s  29'
1 u JAP

ANN PA K  « ot JAP 28*

MRS. PAUL'S FROZEN CANDIED

Sweet Potatoes ’^35"

Worcestershire *„„«! 
ce Mixes

.4-,
Cake Mixes “pv*oT*'?s*op“;.T p« Id'

Mixed Pickles
COUEGE INN COCKTAIL

Tomato Juice
d e xo - A&P's ALL PURPOS

Shortening 
Chili Sauce

)
OXFORD SWEET

1 LB 12 OZ am m i
JAR 0 9

COUEGE INN COCKTAIL
1 PT 10 OZ 

BOTS
. a* .

d e xo - A&P's ALL PURPOSE VEGETABLE
SAVE 10c ^  LB

_  SPECIAL O  CAn O V

1.00

Plan Now For ChrlitmH 
Aik your A&P Maneger 

ebout Our

u y .away
YOYPIAN

HEINZ SPECIAL 2 BOTS

THE GREAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

H S Ii

14 OZ

Prices shown in this sd guaranteed thru Set., Dec. 4 A effective at A ll 
ASP Super Markets in this community and vicinity.

Tebscco preduets and Heim trehlhitrd hv law .Ts.. •

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
Tuna

LIGHT CHUNKS ' 
614 OZ CAN ' 

39c

DASH
Df t̂ergent 
LARGE PKG 

40c

PERSONAL 
Ivory Soap

<j •
4 bars 29c

OXYDOL 
Detergent 
LARGE PKG 

37c

COMET 
Cleanser 
' "3c OFF'

17 OZ PLASTIC CAN 
2 for 41c

IVORY
Liquid Detergent 

FREE WHISTLE ATTACHED 
22 0ZCAN 

65c .
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE FROZEN-

Pizza With Cheese 
Pack of 4 - 59c

Pizza With Sausage 
Pack of 4 - 69c

ALL NEW 

Saran Wrap 

50 ft. 35c 

100 ft. roll 65c

ALL SWEET 
Margarine 
QUARTERS 
1 LB PKG 

29c

CHASE & SANBORN 

Instant Coffee 

"10c OFF" -  6 OZ JAR 

1.02

IVORY SNOW ' 
5c OFF LABEL 

Soap Granuales 

Larg Pkg 32c

JOY
Liquid Detergent 

12 OZ PLASTIC BOTTLE 
37c

HILL'S BROS.
Coffee

"4c OFF" -  1 LB CAN 
92c

"TOc OFF" -  2 LB CAN
1.79

HBKK' ^  -IT. . —« _ T T ■j joict 'KK:>aeoaR>' esc-

I!

CHEER 
Detergent 

25c OFF LABEL 
KING'SIZE 

1.18

TOO EXTRA PLA ID  8TAMP.S 
W ITH  PURCHASE OF $8 —  80.99 

200 EXTIt V P I.A ID  STAMPS 
W ITH  PURCHASE OF flO.OO —  814.98 

300 EXTRA PLALU STAMPS 
W ITH  PURCHASE OF $15 OB MORE 

COUPO.N GOOD THRU SATURDAY, DEC. 4, 1868
■ '•I ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER NOT GOOD FOR TOBACCO 

PRODUCTS AND ITEMS PROHIBITED BY LAW. (S)

U55-. >*fc: j

I
I !

100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS
w iT !i Th is  c o u p o n  a n d  y o u r  pu r c hase

OF ANY 3 LB OR 5 LB 
CANNED HAM

! l i S  *AT., dec. 4, 196S
COUPON PER PURCHASE 8 !

50 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS §1
*’ UI*CHASE i i

, OF SALAD COMBINATION^which consists of l l
1 Head Uttuce, 1 Pkg Toihatoes A rcJeumbor

COUFON V A IID  THRU S^T., D IC . 4 , 1 9 H
COUPON PER PURCHASE .ai

i ■' -1
\ . v

-----

■■ ■

^M ANCltllitS 'rbR EVENJNO ih fittA L D , CO NN; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, le e t .

' • V 1 f'r.r ■■ r  . 
■ •• •'  ̂ -

COUPON SAVINC-S
. . .  toward the piu'chase of

ANY
FRESH MEAT

, CoiqmA;g«o4 at . ^  •:
^ 5 ^ ? *  SUPER MARKET ‘ 

COUPON — OP® p e e  FAMIfiT
Coupon expires Saturday, Dec* 4

CoUtton redeemed only on puichaae of ttom Ilatod

COUPON ^SAVIN GS
THIS . • • towai4 the purchase of

COUPON -■ ^
W MTH ,  9AHMB> COFFIE

{-. Ooppotegoofl at 
, L  A N Y  MOYPfll EUPER MARKET 
COUPON U M TT ONE PER FA M ILT
<^pw eiipires Eatnrdayf Deg. 4

C o i^ a  iwdeemad only on'purchaae of item HatedI ? Vi Ir ' ' t?i ' r  ̂ ^

. r-

M O tr i TOP 9UALITY MILK FED VEAL

THIS 
COUPQM 
WORTH

. . .  toward the purchase o f
a n y  Siz e  . •

TWO DO^N IGGS
Coupon good at

a n y  MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
COUPON LIMIT — ONE PER FAMILY 
U u pon  expires Saturday, Dec. 4

Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item Hated

m
vt

O '

SH O P.R ITE ^

ICE MILK ^
cha nge to

MOIT'S GOVERNMmT GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEF
..................'T.

(4
FLAVORS)

Regular 8 Floven
ICI CREAM
9 Flotvon Ice Crtom ,,

m C H  F L A V O R  tn !  7 9 '

59*cont

S U P ER  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the
J '^change

ROAST 3 9 ! 4 9
TK Tfr--. . *

S S I  the price E  RIGHT! WHY PAY MQRE?:.
INNCH

eiyinsiAN
fruit COCKTAIL D a  MONTI 

TOMATOES 
SAUERKRAUT 
c u t GREEN BEANS 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

SHOP.RIT1 
CUT GRiEN BEANS

PMM OF 
THE FARM

CHKXmNOOOU oacKiNKa/ MUMaOOM/ 
VKiTjraLi a«F

2  " " 7 9 *

6ti^89*

6 ’~ * l

wueKmm
i f  A  Jf ''!?!?

■msCMk'w:  ̂
..20rO H

WALDORF TISSUE 
HI.C DRINKS ^  
SHOP.RITE DRINK 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

...
20c Off

l i r a  Imteut Coffao
WHITE O t M 

ASST.COLOtS M
1 roR

pkg . 29*
..... ... 3. 1-gt.

[ 14-01. 
1 com 97*

PINEAPPU- ■ 
GRAPEFRUIT 4S »I

...

ABUfKS cone
i M i MALL JUMBO 30c OFF WHY PAY MORE? 10-Ib. f | 7 9

SPRAY STARCH 4't;?*|
SHOP-RITE APPLE s a u c e  4 ii" 89*
SHOP-RITETUNA R  4 -- *|
YUBAN INSTANT *ir»fa3

FROM RICH
' - - iHPf

TOMATOeS W -o x .
btf|.

J

CHERRY PIE FILLING COM,To« 4 tir *1 
WESSON OIL
LAYER CAKE MIXES CRÔM 3 ÊXEŜH
ENRICHED FLOUR'̂ ^-^3i;^5  £^S5*
BITS CRACKEBS «hop.eite
BRIUO w sas 'i'M

box  
o f 18

SAVARIN COFFEE 
5  in  I  DOG FOOD CAORUC

2-lb.!

825 Farm ington Ave.

2 riS|tpI

'  587 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

There’s A MO’lT ’S Near You

160 Sild.s Deane Hwy. 
W ethersfield

Prospect Ave. &  Blvd. 
W est H artfo rd

1269 A lbany A ve. 

H artford

280 W indsor A,ve. 

W ilson

■■-.1

Cut Short ‘ ■ -  . ; f*.

RIB STEAK H. 89c
’Tender No Waste—Cut For London Broil

99clb.

lb. 53c

SH'LRER STEAK
Regular

GROUND BEEF
Choice and Lean

GROUND CHUCK » 65c

Cut Lean for Stew " :

BEEF CUBES
Always Tasty—CALIFORNIA

ROAST
Chuck — Boneless

POT ROAST
Bbncless From Fresh Pork Butts

PORK ROAST

■ -A-. -

Shoulder

VEAL CHOPS
Eatin Joy

VEAL STEAK

lb.

lb.

Ib. 69c
UOUA ( f   

C H g i^  M O T l’S GOVT. GRADED USDA CHOICE OVEN ROAST (c h o ic e '

f  HWT T  REGUUR STYLE OVEN READY

LST  5 9 ^ 6 9
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES ___

CHIQUITA BANANAS 
SU N KIST ORANGES 

ARPLES s  4 ; 39° GRAPES

V I A l  CUBES . 6 9
WHhPMfcatte Stuffing

B m m  OF V E A L 0^35

m
m

iAd

< !A U F .

■MPRIOR
CAUFORNIA'S

I^ANIIIVBtSEaiLESS  ̂  ̂ - a  U.S. NO. 1 nUO W
GRAPEFRUIT 5  ..3 9 *  CUCUMBERS 2 - , 15 * ONIONS

- JVHY PAY MORE?

D O R M A ii'S  ENDECO ^  
NATURAL SW ISS * 7

3

BAKERY DEPT.

s-v

4.' r

O R A N C E  J U IC E  g n u  ^

DORIC-FLORIDA

-49*
io b i Juk# M

GRAPEFRUIT 4  ’£!!!■ *1 3 t £ $ |  .

SiieiKRita Tsiaty

CneAMCHiEse 2  !C 4 9 ‘
Punn Maid

Sour D ressing & 29*
Shop-Rite; Sliced White, Pa»t. Procau Ytilow, Comb.

Sw iss A merican  J|;55*

"if1dhiMiiNtiiRRiEr’'-in

121 
2 189” 
2.29*

il9 ^
* P.’ J ^

wmm-

BHi8uY--Rsg./TWn Sliep-Rito

WHITE BREAD 
CHAUAH BREAD &19<

’Uĵ 25<

DELI DEPARTMENT
Niop-IMe

WHITE BREAD. 2 35 ’

BO LO G NAor CHUNK jm m  ^  
HVGRADE

[L IV E R iirU R S r
OOVTT.

in s f e c t t e d

llyg.i-ds Skinless
r !

m SH BAKiD

H YG B A^

COLD OJTS
Bolog^, P&P, plain, Olive 
Cooked Salami, Luncheon

3kS'99c

SHOP-RITE P IB
anraa i-ia  n .. . YaurCliolto

4 9 ;
APPU. 14b., 8-oa. 

UMON MBHNCUE, 1-B., S-oa. 
PUMPKIN, 1-G. S-oa. 

ILACKKRRY. 1-h.; 8-m .

Colonial Vac Pack

SLICED BACON
ShoD-Blte QuaUty

SLICED BACON
WHY PAT MORE FOR. FROZEN FOODS?

lb. 79e

APPETIZER DEPT.
rr .BANK)

;  ;KITCHU4

HAM;
I#-

iWib.

ORANGE
JUICE

NUTRITIOUS FLORIDA
SHOP-RITi 
6-os.7tr95

3 ’̂ ‘ 79

BIRDS lY I or UB«Y

5 ‘J : 9 5 ‘
2  ’i f T S ’

Mra. Ts Potato A CheoM A  A M .  Col Ido — tag. A Crinldo Cut _
PIEROGIES 3£;^98‘ POTATOES 2J;.19<
S h j^ R ^ .^ ih f^ a io p ^  A if i^ ,? * ** *  tciiquet -  Tuna, Baaf, Chickan, Turkey -

SPINACH 10 '£:^99‘ POT PIES 7 J r9 9 ‘

A l WMta Maot

CHICKEN ROLL »
DeUdoua Nepoo

BQLOCN A
NIIR0t9#d

CHOPPED HAM
SEA FOOD DEPT.

S O U T H E R N --"m a  a  a .VEGETABLES 10^99*

P**m;

FANCY
.M »P -

WHIYf

No. 1 Whole

SMELTS

teHtnan
¥

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

LANOLIN PLUS SRECIALS
HAIR SPflAY, 13-ox. can SETIQUE SPRAY, 13-oz. con 

5GG SHAMPOO. 14-ox. bt|. CREME RINSE, 16-ex. bU. or 
_  CASTILE SHAMPOO, 16-ox. btl. MATCH 2.99*

Ib. 33c
CRAEIu GS 6^89*

NON FOOD DEP’̂ .

Prkea effective through Soturdjy Nigfjt,. Dectmber. 4. 1962. Not roapentiblo for tvoomoMcN oriofB.
WoreiorYOtherighttaBfliitquantitita..

BO YS' LIME SOCKS
lACH PAW

IN SOLID SHAMS iM
6a ls ins7-7W .

ire's a Moff 5 near youi
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MANCHESTER HIGH’S CHAMPION HOOTERS —  First row 
(1. to r.) Dave Gessay, John Cervini, Bruce Hence, Co-Captain 
Chet Koblinsky, Co-Captain Dave Brady, Bob Codin, Mike Ken
ny; Second row: Bill Howroyd, Mike Johns, Dave Best, Ron 
Girouard, Ricky Smith, Bill Hilinski, Joe Amaio; Tliird row

w % m -V

S!«y <eiieir
ITT

New Czar, 
Im p resses  
In Speech

Fla. (A P ) —  Gen. William 
Eckert says he won’t be in
timidated in his new job as 
commissioner of baseball.

The retired Air Force officer 
bluntly told baseball officials 
Tuesday night that he won’t al
low himself “ to ' become a 
puppet.’ ’

Eckert, making his first for
mal speech since taking the job 
two weeks ago, said he will take 
over as commissioner with no 
obligations to anyone.

“ Nobody tied any strings on 
me, so there aren’t any to pull,’ ’

Comer
By DAVit WIGCON 

Manobeater
By DON BOBEBf 

ISast CatiKdio
i
4 
I 
•

Thursday’s game was the one J 
to win and the boys really want- • 
ed it bad. K you want some- J 
tiring hard enough and are wlU- *

years to come.

Dave Wlggln

Rod MacLean, Paul Smyth, Dave Botteron, George Bradlau, 
Tim Cummings, Ron Conyers; Top row: Dave Moyer, John 
Ostrout, Ed Kowal, Steve Gosselin, Stu Cone, Tim LoMaglio, 
Coach Dick Danielson.

Soccer Squad Surprised Danielson, 
Key to Season Was Defensive Play

^ S C ^ R E S
MOBNINGBKIXES — 

raine Peterman 129—342

By PETE ZANARDI
Victory has long become 

associate with Manches
ter High soccer and this 
fall was no exception. The 
Indian hooters h e l p e d  
Coach Dick Danielson cele
brate his 20th campaign by go
ing all the way to the finals of 
the CIAC Class A  Tournament, 
posting a 12-2-1 record and

i i o w ! r “

taking the CCIL flag along the Central before returning to behind 2-1 conquest of Wethers- 
way. halfback. Giiouarci picked up field on Koblinskv's two goals.

“ They really surprised me," five whitwa.sh jobs, allowing tourney action third-
........................... tliat '’ iPht iioals in 12 games for a r a n k e d  Manche.ster '

When I  sat down to ’Thanks- 
glvii^ dinner last. ’Thursday, I  
reidiiMd that I  was the luckiest
man In Manchester. For in my uung imiu civ-®.. —— —  —  
first year as head coach, I  was Ing to sacrifice for It, then you 
blessed with some 40 athletes' will end up getting what you 
who were dedicated to football want and the results you get 
beyond belief. ’These same loy- depend on the effort put forth.  ̂

FORT LAUDERDALE, determined Wds had just I would like to thank the boys
climaxed a tremendous season for their fine effort, both offen- , 
with an all out effort that Tm slvely and defensively. South 
sure will be remembered for made only three first downs,,
------ but scored twice on a blocked

Our line de- punt and a long bomb. W e‘ 
fensively w a e scored three touchdowns but ̂  
lust short of failed to make any extra points, 
o e r f e c t  with Again we were led offensively" 
b o n  Hubbard, by Mike Masiuk, Bill Barry, 
Bill Pohl,- Dave John Mac, Rick Roberts and 
T u r n e r ,  John some fine blocking up front by 
Zeppa and John our Une and by wingback Brian 
DuUca ah hav- 
i n g  excellent 
days. ’The sec
ondary for .the 

i/u,4, second week In a row came 
said the unemotional 55-year-old up with as many interceptions 
commissioner, who described ®f pcisses as they allowed oom- 
himself as a “ product of small- pletions. Bob Hamilton, Dick 
town America, with no expert- Bomberger and Mike Belcher 
ence in baseball.’ ’ were just great all day.

Eckert said as commissioner Offensively, It was Mark Hel- 
he will not “ overlook or shrink ler and Walt Barter all the way. 
from the hard decisions growing HellCr left ho doubt irr the minds 
out of disputes, whoever may be of all . who observed that he is
involved.”  one of the finest quarterbacks In son ana x am

Despite his blunt speech, Eck- high school football. His passes thankful, I  only wish we tould 
ert said he does not plan to offer were right on target and his have gotten aggressive a lit
any immediate remedies for P<rise was that of a college sen- tie sooner tn the year. I think 
problems plaguing baseball. Walt Barter was every- we could have had a better

“ First I want to see some ball where and he was always there record. The last three teams 
games,”  said Eckert, who went '‘^Bht time. This was prob- we played came up with 16
to only one game last summer, game of the year, points among them and the

Eckert said he does not be- Tbe second unit led by Joe most first downs any of the 
lleve his lack of baseball experi- Rourke and Bryce CarperfWf three made in a game was 
ence will hamper him as com- showed very well and things three.
mis.sioner because he has had could be looking up for another When you hold any team to 
wide experience as an Air Force year- less then four first downs you
officer in dealing with people Recapping the season, I would ®-cc giving your offense more 
and problems. say that our most imprtant ball opportunities to score. We

“ I make no claims to omnipo- game was our opener. Because scored 68 points those three 
tence,”  he said, "but I practice we just weren’t sure how we games " " 'f  .ahnnld hav 
justice and equity.”  were going to jell. Once the kids

Eckert said he was gratified knew the offense would go, then 
Simmons by the “ gracious reception” giv- was only a matter of taking

Cacase.
Tiefenslvely, Joe Ruggiero,' 

John Andrcoll, Paul Vlau, 
Bob T>eGeninris,

I P !  Pete B e n s o n ,
Tom D w y e r ,  
John Mac, Bill 
Lacy and Subby 
Salaflr playing 
for Injured Rick 
Harvey, did fine 
jobs.

We ended up 
6-4 on the sea
son and I  am

Don Robert

Lor-

said Daniel.son. " I  think

Brady
T-ooh K n i John Capello 202—564, Mario commissioner,”  Eckert said ®P<̂ f of course

and terffna s Tama 200-216-591, Bill Renk- “ Willie Mays -  whom I admire Wethersfield and how we
and te.finals, came up with a bnl- ert 234-592, Don Goehring 202- greatly -  Lked W s  her ”  replay that one.

604. Eckert said he planned to unfortunately, there is no *>« awarded for the outstandinj 
lange that image by mixing ‘o^iorrow In football and once senior, offensive back and Une

and should have had 
more. We have lost 20 seniors, 
12 of whom played regularly, 
but we are waiting anxiously for 
next year. Co-captains have 
been elected and will be an
nounced at our Fall Sports 
Night, Dec. 11 at East Catholic. 
Rick Forzano wiU be the fea
tured speaker and trophies will 
be awarded for the outstanding

• D E C . I I t h

Corley to Start 
In Kimball’s Spot

GUYS AND DOLLS — Char- with baseball players, the minor 
lie Algren 214, Bob Stavens 226, leagues and the public.
Marie BoUs 504, Grace Koss 504, ‘ "The commissioner foregoes 
Bunny Oppelt 465, Ellen Reich- none of the disciplinary resnon- 
ert 464. ................

man, defensive back and line
man and the most Improved

Post 1:30
IO R aC 6S3 ’0/t/ry<ry’{  I  P.M .

COMHEmY OlASStO-IN, HEATED 
ORANDSTAND AND CIUBHOUSE

1WM DOUni RHiUlM DOUIIE★

Dlrrot Buses Lv. Manchester 
(Travel Agency) 10:20 A.M.

TRI-'TOWN — Ron simmons oy me • gracious reception” giv- was omy a mauer or taxing 
208, Ed Fontana 211, Earle Ev- en him as commissioner despite ®ach game in its turn, and try- 
erett Jr. 235- 597, Bob Arcndt his lack of baseball fame. 'bg to get ready both physically
203-564, Andy Sebula 204 -571, “ The day after I  was named mentally.

Hall and Wethersfield probably 0.67 average. ’  4, 4. * . , . . 4  --------- ------------- -------------------------------------- --
had better clubs on a man to C o - C a p t a i n
man basis but not as a team. Stack’s play wa.s outstanding liant effort to knock off top "RichrrH rTrfL^m ViQ  
They were tremendous all year, throughout the schedule, reach- ranked and undefeated Staples 210-213
Their attudute was outstanding, ing a climax in the 1-0 loss to High 2-1 in the semifinals be- 
they just wouldn’t be beat.”  offen.sive - minded M c M a h o n  fore losing to McMahon.

This fall’s effort brought Dan- High of Westport in the tour- __________________
lelson’fi record at Manchester to hey final.
157-66-22. The season also mark- Tie For Scoring Honors 
ed his ninth league trophy, tlio Sopliomnrc lineman Ron Con- 
13th tourney team and the yers and wing Bob Godin took
eighth appearance, in the finals, top honors in tlie scoring race

Key to the success that sea- with 10 apiece, Godin picking
son was some outstanding de- up two gonl.s in tourney play to Toh-,r icir.-,k-.n■ o 1 41.
tensive soccer. “ We waited for earn the deadlock. ^Conyers , Kimbal l  place on the
the breaks and they came, ” found a spot in the recoi'.d book Hni\ei.-,ity of Connecticut bas- REPUBLICAN WOiMFN__ _______ . ___  -—.4 occu m. ir,<r

T r iX ^ b ls k lU M l S’^yer^raUed “  f  mT "  F®’®? Hylander, 457, Patricia
h l fbacks nave H 8-7 Bill Corley of Por.strom 187-465, Jan Leonard '*^*hg for the baseball meetings „ow that is history What these team, to Bob Brigockas, offen-
BrLce Hence firiback Blu Stuck and r T c  T  ' ^ Rohan 455, Beatrice "'^ich steided Monday and wds have taken with them can sive line, Dick Sylvester, offen--D1U1.C uiiidhck tmi biucK and Red C;ise. r ’nar'h iT’roH j  Bagiev 1&1-4A5 « «  — t a— i_t-x
^ d  goalie Ron Girouard Uie Bob Cone was.^^eond with CorW ^uesday as s o r t i n g —
*’ 'Am ^irertd ''^ ‘  ̂ n ,1 four goals while Mike Johns ter in the Huskies’ opener to- RESTAURANT-JLarry Glea-
-sive play is the fao°t thL Mi!": a p ie c e ''R ic k v S h .  A m a " Internation- » ^ 7  Burt ciaug^sey 134-

T u : . ^ s  a L T o : r ; u r m  ^ -^h er contender to fii, Kim- Hank F ;e?T 4 9 .3 S ; ---------------------------------
---------------  ■ — Ray Northam 148-300, Ray "^“ ®" speculation about player on Thanksgiving day

tradft)? hilt littlA arrfirxvi

e a r l y  b ir d s — Hazel Las- 
STORFIS (A P )—Who wil) take ^ ‘H ’olt 464,
oby Kimball s place on the 

University of Connecticut bas-

goals. It averages out to almost 
three a

The club ball’s shoes is EHck Thompson,

you lose you just have to look
ahead to the next game. -----  -

Probably the game that made player, 
me the proudest of being part Finally, I  would like to thank 

sibilities of officp'if hp outfit was Bristol th® boys from coming back from
a u lS t v  Eastern. Here as you recall, we a 2-4 reconl and finishing up
persimsTveness of h fnprop ^  ^adly outplayed and left ve iy  strong and playing their
a d va n c e  haceh 11 ature to (,},g jj losing 7- best. Also, I ’d like to thank my
S  nastinre Fcu“  1° “ '' m O’ ‘ here ever was a time to coaching staff. It was my flrrt 
intPnH to Ho t  ̂ Quit. it was then. But instead y®ar as a head coach and my

iTov t u  ̂ cf quitting, the kids came back assi.stant’s first year of coach-
,1 hL ^ 1. *̂ ®®" seen ̂ nd won going away. ’Then came fug. Thanks go to Cliff Demers,

y e y in public since ar- climax with Windham and 'who handled our defen.sive
tings now that is history. What these team, to Bob E 

" snd idds have taken with them can sive line, Dick _
move on to Miami tonight, said never be left behind. sive backs and to the man who
he wants to broaden interest in But if you want to know why helped guide me in my weaker
baseball “ to include all leyels all of a sudden we were sue- moments ■when we showed a 2-4
and all ages.’ ’ cessful, I can give you the rea- record and who also handled

Eckert’s speech enlivened a son for it; I  can give you 40 °ur fresihman team and along
rather dull day marked by reasons and they all showed it with an aide did our scouting

~  ■ reports. Chick Harlow.
trades but little action.

Two veterans cut loose earlier

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

game for Manchester first spcpp f®®"! Needham. Johnson 149-380, Ernie Oak
and less then one against. wiUiout T d e fe X ^  Hall m anX ^  rr - -

Hence’s versatiUty was a ing a tie b ^ r e  Central reg- ^  X  t w a - Training DateB ue, neiore central reg ^p ĵ. Longo 151-375, Rollie Irish 372, 1?®*® took third baseman Frank
Kimball, 6-8, was a Hu.sky Hick p in ja k  360. Don Fan-142- Malzone, who had been dropped

______  44.. 368, Jim Bell 36. Larry Za- by the Red Sox, and Cleveland “  ^ ®  ^tlM ta Brav
maitis 154-363, Ed Pagani 363, signed catcher Del Crandall, °P®b spring training Feb. 22 in operation I  received from The
Bill Pagani 362, Larry Lorent- released by Pittsburgh. The "̂ ®®̂  Palm Beach, Fla., Presi- Herald and It’s sports staff of
zen 362, Nick Twerdy 361, Win New York Mets finally an- McHale said today. Earl Yost and Pete Zanardl. ^
Smith 139-358, Fi-ank Calvo nounced a trade that sent out- ______________________

352, Larry fielder Joe Christopher to Bos-

^  ^   — • • • o  — »-»w , Xp/VAALXCIA A X Jg”

large factor, the senior filling istered a 1-0 victory. The squad
[ in the nets the first three came back to beat Hall and

games, allowing only two goals Eastern before clinching the 'uain.stay
and turning in a shutout over league title with a come from

was a Husk 
last season as th 

team compiled a 23-3 record.

In conclusion, I  would like to 
say I  enjoyed writing this col
umn but must admit, it ’s a lot 
easier to write when you win 
and very difficult when you lose,

co- 
The

FREE PARKIR6 • PROMPT DELIVERY SERVlOE

MACHI NE SHOPS O P E N  MONOAV thru k l U R D A Y

fSilmost
Anything
fuutomotive*

FUTURIR6 
AMERICA’S FINEST 

BRANDS
•  AUT04ni
•  BENDIX
• BORG-WARNER
•  CARTER
•  CASTROl
•  GRANT
• H our
•  UPE
•  LUBRIPUTE
•  MONROE
•  PUROLATOR
•  RAYBESTOS
•  SEALED POWER
•  THOMPSON
•  WAGNER
•  WALKER

and  many
OTHERS . . .

i HOT WATER HEATERS 
P  DEFROSTER BLOWERS & GUNS 
P PORTABLE VINYL GARAGES 
P DEFROSTER TUBING

AUTO-LITE & I 
PERRINE
B A H ER IES  « i  I ■  AND  UP

DEALER INQUIRIES L M ’ITED

•  WATER PUMPS New and Rebuilt
•  HEATER .MOTORS •  DEFROSTER TUBING
•  CANADIAN ROLLER TIRE CHAINS

I f  Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts. We liivltc Your Inquiries

SINCE 1917

other Stores in: 
HARTFORD 

EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFOFID 

BRISTOL
THOM PSO irviLLE

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Near l^l^d 
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE 643-5168

Ex-Cager AUing
® 355. A1 Falcetta 44c

FRESNO, Calif. (AP ) — John Bates 351, Walt Suchy 350.
Rudometkin, who holds almost --------
all University of Southern Cali- WOMEN’S LEAGUE— Marge 
forma basketball scoring Holmes 143-355, Nel Saimond 
records, lies in a Fresno hosspi- 131-344, Bette White 125-344, 
tal today with a malignant can- Ann Fidler 134, Ann Hebert 
cer near his heart. 132.

ton for shortstop Edde Bres- 
soud.

.The Kansas City Athletics 
drew 528,344 fans last season. 
It  was the low figure in both 
leagues.

This is a Lincoln Continental

Living Up to Press Notices

Bears’ Rookie Dick Butkus 
Gets Better with Each Game

NEW YORK (A P ) — Dick game,” said Halas. “ He made 
Butkus of t^e Ohica^ Bears is no serious mistakes early but I 
another brilliant rookie living turned him over to Phil Hand- 
up to hds college press clippings ler, one of my assistants. I  told 
m his first year of professional him to look at films of Ray

Nitschke and pick out the things 
The 6-fbot-3, 240-poimd middle be does that are good. He came 

linebacker intercepted a pass back to me and said he learned 
and recovered a fumble Sunday be could play a OTuple of yards 
against the New York Giants deeper.”
and put on another impressive Butkus picked off a pass hy 
performance at Yankee Stadi- Earl MorraU, deflected by Ri- 

■ chle Petitbon, and recovered a
As a result, ’The Associated fumble when Joe Morrison 

Press has named Butkus the failed to hold a Morrall pass in 
Defej^ive Player of The Week in the Giant game. As usual, But- 
the National Football League. kus was all over the field, jltter- 

Bytkus gets better every bugging in and out of the line 
^ k ,  said George AUen, tlie while Joe Fortunato called (be 
Bears’ defensive coach. “ He is defensive signals.
a boy who gives you not 100 per _________________
cent but 110 per cent. He always

Arlanson Resign.
the right tdme. At tlie beginning ®
he had a little problem with MEDFORD, Mass. (A P ) __
passes but no more. He has In- Harry Arianson has resigned as 
tercepted five.”  ' head football coach at ’Tufts

Butkus, drafted In the first dosing 12 years with the Jum- 
round last year along with Gale Ibat included nine straight 
Sayers of Kansas, is, n partlcu- 'winning seasons.

previously owned and proudly caredfor
Besides being little more ^han/nicely broken in, the major difference you’ ll 

consciously note between ode o^our late-model Continentals and a new one is 

the remarkable savings a previously owned Continental affords its second owner. 

The ride, the look, the performance, the quality are classic, timeless, unmis- 

takably Continental. Come in and inspect our fine selection-this week.

lar favorite of George Halas, 
the old Poppa Bear. He should 
be if that *250.000 reported bo
nus l3 true. '  •

“I knew he was the man we 
wanted from the very first

’Tufts President Nils Y . Wes- 
oll made the announcement. He 
said Arianson would reamln as 
director of athletics, a post he 
has held ■with his coaching 
chores since 1964.

M O R iA R T ^  Br o t h e r s , inc,
801-315 CENTER STRE^T-M ANCHESTER, CONN.

This Christmas Give A 
GUN from BANYILLE'S

for that sports-minded man or -woman on your list
PRICES from $18.00 to $200.00 ‘ h o u r s :

— Also Aecossories — weekdays
m Holsters . s Belts 2 to 8

•  T<oadlng and Cleaning Tools All Day Sat.
, •Scopes •  Ammunition Closed Tuesdays

Guns Sold —  Traded —  Boi%ht —• Repaired

BANVILLE'S 6UN CENTER
n V t  COOPER ST„ MANCHESTER—646-0846 
Hie Only Store of Its Kind In ThU Area!

■N

I t

Kw fati” '... .
A . ^ r i B r T  ^  ^
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EAr l  YO ST
Sporta Editor

T im e  to ‘R rIm V and.Pay
Lowest paid man among those who officiate in the' 

fall and wintw program of the Town Recreation Divi- 
siori cf the Park Department is Bob Parizeau, who 
makes all the dMisions for play in both the American 
and National Volleyball Leagues at the West Si<^ Rec
A  reg!’ ’ar member of the Manchester Police Depart
ment, Parizeau is now In his -
sqcond season at calling the 
Shots in the town’s two volley
ball leagues, but unless the pay 
scale is raised, the town will 
Io.se another valued part-time 
employei

While basketball referees are 
paid $2.50—-each of two men —  
to of.lciate in the junior and in
termediate play, and two men 
receive $4 each for the Busi
nessmen’s League, Parizeau Is 
paid only $1.60 an hour as bas
ketball, director at the West 
Side Rec. which also Includes 
organizing, auperrtalng and ref
ereeing the volleyball leagues.

Frankly, the officials who 
work the basketball games. In 
all classes, are underpaid. Pari
zeau is performing a high-gradH 
job in a most difficult officiat
ing assignment for practically 
peanuts. One-man handling a 
volleyball game Is three less 
than the number of officials 
used in regular matches.

h Collect Niiie 
Of 12 F irs t  
Place Votes

Offense 
Bui Not

BOB PARIZEAU

End of the Line
Happy to report that the. . .  O .••M.VV.S44..0, vw Uicat Lite

' With play, especially in the Board of Education office has 
American League, better than received and acknowledged re- 
eVer, top flight officating, as ®®lpt of letter suggesting that 
displayed by Parizeau, is a be Manchestier High Arena be 
must. named in honor of Wilfred

It would be a shame to lose '- ‘- ‘ •-e, retu ed Manchester High 
another volleyball referee be- teacher and basketball coach, 
cause of the out-moded pay The board will look into the 
scale. suggestion, first made by Doug

Anyone who thinks its easy Pearson, two years ago. . Ned 
to referee a match, in either Zaglip has been awarded his 
league, would change his mind '^relty letter in soccer at 
in a moment If He sat one night Brown University. . Johnny 
In the "crow's nest” , atop the Wood of Wesleyan is the new 
net, and called a - game while treasurer of the New England 
trying to satisfy both teams. College Basketball Coaches’ 

♦ Assn. Bill Callahan of A IC  is
Odds ’n Ends president. . Kent Lefebvre

Qi ^® scoring title with the
Connecticut football 

chMter High soccer standout, team^with 40 points. He also 
performed with the University ca rr l^  the ball 86 times for 375 
of Pennsylvania frosh during yards and a 4.4 average. Cen-

*°®®® ‘•̂ '■®® members of
youth h e l ^  the Pen yearlings the 1965 squad due to gradua
te a 4-2-2 season . . . The tlon.
American Football 'League is —■ ________
averaging 33,353 fans per game 
this season and will set a new 
attendance record as each re
maining game is played. Three 
weeks remain. Last Sunday’s 
turnouts sent the season total 
to 1,478,705 for 45 games to 
break the old season mark of 
season total of 1,447,855 set 
last year . . . The American 
Football League boasts a rec
ord the National Leagdie can’t 
claim for the 1965 season. AFIL 
placekickers have not missed 
an extra point try In 209 
chances. Tom Brooker of the 
kansaij City Chiefs hasn’t 
missed splitting the uprights 
after a touchdown in four years 
abd has a string that has 
reached 128 consecutive hits 
. . . Ellington Country Club 
members who will take part in 
the eighth annual gold excur- 
rion to Dorardo Beach are 
Graham Clark, Wally Cichon,
Lee Beauschene, Bob Peck, Bar
ney Weber, Tom Wolf, Pete 
Naktenis and Pbil diCorcia 
Clark, owner of the Minne- 
chaug Golf Club plans a new 
building, 40 by 100 feet for next 
season, with a new clubhouse 
also in the future plans. Minne- 
ohaug opened In 1949 and to-

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
The University of Maine 
became the first Yankee 
Conference team today to 
win the Lambert Cup as 
the East’s outstanding 
small college football team 
in 1965.

Maine collected nine of the U  
first place votes in the balloting 
by sports writers, sports casters 
and Lambert trustees. Spring- 
field received the other three 
votes for the No. 1 position and 
wound up second In the ballot
ing.

On a basts of 10 for a first 
ulace vote, 9 for second etc., 
Maine had 117 points, Spring- 
field 109 and Ithaca was third 
with 86.

Maine finished with an 8-1 
record, losing only to Tampa, 2- 
0, In its last regular season 
game. The Black Bears defeat
ed Massachusetts, Boston Uni
versity, Vermont, New Hamp
shire. Connecticut, Rhode Is
land, (Jolby and Youngstown. 
Maine faces East Carolina Dec. 
11 in the Tangerine Bowl.

Springfield and Ithaca were 
unbeaten, the (latter winning 
eight games, one less than 
Springfield.

Amherst was fourth In the 
voting followed by Bucknell, 
Hofstra, Northeastern, Cort
land, Williams and Wilkes.

Dartmouth was named winner 
of the Lambert Trophy as the 
East’s top major college team 
earlier this week.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS

Still in Coma
COLUJ4BIA, Mo. (AP ) — 

Foimer baseball executive 
Branch Rickey, 83, remains in a 
coma today at the Boone County 
Hospital.

The one-time St. Louis Cardi
nal and Brooklyn Dodger offi
cial wai stricken by a heart at
tack at a Missouri Sports Hall of 
Fame dinner in his honor here 
Nov. 13.

HEY CUT TH AT OUT!— Wilt Chamberlain of the 76ers flips a backhand pass 
that baffles aggressive Johnny Egan of Baltimore. The Bullets didn't stay 
baffled as they came on to win 129-108. (A P  Photofax)

■ w — w M V  w  W •  W W W -  w  i

NE W  YO R K ,(A P T ^h ilade lp h ia  ranks second to* 
San Francisco in National Football League atatiutics! 
for total offense.but the Eagles still are struggling' 
along with a 4-7 won-lost record because they have! 
scored only 259 points to 290 by the oppositioh. ’

---------------------------------------  “Our oCfenM l»a  been pro-i
ductlve but not pro(liKtiv«; 
enough pointwiM,’ ’ sold J'o4 Ku-t 
bartcb, Philadelphia ooadk. ' 

The defensive statistics^ tell; 
part of the Eagles’ probtems.! 
They rank seventh In total de-’ 
fense and lOth in the vital field 
of poM defense. g

The 49era show the way ini 
total offense with 4,191 yands 

Two fine games last night saw ^  peasing with 2,713.
Norman’s squeak past the Her- They also lead the lea^e|
aid Angels In the opener 44-33. scoring with ^  pdlnts and In 
In the nightcap Joe's AtlanUc touchdowns with 45. 
hung on to a one point lead in Cleveland has taken . over' 
the final five seconds defeating from Minnesota as the top rush- 
Pagani’s Barbers, 28-27. ing team with a total of l,960;

dassey Ed Fitzgerald (30), yards. Jim Brown has aooount- 
assisted by Mike Andreo (6). ed for 1,309.
^  the big gun (or a hustling Detroit, BalUmow W  (Sreerf 
Norman five aa it outocored the Bay, three acknowledged defen- 
^ g e ls  14- in the final quarter, masters, share the lead In' 
They trailed by one At the end th* various departments. Tbs 
of the third period. Cart Werk- Lions are beet in total defense, 
hoven ( 11 ), Jerry Suntava (8) yielding only 2,838 yardq. Balti- 
and Krank Stamler (8) played more has been toughest to nm 
wrtl for tlw Angels. against with only 1,080 yards for

Bob Moriarty (10> and John the enemy. The Packers, who 
Pinto (10) provided the scoring have been able to remain In the 
^ w e r  (or Joe’s as taey went race despite a sagging offense, 
down to the wire with fire-up are first in pass defense with 
Pagani s. Pa.gani s had a chance o„iy j 413 ya^ds against them.
to win in the last (ive seconds, ________ _̂________
but couldn’t connect on t'wo
shots from the floor. Randy The Floerke family of Kansas 
Crawford (12) and Steve Car- City, Kan., has contributed more 
tier (11 ) were high lor Pagani's. than its share of AAU track 

Wed., 6:10, Army & Navy vs. titles. BUI Floerke won the AAU 
Nassiff's, 7, Hobby Shoppe vs. javelin throw in 1965, and Ids 
Fire & Police; Thurs., 6:10; Pa- brother Kent Floerke has a col- 
gani’s vs. Army & Navy, T, Nor- lecUon of AAU triple jump 
man’s vs. Nassiff’s. crowns.

Robertson Has Club Moving
Oscar Robertson has the Cin

cinnati Royals moving better 
than ever in the National Bas
ketball Association.

The Royals downed the Los 
Angeles Lakers 126-120 Tuesday

night for their fourth consecu
tive victory and pulled even 
with the Eastern Division-lead
ing Boston Celtics as far as 
games are concerned. Cincin
nati still trails on percentage 
points.

P.\UL DODGE CLASSIC—
Fred Taylor 203-206— 597, Ray 
Bjorkman 221-60i2, Ray Demers 
202-571, Rolahd Smith 561, Ron 
Plctoher 553, Bob Cone 226- 
557, Nels Johnson 215, Don 
Doran 223.

SNOW W HITE— Fran Wyman 
128,

.S96

; " I  don't mind paying | 
a little le ss"

FREE PICK-UP 
ANU DELIVERY

WG
D IS j(:p U N T

Aitaoitio' i l%  OlMtnf
—  PLUS —

ASdititaal 1 0 %  f« r  ta ib
All, RATES INCLUDE 6AS, 

OIL AND INSURANCE 
\ CndH Cva$ Aceefited,

Offices
in p v e fiso diies TintHilfiU
289-6480 - 643-2176

S
live in an loioo.
All tire companies say their snow tires Which makes sense. You drive on
go in snow And they do. dry roads 90% of the winter. ,
U.S. Royal Winterides go on dry roads, too. Unless you live in an igloo.

Use our easy credit terms.
V.a. ROYAL WINTERIDES START AS VOfW AS *13.95 (6.00x18 Block Tubeless) PLUS TAX

Joy BoDT IR

PRESTONE SN O W
BRAND TREADS

ANTI-FREEZE BUY TH E PAIR
NOW ONLY

$ 1  t m
$ M 9 5

1 b 5 4
A GALLON,

L i e
ALL SIZES

NO LIMIT
PLUS P.E.T. 

- EXCHANGE

w o d . .  n i d i , .s*i n f .  8  ■ 8  ■ .*
N I A N C H E S m

M o a . &  Toss. S = 5:3C
T Y

T E L  6 43.2444 
Sofordoy 8 - 4

G o o d iis^ ^ ’- ^ l  H ire  1 ,0 0
u Through 1966

— -rr;;T»oni

5^Vni\lney ^^t,ounc^

p io y e r . ,  *  J

Start now to build your rareer 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
At you can fe«_from th« above ifory that appeared recently in a  Hartford 
newspaper, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft U in a dynamic period of expansion. This 
could be of great importance to you.
First of all, there are hundreds of good jobs and valuable training programs 
available to you now that offer excellent wages, liberal life, medical and 
hospitalization insurance, a 6ne retirement plan, and other valuable employee 
benefits. Secondly, as P&WA continues to expand, there will be continually 
more and better opportunities for ambitious people to advance.
Both experienced and inexperienced people con build for the future now with 
o career at Pratt Whitney Aircraft.

i m m w d i a i m  o p m n i n g g  I n t

MACHININO 
INSPECTION 

BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL A DIE MAKMO

TRAINING COURSES ” 
wo weeks }o 92 weeks — WITH PAY 

— In Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe M ald^

APPRB4TICE COURSES 
Three and four years — WITH PAY— 
In MadilnliM, Tool A Die Making, 
Sheet Metal and Bectronics.

Mow is the tim to tUnk of yoor hriluro.
Visit the Employment Office 1 :400 Main Street 1 >

East Hartford, Conn. 1 s1 1
.— open— • ;

i iMonday through PridPy
■ *  a.qi. to 5 p.m. iTuesday evenings *M 8 p jn ., 

Satwrdays — 8a.m .lo12nooii ! i’ t t
Olher Connecllcti pkinb in Nor* and SovlMiiglon i i

eif tmpfoyifi M 8 P. t i i■ 1 «P ra tt& W tiitn e y  R iresatu — - J
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D¥ ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOtJBE witlh ilAJORI^OOi^B

a r s s s r * n - i

BUGGS BUNNY

Y o a n g  O n es

CH IBORRER 
•ow e C tH ' 

WOOOYIk 
M '  HAD 
OeUVEREL 
ELMBZTMy
o o iN r s
UK6 AN

'^AND DONT LET AAÊ  
CATCH M3U TAKING 
ONE STICK FWOAA 
AITV YARD!

a

IX-I
•  n u  k, Wm >  im.ntlMiA Ik. 
m  •■•. UA N t  Off.

ALLY OOP

, aK., I  AST TMe piat)R » 
AMO APTBrU raOOATSWORKA  ̂ ANy/«WE KB-HUNt'l

C A -riiK f*  ■ \ t̂ iOKî  Klssn A  M  A k V UklLf/^ y*A.ik.t
1

OKR5RD, FATHW «NTM« ON 
A V«Rl.O CRUWfi /OURIN* A 
STOPOVER AT THE FAMILY 
RUBBER PLANTATION I  
mastered the NA-HME
DIALECT AND REECOED— ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
OH! UNVv^, 

WEU.,7HANKS,

I - I  , m—

VtXJD DO WELL TO 
RIDB NOUR OLD 

DINOSAUR!

DONT KVESD A MAN WHO CAN 
SPEAK NINE LANfiUASS^! 0UT 
1 DO WANT SOMEONE TO 
WANDER AROUND TME STORB^ 
AND KEEP AN EVE ON THlNOS/ 
HOW ARE MOOR FEET ?  THE 60Y
Ahead  op you w a s  g r e a t  i

y  C>\ UNTIL HIS ARCHES C A ^ p  iHj/

------- TIRED
AUREAOYs_____ •WbWMKfJliK

. AGtMNM 
lYwtiiBamr ' 
SSbMp’t jrewii

Amwtr to Provlou* Punto—

Mtlvo pUet 
41 Comfort 
4SImporUnt 

tndWtdoal
48 Motical lyllable k-  

.48 Infant 
81 Freudian 

eonecptf

W liJUIlUIR
i^MiiMiaran 
w u i i jw n i  -I

p u s i

•Youac dog 
M J a l^
UJaeob’a tedOiar̂  __ _
U M ^ i  “ 9‘ "Soman)

u S .  “ s * *
g g g . .  . s a a M .
“ S^nSSI**^ •**^'“ *« iniCSnv.
mSSSST

M E u r ^  rivor „
SlOatlk DOWN 20 Pindaric unit
22Refearch room 1 Chriatmai aong 23 Conductor'! 

Icon.) 2 Hawaiian wand

rarjlbdl^ Wl?ll^ HKLJUI 
a i i c - iT J   ̂ “

H a r a H a a  ■  la u raa i-JM
dignitary 

37 Pronoun 
M Month
41 Young bird
42 Up (comb, form) 
44Reitaurant

conccmi 
48 Kind of on

34badphar "na^ng 28 Volga tributary 47 S)iip
37 Maple genua 3 Young man 28pivMion (ab.)
38 Young eat 
38 High aehool 

aubject (coUJ 
38UnwUIing 
86 Conceit 
88 Remainder

3 Young man
4 Exdiequer
5 Mbn’a name 
OJeUjr of meat

Juice
7-----Ttt4ung
BPricklyaecd 

coat

48 Greelc letter 
38 Young domestic 49 Admit

fowl SO European city
30 Elmi or poplara 52 Palm starch
31 Sigmoid curve 85 Secret
32 Profit information
33 Hebrew letter 56 Free nation (ab.)
34 Oriental ------------- -

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I HOME f r o m  
. C IN D Y 'S  

RAkRTYII

DID YOU 
MINI 
YOU l.

m a n n e r s■ee

Y ES'M .' . 
WHEN I  g o t  
t h e r e  I  SAID 

H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY u

tw ? S HM HK. I«« TM. I»L UJ. M. OH

I HOPE SH E  DOESN'' 
A S K  M E  A B O U T t 

l-B E T W E E N !i

WAYOUT
X ll

BY KEN MUSE

SHORT RIBS

SIRE.VOUR
MOOSIACHf HA$ 1QKHE0 WHIT5.̂

£ i
BUZZ SAWYER

MERC/.'

. L . ,

/ T ^ t k  (SETriKeobH)

THIS IS THE ONLY 
THINS AEOUT BUBBLE 
GUM I  DON'T UKE.''

I>

r ”z r r* 6 7 8 9 w IT
iy i3̂ ir
15” FT" 17
IT" l9” zo zTn
B n ST" 25 26m
■ViBR□ zr w w sr 5T32"
M5T 35 /
M 37 38 39
M 41 42

♦3“ • 44 w ITF
3TSo sr pr

ST■aapaw 55 56 57 58
H

sr sr
ST 53“ sr 1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS

IX-l e m» tr HI*. iiK. m  ».» ua lit. oil,

'You may be etudying the new math, but these look 
like the same old gradsel''

EASy TO SEE HE'S 
BEEN TO TOWN.' 
SAWING VTOOD IN 
TH' KITCHEN WHEN 
THERES A PILE OF 
FIREWOOD AS BIG 
AS A HOUSE, ALL 

CUT OUT HERE /

IN TH' DARK O'TH' MORN 
IN' HE GOT INTO TH' PILE 
O' FENCE POSTS 'STEAD 
OF TH' FIREWOOO-AN' 
AS NOBODV SAW HIM 
TAKIN' ’EM IN, HE DON'T 
WANT ANYBODy TO 
SEE HIM TAKIM̂ 'EM 

OUT.

Sf). ___

THE PLAYBCf/
nTR.WiU-lA/̂
IZ~I~6S ,

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’NEAL

T: GUESS 5 FOESOTTOUSE 
A NAPKIN WHEN I  PKANK 
MV MILK THIS MORNINC?.

THE TELEPHONE \ 
BOOK, WHY WON'T 
I THINK OF THAT 

BEFORE!!

\ I

AVE.HONEX WILL you 
SET THE BABY'S FORMULA. 

m..X>m...DAVtO!

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

/X-/ ,« l,M b, NtA. I.I. TM I,,. US_rotM

BY DICK CAVALLl

UNLESS you GIVE 
I UP TOUR PLATFORM 

FOR RBDISTRIBU71N6 
■ LAND, SHE WILL 
GET HURT.

NO? AHO EVEN IFyOU 
DONT CARE WHAT HAPPENS 
TO TOUR CAUSHTER, WE 

TO WILL SEE THAT TDU MEVtS
“ ■ BECOME PRESIPENT.

COOP NICHT,
seRoracapa!

THINK THAT^-nacxjas,..

%

VaJ6HOOLD 
HAVî  MY
C O R N S .

^y^ooMeT/Mse. I iHiNk: 
/ ' MURPhiyio WHOLE 

WOCLD I'S IN6>ICe 
Hio eH oee .

>\7\ / V W

/2-/ Dichcc:>*\/AtU
MICKEY FINN

T-THAT'S HOW HE WAS— KILLED! 
HED BEEN DRINKING AGAIN THAT 
NIGHT— LOST CONTROL OF HIS 

C A R -A N O -rr WENT OVER THE CLIFFI

BY LANK LEONARD ^^PTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
r —  IF SOMEBOOy HAD BEEN 

ABLE TO HELP HIM— IT WOULD 
NEVER HAVE HAPPENED/

, ifeVrc vismofi tuareg noble*  e a w .
I PROlIP BKEEPl OWN THE SAHARA'S 
FINEST C^*.„ANP PI5WIN MANUAL 

WDRKI

MR. ABERNATHY

THEY CAN BORROW \ ONE OF NOBLE*
A MATCH WITH THE WNISH FROM CAMP, 
FLAIR OF A prince; ENROUTE HERE. 
POlWS YOU A y  HAP LEAVE AT PAWN! 

FAVOR! TO FWP CAMEL THAT 
E5CAPE.BUT NBIBR 

RETURN!

STRANGE! tliAr=s$ 
NEVER GET LO*T! 

WELLiSO LONS/AHMEP. 
EASY I5 EA6ER1O50E 
A GEOLOGIST NEAR 

TAAtANRASSET!

QUITE,

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

n ~
V

DAVY JONES

. A FEW OF THE HARDY ONES 
ARE SntL HANGING AROUNR

tt-l

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

EVERY SCHOOL KID'LL 
kNOW MV NAME ALONG 
WITH COLUMBUS ANY' 

ERICSSON/

2 WILL 
G U A R A N T ,.,, 

t h a t  IF WE FIND 
THE PROOF WE'RE 

UlOKiNG FOR.

y  HEY, D A V V - 
WB'VB BEEN 
SCOUTIN' FER , 
A  HALF HOUR.

AND NO 
SIGN OF 

A  VIKING 
SHIP IN 

SIGHT.

r
WE'VE BEEN 
h a d , P. J. /
LET'S GET 
To p b i d p  /

WAIT, DAVY. 
I THINK I SEE 

TH' CHEST.

A:'-r?

o A ss iP iJ to
■ 8 AJn. to 5 PJl

CtŴ Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLARSiuncib *nvr  
hondat ram i™ at »5»

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O t a a ^  w  •'Want Ada- a n  takai o n r  tha . .  .  

oonvenienoe. H m  advertlaer ■honlii — "  "  fr**S  ■?* *

next Insertion. The Herald b  nsDonslhlsi ****
rent or ondtted tnsettkm for
to the extent of n • 'm X  and t^ n  only
lessen the valne of the adS ^ aM »._*  Whjeh do not
“make «ood" inserttafc ^  “ ®* **• ow eoted by

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(R «*rtU e. iM I SYee)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

m i  u v G .

' '!." .UJ l.'ljl Ij' 1 'll!"'J

V v iu s /* .^ i iA Y r  I r .

Ji riHM |-■■l'’■̂i■rh■ll . .m  b. ^

Ttonble Raachlsg O ir AAtrllssr?
H-Hour Anmriag Ssnitt

Froa to HoroM Roaion 

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE
M M I5IM  -  875-2S19

aatDmailo transmission, low 
mileaca, sKoellent condition, 
n.79B. ets-eese.

1867 CHBVROLBT — 3-door, V- 
8 (sutomaUc,. exoiirneot ooiKH- 
Uon, SSeS. OeU>B3B̂ 4B8T or 643r 
IOTA

SPECIALS
'80 Ford truck, half-ton pick-

$795.

'66 Ford T-Blrd, fti'iy e q ij^ M , 
white with re<r interior, 
white wan tires.

$596.

NO MOISEY DOWN
* f

SOOMENE MOTORS '̂V
867 Oakland St. 643-0607'

1862 CHEVROI.ET Nova 400. 
standard, 2-<h»r, exceheat con
dition. Cjah 668-0268 after 4 p.m.

I960 PONTIAC —  runntngr con
dition, as is, 860. 649-9189.

I

nMRY.FSUfftV- 
PWvBtMVIlWH.
TOMORROW 45R ALL.— TOUR. Hf'»'m Oiw WHO'R 

leaving.U* AU HtC.MONRY, IFWB FONT̂ EMPKC, PR»K , OR WA8TB out "BMlTjir̂

BY FA6ALT and S IfO irn »

PONT «0  V»T, PRlVkRf THIY'RR 
NOT RXPKTINA ME TILL 

lOAfiORROWANP 2 WANT TO 
K  auRI THSYiUI HOM»(

dUBRK — typlet, 
'holidays^

m

^ARESVELL ( . .  aNp  
OOOPBVE TO A NICE 
UTTLC TRUST FUNP

nl6»BLL LtcULgie, 
L < y ^  ItLAN a N,/.

“SEWING'
MACHINE

. m w w  J
^ ____^

eottdlUtit. Finr k t ,
in person O efetariaL .,_______ ,
Bast CatboMe HiUpMMoQ HO*

O P T hP  A T i ^ i D  C** St. Thursday, tb c . 2, 2-4
v^Xr 1. V y i x ^  p.m. <miy. No p*«««ra 'calM

Pttwe- "

BobsehoM SsrriM s M illinery, Dressm aking 19 
Offered 1 3 -A ; Business Opportnnity 28

PLEASANT WORKING 
CONDmONSI -

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Bam as you learn, eooeeb 

•lent fringe bensflta for an.

MANCHES'TER MODES.
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

WOMEN, IT YOU WANT |3$3 
for Christmas. If you want a 
new interest. If you want a 
WMkJy income. If jrou can sell 
a product advertised on TV and 
leading magaxines, call Avon 
Cosmetics. We will show you 
how to earn money. 289-4922.

CLiHlANINO Woman, Saturdays, 
BH room apartment.' Own 
transportation, or hus to Rock
ville. Can oveningB, A76-8847.

Belp Wanted—Mble 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Otvfl Rights Law 

prohibits, with certun axcep- 
uons, dlscriminatioa tbcauae 
o f sex. It win now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Mala Help 
Wanted elasatflcatlMU^ but 
also onr Olsaslfloatioa Help 
Wanted —  M ab or EVmale 
. . .  87.

1963 FORD convertible.-V:8Tl=;r- REWEAVINO of b'ams. moth Own A Operate a Revolutionary W O M ^  wanted part-time, ap-
tiiro ...u,*- ____  ___« . « KWI K- KOOK bakejy dei»rtment, Man-tura sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, fl,260. 649-7762.

MUST SELL — 1957 Ford F>alr- 
lane' 600, 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic tnansmis-

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you watt. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s, 887 
Main,, 649-6221,

Call 643-8760. Chester Public Market.

MEN FOR FIRST Shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. ApjHy Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomb St., Manches
ter.

M o v in i^ T n id d n g —
Storage .

—  Take-Out Shop ___________
And Earn Excellent Income CLEANING lady wanted 3 days ----- ------------------------------ -̂----------

Features food prepared to or- ^**“ I»rtatk^  T O O L  A  G 'A flF  M AITFDR
20 der in minutes (take-home, pic- 643-4224. A  trAtrlS M A K E R S

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your

Information

t h e  HERALD win not 
disclose the identi^ o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow thb 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an env^cme — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Mananr, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’v e . mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles F ot .<im  ̂ 4
1965 TEMPEST hardtop, auto- 19M MGA convertible, slide win- 
matic 8, steering, excellent *>ws, snow tires, winterized, 
condition, 3195. down, low 649-4092.
monthly payments. Call Mr. ---------- --— ------------------------------
Vallee, 289-6488 after 5:30.

Sion, 4 new recapped white- -------- -------------------------------------  MANCHESTER DeU^erV. Light CLEANINa LADY, one day BORE OPERATORS
very clean candition. WATKINS PRODUCTS-Per- trucUlng and package^eUvefy f  '̂ ®®'“ y> workh^ -  ♦

^monstraite anywhere. 228- sonal shopping service In your R el^erators, wMheni Md shops, reported in 1̂1 conditions, 7:30-8 p.m. 611 ̂
home or mine. Over 200 Items stovs moVtov ai»ni«if, ^^Kazines and Nation- nortatlon nmvlded wi«.i„ m P * "  sharing,
now as near as your tele- ___

dress of nearby shop, informa
tion, phone anytime;

(203 ) 879-9800 . . .  or write

phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce S t

AMERICA’S l a ^ s t  selling

Trucks— Tractors
1966 OLDSMOBILE, 442 model, — ---------------- ----------u_ oupcnur Be;rvicB. j aee, oreaine, hanelnv relllncr* is.i
asking 12,700. or best offer. DODGE % ton pick-up, red touch no dirt. Call MC. Ed, ly Workmn^^in
Call after 6 Djn. «4s.ie«« and white, full custom. A-1. 236-4261. ly Insined. W or^anship guar-Call after 6 pjn ., 643-1288.

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet Im-

and white, full custom, A-1, 
best offer over, 8800, call 643- 
4536.

Painting— Papering 21
mmrnJ ’  e x t e r i o r  and Interior paint- KWK-KOOK Take-Out Shops,

M  no S .  '^11 Ed Connecticut 06705

Central Service Aide

M anchester Tool Sc Design
180 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8268

anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If n o . answer, 648-9048. Private Instructions 32

Building— Contracting 14 STprrroo-----a m b it io u s  men earn up
c a r p e n t r y  -  Concrete steps, terlor, pa^erhanglng, wallpa- ^ n ^ e  t o ^ ^ ^ L  

Auto Driving School 7 -A . floors, hatchways, remodeling per removed, dry wall work. Men over 19 urs-entlv^i^^TJ^t 
~ L____ —:------ ----------------- — porches, garages, closets, cell- Reasimahle rates. FuUv In- ____T . "  “

jtikST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
fuU benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

1964 Ford Falcon. Call npnrriMr. t . .. L------- --------  porches, garages,'closets, celf-
M9-8254 ask fw  Graham InstnicHohs — Jlome ings. attics finished, rsc rooms
Holmes OlCK*UD. PÊ fUtnnnVtlfs v*ofAa Iaavs. _i __.

DECEMBER USED CAR 
CLEARANCE 

150 GALLONS OF GAS 
Or

TWO NEW SNOW CAPS 
FREE

Reasimahle rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTTNG BY Dick Fontaine,

pick-up, reasonable rates, teen- formica. N6 job too small.'D A 
^ e  classes. Special attention d  Carpentry Servlcei 649-8880.
to .nervous an4' elderly, Serv- •—■■ o i, i îck i^omaine,
ing Manoherter and surround- UipN (DNSTTayCITON OO. — interior and exterior. Paper 
Ing towns. Manchester C om pile building service. New hanging and wall paper remov-
Driving Aoa^m y, 742-7249. construction, alterations tor ad- aL Dutch Boy and DuPont.

/ ' ‘  r- —  dltions. Roofing, siding, paint- Quality workmanship. , Call
big, etc. 643-48S2, 643-0686. eveidngs, 627-9671.

Garage— S e r v ic e - 
Storage

once to train for high paying 
jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv
ers if qualified. We are licensed 
and accredited, 
service upon completion. Tul 
tion can be financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6778.

High school graduate, ma
ture, willing to learn, and 
able to assume responsi
bility. For day shift. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 278,
Mrs. Miller. An equal op
portunity e m p l o y e r . _____________________

FULL TIME gaa station a^ 
tendant wanted, middle aged

..............................................  man preferred. |See Tony, Paul
Placement WOMAN for houm cleaning, one Pontiac, 878 Main SL

EXPERIENCED painters. «T«n 
648-4848 between 6-7 p.m.

^ y  a w ^ .  transport^,* p«>- GUARDS -  MAUS wanted, 
rided If neceemuy. Call 876- ft j, or part-time, must be over

_____________________. 21 years of age, have fa clean
record. We welcome retired

10
c a b in e t  WORK, formica coun- PAINTINa AND paper hanging, CERTTPIED teacher wlU tutor 

ters, rec rooms, 'remodeling. —...------1..- —. — eleanGTutifl'rv n>Viia/i nit nn.wn.,.1
WANTED TO RENT—a double Quality work. Reasonable pric- 
oar garage, or small building CaH M8-
for storage. Call 643-8930.

L ost and Found with the Purchase of Apy 
Used Oar RetaUlng from 

8500. or Over
LOST — Passbook No. 87966.
Savingfs Bank of Manchester,
Application made for payment,

-----  Oalaxle 600 Sport
A nnouncem ents 2  Coupe, radio, heater, auto-

CUSHMAN Bakery products 
now serving Manchester area.
FOr home delivery call 528-7291 
after 7 p.m.

GARAGE for rent, Oalt Street, 
$7. per month. Call 649-3009.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,

good work, reasonable rate, 86 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

elem entary child in all school 
BUbjects. Call 649-9040.

SEWING machine operatom, 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. also light *®?**“ *1“  tod  able
factory assembly work In fln-

Schools and Classes 33

Business Services 
Offered 13

matto transmission. Real LAND CLEARING, tree re- CARPENTRY —

dormers, porches, basements INSIDE and outside padntlng. 
reflnished, cabinets, bullt-lns, Tou name your own price, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl. Special rates for homeowners 
steel, ceramo siding. William *6 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.
Robbins Carpentry Service, -------------------- -
649-3446. INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully

Personals

Sharp!
$1,545.

1962 Bonneville, 4-door r herd- 
top, radio, heater, ipower 
steering, power brakes, 
a u t o  matic transmission, 
original ivory finish.

$1,646.

moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8098.

Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, South Park
ing Lot, second rfilft, from 1965 OTO Hardtop, radio, heat- 
Vlcinlty of West Middle Tpke. er, power steering 4 on
and Congress St., call 643-8806 the floor, beautiful 2-tone

____________________ _ $2,695:
WANTED -  Riders to Hartford. 1962 Falcon station wagon, real 
from Manchester Vernon area, clean 
K :ao . ^

WE BELIEVE

That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser at our 
Manchester office or Doris, 
Smith at our. Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarvis con -, 
sultant first-

JARVIS REALTY C a

years ex
perience. (jelUngs and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, xa-

, rages, additions, atfjes lln- -- --------------------------- ^
ished, ?eiSi^el6i}|y^iimncreto , F loor  n n is h lii ft  24
work. No Job toS smjitt: Imme- —  ---------------------------- ----------L
diatd estimate$. ^ 3 ‘26n. FLOOR SANDING and refinish-

" V " ------ — (specializing in older
CEIUNG/AiND WAIL-renova- floors). Waxing floors. Palnt- 
, tiona and jrepalrs, sheet rock Ing. CJeilings. Paperhanglug. 
and plaster repaired- Ceramic No Job too small. John Ver- 
Ule installed.' 10 years, expert- faille, 649-6760.
ence. Free esUmhtes. Special ------- -----------------
rates for home ownehi. 649- -------------------—

B onds— Stofdcs—

NATIONAL, member of various 
trucking associations, is seek
ing 70 men to be trained for 
Immediate job openings with 
major trucking companies for 
local and over the road work, 
paying in excess of 3168. to $286 
a week ’ with overtime. 1V> 
qualify you must complete 
week driver training program. 
If accepted, training expenses 
<ton be arranged on a 24 month 
Train and Pay. Later Man. For 
Interview, send name, age, ad
dress, phone number and 
hours at home. Write box G. 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

COMPLETE Remodeling — M ortgages . 27

8rom Spruce St. to Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, '9-6. 643- 
2853.

S o m  r a ^ r a t e “ ^ ? ^ “  WUAI/TORS MLS INSURORS 
er steering, power brakes, 643-1121 649-1200
a u tom a tic  transmission, 
original ivory finish.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone .
1961 Bonneville convertible, ra- Areplaces, flagstone ter- GROOMING and boarding heat-

dio, heater, power steer- ed kennel with seperate’ runs.

tion O) Smith Construe- service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Aotom obDes For 5iale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

Special Services 15

\*iv, iioaici, power steer- . ITlces, êpeu.
ing, power brakes, auto- Reasonably priced. 843-0851

€1 OAK nioval — attics, cellars and
$1,245. yards, weekly or monthly pick- 

1965 Tempest ctistom, 4-door “ P' Manchester vlcin
sedan, radio, heater, auto-

A FRESH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Prank Burke to

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 19« 

prohiblU, 
lions, dlsi

The 1964 Clvfl Rights Law 
'ohlblts, with certain excep- 

lons, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now bo neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Olassifioation Help 
. . . 37.

to prove It. Call for further in
formation between 9-8, 247-8850 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewla 
St, Hartford.

ELECTRICIANS, residential ex
perience, immediate emidoy- 
ment Call Walt Zemanek, 878- 
9370.

PART-TIME help mornlnge and 
or afternoona. Apply, BAD Inc., 
06 ISliUrd 8 t , Manchester.

.....................U I—  I)

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

A D D m O N AD
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town of 
_________________ ' Manchester, Connecticut, will

HEAD LIBRARIAN -  Booth-
Dimock library, Ooventiy. 26 H e ^ g
hours weekly. Library e^ehce
degree not required. Contact i S e ^ b e f l  WM ^  J o o T ^  
Mrs. Richard Messier, RR3, ôn proposed additional appro*

ishlng department. Apply Ka- 
Klar qviy Company, 80 HilUard 
St

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting p o a l t i o n  in 
small department for qauli- 
fled t y p i s t ,  with some 
s h o r t h a n d  beckgroimd. 
Company offers excellent 
h e ne f  11 program, good 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

A p p ly  : First National 
Store'!, Inc.

Park and Oakland Ave*.
East Hartford, Conn.

Box 80, Coventry. 742-6316.

PUBUC
NOTICE

At a meeting of the Town of 
Coventry Planning and Zoning

H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd-, Bolton, 643- 
6427.

f wcMs Akuribc to v^ovejiwry m n n in g  anQ Zioniiig
discuss ways and meajis. Con- WAITRESS, experience neces- Commission on Nov. 22, 1965, m um  nr Hvii.n.tf-w.
necUcut .Mortgage Exchange, sary, 8-8:30 p.m., closed Sun- the application of Mr. Ruswll aget "oara  or icaucaUOT

day. Apply to person, Center Gilman *'■“  — ..................................  e .15 Lewla St., Hartford, 248-' 
8897

priatlons as follow*:
To; T965/66 General Fund
Budget, Town, C oim sel___
........................................ $10,000
to be financed by an in
crease in the estimated 
Revenue from Miscellane
ous Sources, 110,000.
To: 1966/66 General Fund 
Budget, Board of'Education

1963 CHEVY II Nova wagon, all 
vinyl interior, radio, seat belts, 
white walls, mounted snow 
tires, etc. near perfect condi- 
tion, asking, |1,460. 649-7018.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, standard, good condi
tion, plus 30 day warranty, 
5900. 643-5848.

1968 CHBVROLBT Biseayne, 4- 
door, blue, automatic trans
mission, gxxxl condition, one 
owner, reasonable price. 643- 
0525.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN delux se
dan, A-1, exceptionally clean, 
«now tires, radio, original own
er, |800. flrm. 643-1707.

1964 FORD Falrlane, 4 - door 
wagon, priced to seH. 742-7416.

up. polton, Manchester vlcin- • Rooflns—QSiOlliir 16
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084. — — --------- ------- ---------^̂ Business O p p ortm u ty  28

HiLECmOLUX v«mum d ein -conditioned, lofw, low mile-
Bge.

$2,595.
1963 Volkswagen sunroof, real 

real sharp.
$1,195.

1961 Ford Country Sedan, 9

er, sales and service, bonded tions, additions ^ d  ramodel- 
representaUve. Alfred Amell, Ing of all types. Excellent 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- workmanship. 649-6495
8141. ----------------_ 1 ____ 1- .•________

--------  A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,
Saws, siding, painting. Carpentry. A1-- 

terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

SHARPENING S e ^ c e  ____ ,
knives, axes, shears, skates! 
rotaiy blades. Quick service.

passenger, ridlo, heater. . ^o-j.
standard transmlMlon, ___________
air-oonditioned.  ̂ d?y 7^ e S ss Roofing aafl ClHntDftyB 16-A

. .A .«  -.-44-. . . i - . -------- - P bixdos gutter woj*, chimneys
cleaned, repaln " ‘
siding. 80 year 
Free estimates.
U 3-6861. ;644-8S83.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; ra-
, -  ̂  ̂ —  pairs, sales, rotor bidden Paring roofs of all kinds, new

sedan, radio, heater,-#oto- slMurpfened: bicycle sales seiv- gutter w o^ , chimneys

$1,195. 149 W. Middle Turnplk '̂  ̂ ®*P®*'*«"®*'' 2098 *u«ipuio, .i,e»- estfmates. Call Howley,
____ :_______  843-5361; 644-8888.

P A U L  d o d g e , IN C ; ‘
373 Main St., M anches^' 

649-2881 '
H e a ^  att!| r iB f f  Mng 17

1 ^  CHEVROLET 2 door sedan,
• cylinder, standard, floor shift, , ' , ■ .
excellent lunnimr condiilon. B^lrlane 600, 4-door

TYPEWRITBaUJ — Standard 
, and electric. Repaired; over

hauled, rented. Adding ma- ---- —  _______________
chines rented, and repaved. ? O i n  -7̂  plomUhig and heat- 
Plckup and deUvefy service. repairs, alteratii^, elec-
Yala Typewriter SeiNtos. 649- *^0 f M»4^g%s hot water heat-
4986.

excellent running 
Call 649-6826.

19W

small V-8, standard shift,: |l,- APPLIANCES repaired: — all
_________________________ 060. Call 876-0484, after 8 p.m. makes washers, refrigerators,
PONTIAC Tempest L e - -------------------------- -̂------------------- freezers, dryers, gas and elec-

mans, 4 speed, excellent con- OLDSMOBILE 1968 — convert!- trie ranges. Oil burners 
dition, M3*S4O0. oower. exonIlAnt f*AnfH. an«i

era. free' estimates. Cah 643- 
1496. .............

Radio— TV Rtpair 
ScrvicM  18

hie, all power, excellent condl- cleaned and repaired. Oosma ---------- ------
tion. CaU 649-8689. Appliance, 849-()068. . WORRY! I

ivoi CHEVROLET convertible, ---------- — ------ ^ -------------------------------------L -________: . 'xeievision Repairs
automatic, good condition, best 1966 BUICK Special — very' ®TA)OBS cleaned and waxM In J^tolo Repairs 
offer, Mr, Vallee, 289-6483 after good transportation, good me- hmnes, , offices or tyiaihess, A nten^  Installations
* ■"“ ....................  * Available days, evenings. Satis- '^8tl*factlon Oiiarant^ed

faction guaranteed. Free estl- BISKB. TEdttNlClAN 
Risured. 'George Farr, C enter

8:30.

CHEVROLET station wâ  
sen, 6 passenger, 6 cylinder, 
atandard transmission, excel

ohanlcal condition, and tires, 
1100 or best offer. Gall after 6 
p.m. 649-7438, .

«49t9229|,
U. 849-8247

Street restaurant. This Is an 
established business, well 
equipped with a good volume. 
Present operator wants quick 
sale. CaU Doris Smith, Janis 
Realty Co., Realtors. 649-1200.

Operate 
Your Own 

Dairy^rocery 
Store

. . . and become part of a 
growing chain operation In 
Manchester and suburbs. 
Opr contolnatlon Dairy- 
Grocery stores are unique 
and offer you an income 
of 510,000 to 515,000 an
nually with many out
standing benefits. I f you 
are. looking for a prestige 
business opportunity and 
are capable o f running 
your own business with' a 
53.000 investment, w r i t e  
today for a confidential in- 
terviow with the company 
V.P.

Bi>xE, Herald ^

Restaurant, 499 Main St.

STENOGRAPHER

Attractive opening in mod
em  office, for a cbm- 
potent' stenographer, Intejv 
estlng and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

Write P. O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

57A1TRE1SSES . wanted. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 ToUand 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED — Shirt press opera
tor. good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply in person, Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, 325 Broad St.

rejected.
at Coventry, Conn..

for sutx^visibh on 
Brewster S

this 24th day of- November 
1966.

Planning a<nd Zoning 
Commissltm 

Coventry, Conn.

to be'’ ' flnanced by Fed
eral Economic Opportunity 
Grant, 521,540.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-
/* / Donald C. Smith necticut, this twenty-third day 

Otalnhto ------  -----o f November, 1965.

WANTED
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

5 day week, no Sunday work. Group Insurance and 
many other benefits.

BOLAND MOTORS
369 Center Street at West Center S t

I.A a U 0 j m 9 S l U l l ,  C A C C l*  _____  ' ■ . J  y w— I I. . —  j-'l-;    ------ .

lent condition, 51000. Call 648- MBRCqttY — 1897 4 - door D K ^ '8  .d*®tVl<3E'. 7-  Show- ' —  -----------------"x . *—
0929 after 6, aedan, MOO. oaH 848-7112. , 'pii^wingr trucking, moving, rub- M illinery , 'D ressm aU n g 19
..................... .................................... ....... - -  ̂ »'*(iKrTmmr<tl. catDentrv ei«an. ^ Established, nlc* hoonr,

I960 OSEVROUDt Bel Air, 6 log, general r e p a i r s ^  rimes “ ' ' “tom *®od location. Bffielent an^
1884 VOLKSWAOSN 2 door. 8TB- cyModer, stMidaid. Bait otter, t ^ q d d  iobs toT lM ck. g o r i n g  and alterations at i»ofltable operation requires

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid
P w A lL f ib k e s

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C 0 „  INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

” Herald” Reporter 
Wanted

If yon are interested in this type of w e A  
and think yoni are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good wbric- 
ing conditions, many benefiti^ including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalisation, penidon plaiiT

Address Replies to BOX P

E tn m fn g  I fE r R ik
IS KS8ELL s n u p r r

'.U  •••• V



. -f 1̂1,
■ -:ik̂

j<W'*r> '

' -̂ nwri .̂

ADVERTISING
C LA sm asb ADVEirnsiNQ d ept , aouna

8 A Ji. to 8 P J l

COPY aXlSING TIBIK FOB CLASSIl'lED AOVT.
■CXNItoy Xhni fSn»A> AJi<-SATinUDAy t  AJA

TOU» OOOPKRATION WILL n i A l  n v i l
■■ APPRIXIIAXIID I I I A L M 3 « i c / 1 1

H tip  W aatM . iN ili M  IHimniMiAi iH 'aiiia— ii M niii ■! liitt# tiin «n ii 8X ■■ ~-'iMuiimaiitoi iiri«ii
Jawdiy 18OIL BURNER BarvlG* ' nun. .  ^

“““ it r  W i« ^pay for •xperionce. 
87Sto«8.

CoRtteMd Fron Pracadhig Poga
HdpJWanteO—Mak 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

OIL BURinCR service man, ex- 
^Uent income retirement plan. 
Ifringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. Moriarty Brother*, 
>16 Center St., 643-6136.

SIXPEIRLEINCED tractor traitor 
drivers, wanted for steady 
work. Apply S A D  Inc., 96 Hil
liard St., Manchester.

JANITORS — part-time, eve- 
nlngrs, call 643-66W, 3:30-6 p.m. 
only.

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

■'ahccellent hourly wages. 8 
paid holidays, paid fu- 
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group insur
ance plus major medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” tall and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
RCXIHRS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a,m. Friday, December 
3.

An Equal Opportimlty 
Employer

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

HAS OPENINGS FOR

PRODUCTION MILLING 
OPERATOR

TOOL CRIB a t t e n d a n t
(Knowledge of Shop Tools 

Required)

BURR AND FILING 
OPERATOR

APPLY IN PERSON
165 Adams St. 

Manchester

SEARS

DISPLAY TRAINEES

On the Job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school grad
uate. salary and benefits of 
the finest.

Apply Monday-Friday, 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m., or call Mr. 
Jacobs, 233-7631 for ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford

tollring. Pnmipt aante*. Up to 
HO on your eld watch in 
trade. CIOMd llonday*. F. E. 
Bray. 7S7 Main Street. State 
Theater Building.

400i annivbrsart.

aSTB^ CQE[W., WBDNETOAV, 1)E C E M B »1, IMH

i f  f l o o r . 7 room*, an- 9 f iR S » « O O M  a to r t iiiW  ^  COBSIRABLB atera o r  e c £
io id . yu ii**  immadtaUf o ^ ^  .pace, ground floor, clemi, at-

*  baad-tomrumaat fdt your tondar lovbur twamta. t l 40. J .  pMcy. A w w  .c til -IKW. and vAaaaaaMA. Aimlv

Florists—^Norstrics 49
CHRISTMAS TREES 1 Tag nowl 
Cut later. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. every Saturday and Sun
day or by appointment call 742- 
6438. Large selection of White 
Spruce, Norways, and Douglas 
Fir. From |2.50 up, also pine 
branches and cones for decora
tion.

ing a band' inatnimehi for your 
child thi* ie your opportunity 
to get him that instrument at 
40 per cent off during our an
niversary. sale. Ward Music 
Go.,, 649 lUrtford, Rd. Always 
open evenings.

AntlQaM 56

Garden— Parm— Dairy 
Products

CXINCRETE Finishers. General 
laborer being hired for archi
tectural concrete. Glazon 
Oorp., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, 646-0124.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, |1 per 16 quart 
basket, in own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

tender loving tenants.' |U0. 3. 
P. Realty Co.; MSWUM.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 183 Bis- 
seU St., $70; 64S-2436, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Ble- 
eeU Bt, $70. CaU 648-6268, 94.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, range, redecorated, 
centrally located, $116. Avail- 
able immediately. Call after 8, 
849-7287.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen,, bedroom 

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67 hath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

SMALL Pine corner cupboard^ 
wooden doors, carved decora
tion, 1276; pine 6 drawer store 
keeper desk, 1166; pine one 
drawer stand, |S8. Call R. Du
rand, 644-2044 afler 6 p.m.

FUR COAT — Worn only 2 
months, original cost, 2600. 
Will sell for 2300. Can be seen 
at House and Hale. Ask for 
Mr. Dine, manager.

AMBITIOUS young m f̂n inter
ested in learning new work, 
mill work trade. Hospitaliza
tion and insurance program. 
I*aid holidays and vacation. 
Steady employment. Forbes, 
Inc., 649-5392.

MACS, Delicious, Cortlands and 
Northern Spy. Also winter 
squash and fresh cabbage. 172 
South Main St.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve
nings, must have driver’s 11- 
cense. Apply in person Charter 
Oak Restaurant.

PART-TIME GUARD
Immediate opening in Man
chester, for Thursday ana 
Fridays, from 8 p,m.-ll 
p.m., $1.40 per hour, call 
Bridgeport 367-9381, collect.

Wanted— Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WANTED — old clocks, need 
not be in working order, pri
vate collector, replies confi
dential, give brief description. 
Write box T. Herald.

MANCHESTER — 296 Bidwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal country set
ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
2128 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator includ
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

’TO SUBLET — 4 room new 
apartment, 2136 includes every
thing. J. D. Realty 643-6129.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove, CaU 643-0082.

IXIVELT 4|4 room Tomm.House 
44i4rtment, corner Oak.' and 
Cottage, heat and hot water, 
comptetely aound proofed. Pri
vate celliar, refrigerator, range, 
diapMal and dryer, 2140 month
ly. 848-2788 or 64S-287D.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 286, 
garage available, 648-1386.

TWO ROOM Apartment, fuM 
bath, stove, heat, hot water, 
suitiable for single persock 
Available ianmedlately. CaU 
648-0727.

&V& ROOM Heated apartment 
and garage, 2126. 62 Porter St. 
CaU 640-7926 after 6.

FIVE ROOM Flat, second floor, 
garage, furnace, hot water, 2 
or 8 adults, no pets. 649-0482.

FXlUR ROOM ajiartment, <m bus 
line, heat, hot water, paridng, 
2100 monthly. Hanley Agency, 
643-0030.

FTVE ROOMS, wUh garage, 
first floor, 649-4336, after 6:30 
p.m.

NEAT 3 room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, 250 per month. Can be 
seen anytime, call 843-9358.

tneUva and reasoaaU*. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State,niaatra, U  
a.m .-8 p-m.-

GOOD BUILDINO foe rent, 
1B03CS4’, suttetole for storage. 
Call after 6 pm., M9-0771.

SMAi L  Store for rent at 78 
Birch' St., reaaonaUe rent. CaU 
643-6368.

WANTED part-time, 8-1:30, man LOCAL Manufacturing firm of-

SEWING MACHINB — Singer
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was 2309.50, unpaid bal
ance 259.85, take over pay- ______
ments of 28. monthly. City Sew- Rooms Without Board 59 
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

WANTED — Regulation size 
slate top pool table. CaU 649- 
0050.

B3XPERIENCED tool and gage 
makers, and Bridgeport oper
ators. Apply at E and S Gage 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

QRIVER, over 18. Apply Wink
ler Auto Parts, 179 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

to work in used car lot for 
starting of cars, washing and 
vacuum cleaning and other 
small chores. Apply, Ray Dwy
er, Used Car Manager, Man
chester Motor Sales, 512 W. 
Center St., Manchester.

fering splendid opportunity in 
servicing established customer 
calls. Pleasant working condi
tions, good pay, and fine poten
tial for secure and future 
growth. For appointment call 
AD3-9627 or 644-0202.

Jobs with 
Advancement 

Potential
AT

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

. . . for both experienced 
and inexperienced people.

There are himdreds of 
good Jobs and valuable 
training programs- avail
able to you now that offer 
excellent wages, liberal life, 
medical and hospitalization 
Insurance, a fine retire
ment plan, and other valu
able employe benefits. And, 
as P&WA continues to ex
pand, there will be contin
ually more and better op
portunities for ambitious 
people to advance.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings In . . .

MACHINING
INSPECTION

SHEET METAL
BENCH WORK

TOOL & DIE MAKING
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES
ENGINE ASSEMBLY 

WELDING
tIATERIAL HANDLING 

■gaining Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metal

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
PHECK “THE AIRCRAFT”
Visit the Employment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M.
Tuesday Evenings Till 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

■ PRATT &.
 ̂ WHITNEY 
 ̂ AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
W IT E D  AIRORAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8. Connecticut 

Other Connecticut plants in 
'I^ rth  Haven and Southington

. An Elqual Opportunity 
j. Employer, M 4  F

p fa vB R  — Oil delivery, part- 
Saturdays. Apply Ooop- 

jp t lv e  OU Company, 315 
V ea d  St.

Assistant Production 

Control Manager

Local Industrial company 
has brand new position 
Just opening for Assistant 
Production Control Mana
ger. Recent high school or 
college graduate with some 
experience in production 
planning, scheduling, etc. 
necessary. We will train 
you In this new position as 
long as you’ve had some 
experience. Air-conditioned 
office, wonderful f r i n g e  
benefits, pleiisant working 
conditions. Salair commen
surate w i t h  experience. 
Plesue send resume to Box 
V, Herald, stating present 
salary range.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
This is not Just another sales 
Job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied In your pres
ent position -ipop us a line and 
indicate you reasons for want
ing to make a change. (Con
tact Box F, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 

$12.18
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with 
original factory serial numbers. 

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

6-PIECE DINETTE SET 
—AND ACCESSORIES 

HOTPOINT REF’R 
OLYMPIC TV 

WASHING MACHINE 
DELUXE RANGE 

All Appliances Brand New 
Take your choice of any of 
these appliances in addition to 
bedroom, living room, dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums, 
dishes and other items 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate

THE ’THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rtttes.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

ROOM with kitchen privllegea, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey," 
14 Arch St.

ROOM for business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
Call 649-8258 after 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.

238 CHARTER Oak St. —' room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman. 649- 
1746.

THREE R O O M  
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and disposal, 576 Hil
liard St, 643-5659, af(^er 4'|30.

AVAILABLE December 16 to 
April 16, furnished or unfur- 

- nished, 8 miles from Manches
ter, worth $300 will rent for 
$125 per month to right couple, 
adults only, utilities, heat, hot 
water, garage, 742-8090.

______________
Houses For Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM house, 4 bed- 
rooms, flrepteca, bot water 
Heat, all good sized rooms, 
large secluded lot, on bus line. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

.OOMPIjETELY furnished trail- 
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

FIVE ROOM house, heat and 
utilities furnished. Route 44A, 
Coventry. Please call, 742- 
6924.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — Wales Rd., prac

tically new 6 >4 room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FTVE ROOM single house avail
able immediately. Gall Alfred 
Heckler, 742-6619 between 5:80- 
6:30 p.m.

apartment. Furnished A partm en ts 63-A  Co v e n t r y  l a k e  — Small 
-----------------------------------------------  furnished cottage, furnace.

FTVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely remod
eled and redecorated, new 
range, refrigerator and dispos
al, 849-4817.

BEAUTIFUL, modem 4-room 
apartment, electric range, re
frigerator, 12 miles from Man
chester. $100. Adults. 643-7056.

FTVE ROOMS, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, baseboard heat, 
spacious yard, immediate occu
pancy, $110. Phone 649-8671.

ONE ROOM and three room 
furnished apartments, all utili
ties, adults, parking. 272 Main 
St.

VERNON — 3 room furnished 
apartment, all utllitle.s, $20. 
weekly, no pets. Call anytime, 
876-7011.

2% ROOM Fhimished or unfur
nished apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, heat. Apply after 8 
p.m., T. Morrow, 26 Birch St., 
649-2236.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL offices, pres- 
ent tenants include law office, 
real estate, insurance and post 
office. 119 Oakland St., 649- 
2779.

FTVE R(X)MS, second floor, call 
643-0082.

FOUR ROOM apartment, con
venient location, parking, 
working couple, adults only, 
call after 6 p.m. 649-4319.

LARGE comer store tor rent, 
reasonable. 643-7728.

fireplace. Ideal for couple. 742- 
8287.

BOLTON CENTEIR apartments, 
8 rooms with hot water, heat, 
stove, refrigerator. In beauti
ful setting. Call 843-4312 aven- 
Ings.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, clean, 
including heat, stove, refriger
ator. 876-1601.

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room 
furnished cottage, all conveni
ences, available to June 1, $30 
weekly Includes heat and 'util
ities, 742-7607.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large ll'vlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Reedtor, 
643-5953.

WANTED — Housework, also 
have nursing experience and 
children supervision. Prices 
reasonable. 643-6138.

xmmeaiaie ------- ----------------------- ---------------- —  --------------------------- -
Delivery Or Free Storage Until BURNISHED room to rent, near CENTRALLY located 6 room

---- .1̂ ------ . . duplex, available December 16,
adults, electric stove, garage 
Included. Call 649-0940.

CLERK — general office duties, 
including typing, full time, 3- 
11 p.m. liberal benefits. Apply 
Lombard Brothers, Inc. Bum- 
ham St.. So. Windsor.

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home, $12 a week. 649-6426.

Needed 
On Display at Main Store 

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no'means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.
A—L—B—E—R _ T ’_ S

center, gentleman 
Call 643-8547.

preferred.

DOUBLE CHECKED 
J V  USED CARS

ROOMS for rent — ladies pre
ferred, cooking facilities, cen
tral location. 649-7292, 649-8691.

A'lTRACnVE room, centrally 
located, for business woman,

__________________ ^ ^ ______________  __  kitchen privUeges if desired,
MIDDLE AGE woman wants 43-45 at .t.v m  643-6931 after 6 p.m.hnhvaltHno- _. __  __ riArtlluJKD -----------babysitting, excellent referen
ces, no housework. 646-0310.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

SALES MANAGEMENT

Interviews now being held 
to fill two openings in our 
managerial staff. Appli
cants must have at least 
one year of college. Excit
ing opportunity for ambi
tious man. Guaranteed sal
ary, company car provided. 
Apply in person.

THE SINGER COMPANY
832 Main St., Manchester

PRACTICAL nurse - companion 
desires work by day or live in, 
own transportation, excellent 
references. 1-423-4805.

Doga— Birds— Peta 41
COCKER PUPPY, golden buff, 
male, classic type, potential 
show, excellent pet. 643-7432.

AKC Registered Garman Shep
herd, 5 months old, bred for 
temperament and show, beau
tifully marked, shots, house 
broken, intelligent. Call 643- 
9688.

Articles For Sale 45

BUS OPERATOR -  Experi
ence preferred. Clean driving 
record. Apply Silver Lane Bus 
Company, 49 Brainard Place.

DRIVERS

70 Tractor Trailer drivers 
needed for immediate hire 
after training for New 
England states, N.Y., N.J., 
Pa., and Ohio.

No Elxperience Necessary

See Our AD Under 
MAUE INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and Internationa! Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharoenlng service on all 
makes. L ft M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876-
7609. Manchester Exchange _
Enterpris 1946.

50 GALLON INK drums suit
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711.

FOR "a job well done fee.ling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

Special Warehouse Release 
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE

d ir e c t  FROM WAREHOUSE 
3 ROOMS NEW $199

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 
7-pc. living room. 3-pc. bed
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN

$2 'WEEKLY ^
DISCOUNT FURNITURE’ 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H u’tford 

In Back of
Old Fhiller Brush Building 

522-7249
OPE»7 MON.-SAT. 9—9

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation, references required. 
643-2693.

NEA)^ MAIN St. — one room, 
suitable for one gentleman, 
reasonable. 9 Hazel, 649-2170.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM flat, 2 in knotty 
pine, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, liv
ing room, ventian blinds, kit
chen cabinets, stove, near 
school, west side. Can be seen 
anytime after 6:30, call 649- 
3151.

FIVE ROOM duplex. CJentraUy 
located. Available January 1, 
$95 monthly, heat included, coll 
643-5414.

SMALL 4 room apartment, sec
ond floor, newly decorated. 
Suitable for young couple, $75. 
Call Charcoal Broiler, 649-8065.

1966 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Very low mileage. A real goo<̂  buy,

1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 CONV. 
Auto., V-8. Low mileage.

, 1964 BUICK ELECTRA 
4-DOOR HARDTOP.
One owner. In excellent condition.

1964 BUICK ELECTRA CONV.
One owner. Now’s the time to buy.

SAVE
*2995

*2895
*2895

EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
a;. 'Ilamces. high quality — low 
prices. LeB'.anc Furniture, 1<>5 
South Street, Rockvlll*. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

IXIOKING .for an3rthing in real 
estate, rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty, *643-5129.

149 OAKLANO ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

4'/4 ROOMS, heat, hoi water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated. $120 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
643-5129.

R(X)M APARTMENT, first 
floor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, refrigerator, range 
and hood, disposal Venetian 
blinds, l '/4 baths, 2 bedrooms, 
large closets. Just like owning 
your own home, front and rear 
entrances, no pets, reasonable 
rent, on bus line. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-3566.

FOUR ROOM duplex, conveni
ently located, adults preferred, 
no pets, $66. per month. CaU 
after 4:30 p.m., 644-0466.

1964 BUICK WILDCAT 4-DOOR HARD- S O C O C  
TOP. One owner. Excellent condition. # 9

1964 BUICK LE SABRE 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. Excellent condition. Low mileage,

1964 BUICK RIVIERA.
Completely equipped. One o'wner.

*2395
*3195

1962 CADILLAC CONV. Black, white top, AOAI 
I Full power. A beautiful car.

MEX3HANIC — full-time, for 
maintenance -of 10 pin bowling 
machines, Apply in person Ver
non Bowling Lanes, Rt. 83 Ver
non.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 
643-5332.

SEWING MACHINES — 'Why 
settle for an unknown brand 
of doubtful quality from some- 
pne you don't know when you 
can buy a brand new Singer 
for only $59.50 with as little as 
$6.00 down and easy monthly 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., 643-8883.

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electirc stove, 
deep well, 3 storage draws, $35. 
Call 649-1038.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SOLID Mahogony — Dimcan 
Phyfe drop leaf table, 38x24
top. excellent condition. 643- ,̂‘X n  IvX bT e.

___  For applications
6458 or 742-7013.

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

FOREMAN 
HIGHWAY -

d e p a r t m e n t
$5,740.80 TO $7,342.40

40 Hour Week
l i b e r a l  FRINGE BENE

FITS: Two week’s valcation; 
11 paid holidays; sick leave; 
Social Security; Town pension 
plan; paid accident and health 
and group life insurance; Town 
pays one-half of Blue Cross, 
CMS and all of Individual em
ployee’s Major Medical; Credit

PART-TIME
FXiel truck driver needed 
3-4 nights per week, 5 
p.m.-midnight, good pay 
and benefiU. See Scotty ^t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 Center St., Manchester

RICH STONE Free loam, $14 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

SEVEN PI^CIE walnut dining 
room set,. Call 649-1423.

SUPER STUFTr, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1, The 
Sherwin Williams (Company.

ROLLEIITLEX 2-8E camera, 
Xenotar lens, case, daylight fil
ter, case, lens hood with case, 
Rolleikln adapter, with case 
$150. 643-8412.

TWO WAY des $2; one
iron, $2; one $i; t  y
Chair, $6; oci choir, $4;
night table, $1 pink glass 
dishes, $1.50. 643-8278,

- .  ---------  apply to
PERSONNEL OFFI.CE, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 
until ’Tuesdiy, December 14. 
1965.

NOTICE
•PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES 
In accordance with provisions 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, Decem
ber 7, 1965 at 8:00 p.m. on pro
posed ordinances:

Concerning an Amend
ment to the Pension Trust 
FXmd Ordinance.
The proposed change and re- 

'Vislon may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s Office during 
business hours.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-third day 
of November, 1965.

1962 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. 
Completely equip. One owner Ex. cond. *2695

MOVING — Must sell, 
ator, $30, automatic 
$35. 742-8090.

refriger-
washer.

HOBBY HORSE, 2 pair of men’s 
ice skates, size 8 and size 
8Ia lady's ice end roller skates 
649-0014.

SINGER SEWING Machine -  
good condition, $29. New Zig 
?ag sewing machine from $79, 
HI Center St. or cadi 289-8607.

Musical Instrumente 53

XMAS season |lhead. 
Need part-time people to serv
ice waiting customers. Earn, 
$2 to $3 per hour. Call 528-6688 
or 644-0202.

USED Classical 
reasonable, $80. 
after 5 p.m.

guitar, very 
Call 648-0671PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 

colors reitaln brtUiance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. ~  " — —

ijarsens Hardware. condition. Call 643-1225.

WANTED
MAM TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MUST BE ItiGH SCHOOL GRADUATE  

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

a p p l y  i n  PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, AD VT. DIRECTOR

fHanrJjratrr Eoettlttj Ifrralii

1962 BUICK INVICTA CONV. 
Auto., P.S., P.B. Reil good buy. *1695
1962 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR 
HARDTOP. Auto., P.S., P.B. One owner. *1245
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONV. 
V-8, stick shift. Rea' good buy. *1300
1962 FORD FALCON. 
A good second car. *645

AS IS SPECIALS
1962 VOLKSWAGEN BUS 
Makes a camper special. *495
1961 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 4-DOOK 
SEDAN. A little wt>rk needed. *495
1959 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN.
A good runner. Handyman’s special. *225

COME SEE “THE TUNED CAR” 
THE ALL NEW  1966 BUICK -

BOURNE 
BUICK

285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 849-4571

KAMCtoWrlOll.

with.'.a,* tor sAteie, .toiKto 
kiictten,.. 2, fob  b a tb | e ^ , g 
bedromm, family r6om with 
fireplaM, utility room, aiuml- 
num Sldinc. atoras |md 
seraena, oU .hot water heat, 
oeuntry eiaedA tot. Wolvertao 
Agency, Realtore, 610-28U.

ahd. storage, phni 
lovely 8 room house. ’ 'tootebma 
A*«ney, 649-8884.

■*1 -  mXWO. takas lU ilU p odblM BU UIKB, 111,000,'~4
-  .imiBe, oU hot war AA Sona. 38D^r6i|oM6 Rd. room Raaeh. flrepUce, panel-

Sflbvrbui PDr S>k 75

ter hast, .|W8« b, totmdry room. 
JoaephjBarth, Broker. SM̂ oao.

C M  6-8 
menL

OWNER M UST SELL

W IL L  ACCEPT 

R E ^ O N A B L E  OFFER

Six room, newly redecorat- 
ed youAg Ranch. 3 . bed
rooms,- tile bath, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, reflnlshed kitch
en cabinets, garage, close 
to churches, schools, shop
ping and many extras. Ap
praised at^16,200. Will ac
cept fCMohable offer. Easy 
flnaAcihg.

Call Bob . Oerstung, 648- 
7033 o r -875*4433 anytime.

MANCHE28TE2R — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
CaU Mitten Realty, 643-6930. y

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl5L 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
«43-595S.

•MANCHESTER —
RMch exoeUent condltloii.
» bedrooms, large Mtchen with 
rtom for table, dining room, 
r^Uy room, t w , flreplaoes,
two full baths, two car garage, . . _______________—
patio, beautuiilly landscaped M*nch**ter 
^  with trees, waU to waU,car- COZY And CONVENIENT

M ^ C H E t m  -  8 bedroom SIX ROOM L-toi^jed ftejfoh, ga- 
Ranch, 3 ttoths, family room.

f o r a # y ^ U  ipg., ceUar, new. furnace, 
Rutbhlna Agency, Realtors, 64»- 
5884.

T a y lo r  Q u esti 
O f  P e n sio k

6 n i

jjataga. storm windows, air- 
oondiUoned, maiiy extras, large 
lo^ excellent neighborhood. 
644-85i8:

BOLTON — $10,906 wUl buy thU 
older home with new heating 
•yetem and new well and flve 
acres of good land (part

-------- ----------------- ------ - ........................... - Director Harlan Taylor said so that ‘Owy be dla*'1
J ; ! ” * -  Excellent neighbor- boerd

i^l*"*?* * l>*droom Ranch. 3 full *** '**** against a pro- rectors when scheduled for pwb
Oaths, garage, enclosed porch. iS o i jn  «*a*tof. posed $7,500 pension fund con-

‘ tribution by the town to match
view. Only $14,300. Paaek Real, 
ty, 280-7476, 742-8i84S.

petlng and drapes Included la 
price of $34jioa. PhUhrick 
Agency 648-8484.

514 ROOM Ranch — oompletaly 
remodeled, 3 bedrooms, cer- 
eonlc beth, fireplace, ready for 
occupancy. Wesley R. SmKJi 
Agency, 643-1587.

MANOHESTBR -  large mod- 
ern Ranch, central location, 8 
fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bet 
Air Real Estate, 648-9S32.

LAKEWOOD CnWXE — 3-bed
room Colonial with 114 baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900. T. J. Chx>ckett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Jtiet right for a twosome. 
Mot too big, but has every
thing. Mot m  busy street, 
yet only a step to bus of 
store. Five room home with 
dining room, rec room and 
pantry. $18,900. D. Sieco, 
649-6306.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Moncheetef Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 
Open 8 :30-9  Daily 
8:30 r 6 Sat. ft Sun.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Odonlal with 3-6er ga
rage, kitchen bullt-ins, 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, fomily room. 
Wesley R. Smith. Agency, 64$ 
1667.

_______Lots Tor Sale 73
FOR SALE — Building lot on 
Carman Rd. 97x180, A zone. 
Call 644-0618.

rec room, only $i$,S05. Hayea 
Agancy, 646-0181.

MANCHBSTEJR—-Modern, Im
maculate 514 room Ranch, 
near school, bus, shopping, 
lovely big lot, full basement 
Dg* Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 8-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131. '

SE3VEN ROOM Split leVel on 
treed 150x458 lot, quiet conve
nient residential area, 3 bed- 
looms, heated family room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
cfll hot water heat, 114 baths, 
$23,600 and worth it. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOWERS School area 2 build
ing lots with acreage. Will seU 
separately or will build from 
your plans. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1567.

SnbnrbaM For Said 75

Klansman Knew 
Of Liuzzo Death
(Continued from Page One)

tlmony of other agents con
cerning the finding of a .22-cal
iber bullet on the right front 
window ledge of Thomas' car. 

FBI Agent Ralph Butler, who 
11* o  IV  T arrested Thomas, de-

L > O iI l  ^  W c l " P ' ^ r  •»wllet. He said,
gjjjg _____ “ The nose or the lead on the end

Vernon

★  YOUR CHANCE ★
To now own the popular 
Nutmegger Ranch. Extras 
include built - In dishwash
er, city water, and city 
eewers. Introductory price 
$18,300.

a lump • sum contribution by 
Robert B. Weiss, the town’s 
new general manager.

p t* -l
lie hearings In the fonn o f  I 
ordinance amendments. !

He said that now. When oon*| 
sldefatlon is being given to in^l 
eluding' Welee In the town pent |

He said that -the proposed Sion plan, is a logical time f w l  
payment “ Is A marked change considering all of the riianges.i 
from the procedure the town Is Mahoney said that the $7,500* 
now following and would set a contribution and the veeted • 
precedent for the future era- rights items were coneidered* 
^loyment of people from other at meetings with Weiss an f’*

that, since nobody else eeemed 
to want to press the issue, he

municipalities.”
The Town Pension Board, 

upon a recommendation by 
Mayor Francis Mahoney, last 
night voted endorsement of an

thought that it w m  Incumbent 
on himself (Miahoney) to do sou 

He said that the $7,500 cod'-'’ 
tribution need not be made inamendment to the town’s pen' _ _ _ __

875-3396 of It appeared to have been cut ordinance, to permit Weiss one payment and thak It coulS 
off. n  appeared to have been deposit $5,966 In the town be spread out over a two-or

/MMrT»oT<»tnT-. --------- ------~  misfired.”  pension fund, to give him local three-year period. . '
Ranch, Bolton. Earlier testimony Indicated •‘’“ 'vice Towm contributions to the,

eplace, amazing built-lns, Eaton had been aittlne in the "^'''dsor’s town manager, to pension plan are used to guan^
EAST HARTFORD — AttraC- 
Uve 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, 118,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Agency, 646-6261, 649-8140,
for Children. $15,900. Lappen .22-callber shots from Uie car.

MANOHESTBR — Colonial 6
^°DTON -  $13,500. 3-bedroom refrigerator, fireplace, Ranch with big family roomstove

wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
1V4 baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage. Immaculate, im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

off kitchen, corner lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, half block
to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 50x234 lot. Call 668-0682.

SPRING'.STREET—  A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1̂ 4 baths, porch, ga
rage, bullt-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 843- 
1577.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with ail 
bullt-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot,
$29,500. PMlbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900, Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

CAPE—6 rooms, off Porter 
St., fireplace^ breezway and 
garage, assume FHA mort
gage. C!all Betty Goldsnlder,
649-4965. or ^J.D. Realty Com- FOUR FAMILY on Wells StTi 

”” each completely reno-

SPACIOUS Split, 3 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping. only, $19,200, Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

IN TOWN
Owner on move. See this 6 
room Cape In spic and span 
condition, fireplace, large 
lot, convenient all schools. 
Asking, $16,500.

b a n k  a p p r a i s e d  6 room 
Cape in desirable Bowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, field- 
stone fireplace, 18x30 living 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, J.D. 
Realty Company, 843-6129.

BOLTON
Large 7-room Colonial. 2 
fireplaces, l a r g e  family 
room, bullt-ins, 2-car ga
rage, pofch, hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

Vernon
$700 DOWN 

Buys this big 8 bedroom 
Ranch, with garage, on a 
full lot. A fine home for a 
family that needs immedi
ate occupancy. Call Mr. 
Bogdan at, 875-6611 or 649- 
5306, today for an appoint
ment.

Earlier testimony also told of 
Eaton claiming the bullets he 
was firing had their noses 
clipped.

The bullet and a sawed-off 
shotgun seized at Thomas’ home 
were adnlitted into evidence.

Mrs. Uuzzo, ■wife of Anthony 
Liuzzo, a Teamsters Union offi
cial, was shot to death March 25 
after the Sclma-to-Mofi-tgomery 
march os she shuttled demon-

BARROWS & WALLACE strators back to Selma.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 - 9.'Daily 
8:30 - tf.'Sat. ft Sun.

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch — fire- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room. 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable neighbor
hood. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
modern Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, full basement, 
rec room, _ $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Since U. Disl. Judge Frank 
M. Johnson ’ Jr. had ruled the 
march was a right of the dem
onstrators and could be held, 
the government gained an in
dictment that Mrs. Lluzzo's

______ right Was, therefore, violated.
UMITATION OKDEB The Indictment, which carries a

hef7at 10 years in prison
J-he Oi.stricl of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of November. 1 ^ .

Legal Notices

Madeline Smith, Realtor 
649-1642

pany, 843-5129.

LAKBWOOO.Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. QuaUty throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

rooms
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

LARGE COLONIAL

Seven rooms, 2 >4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family 
room, 2-car garage, built- 
lns, city uUUties, excellent 
location, quick occupancy. 
Chaflerf ‘Lesperance, 649- 
7820. - .

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape 
excellent condition, aluminum 
storms, carport, 100x200 lot, 
nice location, $17,900. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English (3ol6nial, 4-bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
846-0131.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-lns, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
IV2 baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BIX ROOMRanch on shaded 
100x4(X) lot,’ big family sized 
kitchen with super abundance 
of cabinets, formal dining GREEN MANOR 
room, ■ fireplaced 16x18 living 
room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, oil hot water heat, cus
tom built 1956, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ranch, 6 
rooms, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, disposal, garage. 
Call Ellen Palmer, 649-3877 or 
J.D. Realty Company 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — brand new 
custom built 7 room Raised 
Ranch, located in Rockledge, 
St. Bartholmew parish. Beau
tifully landscaped lot with 
view, dreamy kitchen has built- 
lns and dining area, handsome 
formal dining room with slid
ing door entrance to large 
porch, 2 4̂ baths, spacious rec 
room with bar, laundry room, 
oversized 2 car garage, 3 zone 
heating and numerous other 
features. Priced in mid 20's. 
For appointment call Elsie 
Meyer Agency Realtor, 649- 
5524.

Manchester
JUST FOR YOU

Attention all families! If 
you need a 3 bedroom 
hom e at a modest price, 
tols 6 room Cape Cod is 
Just for you. For $14,800, 
move into a quiet neighbor
hood and enjoy life. Mr. 
Gordem, 649-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30 - 9 Daily 
8 :30-6  Sat. ft Sun.

Vernon
★ TRY THIS ★

For a starter home. Neat 
and clean 3 bedroom Ranch 
w i t h  carport, close to 
schools. Aluminum screens 
and storm windows. Value 
plus at $14,900.

Colli (Sl Wa<yner
643-9088 875-3396

VE3RNON — Custom built 6 
room L Ranch on 125x200 
trefed lot. built-ins. dishwash
er. fireplace. 1% baths, car
port, convenient location, ex
cellent neighborhood. Hanley 
Agency. 643-0030.

Present. Hon. Francis C. VienaU. 
Acting Judge.

Estate of Mary C. Robb, late o< 
Manchester, in said Dlalrlct, deceased.

On motion of Otto R. Mathlason, 
66 East Middle Turnpike, Manches. 
ter. Conn,, administrator.

ORDERED: 'That six months 
(nS?' November,1965, be and the same are ItmitM 
ami aJlowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ad
ministrator Is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
in their cJalms within said Ume J -  
lowed by publishing

and a $5,000 fine, does not men
tion Mrs. Liuzzo by name.

The government preeented its 
star witness Tuesday — Gary 
Thomas Rowe Jr., a former Bir
mingham bartender who te.sti- 
Hed he was asked by the FBI to 
infiltrate the Klan and' obtain 
information.

Rowe, on the stand for 3*4 
hours, repeated te.9llmony he 
gave twice in state courts of 
how he was with the defendants 
when their car sped past the------ ---- - a copy of Uilsorder in some newspaper having a ,circulation in said probate dUtrlct '^*hlcle Mrs. Uuzzo was driving 

within ten days from the date , of and Shots were fired into it.Jays
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

FRANCIS C. VIGNATI.
__________________Acting Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATO.
held at Manche.ster, within and for 
the dlstpifet o f Manche.ster, on the 
24th day of November, A.D. 1966.

Present, Hon, Francl.s C. VlgnaU, 
Acting Judge.

Estate of Emanuel 
aka Emanuel Peterson. late of 
Manchester, in said district, de- 
ceased.

U p w  application ot Barbara P. 
Nussdorf, administratrix. pra>injf 
for authority to sell certain real es
tate particularly described In said 
application on file, it la 

01--------------  ^

Wilkins was 
state charges

tried twice 
of murder.

grant him vested pension 
rights, and to require the town 
to contribute $7,500 in match
ing funds, in order to guaran
tee that those vested rights 
would be protected.

Wei.ss’ $5,966 contribution Is 
the amount he has paid into a 
Connecticut State Pension Plan, 
without vested Interest. A 
$9,000 contribution, made by 
the Town of Windsor, reverts 
to that town.

Because the town’s pen.sion 
plan does not now have a vested 
rights provision, the Pension 
Board recommended an amend
ment which would grant those 
rights to all town employes who 
will have at least 15 years serv
ice at a minimum age of 40, in 
the year 1966.

The amendment ■would also 
provide for rights at age 39 in 
1967 with 14 years service; at 
age 38 in 1968 with 13 years 
service; at age 37 in 1969 with 
12 years service; at age 36 In 
1970 with 11 years service; and 
at age 35 in 1971 with 10 years 
service.

Under the proposed amend
ment, Weiss, with 13 years cre
dit. would be eligible for pen
sion payments, baaed on ,the 
year 1968, whether he remains 
in Manchester or not.

The term vested rights means 
that an eligible employe, when 
he leaves a local position, is 
guaranteed a local pension at 
the age of 66, based on his age 
when he gives up his local em-

antee pension payments. Th^ 
prlnicipal sum remains in thi 
trust fund to draw Interest and. 
dividends f r o m  investments, 
w'hich are the only funds used 
for the payments. In Manches
ter’s experience, pension funds, 
those contributed by both th« 
employe and the town, double 
every 10 years, as the result of 
proper investments.

In a further related action, 
the pen.sion board recommend
ed another amendment, to au
thorize the town to accept lump 
sum contribution."! from all new 
employes, transferring |rom 
any other governmental agen- 
cie.s— f̂ederal, state or town.

The new employe would be 
required to request transfer of 
his pension funds within 30 
days of his local employment. 
In addition, any town contribu
tion of matching funds would 
first require the approval o f 
the board of directors.

All of the proposed amend
ments to the town pension fund 
ordinance will be drafted by 
Town (Counsel Irving Aronson 
and will then be advertised for 
a public hearing, probably at' 
the board of directors’ Jan. 
meeting.

Board Approves 
Marlin Pension

JRDERED: That tJhe foregoing 
application be heard and dater-

- —  ----- - mined at the Probate office In Man- „  ,COLUMBIA — 16 acres of land IWstrict. on the 9th Rowe said he swore to when he
almost level, about 1000 foot o^do^ “ cret organization,
frontage on Rt. 6. One 7 room uof'ce b« given to all persons in- The ettoniey noted one sec-

terested in said estate o f the tion Of the oath says a Klans-
r,,, te bribery

Bam and sheds. For appoint

uii XVI. D. une ( room ^  bivch lo ail persons in-
house, very good condition, one Ĵ ’n'dl^y m ap^<ition iSa 
four room house, almost new. s'”! place o4 hearing there-

mlatrtal and an acquittal rosuU- w n  sn. ^^  ^ town has contributed are frozen
and cannot be removed.

Under the present plan, wh«t 
an employe leaves before his re
tirement age, he can take with 
him whatever funds he has con
tributed, but the town’s match
ing funds are withdrawn and 
can be used for other purposes.

In leaving Windsor, Weiss was 
permitted to withdraw his own 
funds, but the $9,000 in match
ing funds which the Town of 
Windsor has contributed to the 
State Pension Plan will be with

The Town Pension Board last 
night approved early retirement 

ployment. Whatever funds the P^Ynients of $130.17 per month
for General Manager Richard

Hanas attempited to discre<iit 
Rowe, painting him os a junior 
high school dropout, a troub- 

A  Peterson lemaker at frequent odds ■with 
the law and a twice-divorced 
man who did not know the 
present whereabouts of his four 
children.

Hanes aJao called attention to 
the KKK oath, which he 
presented in evidence, that

Martin, who will retire on Jan.
1 at the age of 60.

Martin, who has spent close ■ 
to 14 years in the post, will be 
succeeded by Robert B. Weiss, 
town manager of Windsor,

The board tabled until Janu
ary a requested change in the 
police pension plan which would 
permit retirement virith 60 per 
cent benefits at the age of 60, 
after 25 years of service. The de'- 
lay was made to give the 
board’s actuary sufficient time

ment call Burton Starkey R e c 
tor, Columbia, 228-9243.

BOLTON 7— Near center, fire
placed 6 room Gape, large lot; 
immediate occupancy. Lmnard 
Agancy, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
condition,' 6 room Raised
Ran(A with Iiea'ted and fire
placed family room, 3 gener
ous bedrooms. 16 x 19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with all built-lns, 
2-car garage, 100x200 lot. Own
er leaving state. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOUR - BEDROOM Cape with
sunporch, oversized garage, ______ __________________
fenced in yard, recently redec- TWO - FAMILY flat, 5

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 7 
room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1963, features include I6x 
30 heated and fireplaced family 
room, 3 bedrooms with excep
tional closet space, 16x30 living 
room, dining room, kitchen has 
every conceivable built-in, 3 
full bathroom.s, 3 - zone heat, 
utility room, heated 2-car ga
rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap
pointment call Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

SIX ROOM (Colonial, double ga
rage, 1% baths, fireplace, car- ______________ _______ _

i.!: VERNON^-Opportumity knocks.
D 1*.. Desirable location, 6 room al

uminum sided Colonial, wRh 
614 acres, 2 extra building lots. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

eek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.
SIX ROOM single off Main St., 
excellent condition, vacant, 
make an offer. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — $16,900, cen
trally located 7 room older 
home, big lot, needs some re-

Le^al Notices

orated inside, close to every
thing. LeonaM Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

rooms
each with 3 bedrooms, prime 
east side location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

1, PROBATE.held at Manchester, within and for 
. “ 1*. District of Manchester, on thedecorating, excellent v a lu e , Bel November i 9m

Air Real Estate, 643-9332. AcUn“ ^Jud^°"'
Estate of Joseph M. Schaub. late 

Of Manchester, in said District de
ceased.

Administratrix having ex- 
,1?®'' Administration account with aald estate to this Court lor al

lowance. it is

on. by publishing a copv of this or
der m some new.spaper having a  cir
culation in said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they 'see cause 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto and by mail
ing on or before November 29. 1965. 
by certified mall, a copy of said 
order to all parties in intwest, and 
return make to this Court.

By Order of the Court.
MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH.

Clerk.

Foreman’s Job 
Open in Town

The town is seeking applicants

frn- fiv. ^  ' TAylor said that he has no
i i ^ r ^ o t l o n S ^ .  .. position now on the vested rights

proposal but that he will take a 
stand after he studies the rec
ommended amendment.

He said that Mahoney was 
acting for himself, and not for 
the whole board, when he 
recommended the pension ordin
ance chaTjges. He said that the 
proposed amendments should 
have been originated by the 
board of directors, and not by 
the pension board.

He said that the board,

drawn bj* Windsor, for that town ‘leterpine the projected coats 
has no vested rights provision. proposal.

inform'BJtlon from me.
The govermnent then noted 

another section of the Klan oath 
says a Klansman must ’ he'lp, 
aid and assdst duly constituted 
officers of the law."

Another government witness 
W'Oa Leroy Moton, 20-year-old 
Negro, who was with Mrs. Luiz- 
*0 the night she was shot.

Moton told of the shooting and 
his braking the car os it \v_icd 
off the highway into a field. He

Under the present police pen
sion plan, men are eligible at 
the age of 55 after 30 jrears of
service.

The board also backed an 
amendment to the pension or
dinance to include the town 
treasurer and the two registrars 
of voters, all elected officlaJir, in 
the pension plan. The town cleric 
in already a member of the pen
sion plan.

In a final action, the board 
approved the grant of IS per 
cent in increased pensions to

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Hublard Dr., Vernon—New 
8 bedroom ranch featuring 
charm, location and con
venience. Quality construc
tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
600.

Oak Stfeet — Here’s a 
dandy 2 family home In a 
fine downtown location. 
Excellent income producer. 
Only $18,300.

Coburn Rood —  Take ad- 
vanuge of this fine offer 
now ,' (5wiier transferred. 
Stately 6 room Colonial 
with baths, 2 car ga- 
ngt. A  sensible price tag 
o f $21,900.

To aee these and many 
other fine listings call 
either o f our two offices 
today.

JARVIS R EALTY CO. 
«43-H 21 649-1200

876-0625

WEST SIDEl—2 family flat, 2 
new furnaces, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen, good Investment. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

PORTER ST. area^ immaculate 
Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, 1*4 baths, secluded yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

6—5 TWO f a m i l y , 2 garages, 
good Income, center location, 
J.D. Realty Company, 643-5129.

5̂ 4 ROOM RAN<3H, full Uled 
bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
line, $14,9(X). Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683.

DUTCH COLONIAL — cqpslst- 
ing of 7 rooms, and 1^ baths. 
A million words cannot des
cribe this typical New England 
designed home, carefully cus- 

'.tomed crafted with the'grace 
and beauty of Colonial days of 
old. Central chimney with 2 
fireplaces, wood-shingled gam
brel roof and small pane wind
ows. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 

-the mid 80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-846 .̂

S P A a ou s  Custom built aU 
brick 8 room house, Ceramic 
baths, ditaiiig room, double 
brick garage, plenty t>f stor
age, acre, gardens, trees. 
Hutchina ̂ Age>i<7, 648-6>24.

MANCHESTER — 2,000 square 
feet living area, 9 spacious 
rooms, living room with cathe
dral ceiling, 5 bedrooms, VA 
baths, kitchen with built-ins, 
beautiful rec room, complete 
with bar, closets galore, 2 car 
garage and nearly one acre of 
land, near buses, shopping £ind 
schools. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

IfANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Ring’s Southern airistian Lead
ership Conference.

COLONIAL — 7 rooms, 1%
baths, 24’ living room with fire- 
place, large master bedroom, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, aluminum siding, $20,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ORDERED; That the 20th day ot 
December 1965, at ten o’ clock fore- 
noon at the Probate Office in the 
M̂ un cipal Biilldintr In said Man
chester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow- 
ance of said admlnl.stration account 
wlto said e.state. ascertainment of 

Af distribution and this Court directs that notice of the 
assigned for said 

All ftorsons
knoTvn to be interested therein lo 
®’’’ Eri®̂ ui ' ’A heard thereon bypublishing a copy of this order In 
sOTne newspaper having a clrcula-
days before the day of safd hear
ing. and b.v mailing on or before 
November 29. 1965. by Certified
mail, a cop^v of this order to 

• ^ h a u b . 180 Hlllstown 
Road. Manchester, Conn,; Robert 
£  Center^ . .  Manchester. Conn., guardian ad 
litem for Mary Joyce “  ‘ 
minor. " •

Uon and the Ughta and hid brief- 
e— .  . V _  before flagging a ride with an
for a new highway department unidentified rabbi into Selma 
foreman and wUl hold open ex- Moton, formerly of Selma 
ami^tions for the post which lives in Atlanta and works with

J  A”’ - “
An examination for town em

ployes only was held, but failed 
to produce a successful appli
cant.

The new foreman will replace 
Arthur FarreU who has trans
ferred to a posiUon in the Sew
er Dept. The department has 
two foremen. The other is Henry 
Crandall.

Applicants are asked to apply 
|to the personnel office in the 
Municipal Building.

unanimously to
hire Wei.ss, discussed the pen
sion matter informally, but did 
not incoi-porate . H in the mo
tion and took no positive ac
tion on it.

Mahoney said today that he 
had requested the pension 
board to consider the changes

ity payments. The increases will 
be retroactive to July 1, 1966.

A little oil of peppermint add
ed to the water that holds that 
bouquet of Christmas roses Or 
any woody-stemmed flowers wOT 
make the flowers last longer.

Coventry

Two Youths 
Implicated in 
Breaks Here

A Coventry youth has been 
arrested and chai-ged as a re
sult of breaks at two town 
stores last month. A second 
youth, a juvenile, has been 
questioned in connection with 
the breaks and turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

___ The town is asking for bids Police Chief Ludwig Kolod-
Schaub, on tires for its cars, trucks, and ziej reports that Kevin D. Mc-

_By Order_0f_the Ckmrt *"otor equipment and ex- Donald, 16, of Daley Rd., was*'* *"*̂ * - ner.tfi Hiiv oKAnt tA aaa ___ _i__ ..

(FITZGERALD■ §  FORD ■  INC.

NO MONEY DOWN
S A L E

—  *0 LATE MODEL USED CARS IN STOCK —

1963 FORD

Bids on Tires 
Asked by Town

station Wagon. Falrlane 
4-Dr. V-8, standard shift, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, 
tan with matching vinyl 
interior. Excellent con
dition.

$1295

MANCHESTER — Pioneer Cir
cle, economical 4 and 4 duplex, 
good condition, sounid Invest
ment, convenient to bus, 
schools,'- Oitholic Church, etc. 
yet not on busy street, gener
ous yard, immediate occupan
cy. Principals only. C3all 649- 
1776 after 5 p.m.

Herman ’Yules. Atty.
AT A COURT O'F PROBATE

held at Manchester, within and for Building.
Bidders

$1,900.' DOWN. P.H.A. Ap
praised, immaculate Ranch, _____
excellent condition, rec. room,

MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH. Pccts to buy about $4,000 Worth arrested on a clrcuircourt’ war- 
co: Nellie F. SchauB. Anmnc.^**  ̂ ‘ connection with breaks

The bids will be opened Dec. at Allen’s Supermarket, Rt. 
27 at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 44A and at the B and B Garage,

South St., the night of Nov. 2l! 
are being asked to About $10 was reported missing 

submit bids on first line tires from the garage, and no losses 
or equivalent and to submit bids were reported from Allen’s, 
in the form of percentage dls- McDonald was scheduled to 
counts from code prices on appear before Circuit (Dourt 12 
manufacturers’ listings. in Manchester on Dec. 27. Both

Since some town departments boys were released to their nar-

toe tostriw of Manchester, on to* 
33rd day of November, A.D. 1965, 

Present, Hon. Francis C. Vignati, Acting Judge. •
u LudmUta amlltnleks. 

tote of Manchester, in said district, aeceazed.
application of Romualda 

^ lak lja n s, praying that an inairu- 
m m  puiporting to be the laet will 

of said deceased he
a^itw d to pro^e as J»r appiicai •’A'’* facilities for mounting ents without bond.

, ,  ,  - -------• OrS e r e 'd : That th» fo rem in . itro a lso  b e in g  ask - Shooting  A cc id e n t
^  *>*4s for mounting Marino Pfc. John A. Oliver of

1964 FORD
Galaxle "500" 4-Dr. V-8, 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. Local 
one owner.

$1895
1962 CHEV.

Super Sport 2-Dr Hard
top. Bucket seats, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Sharp!

$1495

1963V2 FORD
Galaxie ”500’’ 2-Dr. Hard
top. Automatic, V-8, pow
er steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, low mileage, 
vinyl interior.

$1795 
1965 FORD

2-Dr. H a r d t o p .  ITalcon 
Sprint. V-8, automatic, 
bucket seats, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. Extra low 
mileage.

SAVE
1965 FORD

2-Dr. Hardtop. 390 V-8 
engine, Cruisomatic, pow
er steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, f u l l  wheel 
disc. Completely equipped.

SAVE

reportedly shot

Ra n c h  — Large faniUy i$zed 
kitchen, large Uvlhg room with 
^Itepiaoe, $ belUidbma, reo OKE BLDCK; farilhi Mein 8t., es

MANCHESTER  

Six Room Colonial-Cape
3 bedrooma, fanilly sized 
kitchen, living room with 
wall to wall carpeting, ga
rage, only $16,900. Paul 
Plano Agency, 646-0191.

day" of December,'* AD”“ i9S.*'’iS casings.ten o cluck in the forenoon, and 
toM^noUce be given to all persons Intefested in said estate of too

a fellow Marine in a "mock 
quick-draw contest’ ’ while the 
two were standing g^ard duty, 
the Navy reported yesterday. 

Kenneth R, Fritz, Pall 
reported In aer- 

oondiUon in a military

room, house in Immaculate 
condition, com|flete1y remod- 
•led Jaaide- and out, $1M00. 
RUlbrfeii Agency, i$4$-8464.

tablished neighborhood, 7H 
rooms, 1^  beths, 2 cor garage, 
top oamUUoR,' $16,900.- Bayea 
Agency, 648-0181. er, 28666(4.

pendency si" said appllc^in airi RKPUOEE8 AT MACAO
V  tuN u ii?5ra% y ^  ""More than 4,- Pfo. Kennet

“ A'vspaper having ai 000 refugees from Red China City Neb is
■ft'35 '"*< *•■ •  OW „ J ’ Z i f o ________ _______ _

a ? * ^  JJ.*?.*** ^ ^ y  months of hospital with a bullet wound
— reieUve Uieret^by m aiii^ welfare agreni^ near bis heart. He woe hit by a

•lu* <rom on M»14 rifle.
spokesman said Both marines are stetioned at 

.  ... * mlUtery installation in
front southern Chinese cities by Hawaii; Pfc. pritz is being 
emaU boats but some of them treated at Tripler Army HoSnl-

New Used Car Warranty Policy 
1964-1968 Cara | 1962-1961 Cars 

60 Days—
3,000 Mile 

100%
Unoonftlttpnal 

W om m iy

90 Days—  
4,000 MUe ' 

100%
Cncondltional

warranty

1060 and Older 
Cars— SO Days 

—1,000 Mile 
100%

Unoondlttonal
W arran t

^  here'smd'tfiSry.
TWO FAMILY, 5-6, Toll burn- *****°y a**” **
ers, mtcellent’ k>;t.tlon.
sell at appraised 'value, $4,800; «>«*• to this CJourt:

9®** CJaU own.
so: Anthony J, atyk. Atty. ^  ^  ** la the « «  Of M «.rubber tubes. John Sperry of South Coventry.

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

‘ ‘Tolland Coont^s Oldest Ford Dealer”  
indoor Avenoe, Rockville—Open EveninsE 

Tel.643-2485 875-3369 ^
SERVICE ■  THAT M  SAVES

V
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U n
evieryone on your 

■oppint litt ii^appy hoU- 
,^ th k y * t f—wHh money 
fcdp from HFC. An ftFC  
Phopper'e Loon wUl let 
.you ihop for vahiee ony- 

—not jurt where you 
have an account. You 
4Bake Mvings on yoUr holiday needf by shopping with ca«h 

**** January billi. For every seasonal need, 
■arrow with confidence, then repay with convenience, at HFC.

, Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 m onths to repay

A sk  about crsdH IHs intursnca on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOlO nilANC
c ^ o ^ o H c J U t t e x , —

M A N C H IS n R  S H O P H N O  P A R K A D ^
382 M iddI* Turnpike West 

2nd R oot— PHONE: 643-9536
HPO Offices Open Saturday Momlngrs Until Christmas

The State Department Staff 
of the Marine Corps League and 
AuxiUary will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Marine Home, 
Mllville Ave., Meriden..

Hie Brewster Circle o f North 
Methodist Church is sponsoring 
a Grinder Sale on Saturday 
to correspond with the Christ
mas Fair of the WSCS of the 
Church. Orders for ham or 
salami grinders may be made 
with Mrs. Richard Field of 21 
Griffin Rd. or Mrs. Glenn Law 
of 27 Baldwin Rd. Grinders 
may be picked up on Saturday.

The Connecticut Assioclotlon of 
Municipal Development Com- 
mls.sions will have a dinner 
meeting tomorrow at i5:30 p.m. 
at the Connecticut Yankee Mo
tor Inn, East Lyme, Industrial 
financing will be discussed by 
several representatives from 
bu.sine.ss and the government. 
The meeting is open to interest
ed town agencies.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet Friday at 
8:15 p.m, at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Knofla, 30 Clyde Rd. 
Mrs. James Coughlin win hg 
CQ-hostess.

.Mahch60t«r A r^  Council ^nd 
Hartford a ty  Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority will have a 
combined meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Mott's Community 
Hall, Wethersfield.

A family swim program, spon
sored by the Town Recreation 
Department, will be canceled 
tonight and Wednesday, Dec. 8 
as the Manchester High School 
pool is being used for school 
classes.

Members of Washington LOL 
and Royal Black Perceptory will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. to 
conduct a memorial service for 
a member, the late David Mul- 
doon.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have its first annual meet
ing at the Masonic Temple to
morrow night at 7:30. Officers 
will be elected and appointed 
and annual reports will be 
read. Dress for officers tomor
row Is business suit.

Oil Rules Shipping
ST. LOUIS—Oil and petroleum 

products make up 40 per cent of 
all waterborne commerce in the 
United States. In many ports oil 
and oil products account for 90 
per cent of the tonnage.

RBi* to Insiiiil
■■ d- ■■

Supper will be

S lf ltC  O n - F r id a y  Otben tu b e  liiattiif*d'«z»
William Smith, deputy maa^r; 
Robert Bell, tiiaplaln; W. p . 
Turkington, registrar; Archie 
Haugh, treasurer; John Mc-

„ .  5 ^ N E S D A Y , , C £ C P | | ^ ^

Rotocrt Haugh of 40 Edger- 
ton St. will be instaUed maa- 
ter of Star of the East, R«^al 
Black Preceptory, Friday at 8 
p.m. at Orange Hall. Henney C. 
Laughlin, installing master of 
Chicopee, Mass., and his staff

D o^s^  siM or; Francis Me- 
p 8 o ^  .flret lecturer; ‘^em os 
iX m b n , second lecturer; Her- 
W ;t  Metcalf, first st^dard 
beeuiBC; David Holland, second 
standard bearer; Samuel Wil
son, pursuviant, and William 
Brown, tyler.

' '■ ’L ' ''#1 ' * ’•

•iFT  w M i; m
lhJ S T

C m m

ARTHUR ORm

St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, Hebron

CHRISTMAS
FAIR

2 Days This Year 

FRIDAY. DEC. 3
7 - 9 P.M.

SATURDAY, DEC. 4
10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Toys, Food, Decorations, 
Men’s Table, Grab Bag, 

Plants, Snack Bar, 
G ifb of AU Kinds

1 SUPREME
FOODS

\  469 HARTFORD RD.,-̂ MANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads.

H0USE&. H ALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER— PHONE 643-4123

HOUSE k  HALE NEW SWINGING

“BOOTENANNY”
by Dart

YOU'RE SURE TO GET A BOOT TO SUIT YOUR 

FANCY. CHOOSE FROM 

FOUR STEPLADDER HEIGHT VARIATIONS

STYLE BJ

Fabulous genuine leather, water repellent to keep 

y^u dry and toasty warm. Smart black or brown 

leather with soft "Dartpile" lining. Sizes S'/j - 10. 

Two other heights not illustrated only $14. end $16.
i

\ •

BIGGEST SAVINGS
GET OUR LOW PRICES 

plus VALUABLE STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri.j Sat., Dec. 2-3-4

i  BECAUSE YOU ASKED FOR IT

WE DARE TO REPEAT 
THE MOST EXCITING

COAT SALE
OF THE SEASON!

lOJo OFF
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF WOOL WINTER COATS

JUNIOR • MISSES' • W OMEN 'S SIZES

WIDE SELECTION OF TEXTURES. 

TWEEDS, SOLIDS, CHECKS

• WANTED COLORS • POPULAR 

ALABASTER WHITE • BLACK

• PLENTY WITH LAVISH MINK 

COLLARS

EXTRA CLERKS • BE EARLY

10% DOW N HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 

ON OUR EASY LAYAW AY PLAN!

LEAN, FLAVORFUL 
BEST CENTER CUT POI^K 

CHOPS

TENDER GRAIN FED

PORK ROAST
6-Rib 

Portion

,LOIN PORTION lb. 59c 

FRESH BONELESS BliTTS

ROASTING PORK ,, 59c

SMALL &  LEAN WHOLE

PORK LOINS

LEAN SMALL TRIMMED

SMOKED SHOULDERS .b 45e
COFFEE

l-LB.
TIN

TEA BAGS

SALADA
CAT and DOG FOOD

CALO

PKG. OF 
10 0

l-LB.
.CANS

BOUNTY

Beef Chicken Stew 2 19 OZ. 
TINS

LINCOLN

PRUNE JUICE FULL
QTS.

PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

CELLO

SPINACH pk, 19*
UNO 0’ LAKES

B U H ER
FROZEN FOODS

MR 6
Crinkit Out Polafott 5 ^ 4 9 0

FREEZER QUEEN
Beef or Tetfcey with Gravy 

Downyflake Wafflae
Pkf-

S,„49e

„ r̂ :.' * 1 ■
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of Jet Fighters 
Mar Debut of Enterprise

• ri • „  ,  <AP Photofax)
King-Size Greeting to the Viet Nam Troops

I^u Williams, chairman of the Chattanooga, Tenn., Christmas seal drive, af- 
fixes sj^l to giant Christmas card to be sent to American servicemen in Viet 
Nam. Officials estimate 200,000 persons have signed the card, located at a 
shopping center. The message measures 12x26 feet and weighs 300 pounds.

LBJ Sees Prosperity 
Without Inflation

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. concern. It will come because 
(AP) —  President Johnson Uicre is no other answer, 
told business leaders today “P "''*  *• ———■
he expects record prosper
ity without inflation in 
1965. He called for wage- 
price restraint to help 
achieve that.

In an address prepared for 
delivery by telephone to the 
blue-ribbon business council, 
meeting In closed session In 
Washington, Johnson called for 
cooperative decisions by indus
try, labor and government to 
keep wages and prices in line 
with federal guideposts design
ed to guard against inflation.

In so doing, he cited the sac
rifices of American troojps In 
Viet Nam, saying: "We must 
support them from here as they 
support each other there. We 
must equal their sacrifice and 
uphold their cause.”

He restated his offer of un
conditional talks aimed at end
ing the Viet Nam conflict—an 
increasingly costly war that 
has sparked public discussion of 
potential inflationary pressures 
in the months ahead.

"I have said it before. I say 
it again now. This nation is 
ready to talk, unconditionally, 
anywhere, wltht peace as our 
agenda,”  Johnson said.

"Peace will come because it 
must. It will come from cour
age, from constancy, and from

‘Peace, is our commitment.
Peace is our goal. Peace will be 
the only victory w« seek. And 
peace ^11 come.”

Johnson’s long-distance au
dience, an unofficial goveni- 
ment advisory group, included 
many of the biggest names In 
American business.

For them he offered this fore
cast:

“We expect next year to be 
another record year for the 
American economy. We are 
ever alert to danger signs, of 
course, and When we see them, 
we will act accordingly. But we 
do not anticipate any major 
problem that confidence and 
cooperation cannot solve."

Johnson noted that wholesale 
prices have risen 2.3 per cent in 
the past 12 months while con
sumer prices have risen i.g per 
cent.

"This situation has now fairly 
stabilized,” he said, “ and we do 
not expect such an outbreak 
next year. In the past four 
months both Wholesale prices 
and consumer prices had been 
advancing at a rate of less than 
one per cent a year.”

Johnson said that while needs 
are growing —  partly because 
of the Viet Nam war — the 
economy is growing, too.

"We can produce the goods

and services we require without 
loverheatlng* our economy,” he 
assertad.

XMscusslng the administra- 
Uoi’*  wage-price guideposts,

(See Page Four)

State News

R.R. Repeats 
Need to End 
Passengers

WASHINGTON. (AP) — 
A New Haven Railroad 
trustee reiterated today 
discontinuance of the line's 
passenger services is nec
essary to preserve its 
freight operations.

Richard Joyce Smith told an 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion hearing on the roads pas
senger discontinuance petition 
that the New Haven’s freight 
service "is of paramount im
portance to the economy of 
southern New England and to 
national dffense. ’ ’

Smith was under cross-exam
ination in the second day of the 
hearing by Samuel Kanell, 
director of the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority.

Kanell sought to show that 
trustees of the bankrupt carrier 
had not considered all alterna
tives to ending passenger ser
vices and that these services 
were not necessarily subordin
ate to the New Haven’s freight 
operations.

Special Session
WATBRBURY (AP) — Mayor 

Joseph F. McNellis says he will 
make a formal request early 
next week that Gov. John N. 
Dempsey call a special session 
of the General Assembly to help 
Waterbury out of its revaluation 
problems.

He said Wednesday he will 
give Dempsey copies of proposed 
legtalaUon and substantial evi
dence.

McNelUs, whose term expires 
at the end of this month, said

(See Page Four)

Action is heavy on the deck of the nuclear-power carrier Enterprise as it join- 
^  the Viet Nam war for the first time. While an A4C jet takes o ff on a 
bombing mission an F4B is readied (foreground) for launch while another 
(left) waits. (AP Photofax)

Gemini Doubleheader 
A-O.K. for Saturday

Deadline Set
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

A March 31 deadline has 
been set for persons 65 eind 
over to enroll In the volun- 
T;ary m e d i c a l  insurance 
phase o f the new health care 
program.

Those who fall to meet the 
deadline will have to wait 
two ' y e a r *  for another 
chance.

Social Security Commis
sioner Robert M. Ball em
phasized the deadline affects 
only those who will be 65 or 
older by Dec. 31.

Those who reach 65 after
ward will have three months 
after the month in which 
their birthday occurs to en
roll for the a d d i t i o n a l  
medical coverage.

RAF Planes Ready 
To Defend Zambia

LONDON (A P)—-Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson announced 
agreement with President Ken
neth Kaunda today to supply 
British planes for the defense 
of Zambia. He said Royal Air 
Force fighters could move in 
Immediately.

Wilson told the House of 
Commons: “Agreement has
now been reached on all terms 
and conditions relating to the 
stationing of RAF planes and 
the RAF regiment in Zambia. 
There is nothing to stop imme
diate entry of planes into Zam
bia.”

Plane Loss 
Reaches 150 
In Viet Nam
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) —  Communist 
gunners downed three U.S. 
jet fighters, including one 
from the newly arrived 
atomic - powered aircraft 
carrier Enterprise, during 
raids on North and South 
Viet Nam in the past 24 
hours, U.S. spokesmen re
ported today.

Another fighter from iiM En
terprise crashed into the a«a 
while trying to land on the 86,- 
(X)0-ton carrier, the world’s laig- 
est. The accident occurred on 
the Enterprise’s first day of 
combat operations in the South 
China Sea.

The losses pushed the number 
of American planes downed in 
operations in Viet Nam beyond 
160.

One of the planes hit was an 
Air Ftorce F106 during an attack 
on a bridge 60 miles north of 
Hanoi Wednesday night. Pilohi 
reported they saw four surface- 
to-air missiles in flight in the 
area but said none scored Wts.

U.S. spokesmen said Air 
Force planes attacked two mis
sile sites 86 and 40 miles north
east of Hanoi Wednesday after
noon. Heavy dust and smoke 
obscured immediate aeseesment 
of damage.

On the ground, 14 'Vtet Cong 
were reported kilied in a rnuMl- 
battsaioh government opertuMon 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson near Go Cong City, 30 miles
offered Kaunda a battalion of 
ground troops, a fighter squa
dron and a radar station, hut 
the two reportedly disagreed 
over command of the British 
force. Wilson wants the British 
to give the orders while Kaunda 
reportedly wants at least a 
share in the command struc
ture.

Kaunda asked for the British 
forces to guard his country’s 
electrical supply from the Kari- 
ba Dam, which the Rhodesians 
operate on the border between

south of Saigon, Wednesday. 
The South Vletiiamese forces 
aJso took four prisoners and 
seized a targe stock of weapons 
and ammunition while incurring 
only hgfit casualties, spokesmen 
said.

River assault boots took part 
in the day-long hunt by r^;ular 
army troops, militiamen and 
popular forces.

Continuing their hit-and-«m 
tactics, the Communists 4*r»>d

(See Page Four)

Two Alabama Juries 
Weigh Murder Cases

Montgomery Anniston
MOHTGOMBRY, Ala. (AP) ANNISTON, Ala. (AP) — Hu- 

- - A federal Jury began dellber- bert Damon Strange, a white 
atlngtae ^ e  of three Alabama service station attendant, wait- 
Ku Klux Klansmen today after ed today for a verdict in his 
a 68nmlnute charge from U.S. trial on a charge of muiderin* a 
Dist. Judge Frank M. J(*nson Negro foundiyw rker.

white male Jury retired at spl^t i S s
10^  a.m. reporting a decision on the first
ln f S ^ * " o f ^ a M i id " A i  **®*̂ ®® murder indictmentIna Jr., 22, of Fairfield, Ala. and which charges Strange with the 
William Orville Baton. 41, and shooUng deaft oJ W iSe
^ g e n e  Thomas. 42, both of Brewster. 88. The Jury had been
Bessemer, Ala., are charged locked up for the after

A deUberatl^ about fo iS h iirs .
civil rights of American clt- " i  am predicting a mistrial,”

. . . . .  Strange’s attorney, J. B.

three -  although not mention- outside ‘ the courtroom where
tag her name — stems from the Strange was tried
Wiling of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, a Stranee M
Detroit, Mich., white mother of M orL^^iaidor a, ftrat d e ^

T i  »i .41 -  u ImMotmont forMrs. Ldusso, a civil righto shooting of WUlle Brewster 88 
worker, was shuttling demon- a foundry employe ’ ’
strators from Montgomery to Stoner told n ew ^ en : ’ ‘I am 
Selma, Ala., follo^vip ;̂ a rir.rch an extreme white supremacist ”  
to tbs Alabama capital March Sftwer, Who fives ta Augusta 
26 when she was killed by shots G*., ta vice-chairman of ^  ex- 
fired Into her cor. ecuUve committee of the Na-

Judge J o h n ^  told the Jurors tional States Rights party 
toat although the men . were held 4i rally hero the nMit Mm 
tried together, "they stand guU. shooting.

OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The opening laimch In Ameri
ca’s Gemini doubleheader held 
firm to Ms Saturday blastoff 
schedule today as astronauts 
and officials meet to review all 
aspects of the space shot.

Gemini 7 astronaut Frank 
Borman, whom experts describe 
as "a  sound sleeper who 
dreams,”  and Ws. witty Copilot, 
James A. Lovell Jr., confer with 
the Gemini 8 crew, project offi
cials, contractors and weather 
experts.

Dr. Charles A. Berry, Gemini 
flight surgeon, said both crews 
"are very relaxed”  and in good 
physical condition.

The weatherman held to his 
prediction that conditions will 
be satisfactory at Cape Kennedy 
for the 2:30 p.ip. EST blastoff.

Air Force Lt. Col. Borman and 
Navy Cmdr. Lovell plan to spin 
around the earth 206 times In 14 
days.

Nine days later, on Deo. 13, 
Gemini 6 astronauts Navy Capt. 
Walter M. Schlrra Jr. and Air

sister craft 186 miles above the 
earth for six hours.

The Gemini 7 flight could be 
one of the most restful ever un
dertaken, despite its planned 
329-hour duration.

Berry said 10 hours of every 
day will be set aside to permit

$740,000 Award 
In Damage Suit 
Thought Settled

-------.............. NEW YORK (AP) — A wid
ths astronauts to sleep. This, he owed mother of five says she 
said, should assure tham at learned through a newspaper

story that she had been ordered
to pay a $740,000 damage award --------
in a case she had thought set
tled years ago.

Mary B. Kelley, who now 
lives in Manasquan, N.J., said 
Wednesday she will ask for a 

Gemini 7 for fho «rot reversal of the award in Su-
wlll have hofh .  Court ta Queens on the

ground that she was not repre
sented in court.

The award was made Nov. 22 
to the widow of a toolmaker who

^ p “  to tavrritS^
? a S ^ r N S i : ‘K ry T f^  s fe  ^  n rorders t: fly to Zambia, 64,- ^ ,‘ ® government.
000-ton ail-craft carrier Eagle the House of Corn-
cruised off the East African troops will fight if nec-
Coast essary to protect Zambia’s pow- ----------------  -—  / ——

Ground troops were reported “̂ PP* ’̂ ™’®d out any nation’s Jobless rate fell ta No-
^  Af unprovoked attack against Rho- member to an eight-year low ofLS in AI- At% T T%.____A-

Jobless Rate 
At 8-Year Low

WASHINGTON

least eight hours’ sleep.
Astronauts on previous Gemi

ni flights complained that sleep
ing was difficult — especially if 
the flight plan required one or 
the other to stay awake throw
ing switches or talking to mis
sion control.

troops
alerted at sta^ng depots in Af 
rica, Britain and the Middle 
East British protectorate of

desia. 
Wilson also disclosed that 

(See Page Seventera)

— will have both astronauts 
sleeidng at the same time, In 
conjunction with day-night 
cycles at Cape Kennedy..

"If they can’t sleep now, we

‘Dou’t Be Too Sexy’

Businessman’s Wife 
Ignores Own Advice,

NEW YORK (AP) — If you— -....j k oiccp jiuw, we —  --------  — “  ...iv/ fjBVv YORK (AP) __ If vou
will have to attribute some of toe court ruled was frightened . .
the problems to the weip-htioaa to death by Mrs. Kellev’s car In to help your husband get - ^the problems to the weightless 
state,”  Berry said.

Tiny electrodes will be fas
tened to shaved spjts on Bor-

Force Maj. Thomas P. Staffo'rd record his depth °
plan to propel into orbit, render- ^  »leep and state of alertness Kelley 
vous within a few. feet of Gemini **̂ ® four days of
7 and fly in formation with its (gee Page Seventeen)’

to death by Mrs. Kelley’s car in 
1958.

"They could shake me by the 
ankles and if they got $76 out of 
me, they’d be doing well,”  said

(See Page Thirteen)

ahead, you’d better not be too 
sexy, too beautiful or too smart. 
If you succeed, though, y6u 
could end up with an ulcer.

That is the word from Mrs. J. 
Robert Fluor of Pasadena, 
Calif., wife of a business execu
tive arid beauteous mother of 
two sons, aged 18 and 20. She's 
so attractive you would think 
she did not take her own advice.

Her husband of 21 years is 
president of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers. He 
also is president of Fluor Co. 
Ltd. of Los Angeles, a firm with 
6,000 employes that does a $100- 
million to $200-million a year 
business building oil, chemical 
and petrochemical plants 
around the world.

"We have the perfect hus
band-wife relationship,”  said 
Fluor. “ I get the work, and she 
gets the ulcer.”

Less than three months after 
he was elected last year to a 
one-year term as president of 
the NAM, Mrs. Fluor came 
down with on ulcer.

MRS. J. ROBERT FLUOR
wife would be transferred to his

<0m  rxg* (Se« Vag« fVraar)
i?*^^**^ P r ^ m  chief. discusses Xrays with Astro- 

( c e ^ r )  and Frank Borman. All is in readiness for the 
two men s 14-day spac^ trip scheduled to start Saturday. (AP Photofax)

i  ̂ ■ 4 ^  ■

. “I take things quite gerious- company,”  she said, 
ly,”  she said. "But that ulcer — ' “ X  like to be able to be myself, 
it wasn’t  all MAM. It wsis psut biit I must dresii smd act ta 
®4uor.’ ‘ keeping with my husband’s’ po-

She is quite serious about her sition and not overdo.” 
role aa a corporate wife.  ̂ As for her husband’s business, 

"You should be a good listen- Mrs. Fluor said rtie knew littlq 
er and a good conversational- about it.
1st,”  she said ta tui interview. "He’ s a firm bellSver In leav- 
"That’s one of the biggest Ing business at the office,”  she 
things for a good wife.”  said. ‘ ’Wheii someone asks ms

At all odds, you nqust at- why the stock went up or down, 
tract too much attention .or any I  don’t Ipow and I ask. But ha 
criticism. always says he doesn’t know,

"Any critlctaRi of the boss’s either. ,_ y. I.

4.2 per cent, the Labor Depart
ment said today. Total employ
ment was at a record November 
level of 72.8 million.

The actual number of unem
ployed at 2,966,000 was up about 
200,000 from October, but it usu
ally rises some 300,000 ta No
vember and the Bureau of La
bor Statistics adjusts the Jobless 
rate on a seasonal basis.

Without the seasonal adjust
ment, the unemployment rats 
was even lower — 3.9 per cent 
of the total civilian labor fores 
of 75.803,000.

Harold Goldstein, assistant 
commissioner of the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said the drop 
in the rate from October’s 4.3. 
per cent was not considered sta
tistically significant, but showed 
the continued year-long drop in 
unemployment.

Bulletins
NEW STRIKE DATE

NEW YORK (AP) —  Mi
chael J. Quill, president o f 
the AFL - CIO Transport 
Workers Union, today set 
Dec. 16 for a strike against 
the city’s subway and bus 
systems. The union originally 
had threatened to strike at 5 
a.m. New Year’s Day whan 
the contract expires. But, 
angered by dispute with 
Mayor-elect John V. Lindsay, 
Quill declared that he consid
ered the contract terminated 
and advanced the strike date.

STEWART IN MOSCOW
MOSCOW (AP) —  Brittsh 

Foreign Secretary - Michael 
Stewart sa)d tonight he iM îes 
that before long Britain and 
the Soviet Union will act to
gether to try to end the war 
to Vibt Mam. Stewart nutdo 
a plea for the two countries to 
take the Initiative In seeking 
peaoe In Viet Mam In a iqieeoh 
to the Busslnn pcsqile. It wnn 
noorded to bo oartled on 
Momsw  talsrrislon with slmnl- 
tnneoon tmnslntloii.
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